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• • 
PREFACE 

• • 

SENHORA VIRGINIA DE CASTRO E AL-
MEIDA has asked me to introduce to her readers 

a work. which is destined to mak~ the heroic ceolonial 
_epope~ of Portugal ~ore widely known to the genera} 
pubhc. • # · 

.Th this wish of hers I very g1adly accede, although 
my compatriots .ha'le but recently •had occasion to 
admire the colonizing achievements of her country, 
as they passed through. the halls ~f those delightful 
palaces whi~h constituted, in the International 
Colonial Exhibition, the instructive and • sug~estive 
L 

. . . , • 
us1taman section. 
I can only repeat what I said, with -complete 

conviction, when· I made my inaugural speech on the 
day ~hen these ·pavilions opened their c:1ooJIS. 

You a~e tnrl.y, ·I said, th~ pioneers of Europ&an• 
civilization on tl}e shores of the Atlantic and Pacific 
<lceans. • • • • • 

• Yours is the land of the boldest .'navigat~rs, and 
yo~ have Ieft indelible traces or your passage a~<L. 

• your activities in every part of the eart.k ; in •Ameridt, 
in Aflica, in the Atlantic and Pacific Uceans, and in 
the. Far East. • 

When we consider. that P.romontory .in tJ:e s<?uth
western corner of l?.uFOpe which the RomaQS cal+ed 
Sacrum, ana ~ch y~u, in the Latin .fidelity of you:t; 
beautiful tongue, still know as Sagre1, we see, on a wild 
plat~an which is battered by the ocean gales, the 
ruins or a fortress of the fifteenth century, once the 
home of a prince, Henry the Navigator, who C41lmbined 

• • • 
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the disinterestecfuess of the sci;ntist with the austerity 
of the saint. 
• In the shelter of these ancient walls were accumu-

• lated the manuscripts and the nauti~al charts which 
summed up the geographical knowledge ofthe West
there was the book ~f Marco Polo's travels, and there 
the charts which were drawn by D~n J ayme de 
\1ayorca (the Jewish maker ci eompasses) for the 
instruction of Portuguese officers. • • 

How it thrills •one to picture ljim.leaning over the 
ramparts, eager to wrest its secrets from the unknown 
ocean !-this princ~ whom a manuscript in our national 
library depicts as clad in drugget, a blafk hood upon 
his he!td. • • 

And it wa~ from this centre, insp~red by this flame, 
that so :many navigators set out to reconnoitre the 
shores of Africa-so near, yet still so mysterious-little 
by little revt'!aling to the world the ·lineaments ana 

•eV('Jl the living faces of this Africa;wlrich o~e cannot 
touch wiihout loving. • 

And Madeira, the Azores, the ~anaries-isku:uis 
adorned with fl~ers and rich in fruits-they held the • • .,promises ofthose legends that tQ.ld.ofthe "Fortunate 
~les." • • • • 

As early as the middle of the fifteenth centucy ¥OU 

reached Cape Verde, and the captains of your cara;vels 
used. to~tell Dne another, as one of their company 
re!Rtes, .that "Great is the dc:iire • of our Senhor the 
Jnfante to !earl\ sontething otthe Land.o£tQe Negroes, 
especially of the Nile; let us then go forth to conquer 
until we have found the Earthly Paradise." • • 

} do not know whether they found the •Earthly 
ParadisG. in Africa, but of one thing I am sure : 

• • • 
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namely, the ·passionat' interest of which one is 
conscious on comparing one with another your charts 
of the fifteenth century, on watching the gradual. 
appearance on th~ coasts ofAfrica ofthe names which 

· are now familiar . to us all, and the location, from 
year to year, in their proper latitpde, of those. capes 
and river-moll'ths which are the sailor's landmarks. 
· And on thes~ :rrfa:J?~ we see the points at which' 

Di<;gv Cao, in obedience to tll'e command of King 
Joao the Secondfl er~cted those pad;oes, those stone 
columns which bear at the base the arms of the 
sovereign, and above it tlile cross of Christ. 

I seem to r~member that the Geographical Society 
of Lisbon has pfously preserved one of thde cfosses, 
which was set up fat the mouth of the ~ongo-that 
river which remained unknown until the last. quarter 
of the nineteenth century. 
• We think of your l{omer, Camoens, shlgi:ag in his 

Lusiads the expl~its· of, your navigators. • 
We think · of the Viceroyalty of the Indies-of 

A£foD8o d' Albttq~ergue-of Brazil, wlliclr you were 
the first to open up for civilization. : 

I myself have ericopntered you ttll along th~ coast , 
of MOJtPCCO ; at Mazagan, where your walls •are stilt
standi~, and the fine monumental g~t.tes that bear 
the arms of your kings; in the old seaport of Safi ; and 
at Mehedya, where your navigators foreS&w the 
importance of what• h~ to-day become the ~arba.tr 
to which M~~o has given my n~m~. • 

These are noble titles to glory, of which your. 
nation •may lawfully be proud. But if, on turning 
from the•past, I consider the many points ofthe gloee 
above which your flag flies t()-day-if, recalling the 

') 2 1 ,, ~ /,··~~ t1F NOtf;: 
hi !1 lt , ./ .;;_d- ],y ~ 
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many great memories which ire common to our two 
nations, I think of the ideal of your civilization, and 

.your achievements overseas-! salute the colonizing 
efforts of Portugal as amo;g no~ only the most 
glorious, but also the most efficacious and best 
deservJng of the gr~titude of humanity . 

• LYAUTEY 

• 
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NOTE 

THOSE p<trtions• of the text which are 
printed in close type are summaries of 
events whose records are tqo lengthy for • 
unabridged translation; they serve to 
maintain. cofttinuity between those pas-

• • sages which are translated in ~~11 . 
• 
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NOTES ON THE HISTORY 

Of PQRTUGAL 

T HE history of Portugal may be divided into thre 
distinct periods, represented by three ·roya 

dyn. asties. • •• 
• • 

First Period: Dynasf)J of Burgundy, 1097-J383 
At the beginning ofthe eighth century the Moham

medans of Africa invaded the Iberian peninsula, 
gaining complete possession of it, except for a small 
region in the, -mountains of the Asturias, 'fher; the 
Gothic prince Pela;sius ~ook refuge with .some of his 
warriors. Pelagius opened the war against the Moors 
which was to cont!!nue for seven hundred years, until 
tbeir :final expulsion from the peninsu~a .• This war 
saw the ri~e of tj:le Phristian ltingdoms of the• Asturias 
and Leon, Navarre, and Castile. • . . 

Towards t~ CloS& of the eleventh. cetJ.tury great 
• numbers of foreign knights and squires.tame to engage 
jn the service of Alf~nso VI, King of Leon, Castile!, 
and Galicia, for the holy war against. the .Infidels. 
Among them was Henry, Count of &rgundy, who, 
by the victorious battfes which led him to the banks 
of the Tagus, won the han~ of Teresa,. dau~ter of 
Alfonso VI, and tlie government of the co~~f 
Portugal (eMbJel.cing then little mpr~ !han a ·portion 
of the northern region), which he.soon made inde
pende:n.t. His son, Affonso Henriques, became the first 
King o-t Portugal, and with him begins the dyna11ty 
of Burgundy. • • 
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This first peri~d comprises J:he conquest of territory 
from the Moors ; war against the Spaniards ; the 

• political and economic founc!atjon and organization 
of the kingdom ; and the delineation of the frontiers, 
which have remained unchanged until our own days. 

Seconfil Period: Dynasty of Aviz, I 383-I s8o 
• 

• Discoveries, conquests, and coJonization overseas ; 
in Africa and the East; a ped~d of intense ext.ermi.l 
activity; the epic age of the mariner. • 

• • 
Third Period: Dynas{'y of Braganza, rs8o-1853 

The activities of the foregwng period had exhausted 
the nation. Moribund, it fell under tpe domination 
of Srfain, ·which lasted for sixty yearS. Then Portugal 
shook off the Spanish yoke, and fori twenty-seven years 
she fought for her independence. But then came the 
French invasions of Napoleon; • 'rar again.st the 
foreigne:& anti civil war; and political disturbanc~, 

• cop.tinuing until the middle of the hin~teenth century. 
The fi.:r;st and third periods belong to national history, 

but the second. forms part of the J:IistoJ1 of the worJ.d. 
It is too littll.known. The struggles which Portugai 

• ~ad to• sustain an<i the difficul1-;es· which she had to 
• overcorm:: dul'ing the third period of her hist•ry did 

not leave her ieisure to offer to the outside world a 
serious documentation of the maritime discoveries and 
con9~s w.bich opened. a new era to the commerce, 
p~s: and economy of the worfd. 

• A few foreiin ~holars and histor.te.H8> have dealt • 
.with this subject i and. numerous translations of the 
epic poem of Camoens, the ~usiads, have appea.red in 

• • 
• 1 See the excellent work by jEAN-PAUL ALAux, Vasco de Gama ou 

l'epopie des.Portugais aux lndes. Editions Duchartre, Paris, 1931. 
• • • -
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many languages. But tpe Portuguese chronicles and 
narratives of the period are in general unknown to 
the foreign reader. · • 

The Portuguese Gov~rnment has recently decided 
to publish in French an anthology of the Portuguese 
chronicles and narratives of Portpguese trave1Jers of 
the fifteenth crnd sixteenth centuries. 
· Having been ~nt!u~ted with this work, I have begun 

with• the narratives of the Roy~l Chronicler, Gomes 
Eannes de Azura.ra, .who relates The•Conquest of Ceuta 
and the Discovery of Guinea. Azurara is the historian 
of the first overseas advQOtures of tlie Portuguese, the 
contemporary. and the passionate admirer of the 
Infante Dom Irenrique. • • 

' . 
The Rise of the Aviz Dynasry • 

• 

Dom FernandO: the last king of the Burgundian 
ciynasty, died without offspring ( 1383). • • • 

Among the daitnants to tlie crown was Dom J ~ao, • • 
his bastard half-prather, Grand Master of the order 
o£Aviz, son t>f Kin.g Dom Pedro I. • • 
• Dom Fernando, a wise and i:r:telligeiit administrator, 

• had displeased the: people by the scandal of Its. 
passio11 for Dona Leonor Telles, the wife of ~ne ofl:Ms . 

. vas.;al~. He obtained the annulment of her marriage, 
and married her himself despite the opposition of his 
councillors and the people. • 

At his death a revo4t broke out in Lisbo~ilSt 
the Queen-rud her favourite, the• .Spanish Conde 
Andeiro. Dom J oao, the bastard, .set himself at th~ 
head of the movement. Andeiro was assassinated, and 
Dona ~e.onor Telles weni to end her days in a Spanish 
convent. • 

• 

.. 
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• The Cortes of Coimbra, i.:ij which the jurisconsult 
Joao das Regras defended the rights of the Master 

• of Aviz, and the Battle of 4!jubarrota (against the 
Spaniards), when the Constable Dom Nuno Alvares 
Pereira victoriously defended these same rights with 
the s~ord, gave th~ royal crown to Dom J oao. 

The Master of Aviz ascended th~ throne. He 
'married the English princess, DQp.f Felippa (Philippa), 
daughter of John of·Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster-; the 
mother of admi;able princes, one.ofthe most illustrious 
of whom was the Infante Dom Henrique. 

With KingDom Joao I b~gins the dynasty of A viz 
and the maritime epic. • 

• • • 
The Infante IYom Henrique • 

The Ipfante Dom Henrique, Grand Master of the 
Order of Christ, 1 Duque de Vizeu, 'after the conquest 
of Ceutai ~ithdrew into the solitude of Sagres.. • 

• • During this first expetlition to MriGa, on ·which he 
• accompapied his father and brot~ers, he obtained 

information•froJll the people of th~ cdhqaered tenitqry 
as to what they Jmew of that mysterious Africa whicli 
h~d attracted him .as by a spell sifl.ce hi's childhood ; • • • 

. and his belie{ in a world beyond Cape Boja~r was• 
confirmed by tlie information which he had su~eesled 
in gathering. Ceuta was then ~hat Venice became a 
little l~er: t!Ie great commercial entrepot of the East. 
~ing the pillage "of th~ ci'ty the Infante had 

• • • 
• 1 The Templars "f.rere t>f great service to the fir;t hlngs of Portugal 

• in their conquest of M<>'lrish ter;ritory, and they acquired much wealth 
and power in the new kingdom. After the suppression of the Qrder by 
Phi~ppe le Bel, the Portuguese King Dom Diniz, in order to.retain his 
pd\verful defenders, changed the name of the Order of the Temple 
within his ~ominions into that of the Order of Christ (1319) . 

• • 
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seen in the bazaars a~d the wond~rful palaces the 
treasures brought from India by caravans that crossed 
regions unknown to th~ people of Europe. The legend. 
of Prester John; that undiscoverable Christian king, 
whose mythical kingdom was supposed to exist some
where .on the Dark Continent!~. was at th~ time 
generally believed ; it fascinated the Infante and 
stimulated his desi~e,.Dom Henrique would certainly 
have been acquainted with the narratives written at 
the close of the elev,nth century by 1:he Sherif Edrisi, 
treating of Spain and Africa, recounting strange 
voyages to the West, and speaking ·of certain islands in 
which the sheeP. have flesh so bitter that it cannot be eaten, 
and where 'there • are men with the heads of ahimais, and 
others whose hair isi scanry and red, and mo1t fair women. 
And he must also have known the later d4i>criptions 
of the Arabs Ma:udi and Ibn Said, who said that in 
the West the w;rld came to an end in vr1jlourfi, mud, and 
the dread ~hadow of"the Mare Ienebrosum. • • • 

It was related .that in 1331-1334 some vessels which 
had ~ailed wt!stwarcls from Lisbon hadfouhd inhabited 
islands (the Canariesl, and that in I369 some Spanish 

• sailors in the service. of Henry of Castile had brought. 
from 'these islands pelts and hides, w~ andt captives .• 

Algarve is the southernmost province of Portugal. 
Divided from the rest of the country by lofty moun
tains, and from Spain by the Guadiana. nea~ all its 
coast looks toward· Af:.-ica. At the extremity:~ape 
St. Vincent, which stretches out Ji~. an arm in the 
direction of the Dark Continent,. a tongue of lanQ. 
runs ~u~hwards ; barely five ·hundred yards in width, 
and a thousand in length. It is covered with brist~g 
rocks, and nothing grows ~here save som~ stunted 

• • 
• 
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• junipers, lashed by the sea ""inds and the spray of 
tempests, and powdered with the sands of Africa 

• when the simoon sweeps the d_esert. 
This little rocky peninsula was knoWn as the Sacred 

Promontory (Sacrum). Of old the Celts had built a 
tempi~ there. St .• Vincent, 1 the martyr, born at 
Saragossa and buried at Valencia, was removed froll! 
\lis tomb by the Christiam at J).l~ time of the Arab 
invasion. According to the legend, the ship which 
carried his remains was wrecked ~ff Cape St. Vincent 
(so named after this event), and the saint's body was 
washed ashore on the little pe•insula, escorted and pro
tected by ravens. A chapel was built t4ere in honour 
of th~ saint, in which certain relics were deposited. 
For centuries the boats that passe@! before the twice 
sacred piomontory saluted it by dif>ping their sails. 

Sacrum became Sagres, which is to-day no. more 
than a fis't.irlg village built amidst the ruins of the 

• .ol<:J_town. • • 

• 

-

It was.here that Dom Henrique.installed himself 
on his return foom the Battle of Qeuta ;•on this ba•e, 

• 
rocky point of kmd which thrusts itself out into the 

• w·aves, looking toward Africa, between the waters of • 
• t+J.e Mediterrafl.ean and those ofthe Mare TenebPOsum, 

"where the wotld ends." It was for this wild ,.etl'eat 
that he left the brilliant Court ·or his father. He was 
then _t~nty-:ijmr years of age. 
~~s born at the p"oint @[ i~tersection between 

the Middle A~es ~d the· Renaissance:- Mediaeval 
• 
Catholicism had iUdely fashioned his soul. But his 

• 
1 eThe saint's body was removed tc:t Lisbon in 1 176 and" imterred in 

the cathedral which bears his name, and where it lies to-day, guarded 
by the tam~ ravens which are kept in the temple. . . 
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• 

mind turned toward .that scientific and rational 
mysticism which marked the period whose dawn was 
already rousing ~urope. 

This man, placed at the critical turning-point of 
Portuguese history, is like the steersman who, by a 
slow, p0werful pressure on the .tiller, chang•s the 
cpurse of the • vesseJ. Until then the destiny of the 
country was that of all nations in the first stage ofl 

• individualization. The nation was 11ot yet consoli-
dated; the masol!ry ()f the foundations had not had 
time to harden. • 

And suddenly the In&nte Dom Henrique comes 
upon the sce:Qe, the fierce incarnation of destiny. 

• • • What does he want? He wants to know what lies • 
beyond Cape Bojatior; he wants to discover the road 
to the Indies by r'nding the veil of terror tlrttt hangs 
over the Mare .Tenebrosum; he wants t~ win the 
ehlpire o£: Morocco from the Jnfidels. Alld Portugal, 
like a youthful"soul too soon leaving its frail bociy, • • 
leaves her untille.il fields, her still depopqlared terri
toPy, 'her unfinished•buildings, and got:s in search of 
another worl1. • • • • • 
• A century and a kalf later Poftugal had accom- • 
plished- her destiny. The world had beeh discovered.• • 
But 'l:h~dynasty of Avi.z was exhausted~ its last king
again a virgin prince of twenty-four, again a Elan 

bewitched by the .secrecy of Africa-S.rag~sd._. the 
country into its last epiC' struggle; in the same Af~cfn 

• • 
sands that saw the birth of the glory. which carried. 
the name of Portugal to the, ends •of the earth the• 
heroic }>edod of Portuguese history came by its end. . . . ·-

On the promontory of Sagres the Infan~ Dom 
• • .. 
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Henrique built a fortress, a:a observatory, churches, 
houses, and dockyards for the building of ships. 

• These ships were caravels, t:b.e wonderful Portuguese 
• vessels which the famous Venetian navigator, Ca da 

Mosto (in the Infante's service), called the best sailing 
ships 1/zat go upon th£ sea, and of which the feluccas of 
the Tagus give us some idea to-d~y. Seventy-five fe~t 

lin length, and 20 to 25 feet .in beam, the caravels 
had three mast~ and· triangular lateen sails, of which 
the pointed leach, reaching skywards, sought the 
wind. They wer~ swift and handy, and it was their 
hardy prows that broke the ~ay to the new worlds. 

The Infante founded at Sagres a sclJ.ool of naviga
tion, • and ~athered about him mathematicians and 
cosmographers, both Portuguese • and foreign. The 
cartognrpher and maker of na1Jtical instruments, 
Master J~yme de Mayorca, worked.for him . ."Master 
Pedro, -Mle specialist paj.nter, coloured the ~harts arld 

• • SJXinkled them with symbolic signs which indicated 
the fauna • and flora and particular features of the 
countries whith were gradual~ being disce>'/ereq. 
fedro. Nunes, • the Portugues<; ~athe~atician and 

• astronomer, and • the royal (;Osmographer, wrot~ 
• •remarkc!ble treatises on the art of navigati<m, and 

invented the rfonius. 1 • • • Another son of the King, Dom Pedro, on returning 
frmpAis l8ng voyage&, broug4t his brother Dom 
PI6rique the book of Marco Polo, and some Venetian 

• • • charts on which .the southward contours of Africa • 
• were sketched in ttccorqance with vague presumptions. 

This book and these charts. encouraged the .Infante in 
his hopes and de5"i.res. • . ' 1 Vide 1!he works ofjoaquim Bensaude, French translation, Coimbra. 

• • . -
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At Sagres he had i>r his companions not only 
scientists and specialists, but also nobles, knights, and 
squires who wer~ nurtwed in his household, under his • 
own direction, and were devoted to him. It was to 
them that he confided the command of the caravels 
which year after year set out for t.he unknown,.across 
tpat mysterious <!cean which legend filled with 
phantoms and spectri'.S. • 

Tlte caravels sailed, one after •the other. During the 
• Infante's lifetime} the islands of the Atlantic were 

discovered : Madeira, Porto-Santo, the Azores and • Cape Verde Islands, and the whole of the African 
coast as far as ~erra Leone. • 

The impulse had been given; it never cealed to 
• operate. • 

On all the Afri~an islands-until then unknown
all do)Vll the s;oast, from the Senegal ,to Cape 
Ouardafui, on all the coasts a~d islands lying·between 

-

the meridians ·or Suez and Tidor, and latituges • • 
20° South and 3Q0 North, and on the Asiatic coast 

• • of .Otnluz as•far aseMalacca, the Moluccas, Macao 
:ind Japan, • the _Po~tuguese establi~hed prptecte~ 
!Iarbours, safe anch<irages, citad<'!'ls, and fortresses, • 
acquired by contract or pacific allian~es, <1r taken• • 
and '!'e~ed by force. · • 

• ". . . Always vigilant, they [the Portuguese] 
encircled or conquered and (ortified the .centr::~.l and 
most important poi~ts of the tracks followed :b~e 
Arabs, Turks, and Italian;, and abo~e all the mari-. 
time routes and passages to tl}e Gu~fs of Arabia and • 
India: • A<;len, Ormuz, alJd Malacca. Thus the old 
maritim~ and terrestial paths of transit for Orienta.l: 
merchandise from Ormuz, 1Jy way of Bassorah, 

• • 
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• 
Damascus (or Aleppo), and ~eyrout, or from Aden, 
through Cairo and Alexandria, to Amalfi, Pisa, 

• Genoa, Venice, and Ragus61, declined and were 
• deserted. Thus the roots of the Osmanic power 

withered and died ; thus the flourishing period of the 
ltalia» cities came .to an abrupt end. 

". . . In her triumphal mariti111e progress Portug~l 
discovered thewholeworld; shes.li.attered the mediaeval 
bonds that fettered the knowledge of mankind . • ... " 1 

• 
1 WILHELM STORCK, Samtliche Gedichte, P:!der$'orn, t8g4. See also the 

works of Joaquim Bensaude (French translation) . 
• • 
VIRGINIA DE CASTRO E ALMEIDA ... 
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• 
CHAPTER I 

How the Irifantes- persuaaed King ]olio their father to 
undertake the conquest of Ceuta 

D OM.JOAO had said how gre~tly he desired that 
his sons should ~e knighted in a splendid fashion. 1 

Thi~ he had s~id a~· many oceasions, and without ' 
a doubt it was the thing that he had •most at heart. . . 
He had before his eyes his three <'!lder sons in the 
flower of youth, strong al\d comely a'hd valiant; and 
he could not rest his eyes upon them without his 
desire was incre~sed thereby; they must be knigpted 
with all honours, a~d the greatest magnificence, for 
they were endowed by God with perfect bodjes and 
all the noble virtues befitting princes of their rank. 
~d ne said ont:! day: • • 
"When it shall please God •to give this kingdom 

quiet by confirming the peace with Castile, • I shall 
ordain.royal f~ast; which will continu¥ f~r a year. 
I -wtll invite, from ali the kingdoms of. Christendom, 
all the noble lords and ·gentlemen ~o shall be•of an • 
age and.a disposition f'or such diversions . .And J shall • 
ordai~ tit-at during these feasts there sll.all be great 
tourneys and jousts, al!cr great banquets, with the best 
fare that can be obtained in the kingdom and from 
foreign parts ; and thetetQ dances and gam~s of-every. 

• fashion. And all these things will. b~ in so • great 
1 At this time (1412) Dom Duarte, t)le hei:reto the throne, was • 

twenty-one. years of age;· the Infante Dom Pedro, twenty; the Infante 
Dom Henri<ijle, eighteen. The other-two sons were still children : Dom. 
Joao, the future Constable, was only twelve, and Dom Fernando, the• 

•future martyr, barely nine. • 
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• abundance, and of such quaJity, that the people who 

will see them and enjoy them will never have known 
the like. And I shall give presints of such magnificence, 
above all to the strangers, that the greatness and 
pleasantness of these gifts will oblige these lords to 
spea~ of them w~th admiration to all their friends. 
And after all these things I will make my sons 

• knights" • • •• • 
This was said bt the King, and all thos~ 1hat 

heard him desfred that these feast~ should be held as 
soon as possible.' But the Infantes, bethinking them
selves of the nobility of thcir blood and the greatness 
of their lineage, did not by any means hold that their 
entr!nce into the order of chivalry s'1lould take place 
on an ocdtsion of feasting. Nev.ertheless, they kept 
their own counsel until the peace with Castile was 
signed, saying to themselves that it might be that 
they wo~d•yet have chances of risking their life and 
s'Q.owing in war of what they were• capaole; but so 
soon ali the peace was concludep they understood 
that the oppQrtunity of being lmi~htocl as th£y }lad 
intended to bei was escaping them. • • • • • Being one day OC>gether, and She•Gouflt ofBarcellos1 

• • with t},em, they spoke of this matter . . . • • 
"Come," tkey said, "let us speak to the k.in.g our 

lm:d. We will ask him to devi~e some matter wherein 
we can pr~ve ourselves and be knighted in a fashion 

• • • • 
• I Th~e Count of Barcellos, a bastaDd son of Dom Joao, was born in 
1377; he was th~ fourteen year~ older than the heir to the throne, • 

• Dom Duarte. At the t.i'me of his birth no one could have foreseen that 
• his father would be IIRised t<4 the throne. At the age of twenty-five he 

was legitimized by his father. Ambitious and given to intrigue, he 
;cquired great wealth and power. e.He was the first Duke ~f Bragan'?, 
and his line gave ris~, a century and a half later, to the Braganza 
dynasty.... • 

• 
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• befitting the greatness of his state and the excellence 

of our blood. The fash~on in which the King has 
thought to make us enter the order of chivalry is in ~ 
truth most unwbrthy ~f the greatness of such a 
happening. It is not by feasts, even the most splendid, 
that sucp a happening may be • celebrated. p-re at 
exploits, courage, deadly perils, and the spilling of 
enemy blood, th~se •ar~ the things that open the path 
of chi.valry to such as ~e. It is for the sons of citizens' 
and merchants to. celebrate the great•events of their 
life by feasts, for their honour canhot outstrip their 
state, and their renown. is in prof:>ortion to their 
expenses." 

This converse was still 'continuing wlien •Joao 
Affonso, Intendant. of the King's fina~es, entered 
the chamber . . . and as he was a man virt\IPUS and 
trusty, who enjoyed. great authority in the kingdom 
by reason of the· confidence which the Iiin~ .reposed 
in him, tl~ey apprised him of their intentions. • ... 

"¥our thoughts,/' he said, "are great and noble, 
an<}. since you, an~ of;. this way of thinking:. I can tell 
'fou somewhat that will enable you. to accomplish 
what you de~ire. Cetita, which is. upon the ·soil or 

• • 
Mrica,.is a city of note and easy enow.gh oo take; •• 
and lhii I know in especial from one ~f my servants 
whom I sent thither• to ransom some captives. of 
whom I had charge. He told me that Ceu!a is a great 
city, rich, and very ~ooQly; ii is encompassed~y.the 

• sea on all sides, excepting" a small piece which joins 
it to the land. In plJ.rsuance of y~ur father's great: 
desire, and your own, I see nothing at this present 
which c~uld better afford you the o~casion which y<41 

• are seeking than the taking Gf this city. It seems to , 
• • c • 

• 
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• me, however, that you should speak of it to the King, • and ask him to command that this thing shall be 
done, for this would be a thing befitting, and not 

• these festivals, these banquets, this eating and drinking, 
in which there is only expenditure of victuals and 
waste. of time, and. whose memory soon fade~ without 
leaving any profit." • 

"Why," they said, "do not • .YOU yourself speak to 
'him, telling him firsrly all these things?" • • 

"I have alre<tdy spoken ofthem,".saidJoao Affonso, 
"and he did not- respond as I should have wished, 
but rather treatt!d the matt&r as a pleasantry. But so 
that the affair may take a better turn, do you go and 
find him; the four of you together, and speak to him 
of this mat~r, telling him such t.hings on that head 
as may • seem good to you. Perchance he will give 
you a better hearing than he gav; me." 

The ~n,-a:l\tes immediately went, all four togeth@r, 
to find their father, and recounted- to him all the • 
convers~ which they had lately held . . . 

But the •Kipg, whose mind ~ou1d 1\0t read.ily. be 
persuaded, fell.a-laughing, inasmuch as he took their 
tliscourse for pleas.antries, as he h:1d dohe on hearing 

• • .Joao AjfonsG . . . • 

The Infant~s did not by a:Qy means feel Clefeated 
by -the King's first reception of their thought. And 
having for i. few days given their minds to a multitude 
of thi11_gs, they met anew, and.for the second time 
went to seek their father.IJ.'o him they proffered the • 
same request with such excellent reasons that the 
'King no longer•treated their plan as a pleasantry, 
~ut promised that he would.reflect upon their I>roposal. 
• • 

. The King sent -for Master Brother Joao Xina .. 
" • • • • • 
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and Doctor Brother V ~sco · Pereira, who were his 
confessors, the Infante Dom Duarte, heir to the 
Crown, and other schol~rs of eminence who were in 
the <;ity, and he convoked also some of his Council, 
though not many, and spoke to them under the seal 
of the greatest secrecy . . . • • 

fie wished to know if this conquest of Ceuta would 
be a service rendered t,p God. Some days afterwards , 
he Ieeeived from these council\ors a reply in the 
affirmative. He ~ssembled his sons,• and said to 
them: 

"You may hold, percltance, that • I am delaying 
unduly in the I?atter of wh!ch you have spoken to 
me, and that here you may see a lack of desife on 
my part. On the co:gtrary, however, althdllgh my age 
is far in advance o( yours, I challenge you tc. have a 
firmer 1-Vill than pine for the accomplishmel!t of such 
an action. But because I have seen fhanr other 
enterprises; and • because I h~ve had experience ~f ., 
theit great difficuJty, I know how hard they are 
to .ac<!Omplislt, a• tieing that is still • hioden from 
• your eyes. • 

• • • • • ''I told you the otller day that before giving you • 
a~y reply I wished to know if such an ertterpfise was • • 
a ser.vioe rendered to God, for this question is the 
foundation upon which our labours should build. The 
second question is t~ know i~ we can ac<;.omplis~ it, 
for many things are good in themselves and d~~irable 

• to men, but men have not the power to achieve them .• 
l know already that this is tr}lly a e')ervice rendered • 
to God, a!J.d that from th~s point of view I ought to 
perform it. It remains to decide if l- have the powoc 

• to accomplish it; and in tlrl.s regard I h~ve had 
• • 
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• 
serious doubts, of which I ;vill t:nder to you five, 
which need not of necessity occur together, but of 

' which each one is enough to .Prevent the accomplish-
• ment of this project. And I will expound them to 

you, that you may consider what they are worth. 
"Firstly, for the accomplishment of this exploit 

great expenditure will be necessary, ctnd I have not . . 
1 

the money, nor do I know wh.ere I can obtain it, for 
even if I were wilting to obtain it of the people 
by levying t.&es, I find that I should thereby 
suffer a twofolcf loss, the first being the scandal 
amongst the people, the socond the betrayal of the 
secret. . . . 

"S~condly, I see that the city of Ceuta is so far 
removed fr~ us that in order tQ fight it we should 
need net only the men of this .kingdom, but also 
others from abroad, if they were willing to aid us ; • • • 
and all thes~ men must be furnished with the necessa!'y • • • a~s and equipment ; and we shoui.d have need of 
artillery. of different fashions, and of victuals in great 
abundance, fGr we do not know how l.,ng we ~hCUJ.ld 
tarry before this city. • • • • • • • "And in orde~ that all t~se things should be 

• • conveyed to• this place, a very great fleet wtmld b•e 
needful, of many great vessels-without counting the 
small vessels, of which I do not even speak-and there 
is J].O such. fleet in mr. kingdorp, and I do not see 
how I·~ould obtain it. • 

• "Thirdly . . •. l have great doubts and very little • 
• assurance as regards t~e Kingdom of Castile; it may 

be that knowing me to b~ absent from Il!Y country 
t~e Castilians wow.ld essay to attack my dom!ins, and 
it woul<J be a very hatd thing to remedy this later, • 

• 
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for they would find the ~ole country without defence, 
and could do with it according to their will. ,To 
prevent such a t~ing I .:;hould have at least to leave "' 
some men on the frontier, and if I did this I should 
not have as ma:g.y as would be needed elsewhere, for 
the city -of Ceuta is very great and very strong., a:nd 
if!. order to besiege j.t and fight it a great many men 
would be necessary, a.:g.d not having these the enter
priie would be a disgrace whereof the memory could' 

• • not be effaced. • 
"Fourthly, even if God were to gite me the victory, 

as I should like to peli~e He wou!d, the taking of 
this city would bring me lllore loss than l?rofit, for 
the Kingdom of Granada would be far more t:asily 
taken after our conquest of Ceuta. And ~ll me, what 
shall I profit if the .Kingdom of Granada fall~ into the 
hands pf Castile' On the contrary, I should only lose 
tl1ereby, for I am very sure the Castili!tn; .hate us, . . ' 
and more•than l!ver after the defeats which we h(\ve -
inflicted upon them. Hence the capture of Ctmta may 
~e;y ~ell re~ult ·in -the taking of Gmnada by the 
Castilians, w~ich ~ouJ.d not be pleasi.Ptg to m~, sine~ 
t_he enlargement of .their domains will render us • 
weake~ in the defence of our territorit!s, ar1tl them• • 
stronget' to avenge their late defeats. • 

" . The fifth reason seems to me to have great weight, 
for wise men, befor~ underta_king an ex{lloit, shsmld 
study it under all. its aspects as profoundly as p~ssible, 

• and not only in its present effects,. but in the future,. 
considering not only the contrary ei/ents which may. 
follow immediately, but <llso those which may ensue 
later. · • • : 

"If God wishes to aid us ilf the taking of this city, . . • • . .. 
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what renown or what honottr shall we have of this 
conquest if, after taking it, we can neither maintain 

' nor defend it? And on tWs poip.t I have great 
doubts ... 

-

. . 

"On the other hand, the Moors who are in this 
city Qf Ceuta wowld engrave upon their hearts the 
memory of the wrong and thtt injury which o~r 
victory would have inflicted .()n them, and out of 

'revenge they would nil their ships with the fl.o~ec of 
their youth, aZ:d would come to atiack our people in 
Algarve, who w~uld be without defence in their 
manors, and th~y would deprive ~hem of their life 
and their possessions. 1\bove all, we should lose all 
hope-that our merchants could send their merchandise 
upon any ShiP' to the cities of the Mediterranean, 
which t~ey now do so often; fo{ the Moors would 
have the dockyards of their cities Jull of flatboats 
and ship;, •merely to • prevent the passage of ottr 
v<t,Ssels, and I need not tell you whM WOl!lld be the 
fate of those which they might tak~. 

"See, then, ·what would be t~ ad.varttages t~ u~ of 
~o mu~h expense, and so many efforts _:md anxietie;, 

• and how slight the hope of v.ictory; for glory an~ 
• • honour- woutd depend on our ability to rerttin the 

city, and I de not see how or by what means we 
could keep it and govern it. • 

"] am thus of the <]pinion tpat it would be far 
better•~o forget these projec1s than. to attempt their 

• execution, for \hi.<; last re"ason is sufficient, without • 
.speaking of the oih.er foJir, which are all as substantial, 
to prevent the accomplish\'fient of our des.ire. How
ooer, if you peJceive that these reasons •are not 
just, tell. me your argu!nents to the contrary; I shall • 

• •• • 
. • • 
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acknowledge them in .accordance with right and 
reason." 

This discourse• of th<! King's greatly afflicted the 
Infantes. Howbeit, having discussed among themselves 
what they had heard, they returned to their father 
with fresh arguments, refuting on<i by one, anQ with 
much wisdom; the contrary arguments of the King. . . 

. . . There w~s no ·~ne in th<; chamber beside the, 
Ki:n.g ·and his sons, but I write what. passed (during 
all these interviews) with their approval, for it was 
the Infante Dom Pedro, later on, when he became 
Regent of the kingdom, •who related to me a great 
part ofthese doings in order·that I should write them 

• in this chronicle. 
Then all this '-"as told me also <r the Infante 

Dom Henrique, Dake of Vizeu, and lord of'tovilha, 
in whose household I dwelt for some tip1e. by order 
of o-q.r lor.d the. King; and t:J..is Infante, berter than 
any. other·person in the kingdom, could inform me•as 
to the very spirit.• of the principal things ewliich con
sotitut; the true value of history; and this because, 
even as he is~ued .from his mother's womb, he held, 
~ to s~eak, against his heart the symbo! of t~e Cross.: 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, for the love of·Whom he 
had ·al~ays a great de.ire to fight the tnfidels, and in 
this desire he lived and continued all his life, as I 
shall relate to you i:no what foY.ows. • · • • 

And I make this deda~tion here,.because• I have 
noted that several chronicles, written by very capable • 
authors, have given rise to Sel'iOUS doubts, merely for• 
the lac~ Qf such declara•ions as that which I ha"e ... 

• just niade. • • . . . 
• • • .. • • •• · . • 
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The Infantes returned to the King some days later, 

setting forth their replies to' all his arguments; but 
, their father did not appear to be convinced by them. 

However, some little while• later • he sent for the 
Infante Dorrt Henrique, saying that since during their 
last interview he had heard him speak of Granada, 
he n~w wished to .hear him in private, and know all 
that he had to say on the matter. Add the Infante 
spoke as follows : • · •• • 

' "It seems to me that all the things that we -do in 
this world musf be based in principle on three points : 
the past, the pn!st!nt, and the future. As for the past, 
I will refer to the time when 410God, by His grace, 
willed that you should be King; ·you had nothing 
more-than a small porti~n of this city of Lisbon, for 
the castle w~inst you, and so ~ere the strongholds 
of Almaila, Cintra, Torres Vedras,. Obidos, Santarem, 
and almost all the others _in the ki.qgdom ; y~t God 
chose to.sflo~ you your ,Path in such wise that withottt 
p~judice or loss on your part all these shongholds 
have come into your hands, and obey you and· are 
subject to you. Therefore you sooufd n<1t now ~x~ct 

• less of God; ev€n if the Kingdom of Granada were to 
fall under the domination of Cci.stile, there would still • • 

.. remain4f:o yoa, with the aid ofH.eaven, power sufficient 
to thwart the tlesigns of the Castilians if they should 
thil}k to serve you ill or offend• you. For it would be 
much easiet for you to do so now than it was in the . . . 
pttst, <fpd this for many reasons wpich I need not 

• recount to you: since you• are perfectly well aware 
JJfthem. • • 

"As for the present, I ~ee how that t~is exploit 
oould be a servie£ rendered to God, and I think on 
your faitp and your Christian spirit; and reason tells • 

• • •• • • • 

• 
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me that you ought not to refuse war against the 
Infidels for fear lest it •might be favourable to the 
King of Castile; since even if he were our greatest • • 
enemy he would be so only by accident (being a 
Christian like' ourselves), whereas the Infidels are our 
enemies ,by nature. • 

• "As for the future, I believe the capture of the city 
of Ceuta cannot. in• a:u..r way cause a rupture of the 
pea_ce- and amity which you hav~ recently established~' 
between us and the Kingdom of C<!stile, but very 
much to the contrary, for the Castilictns will perceive, 
from the greatness ~f this exploit, •the valour and 
mettle of your subjects, and the marvellous force at 
your disposal for the accomplishment of such a. feat. 
They ,will see also vow that our taki~ Ceuta will 
facilitate the conql!est of Granada. And ev,n if all 
these r~asons we;e not enohgh to make them under
stnnd what I have just sa.id, their ill-wii.l t~uld not 
readily bC: manifested against •us, for the conquest .of 
Granada is not aq easy task, and when it is.effected 
the_y will have enbu~ labour and car~ t" keep and 
maintain it. And, above all, our Lorg God, Who is 
the perfection' of all t~ings, seeing ;rour goodwill ancf 
• • good disposition, will,be with you always, at1d you •• 

will be t1ble to say with the Prophet: Since the Lord 
is my helper, I need' not fear what men may. do 
unto me." 

Thus the Infante • DQm ltenrique co~clu~d • his . . 
• reply, with which the King~is father v1as well content, 

and laughing, he clasped him in h\5 arms and .gave.· 
him his blessing. • 

"Ah ~ell, my son," he· said, "I. have no need ~f 
' other replies to reach a concll!sion. This conclusion I . . . . • • • • 
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have already foreseen. I hold that no virtue can attain 
to perfection without exercis~, as it is with all callings, 
each after its fashion, and above all that of the knight, 
since it calls for strength of body a~d of mind. Thus, 
if the fidalgos1 and other valorous men of this kingdom 
do n~t find occasiop to exert their strength, of.necessity 
they will do one of two things: eithe:r' they will seek 
quarrel among themselves and. p:ov9ke such conflicts 

• 11 and disorders as we•read that the Romans did•when • 
their wars wert! over, or they will.do such injury to 
the men of CastHe that peace may be broken thereby, 
which I would hot have lJtr a~ means. It seems to 
me, however, that even if the taking of Ceuta should 
brin~ us no profit, that" very reason would suffice to 
make us r~e as things usefttl the fatigue and 
expense. that such an exploit will involve. As for the 

• difficulty of detaining and holding Ceuta after con-
quering ~' i leave this to the care ~f the Lo;d God. 

• • Apd even as He has power to make very:great that 
which i~ very little, so He will be <1ble, by His Divine 
grace, to give. us the means to tjOV~rn and retain ihis 
cit~ • • 

• • "I therefore resillve, with th~ he1p ofGod, to begin 
•• this enierprise and continue it. to the end. Ali.d since 

God has brought us here, and has willed .that we 
shquld be together, you and I~ at the moment of my 
taking this decision, it pleases me that you should be 
the" ~sse~ger charged to pear this news to your 

• brothers, and to _inform them of my intention as I • 
• have now declarfd it to.you." • 

It is very true that all the King's sons had a great 
<\esire to see this .project adopted and accomplished ; 

t Men-of noble blood • 
• • • • • 
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but none of them desired it so strongly as the Infante 
Dom Henrique. For this desire was born with him, 
as I have said. ':(ranspQrted with happiness he knelt 
before his father, kissing his hands and assuring him 
of all his gratitude. 



• 
CHAPTER II . , 

The Embassy to the Queen of Sicily. First preparations. 
The opinion of the Queen and the Constable concerning 
the.plans for the €onquest of Ceuta. The assembling of 

the Council • • 

• BEFORE all else it was ~ecess;ry to obtain in-
formation .:oncerning . . . • 

"the situation•and the plan ofthis city, the thickness 
and height of its walls, and the nature of its towers 
and turrets, in order to kn~w ~a~ artillery it would 
be n~cessary to employ •. . . and also the anchorages 
that exist t~ and what are the prevailing winds 
for shi~s at anchor there, and whether the beaches 
are open and sufficiently undefehded to allow us to 
disembar«. without great risk, or whether th~ sea. is 
so deep· that one could fight directly. from •the ships." 
So said the King. • • . . 

The Kiitg s.ent for two valiaQJ: al!d cl.inning me~ in 
whom he had all confidence, the Prior of the Hosp1t8.l 

-and Gaptain Affonso Furtado, and oo.trusted them 
• with this difficult mission. Evetything was to be doae 
•• in the strictest secrecy, and this expedition w~s to be 

carried out without arousing the least suspici'on•as to 
the. intentions of the King, ·whether at home or 
abroad. 

• The! Ki;g said to his. sons,• co~cerning this cunning . ' . . 
~~= . • 

• ". . . It is :rnv desire to proceed by means of -a 
very pretty dissimulation. Jt will be broadc:;ast every
where that I am sending these two ambass•adors to 
the Qu<;en of Sicily, ~ho is a widow and wishes to ' 

• • • • • • • 
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re-marry, which I know by the request that she made 
of me, asking me if it ~ould be pleasing to me that 
my son Dom Dua.rte sho.uld espouse her. Now, I shall 
presently send my reply, asking her to wed the 
Infante Dom Pedro, which I very well know she will 
not do; but this proceeding will b~ highly profitable, 
fo~ the ambas§ador~ will have occasion to pa;s the 
city of Ceuta, wh.en the,y will be enabled to study and 
obs~rve all that I need to know.~' • 

• This plan was larried out as Doro Joao had con-
ceived it. • • 

. ' " . 
. . . He at once had them supplied whh money 

for the cost of their equipment, and he had. two 
galleys got ready, • the best in his ~yards, and 
ordered that they s~ould be provided ·with all things 
necessarr, as thopgh they were going to make part of 
an armada; and this because, in additidh to the 
splendour i.vith which the amb~ssadors of such a king 

• as ltimself ought tp be surrounded, it was qecessary 
also tho.t they shotildJ>e so armed and ,pr<'Vided that 
they could defend themselves againsi any Moorish 
vessel which they· miEht meet upon the wat, and• 
~hich might seek to attack them. The K.i.ng also had.: 
very .fin~ liveries made in the fashion ~nd colours of 
his house for all those who were about to embark, 
and from the prow to the poop he had the galieys 
adorned with bal!ners, q.nopies, and awni~gs ~stuffs 
that were likewise of the <!olours of hts house, which 
had never been seen aboard ship u11til this present;." 
and the fashion has endurecf to our days, as you . . 
may see~ • : 

When all was ready, the ambassadors having taken 
• • • . .• • 
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their leave of the King, the galleys put to sea. Having 
left Lisbon with all this luxury, they came before the 
city of Ceuta. There they ~ast an.chor, making as 
though they would rest before pursuing the voyage. 
And the Prior, seated upon the deck of his galley, 
quietly and all at.his leisure, like a wise man and a 
discn~et, regarded and observed atterltively the dis
position of the city, taking as:c~un.t of all that he 

• wished to know. And for his ·part the Captain right 
skilfully surveytd the beach, seeking.for the spot where 
the rocks were Thwest, that he might choose the place 
where the soldiers might beJan~d most readily; and 
so soon as night had fallen he lert the galley with 
great.caution, and in a small boat he passed all round 
the city, stu~ the anchorages .and everything else 
that it J:>efit~ed him to know. And on the morrow 
they were so well advised that they. weighed .anchor 
and contfn~d their voyage . . . • 

• • • 
•The embassy to the Queen of Si~ily met witQ. no 

success, for she wished to wed the htir to the throne of 
Portugal and not an Infante. S~ a~cordingly ~jeote~ 
the King's pmposals as the King had foreseen and .d . J!l • • • • es1reu. • • 

••• Wht41 th14. ambassadors returned to LisbQn the"y 
were straightway received by the King, ~ho was 
surrounded by his sons. • • 

Gaptain Affonso Furtado was the first to be ques-
tioqed by the King. • . '· . 

"Sire, I brin~ you but orte reply: you have at Ceuta 
·.an excellent landi~g-place and a very good anchorag~; 

you can go ther~ in an security when you will; and 
tpe city, by the ~race of Cod, will soon be•itt your 
power." • 

• 
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"Thus it will please God, I hope," said the King; 
"but I wish most of alf that you should speak to 
me of the anchor.age an.d other matters of which I 
charged you to take cognisance." 

"I will say no more," said the Captain, "save that 
you can go thither, for all there :i.s favourable and 
according to yob.r desire ; and I would add, Sire, • that 
not only will yoJI ta~ this city, but many other 
fortresr;es, which, because yo~ h~ld Ceuta, will fall • • 
into your hands a.Ild the hands of your-descendants. 

"And this, Sire, I know by reason t>f a marvellous 
event that happenec:l..._whe:g. I was yotmg, of which I 
have ever retained" ;laitltful recollection, because of 
the extraordinary things that came to pass thereafter. 
An~ because it is no"!" fitting that you)liw.1ld know it, 
I will tell you what befell. • • 

"The King Dom l>edro your father, whose soul is 
wiih God, sent· my father into foreig!l -parts as 
ambassadol; an<~ as I was t1ten very youi:J.g, ml 
father took me with.him that I might see new qmntries 
and,. le~n of ~ive~ tllin.gs as we travel~ed.• We came 
to an African port not far from Ceut(i, where I did 
my best to see·sucl! things as seemeil to me the most • 
notewomhy. I passed a. fountain which fl.~wed~nto a .~ 
fair Viat~ring-place, and I sat myself ~own close at 
hand, taking great ple~sure in observing the bea'!tY 
of the horses that were led to drink there, which were 
very numerOUS and all plOSt •worthy of admi:tetio~ 

• An old man whose beard a~d gait S.Poke of advanced 
age drew nigh to me, and regardini me attentively.· 
asked me what was my country. I replied that I was 
SpanisJJ_.J.-· I should like to know,· ~aid he, in whar-

1 The whole Iberian peninsula was then known as Spain or the Spains • . 
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part of Spain you were born.-! replied that I was 
born in the city of Lisbon~-And in what kingdom 
does that city lie?-I replied th.at it was in the 
Kingdom of PortugaL-And what king rules this 
kingdom at present?-A very good king, I said, who 
is c<illed Dom Pedro, the son of the excellent King 
Dom Affonso who fought in the Battle of Salado. 1 

• Dom Pedro is a just kin~ who greatly loves his people. 
• -Tell me, if you plt:ase, said ·the old man, how ~any 

sons has this lting.-I replied that. he had three: the 
first Dom Fernando, the second Dom Joao, and the 
third Dom Dini~.-Has he li.O o~ers? asked the Moor. 
-He insisted, begging me to seardi my memory well, 
but l did not bethink me of you, Sire, for you were 
then very ~ . . . and sudqenly I remembered 
your b~th, aitd I said: Friend, it is very true that 
the King has yet another son, ·ver;r young,. who is 
called :Q~m•Joao, but I did not remember him becawse 
a,p10ng US bastard SOllS are not held. in s'ij.ch honour 
as lawful sons.-Yes, he said,. it \Vas for that reason 
that I wi~he~ to know.-And.. with a -great ~igh. he 
bowed his head and wept, at which I was greatiy 
astonished ; and • as his tear~ continued, and his 
affliction was very great, I b~sought him to. tell me 
the reason of.a grief so profound. He refuied. for a 
lol}g time to do so, but in th~ end, overcome by my 
insistence, he said : Friend, my tears are but trifles 

• • • • 
<iOm~ed with the cause th.at makes me weep. And 
do not believ~ tqat I am• weeping "for anything that • 
pertains to the uresent.; my pain is born of my know-

• 1 A famous battle which the al!ied Kings of Castile' agd Portugal 
~ught against the M~ors, who were defeated with enorm~us losses 
( 1340). • 

• • • • • • • 
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ledge of the misfortunes that will befall my fellow
countrymen and my friends. And since destiny has 
led you to this pl~ce, giv~ ear to what I shall tell you. 
This king, Dom Pedro, who is now your sovereign, 
will not live long ; and on his death his eldest son, 
Dom Fet:nando, will reign. He will wed a wife .who, 
after the death of Dom Fernando, will be the cause 

• • of great rebelhOIJ.S, ansi the two other sons of Dam 
Pedro1 through the fautt of t~eir -sister-in-law, will go 

• to Castile and will. there end their dayst This youngest 
son of the King, whom you see t~-·day despised in 
comparison with hj broihers, will \>e as the spark 
from which a gre~t ~nflagration springs; for a day 
will come when he will first of all avenge th• dis
honour of his brot~er, and will th~~e chosen by 
the people to ascend the throne. He w1ll h~e great 
quarrels with the Kingdom of Castile, from which he 
will always emerge victorious; and he. will b\ ~he first 
King of S~ain t~ have possessi1ms in Africa;' and it.is 
through him that .the . destruction of the Moors will 
be~in .• And ke, dt t.Q,ose who will be .botn of him, 
will come to this fountain to water the;r horses. 

"See now, "Sire~' ~ontinued th~ Captain Affonsol 
I<•urtad~, "I who heard these things, a!ld w.Ao saw 
there~fter how all thi~gs befell in the.same order in 
which this man foretdld them, I cannot doubt that 
the city of Ceuta will fall into your hands. And for 
this reason I repeat "whf.t I nave already .. sa~: that 
you will have all"things aceording tp your desire-the 
landing-place, the anchorage, and all." , • The King was a man who set little value on such 
thing~ he began to laugh; making a jest of the wor~ 

· of Affonso Furtado; and he tt>ld him thereupon that . 
• • D • • • 

• 
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he had entrusted him with this mission only that he 
might obtain precise inform<ftion as to what he knew, 
for he held the Captain to be a man capable of • • obtaining good information in respect of these 
matters. . . . But all these reasons could not get a 
word more out of the Captain, who woulq not tell 
the lting more than he had already sa.id. 

Dom Joao then spoke to tpe •Prior, commanding 
• him to say what he ltad learned concerni:Qg the 

situation of tke city of Ceuta, and all the other 
• matters with wlti<ch he had been charged. 

"Sire," said t'he Prior, '~of all that I have seen I 
will not say a word untit y~u'!iave had brought 
hithoc four things: two sacks of sand, a roll of ribbon, 
a half-bushel-Qfbeans, and a basin." · 

"Do ¥OU no~ ~ink, then," said. the King, "that we 
have had enough of follies with 'the Captain and his 
propheci~s ~' And he laughed most heartily; out then 
h~ cominanded the Pi'ior to have clone '1-'ith jesting 
and to Q.eclare what he had seen .• 

"Sire," ">ai~ the Prior, "it i~ n<1t m)' habite to jest 
with your lord:ihip, but I repeat that I will say nothi:rfg 

• until I have thes~ things that I hctv~ desired of you." • • 
.. Th&. Kin~s brow began to darken, for he believt!d 

that his amb~ssadors had failed in the charg~ that 
was laid upon them. • 

''See," he said to his sons, "what wise replies are 
given. pie ·by men of such (\Uth.ority! I ask them for 
news concemi:ftg the mat~r of their mission, and the • 

, one speaks to me· of astrology, while the other spe(l.ks 
of things that ;avour· of sorcery! Who would have 

'-believed that sucJ:l men would have acted in__such a 
fashion?" 

• • • • • 
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The Infantes, . being well aware of the worth and 
. . 

intelligence of the ~rior, could by no means believe 
that he had retun~ed fro.w:t his voyage without bringing 
the desired information ; they assured him of their 
confidence in him, and besought him to reply to 
their father. • • 

,The Prior laughql to himself, for he saw that the 
King had by no .mea~ divi~d his intention ; but he 
rep~ared that with all goocfwill• he could not reply • 
unless he was gi~n what he had aslted. The King 
then had the things brought, and • the Prior shut 
himself up with t~~ in .a chamber~ Then, with. the 
sand, he reproduced the hill of Almina, with the 
whole of the city of Ceuta, ~ it stands, with it~ hills 
and valleys; and Aljezira with t!Jr- mountains of 
Ximeira, exactly 4s they are situa~d. Wken this 
labour. was co111pleted he called the King and the 
Irrfantes, and said to them : • •. 

"Now ~u m~y see the result of my observatiops 
and· you may ask .me all the questions you will, and 
I ~al~ ansWT::r you with my experienr.e before your 
~yes." • 
• The King consider~d this reproiluction for • a long•. 

while, -and the Prior $!Xpounded everything ~ him,.
telling .ftim the thickness of the walls Qll the seaward 
side and how the towers were placed, and what ~as 
their height ; then he showed the King the fortress 

• # .. • 

with all its defez:ces, and wh1ch were the pl~s th~t 
• ought to be attacked, and 'all the othet matters which 

the King desired to know . • . . al'\d the King was. • 
well cont~nt, and gave great praise to the Prior for 
his eMe"llent description. He concluded from this th.ar-' 

· the situation and defences of the city were 'sufficiently 
. . . . . 

• • • • • •• 
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favourable to the enterprise which he was meditating. 
Some days after the Prioes• demonstration the King 

declared to his sons : • 
"I have given much thought to our enterprise, and 

it seems to me that there will be two difficult obstacles 
whic~ must be overcome before we can begin. The 
first is the Queen, my dear and \Vell-oeloved spouse, 
who, by her high virtu\s and.her great goodness,' is 

• so loved by all that•if s1ie do~s not give her c~n§ent 
to our projects•neither the people :Q.Or the great men 
of the kingdom" -will help us with the vigour and 
activity of whicH we have meed• ~e second obstacle 
is the Constable, who, as you know, by his holy life 
and his high exploits, has so bound all the folk of 
this kingdom t~him in gratitude and devotion that 
if he is •opposdl to our plans alJ will consider that 
they are bad and will give us only upwilling a.id." 

• • 
J:.istening to their father, the Infatttes were plainly 

anxious,.for they believed that neither the Queen- nor 
the Constahle would approve of t\.eir qesign~ They 
went to find t'heir mother, an<iunfolded to her tHeir 
~reat desire, clnd entreated her J:o. give them her 

• support in approa~hing the King. The Queen receive.s:l 
.. them :thost ktndly; straightway. she asked for a!l inter

view with her :Lmsband, to whom she spoke as•fo:Uows : 
'~ire,'' said the Queen, "I im going to make you 

a request which is not such as a mother commonly . ~ . . 
makes- ion respect of her children, f<?r in general the 

• mother asks of\h~ father that he will keep their sons • 
·from following ~y davgerous courses, fearing always 

~he harm that might befall. them. . 
• "As for me, I .ask you to keep them frolh._sports 

and ple!lsures and to- expose them to perils and · .. .. • • • • • • 
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fatigues. The Infantes came to see me to-day, and 

• recounted to me your conversations regarding those 
plans concerning the c.ity of Ceuta of which your 
Intendant of finances, Joao Affonso, had spoken to 
you. They added that your disposition toward this 
subject was not so favourable a~ they could. have 
wished, and they b&sought me to intercede with you 
in. favour of their .desif~ and/mine. 

".Fm myself, Sire, considering"the line from which • 
they are descended, a line ofvery gre<!t and excellent 
emperors and kings and other prittces, whose name 
and renown are .J¥-o~dcast in the ·whole world, I 
would not by any means~sipce God has pleased to 
make them perfect in body and mind-that• they 
should 'l;,ck opport~nities of accom~lishing, by their 
fatigues, their valout, and their skill, th~ like high feats 
as wer.e accomplished by their ancestors. I have 
th~refore accepted the mission with whi<!h tbey have 
charged. me, arid their reque~t gives me great jqy. 
I afn of opinion that their desire is good a.nd does 
ho:gom• to tlttir youth, and I beseech )'Ou• then so to 
~rder all thin~s !h.at t.\ley may exercise their s~rength
apd their virtues as they should; and it seems to me • 
that ydU have a good.opportunity of d"ing s" now, • 
by roo.li~ing what you have already ~iscussed with 

• them; and for my part I shall be under a g.;eat 
obligation to you." • · , 

The noble ma:nner in -wpich the Qpeen su'f>~ort~d 
them gave the Infantes great happiness, and the King, .. 
~u content to see the obstacl~ whi~ he feared thus. 
disappear, began immediately to make preparations 
for his enterprise. • • --· . . 

The first thing which •he undertook • was the . . 
• • • • • • .. 

• 
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victualling of his dockyard~ and he further made 
inquiry as to how many vessels there were and in 
what repair; also he immed~tely <:aused trees to be 
felled for the building of the galleys and flatboats 
that were lacking to make up the number of those 
whic~ he wished to take, namely fifteen galleys and 
fifteen flatboats, and he engaged. the carpenters and 
caulkers for the buildi:OV of t]ie s~id vessels and the 

• fashioning of all that pertained to them. • • 
The King alto commanded that ~11 the copper and 

all the silver to· he found in the kingdom should be 
collected, and he sent for a:. m~ci.,_more from abroad, 
signing contracts with. the· merChants on the best 
term~ that he could obtain, so that in a very short 
time he had a g{eat abundance of these metals. Joao 
Affonso, Inten'tlant of the finantes, was bidden to 
furnish all the revenues of the • cit¥, and t9 make 
arrange]Jients with the Treasurer ofthe Mint (witheut 
t~lling him a word or the secret) ahd coose him to 
make ready all the furnaces, which were very ~oon 
working; ~nd so the work of .coimng m.one~ began, 

.. and continued. actively day a~d night. Mice Carlos, 
• the Ad.miral, wa8 given war:g.ing: oy order of the 
.. King,-that h~ must make proVi§ion for all the Il!arine;s, 

each accordint; to his rank, so that they were equipped 
and ready to do swiftly whatsoever the King should 
command them to do. 

• .If# • . . , . 
The Secretocy of Stat-e was ordered to obtain • 

information of the number and age of the men who 
·would be liabl~ to be called up for service in the 

-army. • . 

• 
• All these preparations began to perplex •<md dis

quiet t~e people, and' each essayed to divine their· 
• • • • • • • 
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purpose. Yet this was but the beginning of an activity 
which increased contimfally. 

However, the lnfantes waxed impatient. Eighteen 
months had passed sine! they had first spoken to their 
father of this enterprise of Ceuta. The preparations 
must be pressed on; greater haste must be made.' 

Nothing ha,;d as yet been said •to the Con~able, 
Dom N uno Alvar~s Pereira. After a lifetime of 
splendid exploits he ""as liv~g in retirement on his 
estate~, and a hal6 of ~nctity was forming about his. 
ven~rable and powerful personality. . 

A public interview with the King. tvould give rise 
to speculation, and the secret of all these preparations 
must be kept. Ac~rqj.ngl-y a hunting expedition was 
organized, which lasted 'for several days. As though 
by chance, the King on the· one hand, the Iniantes 
on the other, gradually drew near to the domains of 
the Constable. AnJ} thus the intef'vjew took place 
without giving th() people cause to thin!! that a 
conference ofth~ greatest importance was being held. 

nnd when they were together the Kmg ~~counted 
all that had pa~sed, and the preparations which he 
had• begun to ma_\,e; adding, however, that he h~d 
no intg1tion. of undertaking anything U1i.til he had 
ft.eard the opinion of the Constable. e 

• . . . . ., 
• "My opinion," replied the Constable, "is that this • 

plan "'as not conceived by you, nor l:)y anf other
person t>f this world;. but that it haso been revealed 
by God ... " •. 

The second obstacl~ (tjle opposition whicl"Nb~ Kiilg 
• had feared to encounter •from Domo Nuno Alvares 

Ps:reira) had therefore ceased to exist. • 
When the Infantes returned to Santarem, where 

the Court.was at this time, they reminded their fathet-_:: 
that "lre"y would ere long have been waiting for th~e 

· years. And the King replied that he would .assemble • 
• • . . . . .. 

• 
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his Council in the month of June, and that then he 
would expound his plans, •and the date of their 
departure would be fixed. 

When the time had come fd'r assembling the Council 
the Infante Dom Henrique went to the King and 
said: 

"S.lte, before ali these matters are Jlil.ore advanced, 
and because I see now that they will be brought ·to 

• a successful conclusion,\ I am going to beg you to 
grant me two favours : • 

"The first : lh~t I may be one of the foremost to 
disembark whe~ if God so wills it, we arrive before 
the city of Ceuta; the seco;d :-t~ when your royal 
ladd~r is set against the -wall of this city I may be the 
first to ascend it." • 

The King bc;Ht!ld him with a $Ilile, and answered 
h

. • 
1m: • 
"My s~n, may God bless you as I Hless you for y~ur 

goodwiltto serve me <WJ.d increase tht hommr of your 
n,_me. For the moment I will not reply· to aey of 
these matf.&rs, but if God permits. I wi!l do JO at a 
time and place more fitting." • • • 

• 
... The.King repaired to the ~ity ·or Torres Vedras, 
• .. when~ the Count of Barcellos, the Consta\;lle, tlle 

Grand Masters ofthe Orders dfChrist, and ~antiago, 
and A viz, witn the Prior of tlee Hospital, and ·many 
other lords who were members of the Council, were 
alr~ady :f.W"gathered. • • 
• Thft King was uneasy. He. was full of apprehension 

concerning the attitude <1f the councillors when he • 
·.should lay before· them the project of the taking .of 

Ceuta. • • 
-- The Constable said to lim: 

• ... 

• 
" 
• 

• · . ... 
. It seems tom<! that you ought not to present • . • • • • • • 
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this feat as a new thing but as a matter already decided 
upon by you as just and• good, for your chiefest. aim 
is to serve God well . .. . and if you speak of this 
to the Council it is by no means that they may 
say whether o~ not it is good, but to have their opinion 
as to the. best means of bringing tkis enterprise. to a 
successful conc1usi6~. And in order that this may 
produce a good dfect you wi~l command that I shall 
be tpe-first to speak, and I ~ill so contrive that none • 
of them, after the..y have heard me, <¥J.n oppose our 
plans." • • 

• 
All passed in t~ Co11ncil as the Constable had 

foretold. After the King had discoursed the Constable 
spoke, giving high praise to the plan for taking Oeuta, 
and exafting the holiness of this e~terprise ; and in 
conclusion he offerc'd his aid and his services.to Dom 
Joao. Then the h<:!ir to the crown, Dom Duarte, 
sp~ke, ~nd the fnfantes. • • 

None of.the ]prds, after su•h professions-of faith, 
dared to oppose the least argument to what had b~n 
said: •. · 

And -wheit Joao G4lmes da Silva, t:an!ed for his 
strength and his valour no less than for his wit and 
his joyous humO\lt, died: "As for me, Sire, •I have.
ortly thjs to say: On with you, greybearcLs !"aU burst • 
out lau~hing. • ' 

Gn!ybeards ! ExcepQng the Infante~ all those who 
were present had silvery hair. They had taken part 
in the Revolution; .they had given the throne to 
Dom Joao; they were tlje victors of Aljub~~ a~d 

, a thousand battles against the Castilians; but their 
h~arts were still young, and their adventurous enter- • 
prise against the Infidels tempted tlrem, recalling the• 
days of their youth, of t:b.eir warlike ardour, filling 
them.. with the old joy and enthu~asm. "The "gr61'y'-

. beards" took to their hearts tht dream ofthe Infantes. . 
• • .. . • • .. 
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• CHAPTER III 

• 
Of the challenge which was sent to the Duke of Holland, 
and of other Embassies, and rif all the preparations for 
the. enterprise against Ceuta which had been ordered by 

the King • • . 
' . . • THE King con"oked the • Co~ncil anew. {t. was 

needful tctdiscuss what would.be the best means 
of keeping secre·t·the aim of the preparations for war, 
and the equipm~nt of the £teet• wl!ich must be put in 
hand at once. It was ne~essary to \nvent some pretext 
which would divert the attention of the public in a 
direction oppose~ to that of the J.ctual goa!, lest the 
Moors t>f Ceut"a should take alar&.. 

It was decided that they shoulcl ch4:tllenge tJ:e Duke 
of Holl<Wd, •threatenin~ him with war if he would not 
s~t his face against die injuries and theas of which 
his subj€cts were guilty in respect .:>f those Portuguese 
merchants•wb.o had to travers~ his•stateS". • • 

• . . . And tc. this end it was decided forthwith that . . . . . 
• Fernao Foga<;a, I:Rtendant of the Infante Dom Duarte, 

• 
... should trav~l in the quality of ambassador irr charge 

of the missio:a. And at the same time the-- date of 
departure when the fleet would sail on the enterprise 
of peuta was fixed at ~ne year from that time, about 
St. Je~ Day of the following year. Fernao Foga<_;a, 
having receivetl ltis letters of credit and the King's • 

• orders, proceed~d to .Holland. So soon as he hft.d 
arrived he made it known to the Duke that he had . . 
been sent to him on behalf of the King DOOJ,.Joao 
of Port~gal, and that "he asked for the favour of an • 

• • • • • • • -. • • • 
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audience. The Duke replied that for the moment the 
ambassador must wait; • and that he would inform 
him of the date w.hen he. would be received. 

Fernao Foga<;a, so soon as he had returned to his 
lodging, sent to the Duke very secretly that he wished 
to speak .to him alone, because thiso conversation was 

• • the true purpose of.Q.is embassy; and that what would 
be· said afterwards. in •public' was only a means of 
con"ea'ling this mission. • • · • 

The Duke therefore received Fe~Rfo Foga<;a un
known to any, and the latter told hitp of the projects 
of the King Dom J..Ja~, atJ.d how it was needful that 
he should have a pretext l'or the warlike prep"arations 
which he was making in his country, in ordez- that 
the Moor's should not be alarmed. And that the King 
of Portugal begged'him to accept this challenge as 
though it were a tr11e challenge, and that fo; this he 
would be most g:!ateful, and would prove pis€ratitude 
at ·the first.opportunity. • -

The Duke replied that he thanked the King DQ111 
Joao heartily for C{)nfiding to him so great a secret, 
an<j ass•red !he A~b~sador that he woul<i take good 
c~re to keep it. And as for the chall~nge, he would 
reply to it in snck•a m!tnner that all the worl~would •-
believe in the reality of this feint. • • 

Some days later the Ambassador of the Portuguese ee 

King•wc!s received bx the Duke with. great pomp, 
with all his councillors. Fernao Foga<;o s~t forth.his 
mission and uttered a threat of war if the Duke did 
not take the needfur measun!s to prevent ~e thefts 

• which the Portuguese merohants suffe~;-ed in his ~tate's. 
The Duke appeared to be highly• indignant at this -
tlireat, and replied that he had no foor of such a war; 
e~en if all the Spains we;e to attack him. And his 
counciYors had difficulty in appeasing him. l;le 

• dismissed the Ambassador hal'Shly enough; but when 
• • 

• • -
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the night had fallen he sent for him secretly, and 
entrusting him with the mo~t affectionate greetings to 
the King his master, the Duke took leave of him very 
graciously. • · 

So soon as Fernao Fogac;a had departed the Duke 
made it known throughout his states that the King 
of P~rtugal had ~ent him a challe.nae, and that all 
must be prepared for the possibjJity ofwar. 

In the meantime D~ Joao hastened the prepara-
• tions for the expeditioJl to 'Ceufa~ He sent .certain 

squires to all:Jlarts of the coast of Galicia and B~cay, 
and into Engl!tp.d and Germany, to charter as many 
tall ships <::.3 cou!d be obtained there. Very soon the 
news had spread in all dkec~io:Q.s that the King of 
Portugal was making ready for an enterprise of great 
moment. • 

When Fernao Fogac;a returned with tlte Duke's 
reply the King ~as well content with it, and he at 
once h!td the news spread abrJJad throughout the 
country that the chief captains of the-great fleet would 
be the 1JJ_fantes Dom Pedro and Dom Henrique. •He 
n'ver declared that t~e war would "be a ivar against 
Hollanq, but sometimes he let it )Je understoodr and 
sometimes.he spoke in a veiled maimer oi gre~ter pro
jects; so that·no one knew exactly what was on foott 

• The.King confided to the ~nfant.e Dom Henrique 
• the task of assel1lbling all tlte men-at-arms of tbe 
.. north-country and having tbem put on bt>ard at 

Porto; and to.the Count of Barcellos he entmstt:d the 
sa111e task in respect of the centre; and all the south 
country he entrusted to the Infante Dom Pedro, who 
was to )elve his men put on board at Lisbon. The 
h~ir (o the throne, Dom :Ottarte, was entrusted with 
the finances otthe kingdom, and with justice. • 

• Thus the King distri.huted .among his sons the ta!ks 
of preparing for the war, and of administration. He 

. hiJnself took cha:t;ge of the armaments ana l!l,ftillery, 
and all things relating J:o the fleet. "' 
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The Infante Dom Duarte, when this charge 
was confided to him, wls only twenty-two years of 
age. These two charges .ilre by their nature so im
portant, and the Inf~te was so young, and so little 
accustomed as yet to such responsibilities, that he 
entered upon his .labours with the .greatest concern. 
He rose so early to.go to Mass that the rising• sun 
found him already.in the. law c~.lft, where he remained 
until the eleventh hour and the twelfth. And when he • 

• 
had barely finished eating he proc~ded to give 
audience; and without allowing hims-elf a moment's 
rest he returned to the woek of expediting the course 
of justice and the busi~es~ of the kingdom's fibances. 
In this manner but little time was left to him for 
sleeping !it night, and this fatigue engendered a 
malady of melancholy humours whict mcreast;d with 
the continuance J)f these labours. And as he was so 
gentle aitd courteous by nature that he eou1d never 
give anyon<i an iii reply, and ~s on the otlier hand 
the ~haracter of this malady is to give the spffere;s 
a d~tast. for•their fellq,ws and a longing, foc solitude, 
tliere was a great battle in the soul of this good prince. 
For by nature lie \Vas glven to seekiqg out people and • 

• • hearing •their requests with attention and kinaness, •• 
• and his melancholy sickness made all.such matters 

tedious to him. But his' virtue and his kindness were 
so great that they had always the better of the 
frowardness of his m;laqy, so' that there ~e.vell" 

• few who even suspected theft he wa~ suffering· . . . . . 
Who in these days could speak of ru:ything but arms 

and l!lm1idons of war? The King h.ad written to ajl 
·the lords, fidalgos, and men of substance, apprising . • • • 

• 

• 
• 
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them that for his service and for the honour of the 
realm he had resolved to s~nd his sons, the Infantes 
Dom Pedro and Dom Henrique, .as captains of his 
fleet, to serve him in all that he might command 
them to perform, and that it would be pleasing to 
him if all these k>rds were with the Infantes in this 
und;rtaking; to which end he ~ommanded them to 
hold themselves in reatliness,.to m~e their prepara-

• tions, and to decla:t"e to• him h. ow· many men ea~h of 
them reckone~ to bring, in order that he might at 
once send them• the money needful for their equip
ment and that t>f their meil, and for their pay. 

This ·news set all the re<llm• agog, and everywhere 
men- were busied only in cleaning and preparing 
arms, making biscuits, salting meat and oth~ victuals, 
fitting ~ut them~n-of-war, and a;ming the shios. . . . 
This business was at its height in t~ citie6 of Lisbon 
and Porto ~specially, and there was no one· in th.ese 
c;ities whO was not th~s occupied. • : 

In Lisbon this work was performed with such ardour 
that on a•stiJl day the sound.of it was -plaimy h~ard 

• in several vilktges of the Ribatejo. In sooth it was • a 
• sight inost fair to see, how all this•ba.nk of the river 
•• was -full ofltcaravels and vess~ls of every sortr arou~d 

which day aad night the caulkers and otha- artisans 
w~re swarming like ants ; and, on the other hand, one 
might see multitudes of bullocks and cows beheaded, 
itr{d.m~ny men busiecl in :flay{ng them, while others 
cut up. the md:tt ~nd saltetl it, and packed it in barrels • 

, and hogsheads. • • • 
The fishermen and their wives had no other thought 

than to gll't and ialt whitiiig, dogfish, skate, An<! other 
fish, .,....,,.:j urhPT>PUPr f-J.- (l11n "hnn"' ,.,;i-h ;i-, .r-..11 1-.~~._ 
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nothing could be seen but the fish spread out to dry. 
The great hammers of the mint were never still 

night or day, and the p,ess of work there was such 
that a man shouting among the furnaces could not 
be understood. 

The co9pers hap not a moment's. rest, continually 
making or repairing barrels and hogsheads for the 
wirie, meat, and other v.ictuals~ 

The 1iailors and ~eavefs never c~ased their weaving, • 
cuttii:J.g, and sewing, making liveries of ~!vers fashions 
and colours in accordance with the' orders of the 
lords. The carpenters wer~ at work tl\e livelong day, 
making chests, and •paeking the bombards and 
cannon, and all the ammunition for the artilJery, 
which wa~ heavy and numerous. And the ropemakers 
made without resting cables and top!ropes and- many 
other ropes of h~mp• for the ships, as well for those 
of the kingdom as for those which came :ttor:n. foreign 

• Ill' parts ... ! 
• . 

Amidst all.this nianual activity men's ~inas were 
like-wise ~t work, seeklhg to divine th~ goal of the 
expedition and ~h~true.projects ofthe H.ing. OP.inions • 
Weje many and variOlM); some saying that the King • 
was sending his daughter, the Infanta• Iza~, to •• 
Engla\).d,.there to espouse a prince of that country, 
and that all these troops and the fle~t were going 
thither to help the King of England to conquer 
France; or that their- object -was to go to the Holy 
Land and bring. back L'h~ Holy SeP.ulchre; &r ~ 

• make war upon the Duke of Hollantl; or to fight • 
anS. overthrow the Pope of Avignon ; and other • 
suppositions beside, one more absurd •than another . 

• • . . . . 
. ·. •. Howbeit, no one gava, nor even suspected, -

• 
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the true reason of all these preparations. Only a Jew, 
a servant of the Queen Don\ Felippa, who was called 
Juda Negro, and who was .a good troubadour, sent 
to Martin Affonso of Athouguia, who was squire to 
the Infante Dom Pedro, some verses which recounted 
the marvels of the Court; these rhymes repeated all 
the ·suppositions which I have. related, and many 
more beside; and in the last.quatr~in he added tbat 

• the wisest folk surmised•that the lting's intention was 
• to attack the .city of Ceuta. But he did not say this 

because he had" beard speech of it; he said it because 
he was very w~e in astro4>gy and made great use of 
this scit!nce . . . • • 

• This uncertainty as to the true intenti!inS of the 
King Dom Joa• was felt not only in Portugal but 
also altroad. fhe Government qf Castile was uneasy. 
The peace had been sworn in Castile bu;: not in 
PortugaT. Ambassadors came to Lisbon and were 
astonished. by the co~rtesy and affectiot. which the 
lting Dom J oao showed them, for they had feared 
lest tlie • warlike preparations·. of tpis .overeign 
should have as their object <! new war agamst th~ir 

• countjy. • • • • 
So likewise the King of Afagon • sent ambassacJ.ors 

• • to rife Kiflg of Portugal, (or he wished to know 
• 

whether the ~tter had the intention of attackJng his 
states. But he was reassured by Dom Joao's reply. 

·About this time foreign lords who had heard of 
Dem Joao's great JXeparati~ns for war came to 
t>ortb~l to Qffer him tpeir servi~es. Among them 
were a puissant. baron of Almain and three great • 

• seigneurs of F~ance ;~ and all gave good proofs of 

1 The names of the French nobtemen have evidently· be~n mutilated 
- I'Y the chrontcler. He-calls them Mosem Arredentao, Pierr~ de Louvre 

Batalha. and Gibotalher. • · 
• 
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their valour. These lords were magnificently equipped 
and were surrounded by :Qoble squires oftheircountry. 
The German baron had forty such squires. 

The Moors of Granada, perceiving that the King 
Dom Joao was giving all manner of warranties to the 
kingdoms of Castile and Aragon, and accepting the 
services of German and French lorps (of which they 
were weli informed by the Moorish freemen livi!lg in 
Portugal and tradirfg there), ,began to fear lest this 
war should be uqloo5\:d upon them. Accordingly 
the ](tng of Granada also stnt <his ambassadors to • 
Lisbon. • 

These told the King Dom Joao J:hat neither the 
Moors of Portugal nor those of Graaada dared any 
longer trade their merc!andise between the two 
kingdoms, since in view of the great preparations for 
war they feared to lose their wares ; and in the :dame 
of the Krng of Granada they besought the King of 
Portugal ofhjs goodness to give thenr gttarant~s . 

• 
'~I .knt>w not,'' replied Dom Joao, ""''hai reasons 

the Moors !flay have for harb•uring such 'I'I'Uspicions 
whe:o. they have no knowledge of my plans . . . a11tl 
I do no~ see. any :r;eason why I should gi"e you the 
guarantees for which you ask me. Say then to your 
king that I have tftO intention of unde;taking against 1111 

him. or .against .anyone· what he fears {ill resp~~t of : 
merchanfJise), since I hctve never in my life done such • 
a thing. And this is the end of what I have to say to 
you, and you may return when you please." • 

The Moors understood that this reply did not give 
• them any guarantee, and • they then. spoke •to' th~ 

Qqeen, in the hope of obtaining from that quarter a 
1 

• 

better result. . . . They told her th!t Rica Forma, 
the chief wife of the King- of Granada, begged the 
.Qucdl Dona Felippa to con,ern herself with tlie --
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mission with which the Moorish ambassadors were 
charged. Rica Forma knew•well, they said, that the 
prayers of women had muc!I power over the hearts 
of husbands when they asked their spouses for things 
on which their hearts were set; therefore she besought 
the Queen, out Qf regard for her, to be pleased to 
persl.tade the King to give a fayo~rctble reply . . . 
and that since the Queen Don<l Felippa had a daughter 
to marry, she might vecy soon receive thanks for her 
good offices in this affair, for Rica Forma assured her 
that she woul~· §end her for her daughter the finest 
and richest outfit that apy Moorish or Christian 
princess in the world had ooe:r4'possessed. 

Bq,t who could have persuaded the Queen to follow 
such a course? For the Queen was a woman most 
acceptt;ble to. <Jod, and would' never espouse the 
interests of the Infidels, nor d~ av.ything in their 
favour, Ml.e .more so as she was English, and Engl~nd 
is one o~hose nationlJ that hate the .Infid~ls. 
• "I do not know," she replied, "what may b~ the . . 

manners ~f your kings with their w.i.ves. Among 
Christians it i~ not the custom· for a queen or prince~s 

.... to mocldle with the affairs of he~·httsband in such 
: • case~ since. for this they hav~ their councill~rs, ahd 

their wives are the wiser the more they hQld them-• . 
selves aloof from matters which do not concern them, 
and avoid knowing what they cannot understand; for 
their husbands, with "their councillors about them, 
~av~ aU the ,ares of th~ matters "with which they • 

• ' busy themselves with that devotion which the honour 
of their conditi"n impt>ses upon them. It is very true 
t~at queen~ are ~ot by an)' means kept so far ~emoved 

..... from everything that .they cannot at times make a • 
• .. . . _, • • • 
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request of their husbands touching those things which 
they desire ; but these requests must be of such a 
nature that they could .not be refused; and those 
princesses who do not act thus are not deemed wise 
and discreet. And you will also say to your queen 
that I thank her for her goodwill, ~ut that as to the 
outfit of ~hich yo~ speak, she must do as she ple!ases, 
for; with God's grace, ~y daughter will have all that 
she ne~ds for her" marri~ge. -i\fld .make your request • 
of tlie King, my lord; for if it is good he will grant it 
with a good heart." • • • 

Seeing that their appro.,ch to the Queen had not 
benefited them, they • sought to obtain by large 
promises the support of the Infante Dom Duarte ~ . . 
"and because the King of Granada, our lord, desires 
to obtain the guarantees and securitfes.which ~e are 
asking, he begs ypu to take our request to heart, since 
he lmows that the King your father will a}lo~ himself 
to be guideq by )iOUr counsel . ~ . and thai"you may 
not lwld your pain~ fruitless, the King of~ranacra 
vows to ~ive. you in exchange such a pre~nt as all 
tlte "nations of the eartfi will think ma~nificent, and 
of this you shatl":'have·. at once any guarantee you -
delhand." • •• • : 

"Those. of my country who are in high places," . " replied the Prince, "have not the habit of selling their 
goodwill for a sum of money, for if they did so they 
would deserve to be c·alled merchants and not lo:rtls 

• or princes. Thert:!fore ym~r -promises a:;e usele!is ;~ 
if ~our king were to promise me, not a present of ' . 
money, but his whole realm, I" would not accept it, 
for I coq.ld 'never ask of my•father anything but what 
is j~ and reasonable. But tbe Kiilg of Granadci", _. 

......... • • • 
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your lord, has no cause for fear and need not be 
disquieted." • 

And so the Moorish amba~adors returned into their 
own country, and they were not well content with 
the answers which they had received. 



• 

• 
CHAPTER IV 

• 
How the Fleet was organized, and of the enthusiasm of 

\ 

all for the mysterious enterprise. How the Queen Dona 
Felippa sicj(ened of the Pest, and Of how she died. 

• . . 
I T beseems me thar it is now time to set these 

I\l.atters on one ·side • and \o speak of those things • 
that have to do with the organization of the fleet; 
howbeit, before this I shall tell of tlfi goodwill which 
all men had to serv~ t~ King in • this enterprise. 
Each did his part with ·as ~p.uch joy as if he were 
fully certain of winning a glorious victory ~hout 
facing ru:iy danger ;. and the ignor~ce of the true 
purpose of all these preparations did in no wi!e lessen 
the ent)jusiasm r.f these people. • 

The men of the realm were divided, so to say, into . . . ~ . 
. two parts : 'those who had ever served the Kmg, mld 

who· were all much of an age; and the sons cf these, 
~ho ar~ntly desired to acquire the merrts of those 
who had given~m li(e, and following•their example, • 
to. furnish proots of oourage and •loyalty. Like the • 
offsprirfg of greyhounds, who inherit • from • •their • • 
parents ttJ.e natural faculty of the hunt6P, so in general 
the sons of valiant men have in them the desire. to 
acquire the merits w~ich ennqbled their fathers .•.. 

• . . . . 
• 

So all went well, and in .. all th~ realm there was1 · 
such a stir of work that ere ·long the preparations 
were al~ but complete. Nothing could hold up these 
me~ n6thing check the ardour of the InTantes, a1id __.. 

•above all of the Infante Dom•Henrique, wqose fleet . . ' . . • • 
• 
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at Porto, 1 so well provided and equipped, was the 
admiration of all, for he ~as very young, and had 
not yet much experience; hPwbeit he acted with the 
knowledge and wisdom of an old captain inured to 
this fashion of work. Nothing checked them, not even 
the pest which broke out in divers parts of the realm; 
it was said that "it had come in some of the vessels 
~rought fr?m foreign parts, from countries in wJ:!ich 
1t was ragmg. • • 

• Men were busied no~ only• witn the things needful 
for the fleet, the army, and war, but also with ihose 
which might t:gntribute to the splendour of such an 
enterprise. Doffi' Henrique did not forget to have 
magnificent liv~ries made• fo4 all his captains; and 
these lords in their turl} cla·d their men in the colours 
of their houses. 

The desire to take part in this mysterious expedition 
was so .great in ~11 men's mind~ that it gave rise to 
the most unexpected results. • 

• 
• • 

• 
... A~res Gonc;afves de Fig~ired4i, a noble 

knight of ninety years, sought Ollt the Infante -Dom 

• 
Henrique,• a~companied by hjs sc[uires and•his 111.en
at-arms, clad. in his coat of mail, bearing himself 
upriglTt, and not.having the ippea~ce of a man of 

• • • • his ztge. Aittl when the Infante saw him dra~ near to 
kiss his hand be began to laugh, and said t~ hi.QJ. : 

;'It seems to me that a man having lived such a 
great tale of years is deserving of rest after so many 
~sand fatigues." • • • • 

"I ~ow no!," replied Ayres de Figueiredo, "if my • 
· \ limbs have grown weak by reason of age; but the will • • is as firm to-day as ever it was in all the battles . . 

-- ~kh I fought ip your father's service. An<t. I ~eem 

• 
• 1 Porto, 0 Porto, "the port"; Oporto. 

~ . 
• • • 
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there could be for me no greater honour at the hour 
of m.y death than to be ~ne of you in this enterprise.'' 

And two squires of B<tyonne who had rendered the 
King great service during the war, and had received 
great benefits thereby, and who were not much 
younger. than. Ayres de Figueiredb, sought o~t the 
Infante and asked 1\im to giv~ them provision for the 
expedition. • 

• • 
"All that you have done • hitherto in your lives," • 

said the Infante, "is full enough, anti I am obliged 
to you for your goodwill. It besectlls me, however, 
that you ought not to.gol for at your age a man has 
the right to rest." • • 

·But the squires would by no means hear of r~ting, 
and the ·rather sho}Ved themselves • wounded by this 
reply. • • 

"Wh;~.t shall 1' do?" said the Infante; "all the arms 
• • I had are already given out, and I have no more to . . . . , 

g1ve you.'' • • 
"A valiant man,J' they said, "never sells his arms, 

~vsn in•tintes of.the.greatest difficult.y. •As for us, 
albeit on certai~ccas!ons our pay hastnot reached us, •. 
O\}r weapons hav·e nev&r left us. Gi\ie us then V'ictuals, • 
and dcr not trouble yoUJ'self in the matter of arMs." • • 
Th~ I~fante was well .pleased by this reply, and 

gave them . presents over and above their pay; .for 
such goodwill on the part o£.q1en so aged was a t4ing 
well deserving o(reward. · ....._. . . ~ 

I know not if I speak as a pagan, btit in sooth I do 
bdieve that in these days rlie~very <lead wished thatl 
their bone.s were clad with. flesh, that they might rise 
from. thHr tombs and accompany tlieir sofls and t:I.cir_..-

• kinsmen on this undertaking; <tnd I will say, rporeover, . ,, . . 
• • • 

• 
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that if the living demeaned themselves thus joyously, 
the souls of those who, being now in divine splendour, 
knew all the truth rejoiced ih it even more. 

In testimony of what I have said above you must 
know what befell a monk of the order of St. Dominic, 
who .was in the city of Porto on the .second Day of 
the Litanies: as he haq been enjbined to preach tpat 
day during the procession he:rose. incontinently after 

• the first crow of the• cock., and, reciting his prarets on 
his knees befoie the altar of the Virgin Mary ere he 
entered into his· bratory, marvellous visions appeared 
to him : among •the which ~ ~eemed to see the King 
Dom Soao before the • Virgin Mary, armed at all 
poin~, on his knees, his hands being folded and lifted 
toward the heav,ns, whence wa~ presented •to him a 
sword, -whose 'brilliance could not be likened to any • 
e~rthly t)lin$; but 'the good monk cc1Uld not ~ee who 
held the sword, for his eyes could not endure this ' . . d~ine splendour. And this monk, being a ~mple man, 
would relate this vision to none -but another nionk, 
his friend, •wJ.o was the sacristian of the fno:rf'aster)'. • 

• Ah! how lo<!th were the soul~ of t~brave men who 
• were dying of th@ pest to pallt from their bodies !.It 
•• was nbt so much the natural tegret which seiz~s upon 

all souls on <flllitting the flesh, but above :ill regret 
that they must depart from this world without seeing 
the. end of this enterpri.se ! • 
~ .... 

• - . . . 
When the Iflfa.Rte Dom Henrique had completed • 

\his preparations.he haQ. a· sloop made ready in wht'ch 
he sent his squire AffonsQ Annes ... to. warn the 

--Kiftg that the Iniante, his son, was leaving ih~ city 
• of Porto with his fleet.• And immediately the Infante· 

• • • • ,.IIIII • • • • • 
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gave the order to all that they should embark for the 
departure. The ordering of this fleet was glorious ; 
all the ships of war, ga1.leys, and other vessels were 
adorned with the great standards of the chevaliers of 
Christ and little flags with the colours and the device 
of the Infant~; <~.nd as they were new and richly 
adprned with gold, men marvtlled to behold them. 

Tilts and canopies or rich stuffs in the colours of 
the Jn"fante, and bearing hi~ written device, covered • 
the decks of the galleys; and the ca~tains were the 
lord Infante and the Count his brother . : . 

. . . and there w~re ,•seven galteys and seven 
captains, and these, no less th.an all those of the other 
ships, of no matter what cbndition, bore the livery of 
the Infa~te, which .was of two sor~s : in silken twill 
and in fine woolle.q cloth; and, to the contrary of 
what oue might have believed, the person~ of high 
rallk wore the liveries of woollen, and those of lower . . . , 
rank the sillen garments. • 

Since we have spoken of the captains of the galleys 
~OK mu~ laiow li:kewiie who were the. cltief officers 
of the other fie~ Dozv. Pedro de Castto, son of Dom • 
Aijlaro Pires de Castro: Gil V az da•Cunha . .• . • 

. . . •All these men b.ore the livery of the Irtiante, • • 
as weB a!; the other fidalgos and squirOOt whose names 
we do not know in particular; and when the da)- of 
departure had come. very g:r;eat was the joy t]lat 
prevailed among .all the~ men of the fleet, for -..u 

• • • • the ships there were trumpets and.otl!er instruments 
wliose sound upiifted their hea,rts . . • . : 

. . . And there was the,reto yet another cause of 
contentment, which was that on thi~ day they alliwtd_ .. 

·new garments; and this~ by tlie novelt4 of t~e thi.ng, 
• • • • 

• 
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still further increased the joy in the hearts of all 
whomsoever, and above all m the hearts ofthe young 
men-and he who has little•experience of the same 
has no need of further proof. And over and above 
the livery which the Infante thus gave to all these 

· lords. and fidalgos, • and in general to aJI his followers, 
each of them gave his, livery to •his servitors; bu~ it 
would take us too long to dbcriba the colours and • • 

• the device of each -cme •of these, and we will• d~ no 
more than de~are those of the Infante, which were 
garlands ofholm•oak overlaid with silver, surrounding 
the device Power to do w~l; .and the colours were 
white, black, and blue •. . . 

• 
. . . So soon ~s the King wa~ aware ot the news 

which told or the near arrival of the Infante Dom 
• Henrique at Lisbon he required tl!e Infan.te Dom 

• • Pedro to go forth and encounter his brother. The 
e~ht galleys of this ;ther fleet were sptidily got to 
sea, as well as all the other ship~ In the first g'alley 
Dom Pedl'o .was embarked, &nd 'in the s~ond ~ 

• Grand Master•of the Order of Chri&:t,... . . • • • . . . The Constable, and aJ.l the fords besides wJ10 
• • accolrtpanied. Dom Pedro, took their places• in the 

ships' boats and other small craft; and if the •Porto 
fle~t was well bedecked and adorned, this was in no 
wis.e less splendid ; and they diff~ed but in the devices, 
fQi.oihis fleet showed eve~here o.U.y the device of 
the King. The ;nfante Do:n Henrique had so disposed • 

~his fleet that th, smalter•ships were the first to ctbss 
the bar of the Tagus; th~ the great ship:;, and last 

.,of-«11 the g-alleys-; and of these the last was'! that of 
the Infante. And all•these ships filling their sails· 

• I • • • • • • 
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advanced upon the city, preserving their formation 
about the Infante's galfey, · and this formation was 
such as to make them at:>pear even more in numbers 
than they were. And at last the two fleets met together, 
reuniting the two brothers, who had great joy thereof, 
since there wa~ not between living men amity g'eater 
than theirs. • . . 

The Infantes Dom P~dro and Dom Henrique were . . 
two.o:f those five sons of thee King, the like of whom • 
never was so obedient to their fatlJ&r and bound 
together by so· great affection. Th~re is no writing 
which could make us belie~ that ever the like was seen. 

And these two prin~es~ co.mpanied by their fleet, 
ascended the river as far as that place whe~ the 
Infante ~om Heririque in after day~ caused a church 
to be built which is called Santa Maria•de Belt~m . . . 

• . . . . . 
And now you· inust know that when •the• Infantes 

came to t~s poit of Restello; as I have' told, tl}.ey 
brought their ship~ to anchor there while t:he other 
s}:lj.ps safted • up the ih~er with great. sc:'Junding of 
trumpets and o!her instruments, as th8ug]l seeking to • 
de.flare. the joy of thei" .. hearts to t.lJ.ose who were on • 
shore . •. . and AffonsQ Annes, that squire r>f the • • 
Infante ~ho had carried to the Ki:g_g the news of 
his arrival, came to tell his lord that the Queen, .his 
mother, was sick ·. . , 

- . . ...... 
• . . . The Queen lay sick of t!J.e ;pest. ~he had • 

caysed three swords to be • .fashioned, of which the • 
scabbards and the. guards were adc:'Jrned with gold• 
and pe"'rls and cut stone~; and it was with these 
swords "that she wished her sons te be i(nighted-by. • 

1:heir father. • 
• • • • • • 
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"Sire," she said to the King, "I require you as a 
great favour ... to have •the kindness to knight 
your sons before me, at the moment ofyour departure, 
with the swords that I shall give them to this end 
and with my blessing. It is said that arms offered by 
women weaken tire hearts of chevaliers ; but I believe • • 
that, having regard t9 the line- from which I .am 
descended, the swords which the. Infantes receive 

, from my hand will by n<Ameans enteeble their hea[ts." 

Howbeit, sh~ was stricken by the pest; and her 
state rapidly worsened. The physicians no longer had 
hope o{ saving ·her, and ~e .herself knew that her 
death was at hand. • 

UIJtil the last moment she encouraged the King 
and the Infantes, speaking to them of their tnterprise 
and the. need w cft:parting so soon as might be . 

• • 
. . . and ,mmediately they brought her th~ swords 

the Quee:rP summonec! her sons to • her lide ; taking 
th~ greatest of the swords, she said to the Infante 
Dom DuaPI:e; "My son, God )las •chosen yoo am~np 

• your brothers. that you may be their heir to this 
kingdom and tha.t you may liold ih- your hands its 

• • • • govetJJ.men~ and its justice. Knowing your virtue and 
your kindnes~ J give you thi~ sword of jus~ice,. with 
whjch you will govern great and small when at the 
death of your father this realm shall be yours. I . . . 
cqw,p1end its people to you and 12ray you ever to 

· defend lt with 4ftll J:he steadfastness of your soul, never • 
~su.ffering that any do it--wrong and being watchful • • 
always that right and jultice be served .. And note 

• wd,l., my soo, that whereas I say justice I meaA justice 
with compassion, for •justice without mercy is no-

• . . "' . • • • • 
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longer to be called justice but cruelty. I wish that 
you might be dubbed kft.ight with this sword, for I 
have caused it to be made, and with it the other 
two, that I might give them to you, and that you 
might all three be made knights before me by your 
father before your departure ; but' God has 'tilled 
otherwise. • • 

"Howbeit, I re.quire you to accept this sword from 
my haJJ.d with my b1essing an? that of your forefathers • 
from whom I am descended ... " 

The Infante Dom Duarte, with g14ehl respect, knelt 
and kissed the hand of t.he Queen, • saying that he 
would obey all her c~mfnands, and it is v~ry sure 
that he never forgot the words of his mother, and 
that he \tas faithful to her commandments until the 
hour of his death. · • • • 

The Queen was rfght glad to hear his answer, and 
lifting her hand she gave him her blessii\g. ~he then 
called to h~ side the Infante -nom Pedre, and said . . 
to htm: • 

"My ~n>since j"OU{ childhood I h~vee ever seen 
li.:W greatly you are concerned respecting the honour • 
and service of lgciies ~d damozel~ which is• one of . . . 
the things that are es£ecially to be corfl.mendetl to • • 
knigq,ts. l have reminded your brothq. of his devoirs 
to the people; and for you, I recommend you to h"-ve 
always in mind the care of defending and protecting 
the honour and happiness of fadies and damozels,~ 

He answered_ that he would qbejl her '-vith all 
g~dwill, ap.d kneeling before her and kissing her: 

I • e 
hand he received the sword and his mother's blessing. . . 

You ~shall consider what must;. hav() been .. he . . 
.J:nfantes' fullness ofheart as they heard their mother's .. . • • • • 

• • • 
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words. With all their might they held back the tears 
which without this would h!ve flowed in abundance; 
but their countenances wen profoundly sad as they 
listened to the words of the Queen, so full of love 
and wisdom, and the calm knowledge of death so 
close at hand. • 

But we have still to relate wha,t betell in respect of 
the third sword. The Queen• sumll!oned the Infante 

• Dom Henrique : • , • • • 
"My son, come to my side." And the counten·ance 

of the Queen ~tt. up with joy (for he was yet all but 
a child), and h@r lips smil~ gaily: 

"Y ott' have seen the gift •th~t I have made of the 
othei swords which I have given to your brothers. 
This third sword I have kept for you, for ::!8 you are 
strong, .so it alsc:f is strong. I liave charged one of 
your brothers to protect the pe~ple ;. and the other, 
women. -roeyou I wish to command all the seigneurs, 
chevaliers,• fidalgos, aftd squires of. thi!l: realm, for 
al'beit they all belong to the Kin~, and he is careful 
of all accOi'ding to their condition: yet they ~ill often . . ~ 

~ have need of .your aid in "order to maintain tlieir 

• 

rights ~d receive the benefits aml rewards which 
: • they- may deserv;; for often, by reason of the false 

witness and aJ:>.usive requests ·or the people, .the.kings 
ta~e action against them, which thing they should 
never do. And thus I have chosen you, knowing the 
lo~ you have ever shown t}lem, that you may take 
them uftder y~ur. protect"ion, not only through the • 

',.in.clination of your heaJ:t, but also in duty. I ~ve 
you this sword ·with my blessing, and I desire that 
will;} it you. shall pe dubbed knight." · : 

• I cannot declare in writing the great sadness whic1L. 
• • • • • • • • 
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weighed upon the Infante Dom Henrique as he 
listened to his mother . • . 

"Lady," he said, "be '-'ery sure that so long as my 
life endures I will cherish the memory of what you 
have just commanded me; and in order to obey you 
I will employ all plY power and all. my goodwill." 

And he kiss<!d hey hand, saying how greatl" he 
thanked her for the swQfd which she had given him, 
whose yalue was ro~ him beyond reckoning. • • • Tlfe Queen, having heard these . words, strove to 
smile, and lifting her hand blessed hi_m• . , · . 

. . . • 
After this converse 8f ~he dying Queen· and her 

sons a very great wind bega:M. to blow. The Q:ueen 
;asked what wind this might be, and the Inflntes 
replied that it was the north wind. • · . 

"I believe," she said, "it is a good ~ind fOr your 
voyage."• And th~ Infantes replied that it was..the best. 

"How stqnge a thing is this,.'' she said. "I looked 
• • • with .so great joy for the day of your departu11e, 

thinking of the ple~sure of seeing you knighted; and 
loo, .f am bec~me a hin~nmce to this det>a;ture, and 
I shall not behold. the thing I so desired." • 

• • Jilhe ]JJ.fante Dom Duarte sought to h€arte~ her, •• 
saying that he had seen-sick persons much nearer to 
death "ecover their health; and that ~he would yet 
see them knights. • 

But she answered him : 
• "Yes, I shall see-you fromo0n high; apd my ~ickness 

will. not prevent your dep~rture, "for you will set: 
forth on the day of St. Iago." • • · · 

All W(lfe astonished to hear this, for this ~ast wo.wd 
t~e place in a week. Yet her p;ediction was realized. • 

• • • • 
• • • 

• 
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And a little after this the Holy Virgin appeared to 
her. The Queen lifted her face toward the heavens, 
all transfigured, and said : 

• 
"Praise be to you, Holy Virgin, since it has pleased 

you thus to come from Heaven to visit me." And 
drawing the sheet of the bed against her bosom she 
kisse~ it and fell into contemplatjo~. • 

• 
Seeing this, the Infantes sOught to draw the King 

• away, for they understood that"their moth6r's last 
moment had come. But he did not wish to leave her, 
and he did so ~illy upon the decision ofhis councillors, 
who begged hip! to depart, lest the sight of his dear 
wife d~ad should rob hint. o' the courage to pursue 
his enterprise. • 
A~ the heat was excessive, the Queen was buried 

during the night, and as secretly as might be. And 
on the.morrow,- ,n the morning, her obsequies were 
held with very great magnificeoce. 

The l.nf~tes clad themselves in ·drugge~, as also 
did all the great folk ~f the realm; then they werit to 
th,e villag<! of Santa Maria de Belein o~ the bank of 
the river near the fleet. And there they asserflbled 
the Coun~il, and it was dec~ded•that t~e .Ieparture 
for Ceuta shoy.ld be made cts soon as possible. ' • 

Certain councillors having -doubted that the fleet 
• could set i(lil so· promptly after these days of oun
• • certainty, the Kmg asked. of the Infante Dom 

Henrique: •• • • 

''Would our fleet truly have need oflonger prepara
tion in order to put itself in re:~diness for departure?" 

"Sire.'' sai~ the Infant-e, '"you Iflay embark forth- • 
• with and give die ord~~ to sail when you will,. for 
• the only prepcttation ·needful will be to weigh the 

anchors and hoist the sail'!;." • 
• 'WSince this is 'So," siid the King, "we shail depa~ 

• • • • • • • • 
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on Wednesday ... and do you, my sons, return to 
the fleet and make all tkings ready, so that we sail, 
with the aid of God, O¥ Wednesday. And, since in 
feats of arms there should be neither sadness, nor 
tears, nor mourning, but that wholly to the contrary, 
the chevaliers should be accoutred in their finest 
garments, in order that this may rejoice their h~arts, 
put off your drugget and array yourselves as before 
your ntother's death, artd even b~tter if may be, and 
let all the other lords do li~ewise.. Later, if God is • 
willing, we shall choose another m.~ment for our 

. . 
mourning." • • 

The Infantes repaire~ immediately to the fl€et, and 
the Infante Dom Henrique ·invited his broth<;js to 
dine witl! hiin on his galley. When they came on 
board Dom Henrique changed his !pparel, a~d their 
fine clothes were taken to the other Infantes ; and all 
the. galley was adorned, and the order was-given to 
the trumpe~rs t() place therrtsetves in the :Qighest part 
of the ship and soupd the most joyous airs. • • 

It was.a Sunday, and the men in the o~er vessels 
oi'the fleet were at pl;t or resting, f~r· by reason of 
the ravages of !he pt;t they shupned settiilg foot . 
asllore .• They were greatly astonished t!o he~r. the • : 
trumRets.. . . and the • captains caused their ships' 
boats to be launched and were rowed t~ the Infante's 
galley . . . and so soon as they knew the reason of 
all this joy, and that"th,!! fleet would leave in three 

• days' time, they returned tO their shi]?i in gr•at haste 
and. caused them to be adotLl.ed with flags. . .' 

The fleet was a thing mosf wond'rous to behold ; 
in the JJlOining it was like ·to a forest which had lost 
all its leaves and fruits, and lo! of' a sudden it ~at 

~ F • • • • 
• • • 
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changed into a magnificent orchard, resplendent with 
green leaves and flowers o:Le varied colours ; for the 
standards and the flags wtie innumerable and of 
diverse shapes and colours. And one might have said 
that in this orchard strange birds had suddenly begun 
to sing, for in each ship diverse and.numerous instru
ment~ were playing without respite, and the music 
did not cease to make itself heard all that day . . ·. .. . 

• The news quiGkl~ r~ached the city, and• there 
excited all mc!R.ner of commentaries and contrary 
opinions. For thl people, who had greatly loved the 
Queen, did not ~nderstanctt)lo¥V the King could have 
permitted such rejoicing$ immediately after the death 
of hia spouse. Some accused the King of allowing 
himself to be persuaded by his sons, above ~11 by the 
Infante .• Dom lilettrique, to undertake this mysterious 
enterpnse at a moment when the bmly of the Queen 
was hard.ly <;~:>ld. 

Speaking. of the Irffante Dom RenrilJ.ue, people 
mdrmurfd: • • 

"The King has always held this- son as. b~ng more . . ~. 

of a man than the others in ~ats of arms and combats 
... bat killing ~ild boars i:q "the :I.Urests of Beira is 

:. one .tqing, and slaying armed men who are 4Elble•to 
defend themseJ~es another. IJo they think Jilerc}lance 
that this is a matter of jousts and tourneys in which 
no • one will dare to unhorse the Infantes? May it 
please God that all this doe~ nf>t come to an ill end, 
for thert9 are 111an_y thing!; in this ·affair which give 

• 

'rise to doubt." I . • • . . 
1 Before sailing fo~ Ceuta, • Dom Joli.o appointed Dom Fernando 

Rodrigues de Sequeira, Grand Ma\ter of the Order of A viz~ who had 
~ccewded the ~ng in tilis dignity when the latter ascended t'he throne, 
to be Regent of the realm during his absence. • 

• • • • • • • • 
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CHAf>TER V 

• 
Of the V(!)'age and the arrival of the Fleet before. Ceuta. 

Preparations for battle: dreams and celestial signs 

• • 
T HE piety of the- King Do.rn Joao was always very 

great . . . . and it was said that on the day of 
dep~rtUre, having ·on board. an •altar well adorned, • 
so soon as the sails were unfurled he fell to his knees, 
a:-nd lifting his hands and his eyes w· the heavens he 
prayed as thus : • • · 

"Lord, since by Thi~e infinjte grace, among all the 
marvellous things which Thou hast vouchsafed tt> me, 
Thy insignificant servant, Thou hast given me king
doms and territories over which 1 ~ign, and the 
strength. to vant}_uish mine enemies, I pray Thee, of 
Thy divine mercy, to remember in this moment me, 
and this pet,ple which belongs to Thee, -and which 

• • Thou hast confided to me, and all of us who are 
qq~ reaay •to dedicate ourselves to l'hc!e. Accord 

• us the victory over the enemies eof Thy holy 
faith, and reserve for. another ti~ the expi~tion of 

• • • our sin~. • • • • • • 
".A.d 'ou, Senhora, the Holy Virgin, who have 

always been the advocate of my actions, continu~ I 
pray You, to grant me Your aid, so that by Your 
merits I may ha¥e the ·victory over that of which 

• You know, the victory ~hich 1 a;k of •y ou so 

' ea:rTlestly." • · . • 
• • 

The colq wind began to SJNell the sails, and pushing 
them across the bar of the river ca:g-ied the fleet-Out • fb sea. This was a thing so •lovely ~o behold that • 

• .. . . 
•• .. 

\. • 
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those who saw it could not conceive of a pleasure 
greater than this . . . • 

In all the high places ot the city of Lis bon the 
people gathered in great multitudes, and followed 
with their eyes, as it were in a ravishment, the 
departure of the fleet . 

• "Oh, Lord !" said tl.-tese people, "Thou has m~ni-
fested a very great love fog tl'ie people of Portugal in 

• giving it such a king t~ gov~rn it! Happy the. day 
that beheld hij. birth, for he has set the true cro~n 
upon the head o) His people !" 

And they sai<1: "May g<10d fortune lead and guide 
thee ! lVray thf'. ·fame of thy ~ictory be such that all 
the ~rinces of this world are jealous of thee!" 

• 
• Thus- the ""'hole fleet held on its course, and on 

Saturda~ about the close of day;it rdtmded the Cape 
of Saint Vi~cent. By reason of certain relics which 
w~re ther~ all the sh,ps saluted tM: ca~ with their 
sails, in•token of veneration; and <that night they cast 
anchor in 1:he Bay of Lagos .• On die Sun<'la~the King 
disembarked <md assembled his Council, and it was 

• decided that the moment had•~ome •to declare plaj.ply 
• • to t'he people the whole trut]l regarding the purpose 

ofthe enterprise. The order was thus given t~ Frti.Joao 
de. Xira to preach before the people and tell them 
the King's intention in undertaking this great . . , 
expedition . . . • • 

, FraJ~ao de ~r.a preached the sermon and declared • 
•the whole trut~ to th~ people; and addressing diose 
of the fleet, he enjoined them to repent qf their sins 
.an~ to tal.te th~ firm resolve that they would not 
relapse into their faultt. He read to them the Bull l)f . . . , 

• • • • • • ·~ 
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the Pope, by which the Holy Father granted absolu
tion to all those who should die in fighting the Infidels 
on this crusade . . . • 

The Moors of Gibraltar were greatly disquieted 
when they saw th~ Portuguese fleet arrive before their 
city. In their ~.larm they found no other expedient 
than to send the KingDom Joao the best and most 
precious things they co~l8 find, while asking him to 
assu,ethem ofpeace. Btrt th~ Po:t-tuguese King would • 
promise them nothing, and confined himself to 
accepting their presents. • ·• 

At Tarifa the King of Castile had as Alcade one 
Porto Carreiro, who \\il:ls.Portuguese by birtl#. When 
the fleet had come to the en~rance of the Straits the 
people of this city were amazed, for they had ttlever 
beheld such a multitude of ships. But as presently 
all the vessels lowered their sails, an~ a! this happened 
at the fall ofnig;ht, they told themselves that assuredly 
thi~ vision had no reality. •. • 

• • 
T.key said one to. the other: 

• • 

"Surel¥ tJ..ey were phantoms." • . .. . . . 
But a Portuguese who•was among tpem said: 

• 

"I believe rather it -i.~ a manifestation of the power 
ofthe Kmg of Portugal, my lord, ·and nething ~se.". •• 

"If all. the trees of •portugal had been cut into 
• • • planks," said the others, "and all the Portuguese 

turned into carpenters, they could not in the course 
of their lives have bu:Mt ~uch a multitude of ships:" 

• "You will see ere long," ~aid the P~tuguete, "what 
tha.y are that you now call pbantom·s ; you will perce~v~' 
that they are real ships full of bra'-'e men and well 
armed,•. m:id flying the Portuguese colour~. They will . .. 
pass before your eyes." • • 

• • 
• • . ' • 
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But they would not believe him . . . 
. . . And on the morrowa it so happened that the 

morning was misty, and notbing could be seen upon 
the sea. The sound of trumpets and other instruments 
was heard; and these people of Algesiras believed 
that they were listening to a celestial music. Suddenly 
the s!ln shone brightlY. on the vast fleet, which was 
passing slowly before the ')'aHs of t.lle city. Who was 
the man in that city who ctmld" refrain from cast-

• ing everything aside t~ come and gaze at such a 
marvel? •· • 

"I am very • sure now~' said the Alcade Porto 
Carreir~, "that this is the' \\\>rk of the King Dom 
Joao. When I think on the exploits of this man it 
seems to me that I dream, like Jacob. Betltink your
selves,". he saitl again to those who stood about him; 
"you have never seen nor heard•speak of any king of 
the Spalhs ~r of any other country whatsoever who 
has assembled a fleet :ts numerous."• : 

• • 
And imtnediately when tli~ ships had· c~t an@h.Qr 

before Algesirtts he caused to be prepared a great 
offering- of cattle f.nd sheep, which"he bade his own 

: son~ ~edro •Fernandes, to present, with hi! lwmage, 
·to Dom Joao. The King wa~ well content.with this, 

and said that"he accepted this proof of the •good
wi1-l of the Alcade and his son with great pleasure. 
But as for the cattle,. he be~ged that they would 
keep them, for his ships W@re well provisioned and 

' 
he had :t!o neeti o( them. • • 

... . . ... • 
So soon as Pe"dro Fernandes came ashore again he 

spr~g upQJl a qorse which he had left • th~e, and 
began to gallop, fright8ning and wounding with sta'bs 

• • , 
• • • • • 
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of his lance the bestial collected by him on the shore. 
Which those of the fleet beholding, they straightway 
killed all these cows an« sheep, and took what profit 
they might of them. Then the King and all the lords 
who were there present gave high praise to the son 
of the Alcade and thanked him for this cieed. 

But this same Pedro Fernanpes thereafter performed 
ariother deed fo{ which ~e King was even yet more 
thankful to him. This• gentlemm having heard that 
a g~eat Almogavare of the ltingdam of Granada was • 
in this neighbourhood, attacking .a~d robbing the 
young people who went i.nland in s~arch of fruit, he 
undertook to punish lt.irrt. And having perceived him 
in the very moment when he was carrying off 4i>ne of 
these bors, he seized him and imprisoned him in an 
old hut near which there was t! tOINer, vihere he 
caused him to .be hanged. 

But the Moor was greatly honoured tn t:ae matter 
of this justice which was don~ upon hi~, for many 
per90ns, and of v~ high rank, came readily to • see 
him, an~ immedi!.tel~ he was hanged tliey assailed 
hi~ and larded him with blows c~· their swords. 
Pedro Fernande~ did "tJlis in spite .of the peaee which 
then e:..isted between the Kingdom of Cas'tile a:g.d.-that. •• 
of G~anooa. In exchange for this good .s~rvice rendered 
to the Portuguese he received his reward, for the King 
sent him word that immediately he returned int~ his 
kingdom he would ~xpect a visit from him. 1\.nd 

• Pedro Fernandes d.id not fail to accepi this i:e.vitation; 
on- this occasion the King ·had clelivered to hi~ j 
goblet filled with a thousand golde•n dobras, so that 
with ~is· money he might buy a fin~ horse• He 
1eceived also many jewels, which w~re worth as mucL. 

• • • • .\ • 
• 

. 
• 
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more; and the Infantes made him presents of great 
value, which gave him great thappiness. 

The King, being before Atgesiras, there assembled 
his Council, and resolved to attack the city of Ceuta 
on the following Monday. He therefore undertook the 
voyage on that day; but there came up a great fog, 
whic~hindered the fleet.from sailing directly to Ceuta. 
The currents being in this 1pl~ce VeJy powerful, the 

• whole fleet was carr..i.ed .toward Malaga, savin~ ~nly 
the ship of Estevam Soares de Mello, and some of 
the galleys ana· ilatboats and smaller craft, which 
arrived before rile city th~t very day. A great dis
quietude! seized upon the• .1!oors. Howbeit, they 
beholiling only a few vessels, ap.d not the whole fleet, 
and having no assurance what might be the ihtentions 
of the King Dem j oao towards them, they were not 
for the moment alarmed beyond ·mea~·ure, corttenting 
themselvt!s ~ith closing the gates of the city <MJ.d 
climbing u~on the w!tlls the betttt to :behold the 
fleet, rather than thinking to defend themselves. • 

• • • • • • ••• 
In the end, however, the•Moors became uneasy, 

above aU. Salabensala and certain of the wise elders 
; of t~e. city Jt and l:hey sent their orders til ~II the 

•parts round about that the men should hasten 
thither weap~d and provided, as a measttte of 
pre.;aution. 

Then those who were upon the walls of the city 
began to fire cannon and arb~tl~sts upon the fleet, the 
which was proc,f how coltlpletely lhey had already • 
\ost all hope of peace. But the missiles did not reach 
tlre ships, which•were E>ut of range, saving only the 
Admiral's galley, for that lay nearer. Nevertheless the 
4dmiral would not move away, saying thctt since 

• fortune had pla~ed his ship in this position he would 
. . . . I . 
• • • • 
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remain there and abide the danger, for they had 
come thither to advance jtnd not to retreat. 

Certain young Moors tame down upon the beach 
to fight against the Christians, and these incontinently 
hurried thither in their ships' boats and fought for a 
long time. Several Moors met their death in these 
skiriD:ishes, and. in the end the others took refu$e in 
the c1ty. _ · , . 

The Wednesday foll8wing the King decided to 
anchor with the ships tha~ accompanied him on the 
othe:t- stde of the city, and th~re await the rest of the • 
fleet. And seeing that this did not "coTJle up, he sent 
Dom Henrique on his galley in qu66t of the Infante 
Dom Pedro, with orders t~ cause all t'he other vessels 
to come as swiftly as dtigilt be and join hifrr at this 
point. • • 

Dom Htmrique found his brother sorely tormented, 
for the pest, having been brought' irom Lisbon, had 
declared itselfupon s~veral ofthe ships, and the men 
were downcast And disheartened by this .rla~ue, and 
by !he fog and the currents which had borne them 
away from t~e other ships. • .• 

However, the orqers were given, and all the shfps 
made for Cepta to ~join the King. , • 

•'I'l'te tw·o lnfantes sail.ing together ()n the same 
galley, it befell on th~ Friday mornihg that a fish 
rose_ out of the se·a, anc:lo lifting itself in the at'r came , 
and fell-uj>an' the deck qf the galley; and.they <a~ of. 
it that.da~. . . . • • 

. . . and I who write this history have never seen 
nor yet heard tell of such a t:qing; to me it seem~th 
marvellous, and, .accordin~ to my thinking, far 

• removed from natural things . . . • ' • , 

All this time the agitation. of the Moors of Ceut~ 
was constao.tly increasing. ·Some weeks before this 
they had-seen signs in the heavens; a s.tar had appeared. 
near the moon, greater and mere brilliant ... ''than 

• . . ., . . . 
• 
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any other star of the thousand and twenty-two which 
the astrologers had numbe!fd, whose altitude cap be 
measured" ... and othext strange and unwonted 
signs. A Moor who was a holy man, during the time 
of Ramadan, had a dream which troubled him: he 
saw clouds of bees above the city of Ceuta, and a 
lion, bearing upon his head a golden crown, entered 
the s•trait in company, with cr multitude of sparrows, 
which flew upon the bees and exterminated them. 
Many astrologers were su~moned by Salabensala to 

• study the signification flf these signs and this • dFeam. 
After the cou~cil.which they held the most famous of 
all of them said~ 

• • 
". . ~ in the days of the ~eat Miramolim, when, 

for tlle first time, he landed on the soil of Spain, there 
was a Moor who was digging his garden h!trd by this 
city. s~ diggiong ~e destroyed some ancient founda
tions, pulling away the stones, and l!e found a piece 
of marme ~n which was graven the image of.our 
prophet Brafome, a 1tative of M~occ<; whose feet 
were rooting on an inscription in four lines, which 
said thus :. From the house of Sp-ain wiH oome !o;th 
a lion with th.ee lion cubs, his sons, in company with 
a great' fleet lacJ.en with rn,iny :rtJ.en, and he will 

:. op}tr6Ss th<! noble city. Alas! his might W'il.Je lead to 
the destructiqn. of these regions of Africa. Moo:~s, seek 
yopr safety in flight ! Do not wait until he brandishes 
his sword !-This prophecy accords with the dream 
of'i:his Moor, seeing that he.sa~s that he beheld a lion 

• 

, crowned with,goJd entering by the strait. We are• 
.the bees, and the sparrows represent the Chris!!.ans. 
When Cordova • was torn from us a Moor of that city 
ha<i the same visj.on in a dream" · .• 
• • . • • • . • I. • • • 
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The Moors were sorely distracted on hearing the 
opi:Q.ion of the astrologer~ but that befell which must 
always befall when fatally must follow its course. 

While the fleet, baffled by the fog, the currents, 
and a great tempest, which threatened to destroy it, 
was stayed from assembling before Ceuta and making 
ready for the battle, the Moors would have had time 
to make preparations for defence. But they hesitated, 
irre·solute, not knowingo vyhat course to follow, and 
they were taken by surilri~e as though they had not 
perceived the manreuvres ofiheir enemy. • 

Amidst all the difficulties they had •to overcome
contrary winds, fog, tempests-the Krng's councillors 
gathered round him an<}. debated 'the manner of 
assailing the city so so&l !l.s the circumstanc~ would 
permit. • • 

At lengih one day the KingDom Joao said to the 
Infante Dom Henrique: • 

• • 
"My son, I am mmdful of the request which you 

made o(me when we were yet in Lisbon: I •told you 
then that I 1-vould reply to yott when the time had 
come. And now th~ time has come. you askOO. of me 
p_eppissio:a to be ar1'l.ong those who should ~e the first 
to leap ashore for the attack. I grant you this, but it 
does not please tne th~t you shoqld be a~ng the 
throng, •btlt rather as chief captain." And in c~ng :. 
thus aJl the King's countenance was slj~ing withJo~ 
which told of the great hope that he placed in the 
strength and ability of his son. . 

"As for us," said the• King, ~'this day, about night-
• fall, we shall ancho.r our fleet befor~ tht city ;•~nd you , 

will-go with your fleet towaJd Almina, and there yqy. 
will anchor, and we shall .be· on th~ other side, in 
such whle t,hat the Moors, beholding. in this place.the 
better part of the fleet, will l!elieve tJiat the attack • 

• • • • ·' . . 
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will be opened here. Thus they will bring their forces 
here to hinder us from landfl.g, while they will gu,ard 
less strongly the side that is Poward Almina. And you, 
so soon as you see my signal, will cast your planks 
ashore and will disembark as swiftly as you may. 
When you are masters of the beach we shall bring 
our ~eet alongside of yours, and we shall follow you 
in such sort that you will n,ot• be lon_g alone. 

"I recommend y.ou furtheor," ~aid the Ki:g.g, "so 
• that the currents. may •not carry your boats toward 

Malaga, as t~ have already done twice, to place 
your galleys it1 such a manner that even if the 
current- should carry away sl>me of the boats, they 
call.QPt be carried too tar." 

• 
. . .• So soo-n ls the Moors of the city beheld the 

fleet quite close to its walls ther set lighted lamps in 
all the ~im!ows to make the Christians believe in a 
multitude pf defende~ who did not·exist: for the men 
summoiJ.ed from the surrounding parts, having seen 
the fleet <ilepart, had gone their ways. An<i since the 

• • • city was great_ and was illmhined in this sort on every 
side, it~resented .a very goodJ.y speetacle ... . . . . . . . . . -

• 
Even as tb_e. Moors lit their city with iDllu~erable 

li&hts, so the men of the fleet lit their vessels; and 
this was much rather of necessity than to give the 
farse seeming of a strength ~r~ater than that of which 

, they cdtlld d~po.se. For• so soon • as the ships were • 
..,fl;nchored each man busied himself in making all 

things in readiness lor the morrow; and with the 
tOrfhes t~t the. captaids had carried oefqpe them, 

• and the lanterns that. the men had at hand to light 
• • • • • 

• '. • • 
• 
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themselves at their labour, all the fleet was resplendent, 
and' the lights seen from fhe city appeared to be even 
greater in number than they were, for they were 
multiplied by their reflections in the water, and the 
whole fleet seemed afire, which caused great astonish
ment among U!e • Moors. But when the night. was 
mo:r;e advanced, and the lords withdrew to their 
cabins to sleep,. one py o~e 4;tll the lights went out . . . . . . . . 

• • • 
The sun was not late in beginning-hi~ day's labours, 

for this fell on a Wednesday, the twenty-first day of 
the month of August . . . • • .,., . . 

. . . The men of the neet ~ho had passed the fitst 
part ofthe.night in working on deck were still sleef>ing. 
When they beheld the sun darting J:lis rays upon the 
sides of the ships they began to call ohe another by 
whistling, or shouting the names of their frie!jds; and 
the)' set to work, furbishing their weapons, and 

• • • scanning thefn closely to make sure that nt>thing "'as 
wanting; others hastened, with tools under th~ir arms 
~ ..h~mr!ters in their il'}nds, to rivet t:heit armour ; 
others tested the leather points of their doublets; 
othe.rs, recalling their sins, sought the pri&sts: laying • 

• • • bare tG God the great r~pentance which was in• their • • 
hearts f ot1i.ers tried their battle-axes, .swinging them 
with all their might, so to discover if anything might 
hinder them in their movements ; others drew th.eir 
swords from their J;Cabba"rd§, brandishing therp, and 

• making sure that they were sharply w!etted.• ' 
"Ah," they said, "my godd .sword L How well yO'fr 

have cut, when it has pleased God, despite the iron 
ofplate~a.rmour and coats of mail! "We shalt see to-day. 
what you can do in the way 6f hackiw.g the fl~sh of • 

• • • 

. • 
. ' . • • 
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these dogs who cannot bear the weight of plate-

armour ! " ' • 
Others opened the kegs which contained their best 

provisions, and offered these to their friends, saying : 
"Let us eat, for it may be that this is the last day 

of o~r life ; and if, by the grace of Gpd, we are still 
living after the victort, we shall then have enoug~ of 
victuals." • • • 

On their side the- Moprs displayed great activity in 
the labour of l?;eparing their defence. They could be 
seen running fiom this side and that upon the walls, 
testifying thus • that fear •was very far from their 

• he-arts ... • • 
• 

• 



• CHAPfER VI 

How the Ciry of Ceuta was taken by the Portuguese 

WE must say somewhat of the feelings of Sala~en
sala when he re<ilized the intentions of the 

King. Salabensala. was a man of advanced age; he 
was des~ended from· the•noble lim~ of the Seafarers, 
the b~st of all those in Afric;; and-he was the lord 
of the city of Ceuta and of many otbel cities on the 
shores of this sea. You rna~ imagine ~at must have 
been his thoughts when h~ b~held these new neighbouf"s 
who had suddenly arrived befo~e the gates of his 1ity. 

As the Wisest men are those who ~erceive with the 
clearest sight such things as are great ~nd · pocilous, 
Salabensala wa1l -well aware of the power of the King 
Dom Joao. Although the exploits of this •prince had 
been accom~ished on the otl!er side o& the sea, 
Salabensala was by no means ignorant of them. Ife 
knew how Vetm Jo~<J haQ. accepted battle. a~ainst the ,. . . 
Kmg of Castile, although the Portugue~ forces were 
but few as comp::!red with the gn;at and s~endid 
army• of -tht:: Castilian sovereign ; and how • the Kiiig 
of Portpgal- had vanquished and comp~tely routed 
the Castilian; and how thereafter he had for so long 
a time sustained against the same enemies great and 
numerous battles, from which he had always issued 
tJictorious. Thereto Salabensaia told him~elf hotv great 
must be the wisdom of Dom J f>§.o, that he should have-. . . 
contrived thus to bring so great a fleet against Ceuta 
without -&.hat any, even to the las~ moment, had • 
knowledge of it. • · • 

• • 
• 
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"How may I prepare the city against an attack 
so formidable, and arran!!f for the defence ilj so 
short a time?" Salabensa,a asked himself. ". . . 
How warn the King of Fez? Before he has time 
to assemble his army the walls of Ceuta will be 
levelled . . . " • 

Be~ng thus deep in these· thoughts, a throng of 
young Moors came to him . •. . • 

"It is not so great a lhi:ttg t~ see the C4ristians 
thus come upon .us," tney said. "Their numbers are 
not so many'~!J.at we cannot oppose them. Who 
knows? it maya be they Vt.iill give us the occasion for 
a .greaf victory . . . it maty ~e that all this beauty of 
thei:s fleet will after all remain in our dockyards ; 
that all their gold and silver plate will se?Ve for the 
weddi10g-feast!s of our children; that the rich adorn
ments of their chapels will betl.eck cOUr mosques in 
token o'f ouY. victory. • 

"Their ileet," they-said, "is divided i:oto two parts, 
arid WG believe that they will di:;embark to-da-y. We 
will go tli encounter them on tlie beaob,.and there 

• • • 
we will make~ great carna~e, for the greater number 
and th~ best am~ng them arf covered with iron, and 

: for this r~ason their movements must be stow• and 
difficult; wlJ&reas we are light and swift, ~d shall • • 
b¥ able to attack them with great advantage. Once 
fallen to the ground, it will be hard for them to rise 
again. How can they rise. ~hen they are as heavy 

k•? ,.,, • • , asroc ::s ••• • • • 

_And as the Infante ·Dom Henrique was awaiting 
only the signa! of his f~ther in order to disembark, 
Mi.rtin Pa.es, w~o was his chaplain, took in his hands 

• the .consecrated Host, and showing it to all ~he • • .. • • • • • 
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Christians assembled before ,him he spoke to them 
thu~: 1 

"Brothers and friends, it has seemed to me that no 
man can have a good issue of the thing he undertakes 
if he does not know for what end he is undertaking it. 
And it is very pos~ible that you do not exactly know 
why you are here. Know then that you have ~orne 
to r'ender service .to Out Lord Jesus Christ, Whom I 
presen~ to you at tliis v~ry "moment, and for the love • 
of Whom the King our lord has. undertaken thi~ 
expedition ... " • ·• 

The words of the chaplai• Martin Pctes strengthened 
the hearts of all who ware- in that ship. But a.S in tGe 
other vessels no other priest spoke to the men, rutd as 
the sun \{'as already waxing hot, they became im
patient in that they had not recetved- the Ofder to 
attack, but w~ still•awaiting the signal, which was 
Ion~ in coming. The Moors ran down on tlie b~ach 
and defied ttte men of the fleh, thereby.increasing 
their fiesire to go ashore and give battle. • 
T~en jQ[~ Foga~, ~ho was squire 1:.0 the Count 

orBarcellos, being no l'onger able tG endure such 
delaying, went d<'wn in.to his boat and comfnanded 

• • ,Ill • 
the row~rs"to take him to the shore. The hrst man•to • 
leap aiho:re was one of' his companiQns, Ruy Gon
c;alves, he who afterwards became commander .of 
Canha and squire to the Infanta, the wife of the 
Infante Dom Joao. But' the Moors did not find it• so 

•easy to throw him clown as they had. tokl Sala1Jensala, • 
for immediately he was on the land he began to smi~ 
them with such blows that t.Q.ey'had to· withdraw from 
this plaet: where the boats were to la.,nd. • • • ~he Infante Dom Henrique leapt. into a .boat, 

• • 
• • G 

• • 

• • 
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taking with him Estevam Soares de Mello and Mem 
Rodrigues de Refuios who 'fas his lieutenant, and he 
commanded the trumpets to sound the attack. When 
the Infante leapt ashore the number of those from the 
fleet was beginning to increase upon the beach. Ruy 
Gon<ialves, who had been the fi~st .to arrive, was 
alreaay fighting at <t distance, beside a German 
gentleman, and they had ov~rthroV\U]. a Moor of very 
great stature, who was di~tirfguished among 1ihe rest 

• • • by his strength and valour. 

. . . the Christians al!llady disembarked on the 
b6ach were nearly one hundred and fifty, and they 
attacked the Moors hotly, wounding many and causing 
them to draw back, pushing them towards the Almina 
gate. '];he firs~ to 

0
pass through this gate, fighting and 

encompassed by Moors, and to find-himself in the 
city, was V a"sques Annes Corte Real, and immediately 
after him the Infante0 Dom Duart~ an~ behind him 
th~ res~; all struggling with fury in a great mellay 
with the Mo.ors. o • • o 

Then the lnfante Dom •Henrique recognized his 
brothe:rt; althougp the Inf'iflte i'om Duarte had 

: alfea@!y fo~ some time been in the thickest <1f ~e tight, 
you must not. Qelieve that men in such ciroom!2.tances, 
aqd armed at every point, can readily recognize each 
other. But when Dom Henrique knew his brother he 
made him a grand salut~, sa yin~ that he rendered thanks 

• to the f.ord Gbd for giving him so .. good a companion. o 

_"And to you, Lord;'; he said; "I thank )'{Ill a 
thousand times· for your .goodwill in coming thus to 

"d" . • ou• a1 • • • • 

The occasi~ was J.IJ.Ot fitting for the exchange· of 
• • 

• • 
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many words, for the lances and stones were not idle. 
Anq the battle continued, the Christians still driving 
the Moors toward the gate of the city and wounding 
and killing them without pity ... and among all 
these Moors there was one, very tall and of a most 
threatening complpcion, all naked, who used no other 
weapons than "stones, hut eacll 'of the stones thtat he 
threw seemed to ~e hurled by a catapult or a cannon, 
Sl!Ch '\oVaS the stren:gth• of" his arm. And when the 
Moors were thrust back as I hav~ said against the • 
gate of the city, he turned back to•Lhe Christians, 
stooped himself, and thr'w a sto~e which struck 
Vasco Martins d' AlbeJ4gaaia and carried away t}le 
vizor of his casque. • 

The as_l!lect of this M~or was such as _tb inspire 
terror, since all his body was bla& ~ a cr~w, and 
he had very l«JR.g and- white teeth, and his lips, which 
wer~ fleshy, were turned back. But VaEcb Martins, 
despite the vjolence of the blow received, ~id not lose 
countenance and did not fail to pay the Moor for~is 
labour; h' llad had barely time to turn r~und when 
the fance of the Portugti~se pierced h\pi through. So 
soon as the Moor•felllifeless all the others wge taken 
witlfpanie and rushed t~wards the gate to4fake refwge •• 
in the city, and the Chdlltians with them . . .. • 

. . :Vasco Martins was the first to ~nter the city 
. . . and the first royal flag that floated in the city 
was that of the Infa111te Dom Henrique . . . and 

• when the Infante!" ente;ect they weie follewed by • 
five Jmndred Christians . . ., . • . _,. 

.The Infantes, the Count of Barcellos, and those 
who W€te with them, finding themselves jn the city, 
took up their position on a sprt of little hill whiclt • • 

• • • 

• • 
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had been gradually formed by the accumulation of 
ordures from the houses, which these people had lpng 
been casting away in that' place. There they held 
their own, waiting until the other Christians from 
without should come to their aid. The five hundred 
of whom· we have spoken would .by no means be 
enough to disperse themselves ~nd continue the battle 
at different points, for the citj is very large, and there 
would be danger in. so doing,- sinCe the Moors. might 

• have closed the gates, • preventing the others trom 
entering in th~. turn. But the time of waiting was 
not long, for the men o' the fleet made haste to 
di~mbctrk, and very soon• tliey came in a throng. 
And Ya~o Fernandes d' Athaye did not wish to enter 
by the gate which the lnfantes had already passed. 
He the-efore went aside from those who were going 
in that direction, and in comp:1ny with some of his 
uncle's ft>ot-~oldiers he proceeded along the" wall. on 
the outer ~:.ide, until :fte had come•to ~other gate, 
wh'tch he straightway began to batter down. (Vther 
Portugues~ t!Ien coming up,. and giving \bems~lves 
likewise to this. work, with b1ows of the axe and with 
fire the~succeeded in destroyjng th~se gates. But this 

• : wa~ not d~ne without great difficulty, and s~ye~ or 
eight Portugu,s~, less well armed than the rest,.found 
th~ir death there, for their enemies were many on the 
wall, and their strength was constantly increasing, 
and they defended the gate ·by casting before the 

• • 

• Christiatls, fro111 tj:le heig'ht of the walls, stones and • 
~apons ... 

• • 
• 

Vasco Fernandes with bis men destroyed the gate, 
but.he paid with)lis life. • • • 
• . . • • • • • • .. 
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There were already very many men· on shore, so 
that the Infante Dom Henrique, at his brother's 
request, commanded tHat the men should be divided 
into troops, each of which would advance indepen
dently ... 

. . . and tke Infante Dom Duarte said tlJ.at it . . 
would be well if his. bn:~ther and he were to go along 
the containing Wall in .order to take possession of all 
the high places before the ~ool"s had time to take • 
refuge there. And the sun being alrea_dy very 'hot and 
the hill hard to climb, the Infante •Dom Duarte put 
off divers pieces of his afmour,, for it was IJ.eavy to 
carry, and the Moor~ were already beginning• to 
depart fr~m the city. The Infante Dom Jiexfrique 
could not follow his brother, for. he still wore his 
armour, and Dom D.uarte had to stop • twice tn order -to wait tor him; then he too put off th~ gl'~ter part 
of his armour, keeping only h~ coat of mail ... he 

• • 
ran to rejoin his brother ... and after" some time 
they had to sepantte, each going his own way, and 
the •lnfad\:e" Dom Du<!rte took in suc~ession divers 
high places, and. the highest of all, w!J.ich was called 
Cesio. ~d do not believe that th~se poinr.t'could. be • 
captured without difficulty, for the city was still full • • 
·of Mot>rs, • and one could not go a few" steps without 
discovering numbers of them. But the Infante Dom 
Duarte never found epough • of them to satisfy. his 
desire. . . . Many-things might be relate<} of his 

• courage and his exploits; things• w't.ich if told of • . . . . 
another man, however brave, would be cons1de~ 
heroic i but the Infante did not wish that anyone 
should speak of them, for they were alt far b~low 
what he could have wished . ~ . • • 

• • • • . , ,. 
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The King, who had remained with the Infante 
Dom Pedro and part of the fleet on the other side of 
the city, was waiting to give.the signal of the attack 
when the Moors assembled on that shore. He did not 
know that the others had already disembarked and 
that the .battle was joined. Fearing, however, the 
dangers of longer delay, he .sent "the Infante Dom 
Pedro, attended by on~ of his squires, to the Infante 
Dom Duarte with the order to diseRJ.bark. 

The reply was so_,n receivd:l. The King knaw then 
• that the attack bad b~gun, and that the Infantes 

Dom Duarte atld Dom Henrique were already, with 
their men; in ~lie city. Straightway he caused the 
signal t~ be sounded, so that all those who were on 
bo~rd this portion of the f1et!t should be landed and 
shouhl j~n the others. 

The caj)tains and the lords, having heard the news, 
were by no ntearfs content, but murmured. Certain 
of them said : • 

••• 
"We shall arrive to~ late. There will pe no shining 

an~ glorimts feats of arms for us. They 'have already 
entered "into the city." • • 

• • • And they -related to the .King the noi~ an<i the 
shouting whic~ were heard, and how it seemed to ' . • th~m tlia-. they had heard- also the sopnding of 

• • • • trumpets. • 

. 
• 

"Verily," tht!')' said, "those who were ther~at the 
mmnent of the attack had great good fortune ; of all 
th~ honour of this exploit th~y will always have the 
better pf-rt." • • -

At this mom'tnt• the certain news was brought that • 
t~ gates of the Lity wel'e "passed, and that the Intantes 
and the Count of Barcell~s were there, fighting each 

• 
4>n his own~ • • 

J say p.othil!g of the joy C!f the King Dom Joao; 
• ... . • 
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albeit it was as great as you may conceive, he did 
not.. at all betray it. For it was not in the character 
of this king to betray .his joy, even in the greatest 
happiness, nor yet his sadness even in the greatest 
misfortune. But he gazed at the lords who were there; 
and he laughe.d when he knew how the Infante Dom 
Duarte had gone secre'tly to join Dom Henriqte, so 
th~t he might be among the first in the assault upon 
h . • • • t e c1ty . . . . · • . 

• • • 
•• 

So soon as the signal to attack h•ad bed! given to 
. ~s portion of the fleet all these :rp.en, who had waited 
I) long in impatience~ rushed forward, full of•an 
·extreme zeal, which was not by any means-tantl this 
must be s1id-free from jealousy and envy; the nobles 
would fain have been with those ~ho. were the first 
to enter the city, fOI' these would always have the 
greatest -glory and the greatest hono~r-; .and the 
conimon people were stricken with griefto think that 
their compaJ.1ibns·had already laid their hnnds on .the 
better' part of the -booty, and that for them would 
rem'lin onJ.y" things -wit:Q.out value. · • 
·~uch was their haste •that they V<ery soon found 

themselves within the city, and dividing themselves 
into • CQJ:npanies, Dom • Pedro whh his ~en, 1he • 
Constable with his, and. so also the other lords, they • • 
spread•through the streets of Ceuta, ..fi.~hting as best 
they could, and they had much to do, for the <;ity 
was still filled with Moors who were defending it foot 
by foot. • • • • . 

• The. King, well!hcompa'!;sed, sat ~imself.down at. 
the fjate of the city, remaini11g there For some while;_ 
and this for two reasons: th6 first, .because he w:ts 
wounded in one leg; and the second, because the city 
was as• good as taken, and it was. not hefitting; his 
condition to mingle in these eombats.until th~ time 

• • • • • • ., 
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for the attack upon the castle, which he wished to 
lead in person. . . . 

You may imagine the ardour of the combatants on 
either side. The din of battle was so great that there 
were marty persons who said after.wa~ds that it was 
hearcf at Gibraltar. 

Some most noteworthy feats of arms were accom
plished this day, vetey worthy 'bf ~ing recalled-if they 

• • • had come plainl~ to our knowledge; but you must 
think that_ the~ .were there so many brave men, so 
numerous and tso desirous•of excelling, that nothing 
of .all tltat passed was un""orthy of being noted ; all 
the lilOrt as the great ·slaughter which they worked 
among tile Moors is testimony of this. But•you must 
know tlie two-reasons which prevented these exploits 
from bein~ known as perfectly as they dese~ved : the 
first and• the •chiefest is in the fact that this battle was 
fought in t.b.e city itself, whose stree~ w~e so straight 
that those who were in the front. rank could not be 
many, andethpse who followe(L thctn could DOt wiln~~s 
their exploits; •the second reason was the time that 
has pas~ betwe~n these felltS and the mome11t of 

•: wrfting them down; for, as I have said in th~ J'tologue 
to this histolf',. the greater part of the I!obles and 
pe:tsons of quality who were in this battle were already 
dead, and the others, those of the common sort, had 
no •other care this day ·than. thef~ for they found on 

• every hahd the.w~rewith•al to assuage their covetous- • 
ne~s. And this was a thing very perilous, for that the . . . 
houses had low and narrpw doorways, accordmg to 
the .custom. of th' Moors. Those men who wtre led 

• ~way .by this Jteat of• covetousness entered without 
• • • • ,. • 
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any prudence, which often caused their destruction, 
for .many of the Moors had taken refuge in their 
houses and were defending them to the end, preferring 
thus to lose their life rather than preserve it by taking 
to flight . . . and seized by this grief (at losing their 
homes and their oity) they hid themselves behind the 
doors in order to kill tlieir enemies when these c~ossed 
the. threshold; but from •this they had .little advantage, 

• • for be.bind the fore.rnos\ were others, and they were 
• • • 

all armed . . . and the rage of the Moors was such 
that at times, even without arms, tll~y t~ew them
selves upon the Christians ;-and their despair and their 
fury were so great that•tltey ~id • not surrender thlml
selves, even if they found themselves aloneJbeiiOre a 
multitude• of enemies; and many of then{, already 
lying on the ground, and with thei~ so-als half•severed 
from their bodies,• still made movements with their . . . '~ arms as though they would deal mortal olows to 
those who h~d v~nquished them. Some of them took 
their•riches and tkrew them into the well~; others 
QlJ.ri~d th•rrl in the 'Corners of their houst;s ;•for despite 
the loss of their city they believed tl-tat they would 
reta!ce it afterwards, and. would then be ~ to seek. 
their tt~asures there where they now hid them• . ~ . • 

We ..ha"e told how ·the Infante )),om Henrique 
separated from his brother when the two assailed .the 
high· places of the city. Dom. Henrique, having lost 
sight of his brothe~ maQe towards the street Direita 

' thinking to attempt the ass~ult of th~-castle •. . . • 
. ~ . The writer conceives· that the Infante D~m . . 

'Henrique ~t this moment ~easoned as follows: 
"WlTat matters it to me that I W4iS the first captain 

td whom the King, my lord, •gave t:b& order t<> leap • 

• • 
• 
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ashore and attack the city, since I have won the 
victory with so little pains? And for what glory .will 
they be able to praise me em the day when I am 
made knight, if my sword has not been dipped to 
the hilt in the blood of the Infidels?" 

Accompanied by this thought, he.caiJle to the street 
Direi!a. He had been following it for some mom~nts 
when he saw a company of Chriitians who came 
towards him, some five hundfed, ~running and· fleeing 

• • • before the Moors,. The Infante lowered the vizor of 
his casqu' andt•tJJ_rust his arm through the straps of 
the buckler which he hati not discarded. He let all 
thfi Ch~stians pass nim; ¥then the Moors came nigh 
he fl..-tn6\ himself upon ·them, and his blows were so 
vigorous, 'and so swift and sure, that soon the Moors 
recognii:ed th~m •among all the others which they 
received; and in such wise that very soon they turned 
on their ~~ers and fled in their turn. • • 

The Chri.<ltians, havmg recognized• the1:nfante, took 
heart again, and turning upon ihe Moors pl!rsued 
them untii they had come .with them• ~efore. tllf 
houses where ihey unloaded the merchandise which 

• came fr~ without, and whi~;h wer·e called De~an. 
• • Th~se•houses had a gate which formed a oa\rier in 

the direction ~f. Almina. Wh~n the Moors •had come 
thither-perchance because they saw other Moors 
who were coming to heJp them, or because it seemed 
to tbem that the Portuguese. were less furious in their 

• pursuit_!they fetced about and a'gain attacked their • 
e:a~mies, who retreated •for the second time. -The . . 
Infante, who was then b11t twenty-one y~ars of age, 
and.whose l.imbs l\'ere vigorous and his cour~ very 

• great, •On seei~ this was overcome with rage, artd 
• .. • 

• 
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running on the Moors assailed them so strongly that 
in the end he scattered them. 

But the Christians woce seized with such a fear that 
the greater number continued on their way and 
passed close to the Infante without seeing him. Those 
who remained. f~ught bravely at the sid.e of the 
Infante, and carried tliemselves so well that a goodly 
number of the Moors tell, and the others, unable to 
abid~ the combat, :fled. fhe Infante, however, did 
not allow them to escape as before,• but pursued them • 
closely with his companions as far q.<)"~he ~lls of the 
castle. And the course th-as run was•marked by the 
number of corpses that•lit'l:ered it . . . • • 

• • 
. . . The Moors on reaching the walls of ftle €astle 

found. -~T-~ some respite, for there. are thr& walls in 
this place, the-walls ·o£ the_~<!!tle, and -the otiler wall 
which diyides the two sides of the city- ; . ~; .. -- -- . - --

. •. . Protected by these walls, which gave them· · ·-
shelter, and•oy the multitude of other Moors who 
were "upon the waYs and doing great injury- to their 
~emies, they made re&tdy to fight, al1. tke more as 
they now perceived the • small numboo- of Christians 
who. accompanied. the I.nfante DoJll. Henri~e, which . . . -gave diem hope of an ~asy vengeance. For of tHose. • 
who had \et ou,t with the Infante ~f\er the Moors 
there were now no more than seventeen, since .the 
others· had little by little be.come scattered on the 
way; some drawn <4.'way l!>y .the lust to steal, others by 
thirst, for all their victuals were :.air, and the great • 
heat of the sun dried the moisture of their bodie1. ~nd 

• • 
made them constantly seek the wells; others again 
were SOK and frail by nature and CQuld n~t very Jon~ 
support the fatigue of combat~. • • 

• • • 
• .,... • .. 
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Thus, with the seventeen soldiers who were left 
him, the Infante had to support this desperate battle 
for two hours and a half. Under their blows many of 
the Moors were mortally wounded ; and they in their 
turn wounded so sorely a squire of the Infante's, who 
was call<!d Fernao Chamorro, that he fell to the 
grou~d without any semblance of life. The Moors 
strove to take him, but the ·Infante, and those who 
were with him, WOtild by· no· means permit thi~. For 

• a long while the Mruggfe continued for the possession 
of this b~y ut)oo the ground. And of a sudden the 
Infante attackc!d the M~rs with such vigour and 
coorage• that they • b~a:rf to fall back; and the 
Chri!tia'hs always harassing them, they were forced 
to aband~n this stieet and take refuge und~r the gate, 
the Inimte still hard upon them and never ceasing 
to hew at .them. • • 

But ofthose seventeen who were with Dom Henrique 
in this advanture then~ were left no more-than four ... 

. • . . Who could have believed •that the Infante, or 
a sole one 'tlf .these four men, woutd escape euch perjl? 
Over this gate•the wall was • very thick and garnished 
with tw"'Tows of. crenellaticms, in • such sort t¥t it 

• :was defended from above on either side. Ailci .there is 
also a tower ~rVith a vault which is piercetl iiP divers 
pl~es (for defence). In this tower is the second gate, 
which is round, and between this wall and the barrier 
is the passage leading to th~ t'hir<j. gate. 

• • 

• • 

• What would•• nilw befall? For the Moors whom • 
tJJ.~y were drivipg be(o're them were many, without 
counting the multitude who were upon. the walls, 
and. whose~ole c.are was to prevent the entfance of • the C.h.ristians. When tltese men saw that the Christians 

• • 
• 
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were entering as they fought, in a great mellay with 
their own people, they essayed to prevent them by 

-casting stones upon th~m through the holes in the 
vault of the tower. But God willed that their desire 
should not be accomplished; and the Infante passed 
the gate, runn!ng. before those Moors whom he had 
hitherto driven before him. • 

There are som~ who believe that the fact that they 
were so few in th~ ac€o~plishiiJ.ent of this exploit 
was tor the Christians one •of thf': causes of their • 
victory, for mingled as they were witP. this jll-'\lltitude 
of Moors, those on the wq.lls fearel."by dsting their 
weapons and projectile.'l to sla)* their own • peop)e. 
And so at length the Infante and his compa~10ns 
passed be~nd the third gate . . . , 

• • • 
This assault of the •Infante's, and this hard arid so 

unegual battle, which lasted for more than•fii!e hours 
without a m_ome_nt's respite, .determined the final 
victory of tlfe Portuguese. When later, after many 
combats, the King €ommanded the assault l.tpon the 
castl~, th<tS~ who ~ntqed it found it oonpty, for 
Sa1abensala had left the ~ity. • • · 

• -



CHAPTER VII 

• 
How the great Mosque of Ceuta was dedicated to the 
worship of Our Lord, and how the lnfantes were made 
knights .and dukes by the King their fa!her. How the 
Ponuguese returned inttJ their t:ountry leaving the City 

of Ceuta welt guardet/ 
• • • ON the Wedn~sclay :ft:>llowing, ·the twenty-third day 

of~ m~th, the King sent for the Master Fra 
Joao Xira and.Affonso E•nnes, his Grand Chaplain, 
all.d saiel to them : • • • 

"':Chis. next Sunday, if it please God, I wish to attend 
a solemn, Mass with sermon in the great•mosque of 
this citll'. Assemblt!, then, all my sons' chaplains and all 
the other priests who have corfl.e with the fleet, and 
make ali the- preparations needful for this end." • . . . . • •• 

Cn t.ke morrow the Grand Ch.;:tplain went to look 
at the m~que and busied himselof in causwg it to be 
cleaned, for •the Moors, in .Order to prostrate them
selves during their prayers, were wont to lay mats 

- u~on th~ pavemoo.t, which •was very fin~, ;m~ did 
• • not r~move them, contenting themselves with laying 

new mats o.a .those that were worn m.ft; m such 
wise that a great depth of rubbish was thus formed, 
which had to be removed with the spade ; and of 
this a great number ·of basketsful were taken out. 

• After t;Pis th~ whole .building was cleaned very. 
thoroughly. • • 

. 

• Dn the followjng daY. ·a11 the priests assembled in the 
mosque, wearing sumptuuus priestly Yestments, arid in 
the,prese~ of the King, the Infantes, and.. eall the 
,oras .and nob1es, who. were clad with great magni-

• • 
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ficence, they proceeded to the exorcism over salt and 
water, with the ri.tual orisons ofthis act. 

Arrd when this ceremony was ended, they dedicated 
the temple to the service 'Of Our Lord Jesus Christ and 
adorned it for the celebration of the Mass. When all 
was prepared the clergy sang in chorus Te Deum 
Laudamus, and tpe I}.ing gave the order to the .trumpets 
to sound all together, and of them there were above 
two hundred . . . • 
... The Infante Dom flenrique called to mind 

that of ~ld the Moori had. carried ttway, from the city 
of Sines in Algarve, two churc'h bellfl, and had search • 
made for them. They found them, a.I[tl w~ble to 
use them for the solemn Mjss on Sunqay. 

On this occasion the Mas.er FraJoao Xira pl;eached 
fi • • a very ne sermon. • 

lmmediaJely after the Mass the Infantes withtlrew 
to their apartments and donned t~eir armtmr; and 
thus armed, they returned to the cliurdt. • 

• 
• •• 

. and tbis w.as a thing ve11y fair to see, for they 
had aU three tall bodies well built, and their .arm~ur . . 

was shinin~ R!ld richly ornamented, and thfir blessed 
swords hung from their· l!>elts . . . an~ '"before them 
marched the trumpets and the drums, in such sort 
that 1 do not believe there was a • single ill:an th~ 

• • 
who did n(ilt fake great ~leasure in beholding them, • 
and, m~re than any other, he who ·w~s nearest to 
them, the King, their father. • 

And when they had• ~orne· before him, first t!he 
.Infante Dom Duarte! fell to• his knee~ and, drawing • 
his sword from the scabbard, gave !t to him; and his 
fath€r made him knight. And •in the •like fashion hi~ 
two brtlsbers were made knights after him._AD.~ when 
this was done all three kissed .the lt.irtg's hand_, and' 
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went each his own way, and they in their turn made 
knights those of their train who had deserved it . . . 

• 
When all these ceremonies had been performed, the 

King assembled his Council, to decide the manner in 
which the city should be guarded after his departure. 
For it was to be foreseen that the Moors would ere 
long return and essay to recoyer tHeir goodly lost city 
and the treasures that were in it. Day after day troops 
of Moors came before the city, aJJ.d the Christians 
issued forth to fig4t witl1 t:h.em: and dispers€ them, 

• and many men lo~t theior lives there. • 
After many • .discussions, for opinions differed on 

certain~ts, tile King resolved to confide the guard 
of the city of'Ceuta to 1:he Count Dom Pedro de 
M~neze·s. Many fid~lgoj a~etl leave of the King to 
rematin in Ceuta with the Count; the King chose such 
as he wisited to leave in this city, and, at tl!eir father's 
reques~ each ~f t~e lnfantes chose among his servitors 
those who were to remain. An<i so, all counted, these 
gentlern&a 't'ho remained under the orders of the 
Count Dom Pedro de.Menezes were twenty to thirty; 
and reckoning the whole of the garrison ·that remained 
in •ceu!a, the number of men was as many ~s two 
thousand ~even hundred. A:u-d rllere w<ts.left ~lso a 
sea captain w~h two galle~ to guard the strait; arid 
a great quantity of victuals, and armour, as well as 

~ords, axes, lances, and arbalests, and athir things 
• • needfttl for war; without <;punting the .thirtgs that 

were found in the city and the dockyards; i'our galleys 
anp. a royal galley, and great plenty of darts, arrows, 
arbalests and bucklers; a bombard, much powder, 
taUow, wax, pitch, anchor~,· cordage, masts, tillers; 
and all this in very grea~ abund~nce . . . • 

• •• • 
~ . • • ifhe second -day o~ the month of September, a 

Monday, the whole fleet was ready to· deJ>art. All 
the~e fiaalgos and squires came to the King .. to take 

• • • 
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leave of him. The King received them with much 
kindliness. He said to the Count Dom Pedro: 
"~mce God has inspired you with the desire to ask 

this of me [to remain ir{ Ceuta as commander of the 
garrison] ... I charge you always to have in your 
mind the responsibility which you have taJs.en upon 
you, and in your heart the courage to guard, defend, 
and keep this city . . .• and I recommend you also 
to prot~ct and l~V() th~se 'fidalgo~ whom I leave in 
your •company to aid you . , . an? I commend to • 
you also all the other men who relJlain with you, 
and I require you to trea~ them wi~ miGess and 
all the indulgence you may ... '; • • • And. he told also the fidalgos that they must act 
always as if they were in his presence, and epdeavour 
to increase thej_r honour in all thin~s, ~s befit!ed the 
lineage from which they were descended and the 
con:fidenc~ which the King reposed in• them. And 
they made a14iwe~ to him that they would do always 
in such sort tha~ the King would hear tne pews.of 
their death before h~ would hear that they had failed 

• • • • i:ri 'honour. • • • The ships that .were to sail were ready; some had 
alreatly 41oisted their yards and we\-e holding h.ut ~ • 
one ancholl) o'thers were' sailing to and fro. So soon • 
as the l<.ing entered into his galley·h~ caused the 
signal to be given, and all the ships spread their s<rils 
and set out on their \iOyage · to Algarve, sounding 

.diversely the instrum~nts of tnusic wh~h they. had on • 
board. For all the men werejoyous: They rejoiced in 
the sweetness of victory, and -the hope of presently 
seeing .o.qce· more their co~ntry, their friel!2s, and 
their kinsfolk. • - • • • 

• H • 
• 
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But the others, who had remained in Ceuta, for 
the whole of that day did not leave the walls of the 
city, and had eyes only for the fleet that was departing. 
There were in this host of ~en those who wept as 
though they were sure that they would never again 
see their country and their friends. And in justice we 
shall•say that it was "llOt wi-thout reason that they 
had in their hearts such a lol'lging f~r their home, for 
the place and the ci_rcumstan~es gave them tf1.!e cause 

• for melancholy . •. . • · . • 
. . . ~rtai~ we ought not to blame them for 

thus betr~ing/their sent:ijnents, for this grief made· 
th~m afterwards braver stiU. :and more furious against 
their.enemies . . . • 

• • 
When the J\ing•had come to Tarifa, which is a city 

of Algarve, he sent for his sons,.and he said to them: 

"All ~obd- services deserve a reward. 'Not pnly 
because you are my -sons, but be~aus~ I have had 
from yqu ~ery good service during the whole .of this 
expedition., I desire that you skould be .rewarded. 
Firstly, I do yot know whttt benefit I might gra:rit 
my son the Infante Dom Duarte, -it being the case 

• ~at Qod has vouChsafed that he should be my c!ldest 
• son and the heir of my kingtlom and frry"\territories; 

to him I wilt tlierefore say this : that even du;ing my 
life he may take of these possessions what may please 
hirn. But you, my other t~o- sons, I desire that you 

.· 

• shall be-dukes .• You, Infahte Do:rh Pedro, I make you. 
l)uke of Coimbni, and .the Infante Dom Hencique 
shall be Duke t>f Vize"U; and him, for the greatness 
of his U!~ge and the things that· he lias. d«ine, as 
\veil \n the orpering Qf the fleet of Porto as· during 

• • 
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the assault of the city amidst so many fatigues and 
dangers, I make Senhor of Covilha." 

The Infantes kissed his hand and gave him thanks. 
And he made them dukes with all the customary 
solemnities and ceremonies, for there were with them 
lords and nobles enough for the fitting celebration of 
such a festival . . . • • 

• 
The King largely rewarded all the lords who had 

accoq~.p-anied him, and he also gave great largesse to 
those of the common people who had done well, each • 
according to his trade. And all weree.conte~ From 
Algarve the King and the Ipfantes we\t fir~o Evora, 
where the Infanta Izabel IeceiveJf them, suqounded 
by noble ladies. And wh-erever; they passed the peof>le 
welcomed J:hem with great joy. • • 

• 
And as for the manner in which they were received 

(throughout t~ country) and the joy •of the ·people; 
I will no'!: speak of them at greater leRgth.; for all 
those who s:q.all read of the soevirtuous deeds of this 
.great prince (the King Dom Joao), and tne pains. he 
was at, a11d. the exploits which he accom_elished, for 
the safety and honour ot .his people, wjlt well be able 
to conceive with what love he was welcomed wherever 
he pasied, above all • after wi.rtning so great ..-

• . . victory . . , ~ • 
• 



• THE CHRONICLE OF THE DISCOVERY 
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EXTRACT FROM THE INTRODUCTION TO 

THE EDitiON OF 1841 

by THE VISCONDE DE SANTAREM 

. . . 
~HE Chronicle of the·Discovttry of Guinea was w1it~en · 
1 by a contemporary.•It is one of the most valuah>le 

monum.t:nts of the hi!> tory o~the Pqrtuguese discoveries 
and conquests, and h is also tiD.e fir~t book written by • 
a European concerning the regions ~tuates1.,on the 
western coast of Africa, bel'ond Cap~'W3ojatlor. It was 
believed, until well on i~ the nineteenth century, t!J.at 
the oldest chroniCler to write of the Infank ))om 
Henrique, •and of his labours and discoveries, was a 
foreigner, the "lebrated Italian tntvell~r Cad~mosto, 
who came to Portugal and entered the service of 
the Infante about the year 1455· The (Jhr~nk:le of the 
Discovery of G!inea, however, was completed in 1448. 
It seems that the Portuguese King Dom • Affons~ V 

. . 
(n;pJ:ew cfthe Inf~nte.Dom Henrique). pjesented it 
to his uncle the King of Naples, Al(onso the Mag-
nanimous, about• 1453-.7· At the beginning of the / 
eight~ertth •century this chronicle of Azurara's was irr 
Spanish~erdinartd Denis found.it in 1837 in· 
Paris, in the Bibliotheque Nationale, where it still 
remains. 1 This original text is a small folio written on 
parchment, and sumptul'usli executed. It cont<rins ./ 

•319 pages and 622 column!>', and a ~iniatuPe oft~ • 
Infall'te Dom Henrique, pai;ut;ed d~.ring his lifetimf.: 
th)'only ~':,.thent~c portrait 9f this priflce. His head' is 

. . -
' 1 F.~!J)enis made it known to the public ifl his rlo~ChroJtique~ 

Chevalere1ques de l' Espagne et du Portugal, P!ris, 183'g, e,ol. ii, pp. ~3-5~· _ 

.,r 
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covered with a great black hat ; he wears no insignia; 
and his hair is cut short in token of mourning, as 
was tile custom of the peFiodJHis brother, the Infante 
Dom Pedro, Duke of Coimbra, had not long been 
dead. 

The Visconde de Carreira, Minister Plenipotentiary 
of P~tugal in France, immediately obtained from the 
Flench Government its autliorizasi~n to publish this 
chronicle. He copied it With •his :Own hand, 1 .. ..and the 

• • proofs were corrocted By a Portuguese philologist. It 
was p~ished•'i:g. 1841 (J. P. Ailland, Paris) in an 
edition de z:xe, 1laving as iis frontispiece a facsimile of 
t~ mlltiature of the Infante. 

Amrkra's fidelity as ·historian is incontestable. His 
scruples as chronicler, and his love of lruth, were 
such that being sometimes unable to t;iWotain absolutely 
exact data concerning the t~rmination of certain 

• • 
events ~hich he was engaged in recounting; he 
preferred {o leave h1s narrative tmctJmpleted. His 
aufhori!y as a contemporary writer is very great, for 
he lived i11 iptimate relatiolli wi'th the Infante .Dgw 
Henrique, an41 he knew • personally the leading 
captains to whom. the world. owed•the discoverjes of 

• • tliis p€riod, and of whom almost all ~rvitors 
of the Infan~, _instructed in the sci nee er this 
priJ_lce's direction. 

1 The notes to this chronic}e are also from the pen of the Visconde 

\.
de Santarem, being reprinted from tit~ edition of 1841. 

• • • • . ._..... ... 
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Port~uese Chart of the Sixteenth C'1[1t.u.ry.-From the Atlas known a_rs.Jlle 
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I CHAPTER I· 

~t. . .. 
. How A,eurara. speaks Of"-tf!:! Infante Dom Henri9ue 

before beg~nnin~ 'his tale of th~~v~ry of ~uine~ . 

I T seems to m.e that" I sh<?ul~ :W;it~vermulh if I 
had to recount.in full all the. particuladties which ~ 

some hiistorians ar~ woot \o. wri.te down ~ocerning. 
th~rinc'es of wh.~m · they •are speaking. Th~ in • 
rd~ting what thes~ p~inces have d~~' sejz_s:~ by the \ 
desue to exalt their ~Irtu~, ·they·b~gm tlie history of 
their lives at . the time ..Ol th~ir ear He~ infartcy. Arid 
although one may think that writers so capabl~ must 
have gooa reasons for so cfoing, . as for me · I shall 
depart from-. ~is . procedure, .. recognizing .that in 
respect ot.my p~ ~subject it would ~e a labour 
hanU~ ... pecessary. I .. ~ not propose t~ dis'Course at 
great lengtbt•e.veb concerning• his bodily. aspect, for· 
there• have b~en 1pany persons in this wozl'd ~ith 
jeat11res i:a good pr()poJ;.tion, yet their ofJeJ~tces against 
honesty did violence to• their renoM:I ; and for the 
rest,_w~atthe.philosop!J.er has saic! on this subjectw,!JI · / 

. suffice ps ~that corporeal beauty is not a perfect good.. ,_ 
And t~~ning to" rriy subject,. L say that this 
noble prince was ·of middle stature, a man thi~set, 
with limbs large and powerf\}1, and bushy hCr'; ;he 

. skin was white, but .th~.trayail and the battles ~ife 1 
• altered its hue as time went on. Ifi~ .=tspect: to th~ 

who -"beheld him for the first ·time, was severe; w,»n 
~~er carr!ed · }Jim away--.-r~rdy-his countenance 
~~ ·~rrifying. He had force of mioo.nnd ~cute 
in ence in a high degree. His de"!;i~ to accomplish 
~ . . . ..-. .... 

~ 
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great deeds was beyond all comparison. Lust and 
avarice had never obtained a hold upon his hllart, 
for as to the first of these vicls, he was so moderate 
that all his life he preserved the most perfect chastity, 
and his body was virgin when it was laid in the earth. 
What shaH I say of his magnifieenc€, which was 
extreiAe among all the· princes of the world! To my 

• 
thihking, he was the uncrowned prince who had in 
his household the gr€atest nurhbet of servants,.a:p.d of 

' the finest quality. His house gave welcome t'o al~n 
J of the :t'e~m wl\o. possessed merit, and even more to 

"foreigners ~ho~~ renown jtrstified the expense he was 
at to h<[ve them there;. forJ as an ordinary thing he 
had <tbout him men of different countries; men of 
very dista1\t countries, and all held him for a great • marvel ;• and !fever departedt!: w· tho t~eiving great 
benefits fr~m him. All his • s were J;ijled with 
assiduous-lab~ur; for surely a ong all the n~ of 
mankind OJ&e could n~t find any more •!ble than he 
to st.b~ himself. It would be h<\fd indeed to \:ount 
the nights tlu.ring which his ~es 1.mew no •leep,. and. 
his body so mo!tified itself that it seemed to make a 
~w nature for its~f. The CQlltinuan~ of his laJJour 

• was sltch that, even as the poets figqred j\tlas, the 
giant sustaining .the heavens on his sh~~ecause 
of J:Ureat knowledge of the celestial bodies, so the 
pe<\l)~f our realm htld it for a maxim that the 

\. gre~""labours of this prin~e ~lrp~ssed the summits of 
~ loftie•st mo-.fl.tj.ins. I shall say that things which • 
s~ed impossib)e to m.e:n were rendered easy by the 
persistence of his effort. :He was a man .0[ excell'~pt 
~ounsel, 2a1d- of great authority, wise and•pfi•s ~e-tl 
~f a faithful :r!J.emory,• but slow in certain s, . . . ' 

,_ - • Itt. 
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perchance because his character was something 
phl~gmatic, or because such was his will in a certain 
purpose of which thoselabout him were ignorant. He 
was quiet in manner, and his words were calm; in 
adversity he was constant, and humble in prosperity. 
It is very sure that no other prince has. ever had 
vassal like unto him, Of who could even be COifpared 
with him, in obedience and veneration, such as ·he 
showed.. to the kiri~s who• in hi~ time reigned over 
~al ';'above all. to King Dom Nfonso, his nephew, • 
during the early part of his reign• ~ you may see\ 
~ore clearly by th~s chro•icle. Neve\.. wls known in• 
him hatred or Ill-will t<4wfrd anf, eve~ though he~vy 
faults were committed agains·t him, and in this.point 
his bountt was such that competent men reproached 
him with wei. ess in the dispensi~g of justice, for he 
judged ajJ. alike. they thought so because on 
cer~ of his servant , who abandon~ hifh during 
the siege of•lJ'angier, which '-vas the m.ost perilous 
advel!ture that ev~r he was engaged in, he. iftflitted 
no uunis~lent; n<'t o~ly did he recei¥e .them back 
again, but he gave thent great privileges, more than 

• to o~hers wh~hctd ser~ed him well, while according 
to the: jt[dgment of men the lirst were fae from. ,_ 
deservi~hat• they had received. T.b.is is the only 

• weakness which I have found it possible tQ relate of 
him . . . : · ,., 

. . ·. He drank wine ~y during a very short pJiod • 
• of his life, and th1s was • in his eq;ly y<1uth; ~nrt! 
afte1~ards, all his life long, he d;ank none. He )id 
alv;ays a great love for the • commtmwealth of this 
}ting;'!9m,•dedicating thereto a large .rart ~f.'bis labpurs, 
a1~t pleased him to make trial ctf .PJ.ovelties for tire 
,.J . • . • •.•• 

• • • • 
t•· • .. • , 
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general good, even devoting great expenditure to 
them; he gave himself with much delight to. the 
exercise of arms, especially aft1inst the enemies of the 
holy faith; and he desired peace with all Christians. 
He was generally loved by all, for he did good to all 
and harm. to none. His replies were alV'lays courteous, 
whic~ honoured the conditicn of the persons who 
spoke to him without abating his .own. Never did 
lewd or unhandSOI'I\e wora is8ue from his mQj.Ith. He 

• was obedient to qll th~ commangs of Ho~ C.~, 

I and attended 4e~ offices with great devotion; in his 
•chapel the~e qtfices were. performed with as much 
so}&mnity an, ceretnony jlS. in the chancel of no 
mattc;r what cathedral. "Anrl also he cherished a great 
veneratiol\ for all sacred things, and hon&ued their 
ministe{s and.Ioaaed them with benefits. He fasted 
almost h~f the year, and t~ ~e~r left his 
presence-wi~ empty hands. ~ssuredly I c~ not 
find anoth~r Catholic er religious man, mether prince 
or flo,~ho could compare with him. His heart-never 

• knew fear. other than the fear ~f sin, ;t~ because 
• • • 

high exploits alie born of vira.tous works and righteous 
customs, I shall assemble in the foltm~pg chapter all 

..._ • i'he nQteworthy things which • he accompli~et! i~ the 
service of Goq and for the honour oft the ~m . 

• 

• 

. 
{~11 not find a better opening for this chapter 

• th~ the recital of the remarkable conquest of the 
~~r~at city of .ceuta, a· cclebrated victory which • 

gWrified the heav~ns and. favoured the earth. For it 
s~s to me tflat there • was enous-h glory for ·the 
college o{.ceJ.estial virtues in all the divin~ saeri:6.c\s 
~nd·s~red cerom,~mies which until this day have~N>n 

••·• • • r-'"'(' • • •• ' . - . ' 
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performed in this city in honour of Jesus Christ our 
Lord, and which, by His divine grace, will continue 
to be performed. As fcir the profit which the earth 
has received thereby, the Levant and the Ponent1 are 
sure witnesses, for their inhabitants can now exchange 
their merchaJ;tdisa without ~reat danger• to their 
goods ; and it cannot be denied that the city of l)euta 
is the key of the-whole Mediterranean Sea. · 

In. t~onquest' :the • Infante Dom Helirique was 
t~tain of a veyy great <tnd v<uy powerful fleet, i 
and, as· a valiant knight, he fought !til thaJ aay on 
which the city was taken fpom the M~rs~Under his • 
command were the Cou,t o_f Barcell~, bastavd.of 
the King, and porn Fernando, lord of Bragtm~a, 
his nephew, and Gonc;alo Vasques Coutinho, who 
was a very p!!i~seigneur, ancf alse man¥ other 
jidalgos, wjth all t men, and yet olhers who 
join~hem, from t se provinces, ~hi&· is to 
say from Beirll, Jiraz os Montt!s, and betwixt Douro 
and Minho. • ./ • 

Til& firs• royal caf>taip who touched l~nfl near the 
walls of Ceuta was he of~hom I write,•and his square , 
ban~r was t:wfi~st to ~ass the g~tes of the city, th! • 
Infante:hhhself being not far from its shado"M And. -
the blows \te dt!alt the ~enemy that pay were note
worthy among all others, since for five hours ne ~ght 
without respite, and neither. the heat, whitli"' '1as 
great, nor the fatigue of~1ch an effort could per~de • 

• • • • •him to depart and take some rest . , . • • · •• • 
Anti in this city the Infanle was knighted, wi:;h 

much honm:r, qy the hands· of his • father on ~he 
.. . . . . ,-

• 1 Levant, Ponent: the quarters in which !he sun rises an<f sef6 
resp,li:6ely, i.:_. East, West. (B .• M.) • • • • • • • • .,., . . 

• . ,. 
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day the cathedral was consecrated, as well as his 
brothers. 

The capture of this city tocik place on a Thursday, 
August 31, 1415. And on returning into his kingdom 
the King Dom J oao, in a certain place in Algarve, 
confirmed the prince in the dignity of duke, with the 
seignt\.Irie (of this don{ain). · 

• ~t the end ofthree years a great. multitude ofMoors 
came down upon the cit9' of Ce!J.ta; the aj,je,qu_efj!JJ} 

J 
afterwards found ihat tllere were a hundre~ th~nd 
of thern 4. for tiiG.re were the people of the King of 

• Fez, the ~in~ of Granaoo, the King of Tunis, the 
Kin~ of Mon!'cco, and .thetK.ing of Bugia, with great 
quantities of engines and artillery, in the intent 
to recapiure this city by besieging it on land 

• and sea. • • 
The In:£:ante Dom Henrique~his t~ brothers, 

DomJo~o a1ld the Count ofB!r~~ii~;, who a~ards 
became the Duke of~ragan<;a, carne 'tt> the succour 
of\he\~ity, with many other lm;ds and fidalg6s, and 
a great gec;t. And having. ad:omplislioo a .great 
carnage amon~ the Moors, -rte quickly freed the city, 

• !:,epaired it, and r~turned v4:toriousl~to Portugal; 
._ • not ~11 content, however, for the circunistapces did 

not allow him to take the city of Gi~raltat as he had 
tho~t -to do, and the chief cause of this was the 
sexerrtl of the winter .which was beginning; for the 

• sea"was perilous everywhere.=,at fllis time of the year, 
• ·~d mo~e so tli~ ever iti this place, by reason of the• 

strong tides which are"there. • 
the Infante • went ~lse with a great. fleet to the 

• • 
• 1 An Arabic :.ord s!!nifyini he who redeems captives, who lib~ratoes 
slaves afld prisonerf of war; and also courier, and perhaps spy• "\ 

•• • • • . . "" ' . • 
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C~ary Isles, in order to lead their inhabitants into· 
the P.ath of the holy faith. 

And afterwards, durin~ the reign of the King Dom 
Duarte, and by his order, the Infante went the third 
time into Africa, where he laid siege to the city of 
Tangier, and i:o.stalled himself in the territor..i.es of his 
enemies in nineteen plac~s, with. his banners unfyrled. 
The siege lasted twenty-two days, and great exploits 

'··were acr4;tmplished 'iher~, worthy. of being recalled, 
a~h ~eat loss to his enemies, ·as you will see in \ 
the Chranicle of the realm. • •• . • . • 

The Infante Dom Henrique gover~d ~uta for 
thirty-five years1 by ordq if the lting, ~s father I ]:ps 
brother, and his nephew, ~itli so much wisdot:n.;and 
skill that the crown of the real_m alway~ derived 
honour theref;om~and at length, ~y ieason .of his. 
great labo~, he le e government of Ceuta to his 
nephe-w tJ!e King Dom Affonso at the ~egllfn.ing of 
his reign. •• • • • 
Afte~ the taking of Ceuta the Infante had s.blps eat 

• sea ar!Ued igainst the 11\fidels, whom he .fow.ght, and 
upon whom he did much ravage, and. this on the. 
two coasts, in ph•sort that the terror of his enemies 
gave ;ecprity to the co~ntries neighbouring o.a our • 
Spain, and estill more to • the merchants. who traded 

• from the Levant to the Ponent. • 
He caused to be peopled five islands in th~eat 

ocean, which islands, ~ the· time this book ;i~s • 
t:omposed, were alreaay sufficiently pOQulateci-; above· • 
all the-island of Madeira; and from \his, as also from 
the others, tht; reaJ.m had grea.t profit in \>read [wheat], 

• 
l ":A:e governed" means that the Infante had :illlprem~ control ofothe• 

affair§IOf.Ceuta, but not that he lived thete, • • • 
r • ~ ...--- . . . 
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sugar, honey, wax and wand, and many other things, 
from which not only our realm, but also forei&,ners, 
derived great profit. 

And since I have begun this chapter with the taking 
of a city,. I will complete it by speaki:pg of the town 
whic\ this prince caus"ed to be built upon Cape San 
V~ncente, where the two sea! meet in conflict: which 
is to say, the great Qcean -and th@ 'Mediterr~ean Sea. • 

J 

Of the perfectio~s of this towri_ I cann<"t s~t 
length, for at .th.e time when this book was. written 

• it had ~ "et pnly its walls, which were those of a 
StiO,g i'ortre", with a fe;v. houses, but they were 
toilir.g. at it without resp,te, and according to the 
current opinion, the Infante wished to bltild there a 
special. town for the traffic of the meniliants, and so 
that all ships passing from the~nt to the Ponent 
might a!lchdt there, and fintl'victuals a~ pil.9.ts, as 
they do at Cadiz, wi'.tose harbour •is gieatly inferior 
to -tlli~. . . • 

And I have heard it said that s; soon as•tJle building 
of this tow:d was begun tile• Genoese made ofter to 
acquire it for a great price. And tke ~noese, as you 

... know, are people who do n~t make employ-or their 
money withopt great hope of gain. • • • 

Altho1.1gh oth~r names have been given to this town, 
I b~e that its true name, according to the intention 

• or~ who caused it to be ~uilt, is City of the Infante, 
• for he ltimself~amed it•thus, as well in speaking as. 

in writing. 1 ' • • • 
• • •• 

• • . 
• 1 It was calll!tl first.Tercena Naval, from the Venetian"word Drzrcerta, 
arsenal•(of galleys)~ Then Vilta do Infante, and subsequently SajrCj. . . . ' . .. . . . ~ 

• • • 
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How many times did the rising sun find him. 
seated where it had left him the day before, waking 
all the hours of the night, without a moment of 
repose, surrounded by Jfeople of divers nationalities, 
not without profit to each of them, since for him there 
was no greater.ple~sure than to find the way to give 
this profit to all! Where•will you find another human 
body capable of. supporting, as his in battle: t:Qe 

,._...fatigues from which "he had eo little repose in time of 
p~\.C~ainly I Believe that if s.trength could be 
represented, its veritable form would hl.e found in the ' 
countenance and limbs of 1Jlis prince, for ~~was not • • 
only in certain things that he shvwed"..imseli t<J ~e 
strong, but in all. And wh!t s(rength is there grfater 
than that "f the man who is conqueror of himself? 
He supported .hunger and thirst in ea. nyuu:er .hardly 
credible . . . - • ~ ' 

. . _. FortUnate . princ", the honour oi oua realm, 
what maher ~s there in your ..life which those who 
write 1'our praises could pass over in sil.e~ce.~ · wllat 
point, what_moment•.ofyour time was poor i.n benefits 
or empty of merit? I th1:a.k of the map:rier in which 
you welcomed all, •how you gave ear to all, how you .. 
passed" the •greater part• of your •days and njghts; 
employed. 4i so many labOurs and cares, _in order that • 
many people might profit thereby; and I ~ee how 
the land and the seas are full of your name ; fol' by 
continual efforts you haV€ united the Levant with,.the • 
Ponent, so that men· may tearn to .exchan~e their • 
wealthr In truth, I have alre~dy spdke~ many thingi 
of you, but very marty more r~ain t<7 be said .. •. . . 

• 
• 

• • I 

• 



CHAPTER II 

The reasons which led the lrtfante to seek the lands of 
Guinea; how this enterprise was begun, and how Gil 

~annes was the first to round r;ape. Bojador . 
WE consider that we knt>w things when we know 

him who has acconJ.pli~hed. -them and the objecy 
for which they were a_ccomplished. In tVfor~~g f chap1!rs we pave shown you· the Infan.t~ Dom 

• • Henriq~ .as ~ref artisan of these things in making 
him kllown \A you .as weTl as was in our power; and 
iJ t\is· chapter it is proped tflat you should know why 
he accomplished these things. • 

You must !akeegood note that the Il!agnanimity of 
this pr1nce constrained him alwcw~To begin, and lead 
to a gQad j:Onclusion, high, ~xploits; and for this 
reason, after the ta~g of Ceuta~ he.~ad Mways at 
se~ ships a~med against the Infidels. And beciluse he 
desired to know what lands there wen~ beyond the 
Canary I;le~ and a cape w~~h was called 13ojad'or, for • up to that time no one knew, w~t~er by writing or 
the memory of any man, wltat there m'ight ~ ~eyond 

• • this cape. • • • • 
Some belie~d that St. Brandan1 had passed it; 

• otlrers. said that two galleys had gone thither and had 
wyer returned. But it seeJVS to us that this cannot 
be ih any way. true, fo~ it 'ts not credible that if th~ 
said galleys h~d•gone.. thither, other ships wcwld not • • 

• The Voyage o' St. Brandan6 of which the author is speaking here, 
is considered to be as fabulous as the island M that• name. According 
to ¢is traditio• St. Bliflndan landed on the island, lying'bn th~ Et'luatpr, 

•· 6 m A.D.,5 5· e • • a '" . - . 
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have undertaken to discover what had become of 
theiiJ.. And the Infante Dom Henrique desired to 
know the truth of this ; for it seemed to him that if 
he or some other lord did not essay to discover this, 
no sailor or merchant would undertake this effort, for 
it is very sure that ·these do not think to, navigate 
otherwhere than to plates where they already .know 
that they will find their profit. And seeing that no 

~her pri.Q.ce was co!tceming hims.elf with the matter, 
he se~ hi~ own ships .to thooe covntries in order to I 
acquire .certitude, and this for the senjce of GQd and • • 
of the King Dom Duarte, .his brothel\ a.nfl·seigneur, •. 
who was re.igning at. thi\ ti.me; Arld thi~ was theJiist 
reason of h1s enterpnse. • • I 

And the•second was the thought that if in these 
. . 

territories thoce should be any potlulat.ion of. Chris-
tians, or any harbo~l·s~here men could enter without 
peril,. th~y could bring back to the ereaim many 
merchandises.m li~tle cost, by re-ason that t~ere would 
be no• other persons on these coasts .who •• weald 

• negotiate with therrt; apd that in like .m~nner one 
could carry to these regiorts merchandille of the realm, 
of which the .trafflc would be of great profit to the 

• • • • • • nat1ves. • · • • 
The third reas~n was founded on thi~: .that it was 

said that the power of the Moors of thrs land ~f Africa 
was very much greater than was generally thought, 
and that there were among them neither Christiabs 

• 

. . . 
-nor other races. And because ·every wi~~ man i!; moved • 
by dert'ie to know the stre~gth or his enemy, tiN 
Infante devised means to se:g,d ·his peo~le in quest'" of 
infor.m~tion, "in o;der to know the full e~tent of the 

• • • 
Infidels' power. - - • 

• • 

• 
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· The fourth reason was this : during one and thirty 
years of battles with the Moors the Infante had JJ.ever 
found Christian king or seigneur, outside this kingdom, 
who, for the love of Our tord Jesus Christ, was 
willing to aid him in this war. He desired to know 
whether ill those regions there might be any Christian 
princ~s in whom the charity ·and love of Christ were 
stiong enough to cause them· to aid him against these 
enemies of the faith. • • : , ,/ 

I The fifth reason was his greftt qesire to hlcr&e.se the 
holy faith in 0u1' Lord Jesus Christ, and tOt lead to 

• • this faith ·a!l sopls desirou!ltof being saved, recognizing 
thi-~tht! who.k! myst'l:ry of th& Incarnation, the death, 
and \he passion of Ou; L~rd Jesus Christ took place 
to this en~: namely, that lost souls should be saved; 
and the Inbnte •was fain, by his_ efforts and his 
expenditure, to lead these souts 'into th<;. true path, .. 
underst<ftldm~ that man couid render the Lor.d no 
greater seryice. For if God has pr~mised a •hundred 
tre!tsurt'.S in.return for one, it is just that we ~hould 
believe that .for so many trejtsul"es-whicli is ts> say, 
for so many sools which wete saved by the agency of 
this prince-there would be in tht! H.ingdom of God . . . _, . 

• • as many hundreds of rewards, which w<5ul~ permit 
his soul, after. t!lls life, to be glorifioo in the celestial 
kin&:dom. For myself, who am writing this history, I 
have s~n so many mep. and women of these regions 

• cohv~rted to the holy faith :thc;,t, even if this prince 
• were pagan, ~~.prayers of these men and women• 

would be enough to sa.~ him. And I have s~n not 
only these people, but" also their cpildren and their 
gravdchildr~ ; apd they had all becom~ true -cnri~
tians, • as thou~· the :Sivine grace were awaitiP~ in .. ,. . . . . -........ 

• 
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them the moment when they were given clear 
knowledge of themselves. 

The writer concludes this chapter with a sixth 
reason, from which, it seems to him, all the others 
proceed : the astrological reason, on which he enlarges, 
giving <;:opious explana.tions, finally arriviflg at the 
conclusion that, according to the disposition ~f the 
planets: • .. · · 

~A ••• 

~ . . 
.. • .... thi~ prince was bound to eqgage in great and . 

• I 
noble qmquests, and above all w~ he bo14Dd to 
attempt the discovery of ~ings wtich weY.e hidden•. 
from other men, and secret . . .• and· all his•exjloits 
and conquests would be •Myally accomplished; #ving 
full satisfaetion to his King and seigneur . 

• • 
The Infante Dom Henrique, having •completed his 

preparations in his to~n of Sagres, began to send his 
caravels ~nd his men al~ng the western ct>ast t>f Africa, 
with the mi!~On• of roundin~ Cape Bojador, and 
bringi11g back word to him as to what. the~ fo8.nd 
beyond thjs limit, ~which no man until. then had 
passed. •. • . . . . 

.. • IJowever, ·although many .set out-and th~y ' 
were m~n who had won .fair renown by their ~ploits • • 
in the tratle o~ arms-none dared .g<t beyond this 
cape ... • 
· And this, to tell truth, was. not by reason•of any 
lack of courage or gqpdwill,. but because the~ had· to 

• do wi~ a thing entirely novel, whi~·was yet min~led • 
with ancient legends which ha.<f existeq for genenitio~s 
among the mar~ners of the Spains. And although these 
legend's wete deceitful, the idea of discovering if ilie~ 
wer~.-true seemed full of menace; and ~t was ddllbtful •• -. . . . , 

• . . 
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'who would be the first to be willing to risk his life in 
s~ch an adventure. • 

"How shall we pass beyo~d the limits established 
by our elders?" they said. "What profit can the 
Infante win from the loss of our souls and our bodies? 
for plain~y we should. be as. me.rt taking their own 
lives . .flave there not been iq the Spains other princes 
of lords as desirous as the Infal\te ·of knowing thes_e ~ 
things? It is very • sure .that among so m~ny. sucJflll"""" 

t noble princes and' lords: who have accomplis~d such 
high ~xploits, ~·y~hich their memories are hbnoured, 

• • ' some one of them all mlfst have had the thought of 
sut:l\a; ente;prise. But. assp~~edly perceiving the peril, 
and l!o hope of honour or profit, he ceas.ed to think 
of it. This is clej.r, said the mariners; beyond this 
cape tltere is ho one, there is no population; the land 
is no less .sandy than the dese~ts of Libya, where is 
no wate~ at • all, neither tree; nor green h6irbs ~ and 
the sea is !'!O shallow that at a league 11om the shore 
its •depth is "hardly a fathom. Th£ tides <lre so• strong 
that the stJ.ips which pass th<t cape will n~er ~ able 
to return1 •• ~' • 
• . . . This dread was g:~teat in •these :rp;viners, 

• • threat~ned not alone by fe~r but by the shadow of 
fear. And thi~ was the cause of great expense, since 

• . 
1 Thest notions were gathered from the works of the ancient 

ge@graphers and the account:r of tho~e Moors who crossed the great 
desert oin 'ilravans. This chapte& shows ~s also how strong was the 

• infitjence, at this ~"~' of the traditions of the Arab geographers• 
r~ting to the Mare Tfnebrost.'ftl,.which, according to them, l~ beyond 
the i.;les of Kalidad 4:Canaries). which were situated at the extremity of 
the Mogreb. See Edrisi, Backoui,-and Ebn-al-O.Xrdi .• 

Concerning t4f dread felt by the mediaeval navi~ators, see d\e /tinera 
MunJi of AbrahamePlRITSOL• translated from the Hebrew into Latin 

b~YDE. • • ..,• . . -. . • 
• 
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for twelve years the Infante continued his effort~ 
sending his ships to these regions each year, wi~li 
great expense to his rev~nue ; and none of these ships 
dared to go beyond the cape, although they returned 
with honour, since to make up for the fact that they 
had not accompli11hed the mi:ilsion with w:aich their 
lord had charged the~, some of them desQtnded 
upon the coast of ~ranada, and others sailed upon 

~he s~a ~f the Levafl.t ~tir they made great capture 
of Infiaels; with wh.ich they '"eturned honourably to 
the kingdom. • •• • • ' . ·. . . • 

. . . The Infante always • we)come<! witq 
1 

... ,.!'€at 
patience the captains of fue ships which he ha sent 
to seek out these countries, never showing. them any 
resentment, ristening graciously t~ tht! tale vf their 
adventures1 and rewarding them as those. who were 
serving bim well. And immediately he s~nt t~em back 
again to male tlte same voyage, them oc others of 
his h&usehold, upo~ his armed ships, insisting more 
and more•~trongly·up<m the mission tD 1:->e accom
plished, and promising e·ach time gre-ater rewards to 

• 

• 

· those~JlO shoula Dring him the intelligence he desir~. • 
Arid at last, after twelye years of effort, the Infante. • 

had a barque fttted out, appointin~ the captain .his 
squire Gil E'annes, whom he afterwards knighted and 
'rewarded largely. This captai:tt made the sam<! voyage 
that the others had Jllade, and overcome by the sa"me • 

• • 
• dread_.Pid not pass beyond the ~ry Isles, w~re • · 

he took captives, and returne.a to th~. kingdom. fi'td 
this took pl~ in the year• 1433 of Jesus Christ. But 
the• fOlloWing year the Infante a~in ~ad the ia~e 
batque fitted out, and sending for" ~il Eannes, .and. . . . . . ' -~ 

• . .. 
• 
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speaking with him alone, he recommended him 
sr.,rongly to do all that was possible to go beyond the 
cape; and that even if he did po more on this voyage, 
that would seem to him sufficient. 

"You cannot meet there a peril so great," said the 
Infante, 'tthat the hope of reward ·shall not be even 
greate•. In truth, I marvel at "these imaginings which 
have possessed you all, and of Illjlttt:rs so uncertain . 
If these things pOSS@SSed any•autllOrity, even tll,oug~ 
that authority were small, I migoht still find -excuse 
for yo~;. ~ut I irw. astonished to think that yt>u have 

• • them from • the opinion <1£ some few mariners who 
kne"\ oply th~ navig~tiQn o.f.Flanders and other ports 
to wlllch they are accustomed to resort, and do not 

• • know ho~ to ha~dle a compass or make use of a 
chart of the ~eas. Have, therefore, no iear of their 
opinion in. undertaking your voyage, bet!ause, with 
the grac~ of •cod, you shall • derive therefrgm •only 
honour and profit." • • •• 

The infante was possessed of great au!}10rity; his 
remonstra:rfce.s, even the lighiest, • were foz4 wise. men 
of great weight.• And this was proved on this occasion, 

• fqr having heard tbese word.<; Gill• Eannes p~sed 
• .himself resolutely that he WQuld never again.appear 

before his loPd. without having a<!comp,ished the 
mission ~th which he had been charged: And it was 
even so~ for on this vo.yage, disdaining all peril, he' 

• pa;sed. be_yond the cape, 'fhere he found matters very 
• di'trent from ~he _and others had imagin~ ... • . . . . 

• • • 
And on his return he telated to .tht-lnfante how 

t!Ie voyage h!td pissed ; having lowerea a Smalf 11oat 
• intq tlte sea, h~ had approached the shore ando.had .._..... . . . .. .. . • 

• 
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landed without finding any person or sign of poput
tiont "And because it seemed to me," said Gil Eanne , 
"that I ought to bring bilck some token of this coun ry, 
since I was there, I gathered these plants, which in 
our kingdom we call roses of St. Mary." 

He having thus·related to the Infante tqe account 
of his voyage, the Infahte straightway had a aarinal1 

fitted out, in which he sent Affonso Gon«;alves Baldaya, 
~is c11p-bearer, anct alsb Gil Ealilnes, in his caravel, 

comma'ndiilg them ·to return• thith~r, as indeed they 
did; anti they found lands withom l..abit'ltim~s, but 
with imprints of the feet t>f men and c!mels. 2 And• • 
because such were the 4irder~ they ha~ received,• or 
of necessi~, they returne~ with this news, ~thout 
having done any other thing worthy. of being 

• recounted. • • 
• • 

t A sort of galley. • • • • 
2 T.fte P~rtuguese sailors gave this bay the name of Bahia dos Ruivos, 

because of the g~t qflantity of these ftsh which thef found there. 
This ba]t, so named, is marked on the map of Africa in the Portu!jllese 
atlas of the six~enth century which may be seen in the Bitliotheque 
Nationale of P.:lris (R.B. No. 764). • 

• • 



CHAPTER III • 

• 
How the Portuguese discovered the African coast as far 
as Cape Blanco and the bay and islands of Arguin; 
and the tfirst captives PJhom they !Nought back from 

• those paris 

"SINCE matters .are thus~" iaid the InfanJ:e to."" 
Affonso Gom@s Baltl.aya, "since you nave found 

impriitt:s. ~f the-•fliet of men and camels, it ~ems to 
• • me that thete must be some population not far remote ; 

or •per~hanct! there • ar~ pe~ple who go with their 
merc~andise to some seaport where ships can anchor 
and recei"e merchandise ; for since there are men, 
even iP they •are • very wild, they mu~t engage in 
seafaring tnatters, or at least in fisheries.. Thus my 
intent is• to ~end you anew• on this same. ba,.inal; 
and as much to rencfer me servic~ as· for your own 
honourr I charge you to go as. far as is p~ssible, 
and to doe your best to contiive •to speakewith.these 
people, or to tttke some of•them, for it would be a 

• gl;eat thing, and ::a-ccording • to my ·desire, ~ have 
• • some person of these count~ies who coufd ~ive me 

int.elligence." • • • • 
T.b.e bO"at was quickly armed, and Affonso Gonc;alves 

set forth, very desirous of contenting the Infante. And 
• pursuing. their voyage, • th€!y .,ran seventy leagues 
b~nd the ph"~~o which they had come ~e last• 
t~~' which is t~ say, ~e hundred and twenty leagues 
beyond the cape; where they found a ~ that seemed 
the.mouth of a ueat river, in which there were ver;y 
• • • • • gopd •anchorages, ancr whose entrance indente.Q- the 
~ . . . . . 



• 

PROB~LE APPEARANCE OF A CARAVEL IN TH~ DA r_s OP. THE 
• INFANTE DOM HENRIQUE • • • 

Painti!tg by Gregorio Lopes, ea?!~ sixteenth century, fl'om the retable of 
St. Aute in the Convent of Madre de Deus.-Lisbon,•Museum of Ancient Art 

• • 

• 

• 

• 
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coast to a dep~ of e~ght leagues. And there they car 
thei& anchors. 1 - ' _ · · · ·' 

Affonso Gon<;a~ves:. ha~ on board two horses which 
the Infante had giyen him. He had them immediately 
disembarked, and commanded two young inen to 
mount ,them and Pide into the. interior of~ COUntry 
as far as they· might; "t6oking well on ev y .hand, 
and essaying. to -discover some inhabitants r people 
who Uiight be follovtingiso:rtie path. And in order !hat 
t~ey sl'J~Dultf~e the tess )'atigtted, -alild also. the

1 
horses, 

he recommeh~d them to carryiROJi<V'ensive .armour, 
but only t~eir swords and elancis, in ord~; to attack• • 
if need were, for if they 1lJloulg meet wi~ peo1?1e veho 
should . wish to take them: their best remedy would 
be the leg~ of the horses, unless they found some 
person alone~ from whom without peti}(hey could 
derive somei profit. • . • 

And t~ese two youn~ men showed, ih th~ accom
plishment o~\hd'.r mission, ~at men they would 
beconfe later; for ~ey were very far from thei.l- native 
coun'fJ'y and all alone, ¥4ithout knowing \'Vmt"folk nor 
in what numbers they • were going • to encounter; 
withe~ fear ofwird bea~ts, the so!e thought of whi~h 
might ~ve· disquieted t~em like a terrifying sloladow,. 
for they w~re both young, neither being over twenty-. 
six years of age. ' · . 
· Howbeit, despite all these {:onsiderations, clley se~ 

.forth with great cou{a~, ~overing seve~a~es • of 
•the banf of this river, until the~~~d nineteen~ • 
gathered together, without f>fner weapons of attack 

. . . . . 
..... ,.. . 

1 '{h~ Port1.V5uese~ave this bay the name of Angra dos Cavollos (Bay 
of the Horses). This bay, so named, is markedevn.almost all the-maRl! 
of ~ca dating from the sixtee~th and ~eventeenth centuries. • • 
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¥ defence than javelins. And immedjately the two 
1~:mng men saw them they rushed upon them. &tin 
spite of their numbers these men dared by no means 

• give them battle in the open field, and ran toward 
the cover of some rocks, where they fought for some 
consider~le time with the Portugues~. And during 
this fi~h one of them was w.ounded in one foot; but 
although light, his wound did not remain unavenged, 
for 'he wounded alsa. one oft~ e~my. This figh! con
tinued ~ntil the sun ann~unce(l th' appr~~ of nigh~; 
and for .this reasQl!4illl(!be Portuguese tllen. retarned to 

•th h' •• • • e s 1p . . . , 
• . . . . . • • • • • Aft«rwards I made the acquaintance of one of these 

youths; h\ was fidalgo, very valiant in d~e trade of 
arms, and~~ calfed Heitor Homem: in~he chronicle 
of the kingdom you will find hiin, giving his measure 
in goodl~ exJ1ioits. The other ~as called Diogo :hopes 
d' Almeida~fidalgo, aneta man of gre<tt ve:f'ltmr according 
to the 6binkmg of people who kpew hill! and• spoke 
of him to me., • • • • 

They then ~turned to the ship, as I have said, 
re.aching it toward.s the da~, a:r\d •resting .a.while. 

, And at break of day Affonso. Gon<;alves fifte<l. out his 
ship's boat, in. ~hich he embarked with ~ few men, 
asce:p.din~ the river and despatching the two young 
(nen ort horseback along the bank to the place where 
the~ qadyt the Moors the higb.t before; and it was 
th~mtentwn of..t!~o Gon<;alves to fight th,.t_ni and • 
t~e some of them pnson~r. But his effort was fruitless, 
for fhe Moors had take"n'fright and .had fled, leaving 
thei;r poor p~ssessions, with which Aflmso·Gon~c:!Ives 
ch¥ged his bo!t•; not 'becau~e o~eir value, b~ ~ 
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testimony of this fact. And seeing that he would gaiR 
nothjng by go}ng further, he returned to the ship. . 

At the mouth of the river he saw upon a sandbarik 
a great. multitude of sea-wolves ;1 according to the 
reckoning of some, they were as many as five thousand. 
Of these he had daughtered .as many as might be, 
and loaded his boat with their pelts . . . \ · 
... But Affonso Gon~alves was not contf~t,.for pe 

had not been able tp t¥e tmy of.: the Moors ; an<1 he 
sailed' :ijft~agueslfartjler (along .the coast) in the 
~ope of JayiW'~ands on a man,.Qt.ev;n a w{man or 
child, to ffatisfy his mastir's desire. Aatl thus he • • 
arrived at a point of Ia~d whe~ ther~ was•a rofk, 
which from afar was like <ftgalley, and for this·t;tason 
the name m' Porto da Gale was given to this harbour. 2 

There they disembarked and foune. ne•s, lvh4:h they 
took. And !}ere must be noted a new thirlg for us who 
live ill the Spains; it is 'i:he thread of waich.t!hese nets • are made, fo:a -it is furnished b;e the bark qf a tree so 
fitted for this end that without other pr~par~tioiJt or 
admixture .Of flax it can be spun, and n<its • and all • • • sorts of cordage can ·be made of it. • 

After this Affi>rtso Gonc;alves returned to Portugal, . ~ . . . . 
Without le<trnmg whether these men were MQors or 
Gentile~ ~ what was tbeir manner ~f living. And • 
this took place in the year of Jesus christ I4Q6. 

. . ' During the following ~ears· the voyages along the 
• western coast of Afrtca woce to some etMnt•relin
quished. The Infante took part iy.Jiht; ~iege ofT angier, • . . 

1. Phoca vitulina, Linn. , • • • 
1 Maeked in the fo~tuguese atlas of the sixteenth century now in 

tlte lfibliotheque Nationale, and' in the Ven~ian cl!arts of Ga~taldi 
(156.,. • • • • . • 

J • • 
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and in the year 1438 the King Dom Duarte died, 
leaving the heir to the throne at /a tender age. 
Disorders followed, two parties being formed ; o1te for 
the Queen and the other for ,the Infante Dom Pedro. 
And Dom Henrique, whose prudence and authority 
were recognized, had much ado to restore peace and 
preventtcivil war. At length Dom Pedro was made 
regent o he realm during the minority of his nephew 
the PH e Dom Affonso, ·and tl}e Infante Dom 
H'e,p~i.que was aJ:>le one~ Torito engage in his 
mal1t1me enterpns~. • 

Non\ the less, -in th~ me(nti e sh~Hm sail~ 
almost every y~r.[..Jit the western coa~ Qf Africa. But 

•some of th~ had to ~uffe1 contrary winds; and others 
went oM.ly to. the R\~ do Ouro in quest of the pelts 
and oil of seals. • • • 

• • 
... .An~ dms tn this year of 1441, <the affairs of 

the kingdo~being already mort: settled, aJthough this 
tranquillity was not as yet Yery great, the Iqfante 
Dom Hen~ique fitted•out a small•vesstil, appointing 
as its C.itptain a certain An tao Gon<;alves, his -officer 
of the *a,drobe, a man somewhat yomia in vears; 

• • • and the aim of; this voyage -was not other, according 
to the orders of the shipmaster, than to seek the pelts 
and oil of those sea-wolves. of which we sooke in 

• • •• another chapt~r. There is no 'doubt, howe~r, that the 
Infante 1Jild given him the same recommendations as 
j/(J the i)ther captains, but by reason of his age and. 
hi~ scant a~thority the ;ecommendation was assuredly 

• less forcif!re, and so the 'hope ~f success very much • 
sli{h ter. • • ._., • • 

When the chtef missiox of this voyage was"" accom
plished Anti\o Gon<;alves called upon A&nso•Gon-• . . 
~al~es,. anothef • young servitor of the Infaxte's 
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household who was with him, and also the other men 
of the ship, ~o were in all twenty-one, and spoke • • to them thus : "Brothers and friends, we have already 
our whole cargo, as yott may see, and thus our chief 
mission is accomplished, and we can return to our 
own <;ountry, ~f wt; have no longing to do more than 
that which was given us· as our • chief task. B~ I would 
know first of all if it seems good to you thatfw~ essay 
to achieve somewhal thilt ~ill prove our goodwilJito 
him "'~ ~ ~s; fct it,eems. to m~ that it would be 
~ shamQ'~. ~~g to re&rn into-hJ; ~resencelhaving 
done so little to serve him , . . • • • • 

" ... I am going to tell youlwhat IJlave.devised 
in my mind, in order d..t ~ou may tell m~ your • opinion of it. This night, with nine of you, those who 
are the most disposed to undertake ~is Jldv.antage, 
I wish to go ashore alid march along th~ank of this 
river\. so th:t we may e:g,deavour to find~o:rh; people; 
for it seeins tQ .me.that we shall.find them, since there 
are toose who travel with camels and other ani~als 
which car~ their ~ods. And their traffi~kitig ~ust 
be mainly in the directiOn of the sea . .And since they 
do not yet know Q[ our presence, they should not be 
united in sw.ch great numbers thar we could no.t essa.y 
their st~nith. J\nd. the least victory which we could • 
achieve will. be to capture one of tflem, which will 
.give great joy to the Infante our lord; for 't~om h' 
person he will be able tq obtain knowledge regarding 

• the other inhabitants•of the~e countries . "' • 
. . . ~d the others resolved-to• rio according• to 

his desire, and to follow hiiliF~S far as their stre!!gth 
wou)d, peq;nit .• When it was night Antao Gonc;alves 
cho~ the nine who seemed to · hibl•the most. ~le, 

• - . 
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and with them he undertook the journey upon which 
he had resolved. I 
• • At a league from the sea they came upon a path, 
and to this they kept, thinking that some man or 
woman would pass along it whom they could capture. 
But it did not so fall out, and for this reason Antao 
Gonc;alVfj; said to the others that they "would have to 
go stil? f%ther in pursuit of their enq; and since they 

, w~e so disposed, it woulsl n~t qe good to return to 
the ship with empty hav.ds. 'J#le \thers agr.ee~~ they 
set ofr\oward th§ W,terior ot the co~ 'lnd th~ 

•• marched t'Qaee ~eagues an.d found the inip.rints of the 
feet of men f-nd chillren, whose number seemed to 
them t'b be forty or fiftSr, anti they were following the 
path in the contrary direction to that whiafi they were 
following tietpsel~s. It was very hot, a,pd by reason 
of this hea~nd their waking aJ.l night and travelling 
so long iibot. and having no. water to drink, Antao 
Gonc;alves understood. that their f"l,tigu~ wa~ al;eady 
toQ. great, • which he could judge by the desree of 

• • 
his ownr • : •• 

"Friends,'" JJ.e said, "thed is nothing to be• done 
• here; our fatigue is great, and I d{i) Mt see the profit 
• of puisuing this path; for• these men .have gone 

• towards the place from which we come, a!ld-,ne best • • thl'.ng we can d~ is to return upon our steps. It may 
)1e thaJ:""in this manner we shall encounter theJ11 

• as· they return, perchance ~ separate companies, or 
• at sol1l.e~oment when •they ~re resting. We shall. 

attack them shr~~; ii may be that they «rill flee, 
but•there will be at l~t some less nimble runners 
among them, whom we shall be aOle to s;aprur~ or 
J!'et;<!h~nce we saafl hav.e better fortune, and fall tWOD 

• • -
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some fourteen or fifteen of them, of whom we shall 
make a more <:tuvantageous capture." 

Th1s counsel could not be debated, since it 
expressed the desire of all. They accordingly turned 
back toward the sea, and they had not been marching 
long before they saw a man, all naked, who was 
leading" a camel, liolding two. javelins in" }t·is hand. 
The Portuguese set off -in his pursuit, an eft this 
moment none or"them felt fatigue. Althoug he 'f:-s 
alone •andsrceivecJ th\t the. oth•ers were rna~, he 
wished to s that helhonoured hi~ weapoiis, and 
began t~ d~fen himself as besr-t'e !ni~. 1\.ffonso •• 
Goterres wounded him with a &tilrust ·of his, lance; 
the Moor was dismayed ~ this wound: and ·threw 
his weapon.to the ground like a man vanqurshed. 
They straightway made him th~r ~risj'ner, and 
joyfully continued on \,heir way. They th~ perceived 
upon a hill' the people. whose footprinLs tb;y were 
following,' of ~pos~ number wa~ the man whom they 
had ta~en. They were very desirous of atta.c:King thqn, 
but the sun was sinkhsg, and their fatigue was extreme; 
they thouglh that this <!Qterprise might ·b~ing them • more scathe th<1n J_Jrqfit, and resolved to return to • 
their ship. ~nd as they• were moving off they sa!Y • 
coming zr ltack woman who was a servant to those • 
who were oq the hill. The counsel ~f' some was to 
l~ave her in peace, for her capture in the'face ~ 
those to whom she belon~ed, (!nd whose number was • 
• at least twice as great as tlrteir own, · mi~ lead to -
some ski1mish, for these people wc::ild. !urely not suffur 
to see enemies take that whiclr·belongOO. to them. ~ut 
An tao, Gonsalv~s ·said that they ought to take her, 
fdr t~e very reason that this o£tence'W6lufd perc~a~c~ 

• • K .. • • 
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induce those who were on the hill to come and 
encounter them. And as the orders of a captain, for 
ihose who are accustomed to obey, have •great 
authority, the Morisco woman was taken. 

Upon this, those who were on the hill1 essayed to 
come to her aid, but seeing that our men were ready 
to receivf ihem, not ohly did. they" withdraw is far as 
the httl, \lut they turned their back~ and fled. . . \ . . .... 
We~re to learp now thatfN~o T~·sc youn~ 

knight "_who ha.d ~ reareA from c ~hood in d'le 
• household"•f the Infante. came to is place where 

Autao ~on<;ilves wfll He came in an armed caravel, 
and Jte had orders from 1ri: lord to go beyond Porto 
da Gale, as far as ever he could, and to ~ his utmost 
to take.ca~&s in~hat~ve~ ~a:mer he found possible . 

• • 
When• Tdstao heard the adventure of Antao 

Gonc;alves and his ct>mpanions he r(tsolvect that he 
WQPld _go ·n.o farther before he had essayed,.in this 
same p1ace, where they now k:o.ew tha! there were 
inhabitants,- to secure a larger haul of c\ptives; for 
he well knew die Infante's desire to see and question 
tile natives of these countrie~, in otder to obtain from 
them the informatlon which he had beel1, seeking in 

• vain for fifteen years, at the cost of;.such•travail and 
exlJense. The \\\'o young captains, Nuno Tristao and 
~ntao ~onc;alves, resolved accordingly to set forth 

t.Q.at very night toward. the interior, taking each ten 
men, ch~ from amon~ tlieii• companions, in order 

• to. discover anQ. pursue those peoP.le wholll Antacr 
Gonc;alves had seen on the hill. . . . ' • 1 This hill is marked on the unpublished maps in tpe Bibitotheque 
~atienale of Palls; itJ jSI situated to the south of the Rio do Ouro. • 

• • • • 
• 
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And tJtey were so favoured by chance that.in 
the ~ark of the night they came to a place where lay 
some natives, who were divided into two camps ; the 
distance between these -camps was not great, so that 
our men divided themselves into three groups, the 
better .to encil;cle them, for they were not very sure 
of the position of the camps ; ·they felt it· rather; for 
you know very .well that these things are ielt more 
clearly in the night tha11 by. day. And so soon as t'~ey 
were ·n •enough Jhe,, cast.them~elves upon~em, 
~outing "P .ugal anB Santi~!". by wbich the 
natives were ·so rprised th~t they dlsp~rs~dlsmayed,. 
and fled in disorder. ~ • • • • 

Nevertheless, the men• ~efended themselve-s with 
. . 

their javeliRS, for they knew nothing. of the use of 
other weapoRs; one of them who €ougJlt wit~ Nuno 
Tristao defended himself until the captain' killed him ; 

• and three others were killed besides ; ~ t~~ taken-
men, ·women,. and. children. Among the prisoners was 
a tall man who was called Adahu, whom they ~id 
was a kni~t, and whose aspect plainly. sp~ed the 
nobility which made hiiD.superior to the·rest 

• • 
. . . Thi8 feat being accomplished, the Portugu~e 

who haa taken p~rt in th~ fighting assembled t~gether • 
and manifested their desire to see Antao Gonc;al"es 
knighted, as to which he was by no mean~~illin~. 
saying that he ought not J,:o receive so great an honour~ 

.for so small an exploit; all• the more as ~ W"as too . 
young, ~nd did hot wish to pecome-knight before •be 
had furnished other proofs Mf his merit. At ·length, 
beq.U6e tb.e ot.hers persisted in their request, and 
because Nuno Tristao held that thef"Vt~ere in th~rfghP, 

• 
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t;his captain knighted An tao Gonc;alves,_ albeit against 
f!.is will. For which reason this place was called _Porto 
do Cavalleiro ;1 and he was the first to be made knight 
in this region. • 

When these captains had returned to their ships 
they commanded a }3edouin Arab 2 • whom. Nuno 
Tristao had brought with ·him to endeavour to 
conve~e '\With the captives;· but th.e latter did not 

, un~erstand him, for theif lapguage is not Moorish, 
but \\e azenague3

• of' Zllara, 4 .~h\;h ic::th arne by 
which t:flis coun.tr~lmown. • • ' 

- • • HoweveP,_th; knight w~o was amo g •the captives, 
because. he '\;a\ a nobleman among his own people, 
hacl ~bre knowledge oT ~irs than the others, and 
had travelled in other countries, where he-bad learned 
the Mo.orish Jjnguage ; and he was able to converse 
with the Be'oouin, and replied io the questions which . . . 
were put. to blm. • • 

The captains then. endeavoured tQ • conie to an 
understandil}g with the natives. They land&d the 
Bedouiri• "'';;ith one of the Moori~h wome,_ they had 
captured, charg,ing them to .go and invite the natives 
to come and negotiate with them.fm the ransom of 

• th~ prisoners, or • to treat• for the e:Kch~mge of 
• h d" •• mere an 1se. • • • 

• 1 --:~'his harbour is :rltarked in the map of Africa iJ;J. the Portuguese 
a.s,Jas in t~ibliotheque Nationale, Paris, and in another Portuguese 

.map on :t'archment in the Sa.Jl;le collection, and also of the sixteent1i 
• cedtury. The 11ilme is seen on the hither side of Cape Blanco . 

• - a A Mbor.ifll!fm the North of AfJ.Oica, who'tn Nuno Tristao had brought 
• wit~ him, hoping th¥ he would be able to und~rstand th~natives ot • • the West Coast. • 

8 J.iide RITTER, Ge~. comp., ~iii, 366. A<;enagha. This author states 
that they speak Berber. • 

& Sj.hara. The. inhabjtants were known as Sa!w.racin~ "son: M th.e 
<ft:sQl't. "• • • • • 

••• • • • • • • ...._._ ... • 
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After the lapse of two days there came down to the 
shon~ some hundred and fifty Moors on foot aml 
thirty-five riders on h~rses and camels, and they 
brought the Bedouin with them. And albeit their 
aspect was that of a people barbarous and bestial, 
they were no~ wanting in canning, of which they 
endeavoured to make use in deceiving their enemies. 

• • 
For only three showed themselves, and tl1e oth,rs 
remaiped hidden, t9 fa~ upon oyr men, whom ;hey • 
lJ.oped t~ disem~ark; which thay very wellATiight 
h~ve done, th"~ numbers being- $3- g~at, if our men 
had been less prudent. • , • • • 

But seeing that those .}Vho. cime toward fl}em. in 
the ships' boats, not havit!g perceived the Betiouin, 
turned sharply about, the Moors immediately be
trayed their ·ruse, all suddenly springing, up• at the 
mouth of the river, casting stones and' tpani~esting 
their ·ill-l'Vill; and the~ then showed ~he •Bedouin, 
bound with e<5rd~ as a capth~, and the.same told 
our m~n tJ:at they. should beware of these .peof>le, 
since they itad come only to do them inj.uPy .• 

Thereupon our men re1:urned to th~ir ships, where 
they m(\de divmol! of t~eir captiyes by lot; and tpe • 
Moors w.e~ off, carrying_ the Bedouin with th61Il. • • 

Antao Gon<;al...-es, whose ship w;;s .already lagen 
in accordanc"e with the Infante's orders, retwr.o.ed to 
Portugal, and Nuno Tristao. co~tinued his •voyage·. 
along the coast, as ~ ~as bound to do 4n order· to • . .._ . -· 

•accomplJsh his rpission. Howbeit, afl;f-r the departvre 
of Antao Gon<;alves, his caravel being in need of 
repair, he caused it to be dr{wn up ashore, where it 
was•c1eaned anti repaired while waiting. for the J:ide, 
as tnough he had been in Lisbon· •harbour, -a kat . . . . . . ·-. • • 

• . ....... 
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whose boldness provoked the admiratittn of his men. 
Then, continuing their voyage, they went befond 
Porto da Gale until they came to a cape which they 
named Cabo Branco, 1 where "they landed in the hope 
of making some capture ; but although they found 
the imprints of men's feet, and als8 net!s, they did not 
under~ake to go farther, ~d. resolved to return to 
P<\I'tugal, • since they could not dO' there anything 

• mo~han they had alr~a~y ~ont;. .:.- • . . , 
• . .. ~though iheelanguage of th~ .first•captiv~s 

• • could not ~ ~nders!ood eby any of the dther Moors 
who wtte in the kin~dop1, f~e or prisoner, that which 
the .African knight brougirt by Antao Gon<;alves was 
able to say was nevertheless enough To give the 
Infante. int~lligenc~ of a great measure ·of the affairs 
of that regj.on which he inhabi(ed. • 

And Dbm Henrique, considhing that armtd "tt'essels 
carrying his men mu~ needs often• go• thither-for it 
woald be net:essary to war against the Infidels rhere-• . . 
immediately. made ready to ~end an eml:Jussy to the 
Holy Father to !tsk him to sh!tre with him the treasures 

• of. the Holy Churc~, in ord~ that diose whp might 
• • lose their lives in these conquests shoul<l.h~ve their 

• 
souls saved 2 • •• • 

• • • • 
. ., . 

• 1. Cape \lanco. 
• 2 The. Pope,(Martin V) conceded" wQ;it was asked of him. Pope 

-· Nicolas V dtspatched another Bu,_l, dated January 8, 1450, conceding• 
to King Dom Affon~ V aH the territories which the InPante Dom 
Henrigue had discovered. OnJ~uary 8, 1454, the same Pope confirmed 
and c~nceded by another Bull, to King Dom A~nso V and the Infante 
Dom Henrique, and all the Kings of Portugal their suq:essorsp ~1 the 
C(inql!ests made rn J»~i€a, from Cape Bojador and the Cabo de Nab 
to tlte wttole of Guinea, with atl its southern coast. On March 13,-1455• 

• •• • • . - . • • .......... • 
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And the InPa.nte Dom Pedro, who was at this time 
regeRt of the ·kingdom during the minority of the 
King, granted to his br~ther Dom Henrique the fifth 
part of all that belonged to the King (as the outcome 
of these African discoveries) ; and this by reason of 
the great expenditure made by · Dom Henrique for 
this purpose. And as t):ese things had been .sought 
and found by the Infante with great trftvail apd 
expe11se, no one migh~·go •thith~ in future witj10ut • 
.Pis pernmtion or express ord~r. • ./ 

• "'* • • . . \ . . ~ :. 
• •• • 

The Moorish knight taken o:g.. the M.st ex~edition, • 
desiring to obtain his ~~dem, declared to • Aitl:ao 
Gon<;alves lJlat in his country they would give !ive or 
six negroes for his ransom. He say:I also that among 
the other captives 'fere two young ·~ood whose 
ransom wottld yield as much as his own. • • • • As •the Infa!lte. already kne"" all that the Moorish 
knight, and the two young Moors could ·'tell hi~ of 
the African countrifs known to them, he re~blved to 
send •Anta~ Gon<;alves ~ith them to undertake their 
ransom, in the.hope that he might learn more from 
the negroe~ obtained in•exchange. • • 

A gentletfl.an of the Court of the Emperor of Almain, • • 
Frederick Ip, "being at this time• ifl Lisbon, and 
desirous of distinguishing himself by perilo~ -adven-
• . 

• 

tures, and above all of seei~ a great storm at ~a~ 
the Infante permitted him. to sail with "-nta€> Gon- : _ 

• • 
<;alves. •They ran into a storm. so .~rrible that tlley . . 

Calixtus III ordained. by another Bull, that th~ parts of West• Africa 
disc~vered ancj acquired by Portugal, as well as all territories discovered 
ln future, should belong only to the Kinfis of P<JrJ;~al ~ and he coJ1firqd 
the l!ulls of Martin V and Nicolas V. • : 
• • • • • • 

• . .. .,. ... 
.... 
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were like to lose their lives in it. Neverilieless, having 
returned to Portugal they re-embarked and began 
their voyage anew. 

• The Moorish knight was set ashore near the Rio 
do Ouro that he might go in quest of his ransom, 
Antao Gon<_;alves confiding in his Wi>rd as a genrieman. 
He had been very well treated, and he was well clad. 
NC(verthek:ss, he was seen no "more. • 

• B~ the Moors came to ran~m the two yovn~.men, 
and ~vein excha:Qge fo:t these twc.youths t~ee. oes,.. 
men anli wo~n o' differe~t coun;rie.s, of who~ 

• -several und~~od the Moorish tongue. Artd over and 
abQve !hese negroes •An tao Oon($alves received a little 
gold dtust, 1 a buckler, and• many ostriches' eggs. 

• 
• 

To go by what these Moors related, tl!ere were in 
this pl~e mer€han\s who trafficked in gold. This gold 
came from. t11e country of the ~egroes called Ouan-
gara.2 • • • • 

• • • •• • 
. •. ln this fashion the knowle.dge of ~ese rf.tatters 

was little lty .little increased, ~nd ·men beOfl.me ~ccus
tomed to enga~ in voyagd, some in service, others 
for honour, and others in tqe hope of profit, albeit 
all' theiie came to oiie and the same thin[j, i:g.asmuch 

• • • 
1 ;fhe name of Ri!t d~ Duro was given to this gulfbecause it was thence 

that the P~guese first brought home gold. The Rio"do Ouro (River 
of GoldJii not a river, but an arm of the sea, which runs some fifteen 
fuil's inland. • 

• s Vide EDRisJeand lBN-EL-0UARDI, ~oticf>S et extrait des manuscrits de la 
- -. BibliotMq;e du Roi. This gold had• been brought from the interior, by • 

car~ans, from the e.!Wiest historic times. Und!!r the Em~re of the 
Khalifs this trade from the intqtDr of Mrica extended not only to the 
wester!:t shores of t~e Continent but also to.Spain. The caravans 
traversed the valleys and plains of Suz, Darah, and.Tafil~, in t~ iOuth 
o~Mofocco. (Vide"GEj •• ~uBIE:Nszs, 16I3, pp. 7, II, 12; and HARTMANN's 

EdrJ1I, PI'· 25, 49, 133, 134.) • • . .. . . . . . ··-- ... • 
• 
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as serving they increased their honour and had thefr 
reward. • 

In the year of Chrjst 1443 the Infante caused 
another caravel to be armed, in which he sent out 
this noble knight Nuno Tristao with certain others, 
and a'bove all·persons of his household; and pursuing 
their voyage, they came.to Cape Blanco. And ;vishing 
to go farther, they sailed yet another twenty-:ijve 
leagu.es and found . a ijttle- island, whose name~they • 

Jearned '!l.fterwards ~ Isle of Geta. 1 • ' 

• They~aw tw~ty-five ~mall beats leaving tile island, • 
full of perstms who were qttite naked,~· because or. 
the water, but because sU&h ""as.fheir al!cient•<;usti)m. 
Their bodies were in the b•oats, but their legs were in 
the water, ~nd they made use of them as they were 
oars. And in each boat there were•thr~ or foor men. 

Our mea having never beheld such ·a .thing, and 
regareing them from ~far, believed t1\at they were 
birds, althou~h tlteir size was too great; 'but marvels 
yet m~re a_stonishing were told of these •par?'. Row· 
ever, .so S(J()n as they drew near and s~w- what was 
in truth before them thel\- hearts were filled with joy, 
and thi~ above ·an•beca~se they u_nderstood that t!Jey • 
could C'\J>tlire them with ease. •"" • 

• • But they coult!l not take many of. tleem becaus~ of - -··-· • 1 This is Arguin Island. The discovery and possession of Jhis island 
were of great importance for the Portuguese. It facilitated their m(tans' 
of obtaining information and.estO:blis~ing commercial r<!ation~ with the : 

• negro states situated on the banks of the Senegal and Gambia Rivers. 41 

The Infante had a fottress built there_, wotk u~n which was beguh in 
1448. He maintained a garrison there, -.nd a factory, and three~essels 
found harbourage. T4e Portuguese retained po:session of the island 
until.1~38. At. that ~ate the Dutch took the factory and the fortress. 
The island has belonged successively to the ~"-~ish~ the Dutclf, and 
the F1ench, who have retained possessi;n of it. • : 
• • • • • - • ••• .-- . . 
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the littleness of their barge, which had gone from the 
caravel to encounter these boats; for it would. not 
hold more than fourteen capti:'es, being already laden 
with seven of our own men. 

They wished to return thither, but that availed 
them nothing, for the terror was so great amd'tlg the 
enemie" that they fled in gre.at haste, and some died 
and the n~st escaped .... But landing on the island, 
they took yet other .fourt~en ¥oors. 1 • 

N ~ this islaml they discovePed another where. 
there w6re roy<W herons in infinite nu;nher, 2 which !t 

• ·seems asse~ there to 11\ake their nests;· and many 
other brrds, ci" whicl\ •th.ey s;cured great store. 

Anc:P Nuno Tristao retur~ed with his captives, more 
joyous than the first time because the take•was greater, 
and alst> because ~e was alone and had no need to 
share it. • • • • 

• • • 
1 The Portuguese gave the.pame of Moor to all Infidels. • • 
2 This islanel was called Ilha das Garcas. It rs so• ~arked in the old 

map,. In Gastal<ii's map, published in Venice in 1564, which ~mprises 
the geogral!Jhi~al data of the Portuguese ma;,s, it is sho~n as the /le or 
Bane des Garces. • • • • 

• • 
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• CHAPTER IV 

. . 
How Lan;arote asked leave of the Jrifante to set out 
with other captains and a number of vessels to take his 
cha1U1e in Af1ica, .and what was the outcome of this 

expedition • . , ... . . . . . . . ~ 

.,--,HE -m~n of th• plebs, act:ordulg to the sayl.ng of 
1.. Tit-as Lwius, critici~e and speak AI of great feats, 

above all in th~ir beginnil!gs. ~d t~ it seems to· • 
me, must be because ~y c.andot comprehhtd the 
ends envisaged ; in consicfering great matters- those 
whose min<:m are narrow believe them greater than 
they are, and because their spirits tannt)t rise <o their 
greatness they doubt their achievement. • • 

I saw iln example of this during the•achlt::vements 
of the Infante •Dom Henrique, ,.or when he began to 
popul<tre the isles the people did nothing <but mur:thur 
among the~selves, ts tll.ough it were bei~g ·done at 
their cost. They were fttll of misgi~ngs, and were 
never dpne with babbli~g of it, presenting the ~~ts • 
in such a ~nner that in the end no one could ~lieve • • • 
in a good dutco~e. • . . ... 

But when the isles were populated in sucht•f.ishiori 
that people profited by the land, and when tke fruits, 
of this labour began J;o "re~ch the kingd<tm · i:q great . .:. 

•plenty, .those wpo had mistrusted t.he venture h~ld • 
their peace, and under their <bre~th they praised what 
they had at first publicly disp~aised. • .. 
• T~ same thing befell at the ~eiin:ging of these 
disceveries and conquests in -Africa; for during ;th~ 
• • • • • #fi1IP ·-' • ••• 

• • 

. . 
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£rst years, perceiving the labours of· the Infante's 
shipyards, and the ships that went forth, and aU the 
disbursements of this prince, the people set aside their 
own affairs and busied the~selves with censuring 
these matters of which they knew so little; and the 
longer the results tarried, the iharper was their 
dispraise. And what was worse, not only did the • • 
c~mon ;:>eople speak thus, but also the great, who 
babbled of these thipgs almoi~ as though in mo~kery, 
saying that of all t,Pese lubours and all the~e-disburse-. 
ments there w~ld nfiver be ~my profit. • • • 

But whe~ey saw tl!e first co~pany of Moors 
arQ.ve,. ~d tken the-sec~nd~they began to doubt their 
judgment. They understoon how far they had deceived 
themselves when Nuno Tristao disembarted with the 
third c~mpa:r~ of•captives, taken in so short a time 
and with ~o •tittle labour. Thefl they confessed their 
error, untlersatnding their foolishness in havivg spoken 
concerning matters tl\ey did not eorrfJ'rehend ; they 
ch<fhge~ their censure for public l?raise, de.clar1!tg that 
the Infantf: ~as a second Ale~ander. And~nvy pegan 
to gnaw at theiJII. as they sa~ the houses of others filled 
with servants, and their possessi<ms • increas~d; and 

• cotisi&ring all thes~ things, they debated ~e:rp among 
themselves. • • • '' 

· -~i~t>. &is ret~rn from Tangier the ·Infante was 
, almost ~lways in the wovince of Algarve, by reason 
or the. city. which he was en~ged in building, and 
the captives an<J other ~ooties which were brought-• . . . . 
back from the conquest• were landed at Lagos. The 
peop,e of Lago~ were • therefore the first to ask the 
Infapte for l~rave to go to the countries whence•!hese 
tfttor~ were br~ught; •for no ship could go thither 
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without the &.pecial permission of the Infante, iri 
accor:dance with the charter which the King had 
granted him, and in which he also gave the Infante 
for himself the fifth part• of that which fell due to hi:rp. 
of all booty, as you already know. 

The Jirst whs:> un.dertook to ask for this permission 
was Lan<_;arote, a squire, reared from childhood in the 
household of the. Infante, who was already. m~rrie9-·, 
and had the charge of Kin~s treasurer in this city of • ,. . 

• _f.agos~ Because he "'as a discrtet alld thoughtful man 
ht! unde,stoo~ the prog~ss of tliese Tatters tmd the 
profit which he 'ould derivce from the~-so be God·. 
granted him a fortunate voyage.• • • • • • • He spoke to certain of Iii~ fnends, persuading. them 
to accompa!Pf him in this enterprise, which was not 
a hard thing for him, since he wa~ gr~tly es~eemed 
in the city• and because the men of• Lagos were 
valiant men, desirous of•winning distinctimi, 6l.bove all 
in maritime uoder.takings, for ltagos lies hard by the 
shore, l!!l'ld they were all more habituated t~ th~ things 
of the .sea tijan to thbse ~f the dry land. • • • 

Lan\arote thus got iogether six • caravels well 
equipped, and he :;.poke to the Infante to obtain his • 
permission, Jaying that .he asked it in order t~ve • 
him, anci ako fo:~;. his ow:d honour and profit; and he • 
told him wh€> were the men who a<-'comp~i~hiftP,- -
a.nd the number· of the caravels and their armament. 
The Infante was well content therewith, a~d "Straigltt- ' • 
.vay caused banners to. be made with the cross "of the :" • 
Order of Christ, ~omman<\int · th~t each caravel 
should have its banner . . . • • • 

• ., . . 
· Th,t first captain and the chief, al ~e have alre.ad}' 

• 
• • • . . 

• • 
• . .. 
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declared, was Lan~arote, and the secoud Gil Eannes, 
pe who first passed beyond Cape • Bojador;. and 
Estevao Affonso, a nobleman who was afterwards to 
die in the Canary Isles; anti Rodrigo Alvares, and 
Joao Dias, shipwright, and Joao Bernardes; and they 
were all well provided. and prepared fQr this vpyage. 

They came to the Isle o~ He;ons on the eve of 
Corpu! <;hristi, and there 'they lay some time, by 
r~ason chiefly of the muJtit~de of birds which they 
found there, for it wa~ the ~ea~on of n~stin~ Anc~ • 
then th~y held .council as to4What they were.about-to • • • • • do, and L!t~rote set fo~tt:h his reas~s a~ follows : 

"Lords anC'I"friends! We have left our country to • • • • serve • God and the Irifae.te our lord, and he must 
needs look for great services from us, -as much by 
reason.of the.reaning which he gave to some among 
us as by realilon of the men WC) are; thereto it would 

• • be a shallle 1iP us to do no bdter than all the others 
who have hitherto cwne to these .part~; it ·wo~ld be 
a u-uly sh~rpeful thing should so many ships ~gether 
return ·to .Portugal without a vAry grea( prize. The 

• • • • Infante has le<l{ned from s~me of these Moors taken 
to Portugal by Nuno Tristao t~t in the island of 
N~not far from• here thefe is a populatimi of nigh 

• on two hundred souls. It ~eems t~ m~ tli.en, that 
· ~rtin ~icente -and Gil Vasques, who .have already 

been Ii&ar this island and know where it lies, should 
• 'ge thither in our ships' boats, taking only the men • • -: needetl to row. And if they can find the island the)' 

sh•ould return veey qaic~y along ~e·coast to·meet us, 
since for our part, Goc:t permitting, we shall make sail 

• 
1 l'his island i,'l shown near the coast of Arguin'on tlfe map bt"Mri~;a 

tn ~e fortuguese at!l!t!l•in the.Biblioth~que Nationale, Paris. • 
• • • • • • ... • 

• • 
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very early in th~ morning, so that on meeting them 
we shall be sQ near that we can hear iheir news_, 
take "counsel as to what is proper to be done, and 
forthwith do it.'' • 

Lan<;arote, as I have said, was a discreet and 
thoughtful man, whom all the others had in respect; 
therefo;.e they· did ·not .discuss· his reasons, which all 
approved. . • • ; 

The two captains appointed made ready to set out; 
they 1iook flve boats willi thirty nien; that is, in each 

• ·~Qat six men; and they left the island. where ,they lay 
• • • about the hobr \)f sunset. • • 

They rowed all that night, ang tm~s ~ break • 
of day they came near t~.th~ isle which theY.: w~re • seeking. An~ as they recognized it by the indications 
which the Moors had given them,. they rowed along 
the shore. In the mornjng they perceived.a population 
of Moors n~ar the sea, .and there all ~e 1npabitants 

-of the im.and •• we~e gathered .together. They then 
stayed Jbeir way and came together to resolve w}lat 

• • they would •now do.: . . . .. . . • • 
• • • 

• 

If they attac~d,_ they would disobey the orders of 
Lan<;arO'te; but if they :tteturned without essa~to 
capture dle!t natives, th~y would run a great risk of • • 
losing them: for as the day was alread)6 dawning tlJ.ey 
would be discovered by the lVfoors: who w~ fti:...e...:e--: 
and warn the people of the other islands, whi.-:h were 
all very near the coast. And Martin Affon~o,-.vho was'· 
~f opinion that they• shouid attack, set for'th his • 
reasons, "-nd co~hfed as fo~lows : .• . • 

. . . . . ' 
". . . And as tb the order which we have from our ""' .. 

captain, if God aids us, and i( we t:atl ].5erform s"oJI14! • • • 
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goodly exploit, which is what I ho~~' we could not 
be blamed ·therefor, and this for two re;sons: the first, 
because if we do not fight we are sure that our vdyage 
will be wasted, and we shaW. not be able to satisfy 
the desires of our lord the Infante ; the second is that 
even if we have the order to turn about, we have 
not been ordered not 'to fight. Now, battle se·ems to 
~e rellsonable, for we are on our .side thirty men, 
and the Moors, accordin~ to what you have heard, 

• are seventy or eighly in all; t>f whom sop1e fifty or 
sixty wijl be Wi1-rr1ors. lf YO#l are agreed, let us ~r- • 

• • tarry, for ~ t:ray is ~rawing on, an~ tHe leist delay 
• will re~er rr!litless ,Gur p~esence and our· council." 

Ana as he ended tlris 4>eech they looked in the 
direct!on of the tribe, and saw that the.Moors, with 
their women an~ children, were issuing in haste 
from their clwellings, for they. had seen them. And 
our men. ~~ng "Santiago! .San Jorge !• Portugal!" 
fell upon them, killipg and capt~rin~ as •many as-
the¥ could~ .._ 

Then·. Y!l~ might see mo~he., abandoning their 
children an<1 h!lsbands aba~tloning their •wive~ each 
thinking only to flee as speedily as. might be. And 

• • • so~rowned themselves ill the sea, othe~ sought 
• refuge in their huts, others .hid their ch1%d.r!:n under 

. • t~ mud,• thinling that thus they might ~onceal them 
from~e eyes of the enemy, and that they could com~ 

• ' to seek -'hem later. Ahd at length Our Lord God, 
• Who rewardeth all that ·is w<!ll done, ordained that . -

. . 

in•return for the.woik of this d~ done by t>ur men 
in & service tltey shoufd have the victory over their 
enemies and the reward of their fati~ues and disburse-
m9fts_, in dfe ialting pf one hundred and sixty-five 

• • 
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captives, men, ~~men, and children, without reckon
ing those that 'died or that killed themselves. 

Wilen the battle was ended they said their prayers 
to thank God for having•thus vouchsafed to give them 
the victory. And having embarked their captives in 
the boats, and leaving others on shore securely bound 
-for the boats were small and could not contain so 
many people-t~ey sent· one of their men along ~ 
coast as far as he could go, essaying to see if the 
carav8ls weye corning to• rn~et th~rn. And he, having 

~rched a good leag~, at length. perceiyed the 
caravels; for La~<_;arote, in accoldancl with. his word, • 
had set forth at dawn. This ~an ... ffixe~ white cloak • 
to the end of his lance anti. began to make sigrialt to 
the caravels,.which, havi;g seen him, came to~ards 
him. And those aboard the caravcels having noted a 
sort of channel by whjch their boats covld enter the 
island, launched one i:Qto the water avd•linded in 

-quest of t1ews•. H~ who was ~aiting them related 
what ~ passed, and required them to accompiny 
him, and to help hi~ t<} bring off the c~p.tivoes, who 
had bt:en le'tt on shore Jipder the gu~rd "of six men; 
for the other bopts. were already on their way along 
the coast w]J:h the captive Moors. • ~ 

When {;aJr<_;arote with .his squires and others who • 
were.with hi:rp. heard such news, and<U:rtderstood wJsa.t-
J1lighty aid God had given these men, fe; ~they .. 
were, who had come to .this Island, and waen thay ' . 
~onsidered the noble reats which they h·ad at:com- ~ 
plished, -they gave I. thanks to Qod .-and were right 
joyful, praising Lorn God in "t:kat He )lad thuNded 
this little band ofUhristians . .- . . . 

• • ••• • • • • • • 
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• . . . Lan~arote did not forget 1t~ question the 
captive Moors, through his interpreter, concerning 
such things as he wished to know; in what plate he 
was, and what season; and hi learned that there were 
near by other inhabited islands where he and his men 
might without too great fatigue make good captures. 
And he having assembled the touncil, they were 
\greed, t~ set forth without· delay !n quest of these 
iSlands. 

• • • • • • • 
On the followi:Qg da.y, which •was a FridaY, they... 

made r~ady thtir boots, la<fing them wjth I'rovisid'ns 
•• enough fo~o days, mr they di~ not intend to 

rew:lain• long~r awai f~om. the caravels. And in the 
boats•there' were thirty m~n, that is to say, Lanc;arote 
and the other captains of the caravels, a1ld with them 
the sq111ites alid ot11er men. And they took with them 
also two gf• the captive Moots, for tht'eSe had told 
them th~t in -the Isle of Tide~ which lay at a distance . .,.. 
of five leagues, there '-vas a tribe M ofle hundred and 
fift)r 1\f.oors • . . . ._ . . . 

When they came to it :they found• the -village 
deserted, for t:n.e inhabitants "had fled. They resolved 
to divide themselves into two c~mpanies, pf which 

• o~uld remain with the boats to guaw them, and, 
• in case of need, would suc~our the.othet's;while the 
~ond c~mpanyowent; on foot toward another village, 
- guic::t"e1r by one of the captives. 

• • , . - ... • • -. 

• 

. . •. Lan~arote, with ·four~en or fifteen men, set 
f<.trth guided ~ the Moor. ~d ·when tliey wer~ 
alre.Mty half a league }rom the place where the others 
were remaining they saw nine •Moors, men and . . ... 

• women, wid! t.e.tt or twelve asses laden with turtles, • • • • • 
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and they were crossing over to the Isle of Tider;1 

whicp lay a league distant. When the tide was lo\V 
it was possible thus to pass on foot from the one 
island to the other. • 

Our men ran in upon them and took them all, 
excepting one. whq contrived .to flee, and who went 
to warn those that were in the village . . . 

• • 
So that when l:hey came to the village they fou6d 

no one there, and saw.the nativ~ on a sandbank, to • 
._which they had fleQ. for refuge on. their rafts, but at 
~ich onr men could n'\>t com; sav,. by sw(mming, • 
since the se~ wai not deep ~ough to elljl>le the boats. 
to pass. Accordingly they did ~t go «ruther. but on • 
passing again t}lrough the ~i:W,age they found hidtlen 
seven or eight women, whom they took with tHem. . . . . 

Having returned to their boats, 'heyerestededuring 
the night, ilfter they- had agreed conee.rning what 
they sllould do on the morrow. And t~y rooolved to 

._go once agaillt to t,ltis village al::v:>ut dawn, saying that 
the na~s, having seen them go, might have returped 
to their houses, thinking themselves now·in s~fety. 

• • • . . .• . . 
. . . It was y~t night when they se1: forth, steering 

their boots~ along the c~ast; and. at dawn thevis- • 
embarked.~d ran to thf village, but they fo5nd no • • 
one there, fo: th~ Moors, alth~ugh tJ!ey had retur:J~ec!.,._ ~ 
to the village on the previous evening Mt~·t:heir -
departure, would by no .means pass the ni~t the\e. , • 
They had encamped <! qua1'ter of a lea~e fr~m the • 

• • 
• • • • 

1 Isle of Tider. This iland, and al!IP th~ Isle• of Naar and the Isle of 
Herons, are shown in the old maps near t'he Arguili coast. In t~solaris 
ofBordone (1533), in ~hich these islands are shown, they are all three 
clescrirled as tlte lsi~ of the Herons; and the same Jn GastaldiJ; and 
other ~aps. • •· • • • • 

• • 
• 
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Village, at a part of the coast where they could readily 
r.each Tider. 

When the Christians saw that the Moors we;e no 
longer in the village they rettfmed to their boats, and 
rowed along that part of the coast which looks upon 
Tider; and they sent fifteen men oyerla,nd with. orders 
to seek some place where the Moors might have taken 
r~uge:or.signs of their passa"ge. And as they were on 
the way they perceived tbe Moors, who were fleeing • • •• as fast as they could, for they :Qad seen• our •men ; . . -who dis€mbarktd in Jlaste <!nd pursued. the~. They 

.·could not ·~e at the JJlen, but tkey aeized some 
sevente<m or .d~;hteoo women and children, for these 
co;ld ~ot run so fast. ern~ ~f the boats, in which was 
Joao Bernardes, and which was one of-the smallest, 
contin~ed to tollow the shore; those who were in this 
boat saw a oScore of rafts which were making for 
Tider, carryi:lig Moors, men end women: great and 
small, and. each raft oontained fous to.iive persons. -

'];his faus~d them at first much joy; but~n this 
joy wa~ tl"ansformed into !Yiefr The j~y came of 
finding so fC:ir. i-ll occasion (it• honour ancf profit; but 

• great grief seized upon them on p~trceiving how small 
• wa~h&ir boat, whtch could. hold but a~w •persons . 

• And with oar~ so few the)' nevert!J.elesse went their 
--w~ as s~ftly a~ they•might, until they.found them-- -· selves s1.1rrounded by rafts; and moved by pity, albeit 
•' tlrese ratiPs .were filled ~ith .Illfidels, they killed only 
: a very few. However, it must be believed that man)' 

Moors who, sei~d -tvitb fear, a\aridoned tbe rafts, 
peri~d in thee sea. Ahd the Chris.tians thus passing 
amidst the rafts chose above all the childr~n, in order 
to .ca¥ry of( mf>'lt of .them in their boat; of Jhem 

• • • • • • -
••• • • • 
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they took fourteen. On numbering the Moors who:rh 
they. took during these two days, apart from a few 
who died, there were forty-eight. 

With this good booty,• and rendering thanks to God 
for having thus guided and aided them, and for 
havin8 given .theJll the victo:ry over the enemies of 
the faith, and more tltan ever desirous of labouring 
well to serve God, they "took to their boats .ag!tin ar!d 
returned toward the Cf-r.aveJ.s, which lay at a distance 

• • • -. of five leagues. And on reas:hing. them they took a 
l~le re~t, fo~ they had great n~ed of:the same. 

But this rest was not Ion~, for towar~e~ening they-. 
assembled in council to d.eci1e ~hat fh~y wouJd p.ow 
do, wishing to make the Ifl.ost profitable use Qf their 
time while fertune favoured them . 

• • • 
Gil Ean11es spoke at length, counsellin~ them to go 

to the Isle of Tider, ~ich lay at no ~reaJe distance, 
--and o"ii *hicb.th~captive Mo~rs declared there was 

a consY;krabre population. And if these rratives were 
too many for them. to fight, they might p@rch~nce 
learn.someihing as to t}\eir numbers in Qf~er" to carry 
the news to the Infant~. • • 

All were in a~re~ment with Gil Eannes, and on the 
morrow, a.t break of d'ay, the boats 'set out '*lew, . ~~ . . carrymg- u.,_rty men. • 

• , • .. • • •• •• 
They came to Tider. at noon. Tweilty men -

landed, and ten rem'!ined iii the boats .• The tweflty• • 
•marched inland about half a league, looking ·well in~ 

all dire~tions in ·t~ hope of.dis·cov~~ing some inh~bi
tants in their houses; and on climbing a lit'tte hill 
.they saw two Moors who were coming towards them, 
but~ho did not perceive th<!m, ~t•took them ta ~e 

• • 
• - . • • -

• • •• 
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inhabitants of the island. The Christians fell upon 
them and overcame them. And farther on they. saw 
ten Moors who were driving fifteen or twenty asses 
laden with fish; and they attacked them. The Moors 
essayed to defend themselves, but in vain; soon they 
fled in all directions and were alJ taken. And then 
two of our men went forward a little farther in the 
h"ope or d~covering other Mo"ors, and they saw many, 

• who, having seen • them, r~:Q at them. The two 
Portuguese fled to.ward. their co1;Upaniom who had,. 
remaine€1. with tjle pr~oners, •and told thfm what hl!d 

.•passed, bid~g them escetpe as qui«kly as possible, 
for a n.ultity~ of •Moors was corning down upon . ~-· . . 
them.. • 

They accordingly set out for the bo~ts, running, 
but car;ying \'lith ethem all their prisoners; and the 
Moors purs~oo them as swiftly 'US they we;e able. 

It was the will of God-Wh(), in anguish and. peril, 
comes to the aid of th!>se who lab~r i~His ·service-• • 
tha• the Ch:Cstians should reach the shore l:ft:>re the 
arrival :;f t~e Moors; nevertheless, befori the¥ had 
time to jump into their boat~ the Moors were already 

• upon them, and all were fighting.in•a great.mellay. 
• It ~s.with enormlms effort and diffic14l'tl that the 

·Christians contrived to get 'into thej.r boots~ In this 
- en~unter.all sho~ed themselves so valiant and skilful, - .. and ga~ such proof o.f the strength and ardour of 
• • th~ir coufaa-e, that one could.not say that one was 
: more valiant than anotller. And Lan~arote and a-

• • • _ .. t. "' 1 • squire of the Inbnte \"41.10 was l!al ed Martin Vaz 
were ttre last to•be taken into the b.oats. 

The Moors were some three hundred warriors, who 
'ta~· good pr~o:r6t theic will to defend their c~try~ .. . . - . ~ • 

• • ••• • 
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Many of them were wounded by the Christians, and 
of tb.ese it pleased Qod that none were grievousl'Y 
hurt. And so soon as they were in their boats, with 

• all their prisoners, they made toward the caravels ; 
and it was already night. 

• . . .. 
They resolved to s~i.l on the morrow fqr CaP.e 

Blanco, where after two days they arrived,.and there 
they landed. And ha-...i:g.g <mcoup.tered some natives, • 

_they •fought the~ and made fourteen prisoners. 
:Marchi.gg then towards ihe i~terior ofthe isl4-nd, they 
discovered a•viVage, but the iJ!habifants having had. 
intelligence of their appr~ach ,had ijed; one young
girl only had remained, oo.d kler •they took with tl:tem. 
Then, having rejoined the caravels, they set ~ail for 
Portugal. • 

• • • 
The caravels arrived in .Lagos, wh~e they had 

_set out, b-aviqg made <! good voyage, ibr fdttune was 
no less favouf<!ble'to them in the fair we~ther which 
she acc'mded them than she had been iR the; carture 
o( th~ir b~ty. Ancf th~ news reached tp~ Infante at 
the m6ment when he ~:ttrived in La~os, having been 
absent~ome da~s i.rom this city. • 

you kno~ how peopl~ are ever anxious to kear the • ·- . 

• 

news ; somt! caiJle down" to the shor~; others le~ed 
into the boats which they found moored. a~qg- the
·beach, and went to welcome tb.eir kinsfolk ando friends; 
so that the good new~ of the success of. tt\is voyage • • 

•was qujckly noised about,• by which everyo~e l\'as •• 
. d • ,. • • 

overJOye . . • • ._,_ 
And this day the captains did no "'more than go to 

.kiss the hand of the prince their seign,.eur, dec~aring 
to biijl briefly what they had pe~formed; and ;ehly . . --· • -• • • •• 
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then returned to their own homes, giving themselves 
wholly to the joy of having returned to their .own 
country and their own households, where you may 
conceive what would be thefr joy in being restored 
to their wives and children. 

On the morrow Lan~arote-w.ho was that one 
among the captains who ha_d more especially been 
given the.command of this expedition-said to the 

.. Infante: "Lord, you. know thitJi, the fifth part of these 
Moors belongs to xou, a,:; of all oiher thin1ss br~ught
by us fr~m the~ COUJltries t'o which yQJI se1'lt us~ 

.:God's servic6 and your •own. Ande behold: these 
Mo~rs,. hy re4,s~n of-the.loqg months which we have 
spent at sea, and the gri~f which, as you may well 
conceive, they have in their hearts-finditfg themselves 
so far fr~m U1eir• native land, and captives, and 
knowing no1Jooilt ofwhat is to be:flall them; and further, 
by reaso:rf of Ml.eir lack of ha~tuation to se<j.-g-8ing-__. 
are very s4;k and ill-t'iisposed. It ~ei11! to me then 
that- to-u10rr.ow morning you should cause 'Them to 
be lande"d ~~tside the city ga_te; a.nd tha~ there_ tliey 
should be divit!led into fi~ • groups, ac~rciing to 

• custom, and that of these five pertlbns you.should 
• • 

•• come tG choose that which may best ple~-"ou." 
lhe Infante :Qaving said th•at this would ~e pleasing 

_to Hiiw.,.o:nethe mo·rrow;very early, Lan~atote ordered 
the boat!!wains to land the captives and lead them to• 

•• this place~ aividing them in to.five groups or parties 
• • • • as jVaS agreed. B~t b~fore all else th~y took lhe best• 
of the~Moors as• an <!:flering to 'he Church of the 
city; and to St. Vincent of the Cape. they sent a little 
boy ~hosen from among the captives, who•afterwards. 
b~ca.m~ a religio~s • of tl!e order of St. Francis, ~ing 

' . . - • • • •• • 
..... • 

• 
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kno"Vledge or ~ntiment of no other religion, but only 
this, holy and veritable, to which all we Christians 
look for our salvation. • 

And the number of the Moors of this capture was 
two hlindred and thirty-five. · .. . . 

Oh, Thou Heavenly F"ather, Who with Tliy•mighty 
hand, without debas:ipi 'Ihy :Qivine essence, dost 

__ govern the• infinite iJOpulatiop of 'Jhy holy city . . . • 
I "hnplore Tpee: let m1 tears .troulje not my con
science, for-it is mot the law·of the Infidel~, but their• -quality of human beings, .tha.t cbnstra!n§ me <tq WICP 
for pity in the face of th~ir sufferings. And .if the 
animals, thea brute creation, with their beast-like 
sentiments, by a natural instinct •kno'V the grief of 
their kind, \low woul~t Thou that my h14,man nature 
should-not be troubled•when I have tkus before my 

--eyes this "mis~bl~ cohort, and remember; that they 
are of tl\1! generation of the sons of Ada~ ! • 

On. the worrow, -lhe~eighth day of t~~ ~onth of 
August;> i~ the morning, •very early hy reason of the 
heat, t~e sailors"'b~an to fill their boats, taking the • 
captives fr~ the caravels to leaa them whete they - .. had been ~omrQ.anded. • And when they were all 
assembled in· this field it was truly a•tbing ~tonisa"ng 

• - .. 4 

to behold ; for among them thfre were some wellnigh 
white, who were hand~ome and well ma<je•in bod~ ; • · 
t>thers w.ere black as Ethiop!ans, and so uncomely, as •• 
well in countenanct'as in bady,•th.ft those who were 
guarding them thought they beheld "the creafures of 
the lower hemisphere. 

• • BuL._what heart, even the bard~sf, would not. be 
• -. • • • -• 

• • •• • 
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fE>r some held their heads bowed dd'wn, and J;heir 
faces were bathed with tears; others were groaning 
grievously, lifting their eyes• to the heavens, fixing 
them upon the heights, and raising an outcry as 
though imploring the ·Father of Nature to succour 
them; others beat upon their" faces with their hands • • and cast tlJ.emselves at length upon the ground; others 
raised their lamentations .in t~ manner of a chant, 

C!l • • 

according to the cu~tom 9ftheir COJ,mtry; a11d altnough _, 
the woKls utte1ed U. their• language <6ould• not of>e 

c:understood by us, it was piain that ther were consonant 
witJl the degt;e~ of tJ!l~ir. grl,ef. 

Then, as though the mofe to increase their suffering, 
came those who were commanded tb make the 
divisioq; • and0 they began to part them one from 
another, in .9fder to form companies, in svch manner 
that each shauld be of equa~ value; and foro this it 

e • ~ 

was necess~ry to sepa:rate children ~ol'flDtheir parents, 
an@ worn en. from their husbands, and brom'hs from 
brother~. 1'-b-ere was no la'f in._ respect_; of kjnsh.ip 
or affection ; each had pepforce to go wkid'J.er fate 

• drove him. • • • 
• Oh !.mighty Fortune who turnest t~ wheel this 

• w~y or that, or~ering the thi:n.gs ofth~ woddaccording 
to \U"Y .go(i(). plea~re ! 'fhou hast not even deigned to 

"' - set befoce the eyes of t]lese unhappy people the least 
• • know led~ ~f things to come, irom which they might 
: have arawn some consoYation in the midst of their 

gr~at jPrrOW ! A-nd • you others~ who are. busying 
yourselves with•this division, look with pity upon so 
much miserr., and consider how th€y cling one tQ 
~nf!ther, in suclr\t-ise that you can hardly partJJlem! 

• • • - . - . 
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Who, without. ;Juch travail, could have made sucn 
a diyision? So• soon as they had been led to thei.r 
place the sons, seeing themselves removed from their 
parents, ran hastily tbwards them; the mothers 
clasped their children in their arms, and holding 
them, .cast thems<;lves upon· the ground, covering 
them with their bodies, without heeding the blows 
which they were. given ! • • • 

And thus, with muc~ pifficulty• they were at length 
.. divide-.:!. A}'}art fro~ this lab<jmr, tpe field was full bf • 
p~ple as we!l from the \:ity as.from::he villages and 
the country rottnd about;.~eaving for th1s day the; 
labours that nourished th.em• til.~y h~d. come for. no 
other purpose than to beh<!d this new thing. And on 
considering t!iese things, some weeping, others speak
ing and moving to and fro, they c\eated .such a 
disorder an~ such a drn that those who.ijad to make 
the di~sion were bewilflered thereby. • • 

,.. - . .. , The Infant<t•wa.s there upon•a great hqrse, in the 
midst of"ttis people; he parcelled out his. share like a 

• • mctn ~ho \¥as by :r!o ~eans eager to p<aSs<!ss great 
treasu~ ;411iince of the fOI'ty souls whlil fell to him he 
forthwi~ mad~ presents, because his wealth was • 
only in h~ will,. and •he had· no other pleasure • 
than in tl'imking. that tltese lost souls. would now pe • 
saved. · • • • . : . .. 

His thought was not vain, (or, as we have.said, so • 
soon as the Moors ,s:omprehended ow •Iangua'ge • • 
-..vithout difficulty they became Christians; and I who •• 
am writing this fiisttry have.seeh irtthe city ~f Lagos 
boys and girls, the children • and grandchildren of 
~hose Moo1os, bQrn in our country, as &ood and true 
Chri~ns as though they had beeb· •descended, ~!net: 
• 

• 
• • • 

. ' -.. 
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the commencement of Christ's law,• from those who 
were the first to be baptized . . . • • 

. . . The tears of the c!tptives were abundant, 
above all after the parcelling out which parted them, 
each being taken off separately; .and -some of those 
to whom they belonged soh1 them, and thus they • • were removed to other regions of -the country, the 

• father remaining ip. Lagos. A:he mother going to 
Lisbon, and the clJ.ildrep to som~e other piace, •which _ .. 
doubled- their ~ief; ~thers Were more fortunate, .fbr 

.: fate had feft them toget"k.er, and tile pr-overb says: 
Sol,tio. tst mjs!is s6tios. hojJere pena. Howbeit, they 
became acquainted with• the country, where they 
found abundance and were well trectteft; for finding 
that the)' wer& no! hardened in their beliefs, like the 
other Moor~ l and seeing that they embraced the law 
of Christ-witbout difficulty, pc!ople made no diiference ' . . --between tb.em and t.fteir free servants;- native to the 
country. A:s.d as for those whom they a<!juired in 
their youtfl.,. they even had them taughte" meclJanical 
trades; to those-whom they tS<fw disposed t~g~n their 
livelihood they gave their liberty, married .them to 

• • , • women, of the country, and gave theJ:I1eP!,2Perty; as 
thpugh they hid received tn.em at the d~ire of their 

• rel~ves, .and as· though they owed them a reward 
for thei!' good service .• 

•• "Some ~f. the honest wirlQws who bought these 
• • • 
• CaJ>tives adopte<J them as dau~hters ; oth~rs mad~ 

them h&irs of th'eir wealth, so That afterwards they 
• • 

made good mafriages and became wholly free. 
I Jlever sal\' chains on any of these captives, as .I 

• • •• 
•. • 1 Arab captives from North Africa . 

• - • • • • 
• • 
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have seen upo~ t others; there was hardly one but 
became a Ch:ristian and was treated with much 
kind~ess. I have been invited by their masters to 
witness their baptism a11rl marriage; and I have seen 
that these sacraments were administered with as much 
solemnjty as t]lough they had been the children or 
kinsfolk of their masters. 

Thus, having left the "country in which th~ were 
dwelling to the perdi~ion qf their souls a~d bodies, 
they .mtd nQw all thipgs to the contrary. I say perditi@'fl • 
of~eir ,;ouls, because tr-ey were pa~ns wit!J.out the 
light or flal]l~ o' the holy (il.ith; and• of t~ir bodies,. 
because they lived like beasts, •• witheut an)' of the' 
customs of rational creatu~~s; since they• did n~t even 
know what we.Pe bread and wine, nor garments of 
cloth, nor life in the shelter of a. house ; a.nd worse 
still ""was their ignorance, which depriv~ the~ of all 
knowleJlge ~f good, and permitted th~ op.ly a life 

.. ~f brutisli idl~es~ "And so sooa as they came to our 
country and were given artificial foods, ~nd raixuent 
fo~their bddies, thei!:' bellies began to sweij, and they 
fell si~til they had_ adapted th~mselves to the 
nature of this ceu:q,try; and some were of such com
plexion•tha.t~hey could \lot suppvrt them, a~d died, 
but they 'm"~d Christians.. • 

There wer.e in these people oour thiz!gs ~hich II¥ide 
them very different from the other Moorish.captives• 
in the realm: the first,. that" being in tht.l coun~ry •. 
they did not seek to es;ape, ~and after so~e litcte time •• 
they even forgot "th~r country, onc~\hey had compte
hended the advantages of thi~; the s~cond, th-at they 
were very Joyal ~nd obedient, and bore no malice ; 
the third, that they were not.so ioo.Pined to le~ .. eas 

~. . . . - . • • -• 
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~s the others ; and. the fourth, immetllately they were 
clad they were taken with the taste iOr baubles and 
gaudy colours; and this in such a degree that· they 
would gather up the rags of toloured garments which 
were of no more service to the people of the country, 
and would sew them upon their costu:rpes, so p1aking 
them, to their •thinking, mor6 co~ely, and having as 
much ]by of them as if they liad been very fine things. 

0 • 

And, which was best 9f all~ they followed w1th a 
a -.'V'Hling heart-as I ·have said-tpe path .of fa1th, in 

which, ~nee hiving e:ritere61 upon it, they. bec:t:me 
• truly beliecvers, kakir~g it J:he purpos~ of their lives. 

<:> See JaOW wlnt ~t surely be the reward of the 
p ' 0 • 0 

Imante before the presence of the Lord God for 
having thus saved not these souls alone but many 
and manf more, ao you shall see by the continuation 
of this his tor~~ • -

Ill • • 
When the aarcelling out was ended the capJ:ams of 

the other caravels w8nt to find t.Q.e kfanle, as dieT' .... 
als<4 some ·o.ther servants of his household,•and they 
said to -'.i:r:g. : "Lord ! Since yQU k!il.ow the ireat labt>ur 
that Lan<;arote~ your servanj::.has underg~ order 
to bring this enterprise to a good c;n~ and what effort 
and gopdwill he h<!S put fotth, which ~awe ~een the 

• cause of the victory that Cod has givdt}'ou ; and 
al;~ beca~se h•e !s deieended of a good lineage, we 

• beg \o11 to do us the favour of making him knight 
.• with youPown hand, sfnce )40U see that he deserves it .. . 
• • in evety fashion. And even if he did not so weU 

• 

de~erve it," said'.the- ca.Ptains, ~t ~eems t~ us that 
we shC1U1d be oft'ended•-since he is our captain, and 

• 
since he has done so good a work before pur eyes-if 
1le.did. not rec6Ye as.reward some honour greater . .~ .. - . .. • 
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than those w.qiclt he already has,. being valiant and 
your servant, a$ we have already said." 

The Infante replied that their words pleased him 
greatly, and ,that he toonked them for having thus 
spoken, for in this manner they set a good example. 

And without further delay he made Lan~arote 
knight; loading him w.ith benefits according to his 
merits and his va!our. Artd he likewise granted llenefits 
to all tpe other capta~ns, so that over and •above the 
gain they l:J.ad of their c<tptures tltey had others w~ • 
re~arde~ them righ•t well for• all their:, fatigue_s . 



• • 
CHAPTER V 

• 

Voyage and death of Gonyal~ de Sintra., How Joao 
Fernandes was left alone in the land of Africa in order 
to give intelligence thereof to the Infante. How Diniz 
Dias was the fost to see the land.of tM Negroes (Guinea). 
Of tie first captives disembrNked at Lisbon. OJ the 
voyage oj Gonyalo Pacheco and the death of the seven 

' ....,fortuguese. Of the lJt!yage •of Aa~yarote with f-is flejt of 
fourteen caravels attd of the other ttvelve caravels which 

sailed with ~im; their dis;overies and cttlventu
0

res • 
~ .. . 
Y 01J muM \.now.that.this Gonc;alo de Sintra of 

~om we shall speak was a squire reared from 
childhood in the household of the I~fante ... and 
becaust! J!e w~s a Pnan of goodly stature and a great 
heart the :rllfante had show.ii. him mach favour, 
entrusting hi~ always with honourable-and imJ:>ortani., 
missions ... • • •• 

Some:littlt while after the rett;rn of Lap~arote the. 
Infante ca~sed to be equippoo a caravel, en which he 
sent Gonc;alo c!e Sintra as• captain4 recdfu.in'ending 

• him before his dep.arture tQ go fiirectly to .(;uinea, 
• • and in -no event to do anything else. •: • 

'{onc;alo de ~i~tra, .rurs~ing his -voyage, came to 
.. Cap~ Bla1rco, and-see how men are carried away 
• by therr .desire of renown !-he said to his com: 

• • panion.s th~ he was fai~ to •gp to th~ Arguin Isles 
• w!..ich were near •• this. place, sinf$ it seeme<i to him 

that Volithout great d~rtger they could take some 
• • • pnsoners ... . . 

• Tlfe. expec.Utiene wa., ill-fated, and Gonc;alo de 
• ... 

• • . - • - • 
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Sintra came byehis death, as did also seven of hi8 
companions. I· · . 

• 
. . . ·This\ year [ I44J)] the Infante sent An tao 

Gon<;alves, that noble knight of whom we have 
already spoken, in a caravel; and Gomes Pires, a 
shipmaster in• the• King's service, in- another. This 
caravel was sent forth" .by the Infante Dom. Pedro, 
who at this tinie was governing the realm in the 
King'~ name. And th'er~ was alio one other carc;y_rl.
whose captain was ft. certain DiogQ Affonso, a servant 
of"he fnfanie. Dom He~rique.• The 4:>urp~se· of their 
voyage was· if might be to tome to an understandin~ 
with the Moors of the.;' •regfons, • i11 orcfer that 
they might make arrangement for the exchcthge of. 
merchandise .• • - • • • • 

But their. efforts w~re fruitless, and t!ley returned 
from tlileir voy_J.ge brin~ing with them ~nly•one aged 
~oor ... •• • • .. 
. . . whO, of his own free will, desired to gG and' see 
.th~ lufant~ ~ho rec;eiv\d him right well,-gi~ing him 
many ~nts and seridtng him ba~ in freedom to 
his COUiltry. • • · 

• • 
But I .a{r.:eless astonished by the coming• of this. • 

negro than• by this: a squire who went ·with AnWlo 
Gon<;alves, and who was calfed Joao Feftlandof, of. 
bis own will desired to remain in this land m' Africa, 
merely to gqjn knowl~ge .of it that h~ ~ig}lt give:· 
'intelligeg.ce thereot:t to the Infante. when he sho1.1ld • 

• • • • 
1 This happened in the year 1445." 'i'he place is situateCt thirty-five 

miles to the south of tht! Rio do Ouro : and since fue end of the fifteenth 
c~ntury it has.been.marked on manuscript and printed maps as the 
Gulf of Gon~lo de Sintra. • • • • • · • • • • 

• .M • 
• • • • 
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find occasion to n;turn to his own t:ovntry. And of 
"Yhat came to pass in respect of this .squire and his 
goodwill I shall say somewhat later. • 

. ~ I 
To apprise you how matters passed we shall here 

declare how Nuno Tristao, of whom we have already 
spoken on diver·s occasions in the course "or this history, 
was th<t first to behold the Lrmd of th.e Negroes. 

The Intante had sent him jn a caravel to these 
-... GiWJltries. He sailed to the isl~s which he ijad alteady 

visited, 1 now bec"me tlesert, fOr the inh~bitants, . . . .. 
dreading the e~l whfch had come up&l them, had • •• • • 
~eparte<J. for th; tim~. being to other Islands, of which 
the~ believed. that the"tre •enemie~ had as yet no 

• ·knowledge. • • 

Nunq 'Jiristao an.I his companions, seeing thatjhey 
could not tai} captives on these islands,. resolved to 
go farthe{. 1 • • . . -. . . Anti they sai~d beyond t:Rest_e regions, and 
came to. another, very different; for th:•first was 
sandy and ob~rren, without tr~s, 1ike a lapd dej>rived 
of water; and m the othe11 'three were ~many 

• palms and other trees, green and. vhy fair, ,ilnd all 
e the fields looked to De fertile •in that COl¥1. try. 2 

• • • • • ' . . 
.AlLurara.relates"that•the natives came down to the 

,hore a~ though wishing to communicate with th6 
.• men ofth~caravel; but" the &,ea being rough the boats . . - . . . 
• 1 The Heron Islands in the great Arguin 1_\ank. • • 

2•Nuno Tristao, havrllg re<!ogn!zed the Azt'uin"Isles, discovered along 
the coast, fo the southward, 1lha Branca, Rio de S. Joao, Golfo de 
Santa Anna, Montas, ~raias, Furna, Costa d' A~a, Resgate and Palmar, 
this latter being s~ely the place where the auth"r stalies that he saw. 
zwy ~y.,Palms. •· • • 

• • • • • • 
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could not make tt landing, and th~ caravel could n~t 
remain at anchor, but was obliged to sail on." 

Nlino Tristao landed near the place where Lan~arote 
had made his capture, land he took captive a score 
ofMoors. \ 
. The scrupulous conscience of the chronicler is 
manifested bY. the manner in which he concludes this 
chapter: . • • • 

. . . th<:y tool} only twenty-one, but we do !lOt find 
in any writing wheth~r among these twenty-one there 
wen! •WOill&n or childr~n, • nor •yet how many .liZ rt• 

aq;omp.anied Nuno Tristao~ nof if. there .was any 
fighting befo~<! the capture.;.an~ we ~annot know, for. 
Nuno Tristao ~as already deaq ~he~ the Kin~ Dorlf 
Affonso command-ed me•eo· write this• histor~. ~d 
for these reas"m; we shall leave the recital thus without 
further explanations . . . • , 

there was in Lisbop a noble squire_!.who had been 
a serv;:;nt ot the King Oom Joao, gran4'f:th;r of King 
~om AfmnsoJtn<\ father of th~ virtuous Infante Dom 
Henriqu~who was called Diniz Dias. 1 Ha.ving heard . . ~~ 

wkat was related o:C•the~e new countries, <ljld:how the 
carav~ui~ already gppe so far frolll our shore, he 
sought the Infaate.Dom Henrique and entreated him 
to sen~ him into these- lands of Africa, for having • 
been reatef1 'ty the Kini; his father, being a· servant• • 
of his house.hold: and still of .an age•and a he31t'to 
.do good service, he was unwilling to pe~~t himseli"' 
to grow soft in the well;-being of repose.i {or he was •• 
Jt man desir~s of~§eeing new things ana of -putting•. 
his strength to the ~roof; althongh.1le had the me~ns 
to dwell in peace in this city •[ of LisJ:>on], Which was 
one of the x:obl~stin the Spains, and was in enjoyment 
• • • 1 Or Diniz Ferljlandes• ·• . • • • 

• • 
• • • • • 
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of profitable offices. which had been t.w~rded him for 
g9od services. • 

The Infante thanked Diniz Dias for his good'will, 
and straightway caused a car!rel to be arlned i~ order 
to satisfy his desire. Diniz Dias, having set forth with 
his ship's company, was not willing to stop until he • • • had passed the country of the Moors and come in 
sight of•the Land of the Negroef which !s called Guinea. 
And as in lhe course of this histqry we have sometimes 

.,8itfw. the name of ~uinea t~ that other .countty to 
which t~e first pa~igato\'s ~ent, •we would ~y t!iat 
.this region is r!ot tlfe ~arne, for the'rt: is a great • • • 
!iiffere_n~e betw,en t~e two, and they are very far 
apatt one frohl the oth~r,•~s we ~all explain later, 
when the occasion presents itself. • • 

And as,they continued their voyage along this sea 
& • ~ 

the natives w11o were on the. shore perceivea the 
caravel, '*t ~~ich they were tilled with amazement. 
Never, assuredly, had.they seen or .hend t~l ~f sucl'P 
marvel; th'ese believed that the caravel ~s a fish, 
and •tho~ ~phantom; others .jlgai.,n said th~t it mi!Jht 
be a bird. Ahd four of them. \vere so han~j' ~:,o put 
out to sea so as to look more closel)' at the cause of 

• their astonishment .• They embarked in a Jittlf! canoe 
• •fashioned from a hollow tre€f-trunk. .. ~ tfhe natives 

cain& towards the. cara.vel, and those on .board could 
~ot resis! the temptation to appear on the deck; and. 

•• w8.en the .negroes saw these.men they fled as swiftly 
• •as they mignt. And alt~ough the catavel pursue<! 

tht!m, since the ~infi was verf faint, the• negroes 
contriv~a to esc~pe. • • 

• 

Our navigators continued on their course, and a 
1ittle•~arther tm •tkey P.erceived othe; native canoes; 

• • •• • 
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which, seeing ~hat our sailors ·were men, bein"g 
asto:gished by ,uch a novelty, and seized with dread, 
sought,to estape; but bfcause the occasion was more 
favourable t~an the first, the Portuguese were able to 
take four of these negroes ; the first who in their own 
countJJY were· captured by white mcen. There is no 
chronicle or history th~t declares the contrary. This 
was a great horrour for our prince, whose poWer was 
so gteat as to send mep tlims f'lr from our kingdom, 
and make ~aptives ~mong p~ople.so near to the"'t.11id 
of<i£gyp,. 1 •• • • J • 

Diniz Dias ought to sha~·this honour, since he wa; 
the first who, by order o' the Man~, piad~cllp.ives 
of Moors in this c~ntry; a~d still pursuing his voyage, 
he rounded ~great cape to which he gave the name 
Cap4.. Verde. And he says that ther• we:J;,C m<tny people 
there, but. we have -not found in wPiting in what 

,w.anne!' tpe ca~avel enct>untered these pt:oplt!; .whether 
they saw the1~ oa shore or in ~heir boat~ fishing. In 
any event,.11fley made no more captures in tpe ceurse 
ot th~ voyj.ge; but" th~y disembarked QI! an island, 
wher~ tt1e,- found mahy goats and• birds, of which 
they :trijlde large· pPOvision; and also they found many • . . . 
things tqat ~•ere wholly different from thos~ of our •• 
country, as•we s:b.all aftetwards relate. , 

Although· the capture was • not ·so gr(W.t as those 
"that had been made previously, the Inf<Jnte con= 
sidered it 0' great import, because ii. came from •• 
t}fis COj,mtry (~it~erto unknownl, .and f~r tpat • 
reason he granted great benefits 1:o Diniz Dias and . . . 
h1s men . . . • • . . 

• 1 Error of the systematic geography of the.~cie!J.ts, still cut'rent It 
this peri~. • • : 

• • •• • 
• • 
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• Azurara then recounts the voyafle of Antao Con-
9ilves, Garcia Homem, and Diogo Affonso, w~o set 
forth on three caravels at t.he request of the first
named, meaning to essay thtl recovery c/i tha~ squire 
Joao Fernandes who had remained of his own will 
in these unknown regions in order to bring back 
from them in-.elligence for the Infante. TJ.,.e first 
part of this voyage was som~hat unfortunate, the 
three <!ar~vels having to contend . against terrible 
tempests . 

., ~vertheless they• reached' the Arguin. lsi~: and 
then the coast of this reg!on, wher~ they made. twenty-
five or more ca~tives.• • • • • 

•• As they were sailing a:rbbg the coa~t, having passed 
the j.sliirtds, t~et behrld ~ :rv.an who was making signs 
to thep1 from the shore. -.they tn..ught at first that 
this was some native: but soon they• I.l.d the joy of 
recogniziqg their fellow-countryman Joao Fernandes, 
whom they t(Jt)k ot board and carried back t~ the 
kingdom. H~·had remained seven mont-hs in these 
parts, anti in' another chapt~r the ~tho~ ttcoun~ 
the intelligg1ce which•he had obtained~ 

T.li.is Joao. Fernandes, who was pers~aM.y known 
to the autlJs>r, had already b~n a captive 'among the 
Moors of th"e Medi terrane art. coast, ancf h..Q.<t. there 
learned Arabic • and Berb~r; and. kno~ing these 

• tongues, and havin_g also &,orne •knowledge .of the 
• interior-of Africa, he had charged hint.;~f.with the 
~sion of learping more by dweUing 4for a time 
am<Jiig the .llativeS" of D.io do Ouro. · 
• D'liring, this same voyage Antao Gon<;alves treated 

• with a :Moorish knigh't, Apude Meyman, for the 
• .purchase of~ome negroei or-Guinea whom he was 
• hokling in capti...ity .• This Moop came ab~ard the 

caravel, .as did many others, and above all some 
women ·who wert anxious to see the. ship. They chose 
divers objects which pleased them and w~re of little 
Vtil~e·to the :Portugues<;, and in exchange they gave' 

• • • • •• • 
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the Portugue£e 'nine negroes. 'Fhis was . the first 
purchase of captives made by the Portuguese, and 
this cape wa~ given th~ name of Cabo do Resgate 
(purch~e).' I 

These same caravels proceeded to Cape Blanco, 
where they made yet another capture of sixty Moors-

....men, women, and .children. • 
And these caravels ware the first which, on returning 

from the wester:o. coast of Africa, entered the•estuary 
of the Tagus and disembarked their captives in 
Lisb~lJ.. The author des~ril:1es the great excitem~~ 
the city, ;nd the ~rowd wliich gathered to see the 
lm:fding·of t~.captives ~ . . • : • • 

• • •• • 
The arrival in Lisbon. o.f th~ cGttayels ~f '~tao 

Gbn<;alves with t~ captivt!s made a great impeession. • 
To hear a aJ.<:Pt:ter recounted is one thing; to see, 
another. The labour of the Infante at Lagos, his 
pers~erance for so many yea~s, tflough • at first 
criticized and even ce·nsured, and then.!.!as his success · 
~am~ appar~t-admired, did not tluly f!nd its full 
justification ift• the general optnion until..Lisbon was 
able to s~ with its own eyes this processiQn of Moorish 
attd negro" captives,• thii black gold which .represented 
so gr~t a treasure. Tb~ city of Lagos and the dock
yards of tte Infante's s~hool of navigation were in 
Algarw, too far from Lisbon; ~ommunications were • 
difficult, apdt it was rarely that any went• thither. • 
Azurara sa)rs : • • • -

• • • J 

• As the city of Lisbon is the noblest ~ the realm 
of Portugal, so its inhabi.tants:__taking the ~reater part.. 
for the whol~are most noole' and mosr'wealt-hy .. '. . . ~ . . . 

1 This cape is marked with this na~ne in the• manuscript VJ.aps already 
mentioned. In a large Portuguese map Jn parchment in the Btbliotheque 
Nationale it is markecr P (Porto) do Resgate. This name was adopted in 

• all the Portukuese •hydrogeographic charts, gving the data. for the 
nomenclature of the maps of all European miHons. • • • • • 
• •• • • 
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When these people saw the wealth lw:h.ich the ships 
had brought back, acquired in so short a time, .and, 
seemingly, with such ease, scarr:e asked 1:~emsJives in 
what manner they too could 'acquire a iJ.are of these 
profits . . . , 

The first who undertook tl)is voyage from Lisbon 
was a ~rtain Gon<;alvo Pacht:co, iss-qed from a noble 
family, rectred by the Infante, who had become chief 
~asurer of the affairs or c~uta; he was a man of 

mig1n:, the possesso~ of armed shi]is, whicli he sent to 
• sea to fight the \llemic;s of tl\e faith. • • • 

• He readfly secured th~. Infante's permission, and 
st:t saiJ with a .little. .fleet of three caravels, having 

... cholen for his• captains lJi~rz Ean~s da Gra, Alvaro 
Gil, an•d Mafaldo. • 

They sailed as far as Cape Blanco, • and then to 
Arguin,• when~ th~ took fifty captives with .iiOme 
difficulty and. danger. • • 

Contipaing <Ill their way southward, they left. Tider1 

thirty-five leagues behiil.d them, and.di~vered a ca~ 
to wbich tliey gave the name of Sant'An~a-,2 beyond 
which. they found an arm of the se.a abouiTeur leag~es 

• in length. Ala.rarro Vasques, a(:companierl.by s~me of 
his men, followee. on foot the-shore of this ~If ~hich 

• they took at first for a river) for a aistance of a.league 
• and a ~If; and finding a vi!Iage in thstir•path, they 

at.t_acked it and brought bac~ thirty-five ~isoners.3 

• • 
~ . . . 

• t On the m:P of West Africa in the atlas already cited Tider is. 
shown to tht south of Arguin. • 

• • 2 • Cabo, or r~tQ5r Golfo de Sant' Anna! J:'his name (like others which 
• ~e have ihdicated) was adopted for the nomenclatftre of the hydro• 
geo~aphical charts of a the Jifteenth, and ~vea of the ~venteenth, 

• century. • • 
3 From tape Blanc• to Senegal the coast of which Azurara speaks is 

inhabited by various tribes of half-caste Moors; who speak Arabic and 
are M~ammedani: Tra;:;as or Teraryahs, Brakanas, and others. They• 
a~e a-ratl•er ferocious pe~le. • • • • • • 
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With the tluec caravels they aentinued on their 

way southward, sailing eighty leagues beyond thjs 
Cape• (or Gulf of) Sant'Anna; and so they came to 
the coa\t of Cuinea. 1 0~ the shore they saw armed 
natives, but tlley could not disembark, since a tempest 
arose, against which they had to struggle for three 
~ays. Ielowever, they saw both men a~d cattle on the 
green and fertile coast. (. 

The tempest ,obliging them to put about, they 
returned towards Tider. Once more they di~embarked 
(thirt;y,;five .men in the ship's boats) and had to fig~ 
against fifty Moors~ armed with Jances, whom --rhey 
ove!'cam~, anQ..among w1wm tlley m~e pris€>ners. 

Although.theY. already ~sessed a goodly number• 
of captives, and had sailed • peyQjld the. k,nowl1 
territories, they wjwhed on~e more to tty their l~ck, .. 
and continui~ .along the coast they explorecf some 
ofthe bays between Cape Blanco and Cabo de Tira. 2 

Th&y explored the sandbanks lfn.d ielancfs oof sand 
between the Arguin ~les and the poilil.t of Senegal. 
And hcwing...found on o:ae of these islanals some turtles 
B'Oilrid wirh c~!ds. and perceiving by this sign that 
the nativ~ould come back for them, •t:hey 111ade · 
ready to figfi£ them .• .But this time fate wa~ U'pfavour
able t@o them. The nattVes came down• upon them '" 
sudde~ly in-very great nufn.bers, and ~ven Portuguese 
found tpeir death t!'here, and the others contrived to • 
escape m tlreie boats and return to the carav~ls. And • 
Azurara ad4s : . . . • ., ' 

• • 
And some ·say that they had' heard it' •d by §jme 

of the Moors of this place who were afterw:!rds cap-· 
tured by us ~hat their• ~ompanions hail. e•atert these : • 
d<;ad meR; and ~ld~mgh other~ sai~ the ·contrary. to • 
free their people from the oreprmtch of a 'hing so 

• • 
I That is, a little beyohd Cape Verde . • 

• 2 It would st!em tHat Cabo de Tira (which is n-.t marked ~n any: 
map) must be a promontory at the mouth of tttt!•Senegal Rivt¥, •. I . . . 

• •• • . . 
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monstrous, it is etrtain neverthele!ll that it is their 
custom to eat one another's livers and drin~ one 
another's blood; and that fhey do tlo!if' by pay of 
vengeance when their parent\ or childnm or orothers 
are slain. And it seems to me that there is no doubt 
in this respect,. because in the boqk of Marco .Polo i;... 
is said that these things wereJ:ustomary among many 
of the f_le~le of these regions. 1 • 

After this the thr.ee cara.....els of Gon<;alo P~heco 
"'-V;eirt to the Isle oi Arguin in Qfder to make· ready 

for thei:re return•Jo Po,tugal.• • • • •• 
• .• e. • o • 

• ....... i..an<;artJte, tlu knig'ht, and the King's treasurer . . ...... 
in L~os, went to the Infante, a~ompanied by the 
judges, the alcade, and the counciltoPS of the city ; 
and th,y•said.to him: • 

"Your Hi!hness knows howethe inhabitants of our 
city, frpm th' taking of Ceuta to t!;.e pr~~t t~, 
have alwa_ys fought, •and are figh.tm~ now, risking 

· theilr perso:Qs and their ships in the wW"!gainst the 
Moors, in tthe service of God- ana the King our lord. 

• • • • And even in t~ days of otller kings, w~n th~ coast 
of this realm was ravaged by the Moors, OJlr ships 
were e"er the first td arm against them,etsis recounted 

'i.u. writing and _preserved in• the me:g:wry ~f very aged 
me~ In o~ ~ys,e Lord, since you ordairted the search . ~ 

1 Azura&, having written tnis chronicle in 1453, must have read a 
• • manuscript cT>p~of the Travels of M~r~ Polo; perhaps the copy which 
• • the Infatl.te Dom Pedro broughtoback from Venice~The oldest editi,.u 

of •he travels is that oi 1484-. This book, +ich had grea~influenc<ro as 
regards t~ discoveries •of the P.>rtuguese, was read by the Portuguese 
scholars from the b1ginning •of the fifteenth century, and one of its 
earliest translations is the Portuguese version• published by Valentine 
Fernaades, togetQtr with the Voyage of Nicolas the ~enetia~, etc., dedicated 
\o liile ~ing Dom Ma~l.!!l (Liibon, 1503, one vol., infolio Gothic). 

• • • • •• • 
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for these land3 ~j Guinea, you kndw well that it wa; 
here !hat you c~used to be armed the greatest number 
of ship' and it was here ~hat you found the aid which 
it was inl ou:P. power to •give you. -r:,hus, Lord, since 
after the obedience we owe to the Kmg your nephew 
~nd ou.r lord, it is Y.OU that we are boUlld most chiefly 
to love, we have con~dered what should be the 
manner of serving you specially, 1and in ~u<!h wise 
that by the merit of our actions we shall be honour'ed • • • 
in the ~errfory of rrten in th~ cent_uries to come ~rid .. 
evefl. if ~e rec_eive no oth€r rew~rd, tl.is woukl suffice 
to us; but we :r.e confidenit that in this we shall find .. 
great profit, and above aU ip tbe b6PJ.efits whi~.w~ 
shall receive, on olfr return: from your Highn~s. 

"And in tratli, Lord," they said, "matters are so 
that ~yen after your death, and se> lo~ as-this land 
shall be peo.pled, its il!habitants will pra,- to God for 
you. An€;1.. ~n if some, • by malice, wollld dtny these - . . . 
things, the pre~c€ of your ben~actions wQpld contra-
dict them,~every day they would have .beij:>re ttleir 
eyes th.e p;ogeny or th~ servitors from .whom they 
would•have.!nherited, ah<i in their houses abundance 
of brea~, brouglit )rom the islands which you have 
peopled ; artd .they would have t'he ancient '!Vfitings .. 
which woultl teij of all• the great .Privileges an~ 
liberties whi& you have gran fed tf:ten~ms, . ~rd, 
-.,Ae have considered all these things, and we-see that • 
you labour each time mQre strongly in the war against· •. 

- • • Ill • 
tl'l.ese Mo.,rs; we h"#~e learned ho~ at the time of • 
L~nc;arote's expedition, they. found many Moors •in 
the Isle of Tider, "Where afterwards G<'n<_;alo de.Sintra 
"Yas slain. We think, moreover, that the .Moors of this 
island ryay prove an obstacle -to yl'>lrr ships, aad .we' 

• • • •• 
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desire, if you will fleign to allow usf ~o arm our ships 
against them, and by death or imprisonment .break 
their strength and their pat.ver, so that yo~ vessels 
can navigate these parts wit\! out any dangfr. And if 
God wills that this undertaking shall end in our 
victory, we s~ll be able to ma~e captures af gre~ 
value, of which, from your Jfth part, you will have 
great prq;fit, of which we shall have our share. And 
we hope, Lord, soon to .have your answer, in order 

• • • 
·that-we may unde~take .our voya~e while-the &'llmmer 

allows."• •• • • • • 
• • • • • 

., . . . 
• 

rrli' ~ r. • 0 
• 1,; • • d z e 1n1ante at one~ c gave ~s permissiOn, an 

fourt~n caravels were armed at Lagos, the command 
of which the Infante gave to Lanc;arott, which was a 
great lJ.Oflour COlliidering the quality of the other 
captains. o~·ofthem, the fath&r-in-law ofLan~arote, 
alcade of the. city, was call~d Sueiro da Costa; he 
was noble, ar!d had been reared fmm "Cl!iidhoe@-tn 

• the housdrold of the King Doni ntarte ; he had 
tra~lled and fought in Spain, Franc~nd Italy; 
with King•Eerdinand of Aragon ·~gainst lhe people of 
Valencia, at the siege oi; -Balaguer C•4I3j, with 
Ladislas of Naples against RoJpe"; with Louis II 

· Count of Provence-at the Battle of A_gi:Qcoutt; with 
.. ~he Comte de Foix at the taking of S~i~ons; and at 

fhe siege of Arras ; and ~verywhere he had won 
disihl.dion~ also at.the taking ofCeuta. And among 

•the cap!ains there wa~ also Alvaro de Freitas, com
•• niander o'f ~jezur, of the ()rder of Santiago; noble 
• • also, ahd having bravely-fought again~ the IV.loors Qf 

Gfanada; and G!l Eannes, who tva~ the firsr to round 
Cape Etljador; and many more as good. 

• 

But over and above these fourteen caravels others 
Jeft l-isbon with the same purpose, ~nd ~so the Isle 
uf •Madeira. T~et wePe in all six and twerij:y ; and 

• •• • 
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they set sail all iq this year of I 44 7. Those of Lagos· 
weighed anchor all together on August 1oth. But on 
the way they departed from one another, for their 
speed lnot 'equal. And the ship of Laurenc;o Dias 
gained g at11 upon the 'others, and was the first to 

_ arrive off he Arguin Isles. 
, The three caravels of Gonc;alo Pacheco were still 
t:Rere. The voyage ·of tjlese caravels ~ad not . been 
fruitless; they brought b\ck many captives, a~d had 
gone beyond the regions known until tkat time. 
Howe~er, some of their .men haQ. found their death 
in the fsle of Tider \Vhile fighting against the Me>ors, 
and·thei1' return, by reason of thrs sorrow, was less 
joyous than it •stwuld have b~n~ • • • 

Their grief, however, was soll\ewha~ lessenep ~hell' 
they saw the sails o~Laur~ Di~s' caravel: • • 

• 
. . . because !+ley knew that this ship could not be 
other than Christian, and could h~e c~me <M14' from 
this Kingdo:qi of Portu~al, for no other ~ips sailed in 
these la~ . . . • : • -· .. 

When they •h.ad. related t~eir adver1tures and • 
hearkened ~he news from their country, Laun!nc;o 
Dias pejsua~ed the:rti to :await the other .C-1lnivels, so 
that they I:i.lght all to~t\ther avengi the death of 
their comrades. • • 

They '<rccgrdingly set ~ail for ihe Isle of Herons, · 
where they ~~ited for three days the arrivar of th~ • 
other caravew, "'hile abundantly vidualling their 
ships, for there were very many h.erm!-herer~nd 
ofher great birds, and above all : • • 

• • • • • 
. ... . cenain btrds, of which. there are ~one in this •. 
kingdom, ·which a-re ;alled croes; all-white and lar~r 
than swans. Their bills are. a covad~ and more in 
length, and .of th.tbreadth of three fingers; they are 
like chased scabbards, with greit• abundan~ ofi • • • 

• •• • • 
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'ornament, as though they had been,~o.rked artificially 
with the aid of fire in order to give them more beauty. 
Their neck is so great that. it can contain t~ ieg of 
a man, even of tall stature 4 • •1 • ( 

Other caravels from Lagos joined them before long; • 
nine in all; -which made thirteen, with \hat ()r 
Laurenc;o Dias and the threJ of Gonc;alo Pacheco. 

They iesolved to attack the Isle of Tider. They 
found there Moors in great numbers, and armed; 
the)~- fought against •them, killing eight al!d c~turing 
four; and the o\hers• fled. One Portuguese • was 
wounded .and Cried s~e time therea:litt!r. • • • • The caravels of Gonc;alo Pache~o, oecause they 
we£e"1:leginn]Jl~o l~tk "i~tuals, <Vld also because they 

' were -heavily laden with the captives already taken, 
parted from the others and returnoo to Portugal, 
where tliey arriveg without further impediment. 

The • rest ;:~turned to the vie of Tider, far they 
were not full}' content with their first e~edition.2 

• 
. . . :-- ·-

1 This bir~· is a hornbil!, Bucerus Nasutu~ L,ftn; La thorn calls it 
Buceflts Africanlli· The negroes of Senegal call it Tock~he Portuguese 
croe. Thus. 'l:he bird was not first observed .by P. Labat~ as Buffon.says. 
Azurara give: a description of it-of ~urse: exagger.d-biiSed on the 
information supplieti. by the Portu.!fu~se, who saw t!iis bird•in 1447, 
three centuries before Labat observed it. • • 

a At the beginning of .Chapter L'el of this chronicle, V.which this 
• second eJtpedition to the Isle of Tider is describ~, t!"J.e author cites a 

'assage of the Regimine principium, Vo¥itten in 1285 by .... r. Gil de Rome 
for ~e edifi~c;w. tf ~ilip~ le Bel, King of Fra~e. This book had 

• a grt!al""reno towards the latter part of the fourteenth century and 
during the-fifteenth. Before th~attack on Ceuta (1415) King DomJoa~ I 

, • r~called to d\e Portuguese knights fb.e maxims of this book, which he 
• always Q.ad by ~im; and his s"n, t~e Infante !lorn Ped-, made a 

• P~tuguese version of.it, which is one of4the pldest, after the Fr~~ch 
translation attributed ft> H~nri.de Gand. • 

• 

Azur;x-:•s quotation reveal~r the state of erudition and literary culture 
in Portugal at the 

0
beginning of the fifteenth century, and also the 

litera~ relations which existed between Portugm and ~ranee, and oth~r 
lcoWltrV:s, during• thcNate Mi~dle Ages. . -• •• • 
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They therefore set out for the Isle .of T1der in their 
boats during the Jarkness, and coming to the harbour 
in the. morning •they perceived a multitude of armed 
Moors. 'fhe se<! was so lm~ at this point that the boats 
could no~ come at the tshore. They leapt into the 
water a~cJ went forward at a walk; but soon they 

-found themselves before a sort of deep channel which 
tHey could not eros'S Sa'fe by swimming, 'and taking 
counsel for a moment' they hesitated befo~ this 
obstacle. The ' Moors regarded them; theb, seeing 
them .checked, they be~an. to pance and sing as 
thougli ~hey• wished to mock their enemies . . . • • • • • • • • • 

. . . They ['t~e Portugue~eJ &us f~und .t!hemselves • 
in conflict with tllemselves, for tlJ.c;ir will com:rpa~de<:P . .. . .._ 
them to go forward>, and f~ar held th~m ba~k oy 
showing to th~m this deadly peril. Now there was 
among them a gentleman of the Infante's ho~ehold
whom1 came to know t_hereafter, wten lfe,was aiready 
a tloble ~-who h~Q. embarked in ~e cwality of 
ck~ on~ of the caravels, for the Inl'ante did not -. .. 
make any .Q[jlis servants a squire without he !tad • 
finit. distingJed hirpsel£: by some feat of ~:r&. Now 
this g~rf'tleman, who w~s called Diogo ·com;alves, 

• • • • seized with a great fOurage, demanded of a man of 
Lagos ~ ~as beside lPim . . .• if he would keep . . . . 
him compan:, for he wa~ about to strike out and/ 
swim. "By my.iaitlf," said the other, ~'y~~n·d~d 
o:C.me nothing more pleasing." And these WO~Os were. 
hardly spoken when he c.ast liimself into t+le water, • 
swimmiflg, and• the gentleman beside hi~ . . .• • .. . . . . - . . . . 

Seeing which, the others• .also • cast thetl]selves 
forward and swam, first two or thr~e, then many 
more, and lo aoo behold, they were all shortly 
battling against the Moors, w.ho smtgh•t to pr4!v&ntl 

~ . . 
• •• 
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them from attaining the shore. The battle was perilous 
but not long protracted. The Portuguese had soon 
contrived to kill eight of the Moors, and thereat 
sought their safety in flight. But the ~ftuguese 
succeeded in making fifty-~even prisoner . and re
turned with these captives to the caravels. 

They then set sail for Cape de Tira, and there.
took five Moors prisoner. After which, the captaifls 
being .gathered in council, Comes Pires, who com
manded ~ caravel of the King's, proposed to them 
that they should co~tinu€ t~eir voyage southw~rd: 

• • • 
". . .• Becau~e you, •ho11oure6 lords and fri,nds, 

• know ve:ry we'ti the • g~e~t desire oflt the Infante to 
bav~_i~telligen-.,e c~cerning the lan•d or"the Negroes, 

.. especially co!J.cerning the•~iver Nile . . .1" 

Some of the captains, whose cara~ers were smaller, 
fearin~ t'he l;ngta and the perils of the voy~ge for 
their vessel!,. returned to Poctugal, w~ile six only 
pursued. the~ voyage : those. of Lane;~ Alvaro, 
Freitas, and others. ;r'hey continqed'_oii tlieii Cbdise 

• along the •coast, and . . _ .-• . . .,_....--

. . . passeq beyond the L~nd • tJj the Sa"haraJ of• the 
Moors who ar~ called AzaR~ues, whicfL may -readily 
enough be distinguished from the bther, for there is 

- much ~and there, and no verdure to.,be-' see~; water 
'-is lacking there, which leads to much -;nfruitfulness. • • 
A~ t~ncr in general go all th~ swallows and 

• all the eirds which appear for a time in our kingd6l'n, 
• • . . . 

• 1 ThiAI passag~like many othejjs in d~is chronicle,...eveals tli&intentions 

• 

a:red the system oftheJnfante Dom Henricp1e in respect <:4these_ex:e.~di
tions. He.wished not Oflly to d~cover thele ter.ritories, but above a11 to 
obtain through the nativeg. information concerning the interior of 
Africa; in order to •compare it with the sci<!htific notions of antiquity 
and tJle Middle Ages, so that he could contmue his. discoveries until 

J thee Or,jent was r~ad~li. • ' . . ' •• • 
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such as storkst q'iails, turtle-doves, wrynecks, nightin:.. 
gales, hedge-sparrows, and divers other birds. Mal\y 
leave'" tbese regions by reason of their heat; and others · 
leave t~'¥n c4Iring the "'tinter, such as falcons, herons, 
rock-clovis, thrushes, and other birds which make 

"• their \;lests in these regions, and then come into our 
kingdom, and this ·by treason of the fOod which they 
find here according to their nature. And theemen of 
these caravels perceived many of these birds on the 
sea, <fH<i others on the lAnd· engcfged in building. their 
ne~s aoo feeding tlteir y~un~. • • 

And sine~ t •am speakin~ ~n•this ~~bject, I wish to. 
say somewhat of the diversity o{ ~th~ birds a.Pd.fish~s 
which there are in ~his reg,on. Firstly, t'here ar:e .,irds -
which are caUed framengos, of the bigness of herons; 
their neck is as long, but not thickly featQ.ered, and"'"' 
the head is in proportion to the gr•eatn~s~ of the body ; • 
but th~fL is large, although short,: and. so heavy 
that the nec~•CtVJ. ill suppor' it, SO • that if mostly 
leans it a§l.-=twst its legs and its feathers. 1• And .other
bit-cis, gre<!ter than.~waps, of which we ~v'~ already -spokW1~ an~ which arl called ·croes. TRere are also • • • fish which have .Oeilks three or four palmos2 in length, .. 
some ~aller6 some larger; and these beaks have • 
teeth on ei~er side, so close to one another •that o~- • 

• • cannot lay t!t finger between .them; ~they a{e of 
~in bone, and somewhat greater and ,itrh':thi~ 
farther apart than the .tt:eth of a saw. These fish are_ • 
&S gr~ and ~ometimes gn~ater than tfie sha~ks, and-. 
dierrma~ is not la;ger than that.ef other fish. 3 And 

• • . 
1 P1oenixoterus, the flamingo. • 

• 2 ~ palmo was about eight inches . 
3 Pristis. • • .,. • • • • t 

•• ' N 
. 

• • • 
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tnere is also another fish, 1 no bigger t~n the mullet, 
~hich has upon the head a sort of C\'OWll by which 
it breathes, doing the office ~f gills, and if it i[j set in 
a basin with its crown againit the botto;n, ijradheres 
thereto so strongly that on seeking to lift if you will 
lift the basin along with it, as happens with the .mouth ; 
of lampreys if lhey are rig~1t iively. • 

And there are many other animal~, birds, and fish 
in these regions of which we shall not give any 
descriPtion, since this woutd divert us. fr~ our 

b . • • • su ~ect. • • . '• . . .. 
• 1 Remora. The "crown," or suaer is actually f~rmed.by the amalga
~tion.of ~o fins; t~ fis~ ~es not breathe through it. (B. M.) . . . . .. .. - . . 

• • ..... ... • • • • • • • 
• . . • -~ • • • • • .. 

• • • • • • • . • • - • • • • • • 
• • • • • .. • • • • . • • • -, • • -• ' • • 
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CHA:JSTER VI • • • 

How !Jf.n;a~te and his Jompanions discovered the Nile 
of the~ Wegroes (Senegal). Other voyages, discoveries, 
and (Jdventures. Hozp Jo?io GoTlfalves .(,a1co sent out his 
nephew Alvaro Fernand!s, who discovered the Cap dos 

• .. • 

lkfatos • 

• .. . • 
• 

• 

T HESE six cara~els of L~n~arote's therefore pur-
sued th~if ~ourse towaq;l.th~ sout~. Ha.,.ing passed. 

beyond the lan~ of Sahara, C).s. w~ have Sfl.i~ t~ 
Portuguese saw the'two p~tms which Dlniz Dii-s tad • 
already reporte~, 1 and they understood that here 
began· the Land of the Negroes, which caysed them' 
great joy. They wish&d immediC:tely 't~ dise~bark, 

• • but the sea was so rough that they cG>~ld ~t. Some 
of~~~1rh7> .. ~e1e there sai!J there~fter that the 
perfume w~i~ came from the land prov~d. the Iich- • 
nel!; of its fruits, for Q1'l. COJTiing to it by sea t:Qisperfume • 
gave t;ht:m tfte impressicm that,they had b'een brought • • • into a delightful ~n;hard. 

And ff- otlr men were '\::nvious .to disembark, those • 
on land sho~d themselve~ no less desirous of receivinr 
them; but of·their hospitality.! sMll .. s~eak .for, 
t~udge by their first demonst.rations, their ~1on3" 

• • 1 These ~alms are marked i~ -the old MS. chartj, Barros, another • • 
c.lironicl~ says : .er..anc;arote . . . c&me in sight of the t10-o palms •. 
w!WeJ.ooiiijnis ternandes.[Di~], when he was the.e, had noted as a thtng 
remarkable . . . where the natives sa-y-that th! Moorish AzWJ.egues are ,. 
parted from the idolatr~us negroes. . :. It is llt fact that this river 
marks the division between the Moors or Berbers who inhabit the 
northern bank and the ~ aloffos negroes who inhabit t~e southernobank.'~ 
(Vide Du~D, v. ii, p. 6o, and RENNELII, App!lzff:x, p. 8o.) • • ' • • 

• •• • 
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were in no wise peaceful. The ii)habitants of this 
~reen land 1 are all black ; artd for this 'feason th~ land 
is called the Land of the N ~roes or Land of @uinea, 
and the men and women "'ho inhabi~ it ~ called 
Guineus, which is to say blacks, negroes. 

When the m.en in the caravels ~aw the first .palm~, r 
and the tall trees of which we have already spoken, 
they krte'f that they w~re near the River Nile, where 
it casts itself into the sea of the Ponent, and which is 
callefi the River of f:anaga. fi' or the Infartte ~d told 
them that when they liad. pass;d the tree~ ha .. ing 

• • •• •sailed a little more than•t!Wenty leag,pes farther, they 
511ouk\ k>ok for~he.:w.iver ;.such was the intelligence - ~ .. ' • wh1ch.he hau contrived to secure from some of the 

, captive Azenegues. • • . 
And .as .they• rega;ded the shore, hoping to p~rceive 

the river, the-y saw before thelll, at some.two leagues 
distance :Kom -she land, a track in the s~ ~ w.ater of 
a difl'er~nt.colour, and. it was the C()lo~ otclay. They 

•beli<4"ed th(\t there were shoals in this ~coe, and they 
_ took sotti;dil!gs for the safe~ of•t!heir sh!J)s, b.ut t"A.ey 

found no differ(4lce of deptll.:which astoi-ished•them 
• greatly. It then so chanced tha~ dhe of those who 
·~as casting the lead tarried liis wet ha~ t~ his• mouth, 

• and he noted that the water was fresh. •• 
I • • 

"i~.Js ~w mal'V'el," he declared fo the others ; 
¥this w~ is fresh!" • -· 

• • 'Then th~y ~rew the water .in a bucket and tasted 
• •it, and•an drank of it, dnd thq fou~d that"'it w~ 

.d • • • . .... .. 
goo . • • 

_. "Sur~ly," they said, •"we are n~r the River Nile, 
1 ln~e MS. m~p ofjoao Freire (1546) the \Vood o~which Azurara. 

A>eais is.marked at th,.191outh 6lfthe Senegal River. ' 
• • •• • • • 
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for this water.seems to be the wateF of that river; iis 
current, which, is' very strong, cuts through the sea jn 
just ~w::h a milnner." 1 

• 

They ,mac:J.e signals t~ the other caravels, and all 
sought ·t)e mouth of the river, which they found at 

\ no great distance ... 
• • • • • 

They cast anchor and sent a boat ashore with 
Estavam Affonso, a squire of the Infante's, al!d seven 
men. Tl;ley found a hut, in 'which they ~aptured a 
youn~,..maq who was wholry nalted, and who CJLrried 
a short lance, ando his sist8r, who may have been 
eigl'it years o' age. • • •' • • • • • . . . . . . . 

This young. negr•. waS' 'a.ftt!fw~rds echiCjl.ted 
according to l:h.e orders of the Infante, and he was • 
taugfit all su<!h things as a Christian should know_.., 
and :w.any a Christian does not tkno'V th<!m • as well 
as this young negro !new them.. He w~s taught the 
PatAefto~ anQ. the Ave Maria and the artit:h~s of the 
faith and the 1:>n!cepts or' the ~aw and tae works o( 
m~rcy, an<j rl!any otper things beside, fort~ plfrpose 
of the .Infa~.te wa&' to ~ive him such in~truction as • 
woula enaele him to ·~come a ptiest, so that he 
might ~~e~c·h the•faith. of Jesus Christ in his own : 

• • country . . , • • ,.-
The Portu_gues.e, after• making thi.'; cap.ure, werit • 

into the hut, and there found·a blac~olt~·~md, - . and somewhat larger than t!hose which • e used,in 
• • • 

1 Thi.l; ~rror of .t1e Portugue~e na.,igators, who c~nfused ~e Senegal. 
~~e Nflle, is yet ilno~er proof of t~e in~uence of the syste~atic • 
geography of the ancients .. According.to PlilJI!I', the Niger was a branch 
of the Nile. The River Senegal crossest a region almost nrBe hundred -
miles in width from its~ource in the Fouta hig~lands to the Atlantic . 
.Vide DuRAND, .Voyage aft Senegal, p. 343, and DEMANET, Nouvell£ Histoire 
de l'Afriqui!; vol. i, p. 62, et seq. • •• • • • \. 

• • • • •• 
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this realm, which had in the centre a"qoss carved out 
o.f the leather itself; and this buckfer, was made out 
of an elephant's ear, as was.recognized. afterw~fds by 
some Guineus who saw it; aqd they de~lare<f that all 
their bucklers were made of the hide of t~is beast; 
and this leather is so thick that they cut aw_ay the f 
half of its thi<!kness, which 'they" do by thinning tt 
with :iilstruments which they have made for the 
purpose. •The same 1.'\egroes say further that the 
eleph.ants are so gre"at tliat their flesh will slJ,ffice to 
satisfy five hundred metl, and tllat they fi~ it~ery 

• good, a~d that• the 1:>~,s· are not ~tilized in any 
SlantJ_er. and are ~~en thrown a"'ay. "But I have 

• leafned. that•in•the Le\r!At, on• the .Mediterranean • coast, the bones of one of these beast~ are currently 
'orth a tliousand dobras.l -

• e • • 
• • 

When .they: had taken th~ young negro and his 
sister they put the~ into the b~~ ... anti' ~am 

•Affonso wfth his men went forth to search for the 
• • • parents .. ~Jiey heard the bl~ws-~f an axe, and ?ro-

• . . •- . 1 It will be seen WJ_at at this ti~ ~urara was aware on~ of the 
• trade in ivory which was carried on through thoe Levantine seaports of 
• the Mediterranean. As a matter of fact, up to this periQ~ the trade 
~as carri~ on by the Ara~s, who came through lilgyp' from the coast 

• oT Zanzibar where the best ivory was obtained. T~ Arab caravans 
brou~ht ivo~ also A-om the ~iger ~ountry. (.,ide l\4"ossONDI, Notices et 
!xtra~Ne-tf"a~i1t ~~ Ta Bibliothe~ue du Roi, .v~l. i, p. r 5; IBN OuARDr, 
vol. r, p. 4.1d vol. n, pp. 35;-37, BAKOur, tbrd., pp. 394 and 4or.j 

• • 'These exa~erated descriptions of birds and animals until then 
• unknown.t>how th~ influence of t~e ter!itological tr~itions .C.a,ntiquity 

• an«jJ the Middle Ages, due to the study oiothe figures painted on ~e 
planispheres and maps·~ th; p~riod; they ,.esufted also from tte study 

- of Pliny, ~!J.d above all of the iTreatise on Marvels attributed to Aristotle, 
whose authority wal so great among the P-'t'tuguese of the fifteenth 
century that the procurators of the people, in !he Cortes of 1481, cited 
"is Pottlics. • • • • ,- . . . ' 

• • • •• • 
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ceeding in toot fiirection Estavam 'Affonso bade his 
men follow him at a distance, lest they alarm tfl.e 

• 
nativ~ and went forwar~ alone, creeping and hiding 
himself)n oril.er to take•the man by surprise . . . 

. . . .!tnd thanks to the prudence with which he 
' ~ent V:>rward, and.because the negro ~as attentive to 

his work, the latter was"aware ofthe other's approach 
only when he leapt upon him. I say that he leai>t upon 
him, for Estavam Affonso w~s of small stature and 
slight: "Rnd •the negro was ~eith.er, but the COJttrary. 
AmJ, the Portuguese seized "him • so _<:trongly by the . . . ... 
hair that ~hen the negr~· raised himself Estavar'n• 
Affonso remain;d suspenrted in the.'lir. Th6' Cuinlu • '4. • • 
was valiant and sturdy, and it seern'ed to .him a • 
vexajj,pus thin~ to be thus held by a creature so small~ 
in amazement he asked himself wliat it could J:>e. But 
on putting forth 'the gt"eatest eff\)rts he•.rould not free 
himself; ~ Fortugueseo had so fastenev upon .his hair 
that~ strugg~between the two was like tjle boldness 
of an infuriat4id greyhound hanging upoJ;J. the Qar o( 
a thighty Dull. • • • • • • • 

To•speak_\he truth, rt.already Seeillel to Estavam 
Affonso that the help of the others was long in coming; : 
I believe t:C,at.his heart repented of his first.counseJ.
and if at suttl\ a ~oment it had been ~ossibJs! to strike 
a bargain, h~ would have h~d i'P p:aJfit<ilJ~ tQ :lose 
What he had gained in excjlange for tW' securitY 
which this loss would hive procured fo' hrm. • • • 
,The tVi.O being t~s ·at gtips, the others at len~th • • 

ca"ilieup, and th.ey took the. neg1ilfi.by the a;ms and -
the neck to bind hi.Jn. Estavam· Affonso, believing that 
he was alre4tdy well held by the others, let go of his 
hair, ancJ the Guineu, fee!ing his hf::d (ree, sh~k:th~, 

•• • ~ 
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~thers off his a'tms, throwing eacp • in a different 
direction, and fled. The pursuit of the Portuguese was 
fruitless, for in nimbleness t11e negro was greatlr•their 
superior; and he plunged inio a dense .woocl~ where 
his enemies, thinking to hold him, were still tearching 
for him when ~e was already in pis hut seekipg his f 
children and his weapons. • • 

All tltat.had hitherto befallen him was a little thing 
compared with the grief o~perceiving that his children 
had d-isappeared; an·d harbouring yet a eli ttl~ 1lope, 
he looked from,side to side. belit!ving that they .bad 

-hidden the'J:nselv~s and taa.t he might <!iScpver them. 
• At -t!J.i.i mome~ ap}ileared Vicente -.oias, captain of . . ... . 

e the ca5a,vel wf1.0se boat haa put ashore. It seems that 
~e was walking upon the beach, as i.t.was his habit 

to do w)le• he was in the city of Lagos, withou~ther 
weapon than•<!• boatbjok. • • • 

But tli~ Guipeu, so soon as- he behel~ w_m, being 
inflamed with rage, as you may .W'Ul concm'e he 
·must.have ~een, threw himself upon t~ captain with 

• the gre~est courage. Vicente Dias saw· him tl!us 
• • coming, full of filry, and h~ l!nderstood \hat n~ had 

•. no weapons that would defend him ;•but•flight would ! 

~ve ad~antaged him nothid"g, and, o~ the ~~ntrary, \ 
• would ev~n have been unfayourable to i\im; so that 

he ~ite~ .this~tlter without showing <tny fear. And 
the Gui~ coming upqn him swiftly at a run, strud<. 

• <Ett • his face•wij:h his lance a.qd laid open his whole 
• jaw; arrt:l immediately the neg~o rec~ivecJ. a:r1t>th~ 

. wo~nd, ~lbeit less•ihah th~ whith he had dea~s 
- their ""Wt:apons "Vere bt.It trifling ihings for such a 

combat, they flung• themselves at eGM:h oth.er and had 
JecGU;r~e to their-itands. Grappling with ea"h other' 

• • • •• 
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they struggled "as best they could. "1\t this moment • another negro .came up.....-a youth-who hastened ~o 
the ai.I of the. first; and although the first negro was 
so strong an<l so valiari~ he would surely have been 
taken h:td not the other arrived, which obliged 

' Vicente Dias to leave his first· enemy in order to 
confront the second. • • 

The other Portuguese then came up, but the.G-uineu 
finding himself rid of his enen!y' the two. negroes, like 
men ~dl m;ed t~ runnil:tg, took 'to flight, havin~ then 
no ~ar ~f the enerrties who ~urstfed them. . ~\ . 

And at lerigth our mel\ Jeturneu to tlile caravels. 
with the petty c~pture which t;P.ey had kept. in. th~r . .. . ' . . . 
boat . . . • " • • • . 

The captai~s wished again to go ashor~ and see!' 
a new-opportunity of taking capti~s, a•q ofin~reasing • 
their knowledge of tltat region~ but the wind being 
contr~ tt!e"1 ~d perfOrce to return~ Catpe Verde. 
In these latituees-they encoun~red some ~f the other 
caravels, an~ sailing together they di~cover~ ari 
isl~nd, on "which they 4lnded ; it was noi il!habited, 

. but th<!re ~re on it great numbers of wild goats, • 
"which wer~like_those ofthe kingdom, the difference • 
being only.in the ears, ~hich were longer." Of these • 
they took soq1~ for their victualling, and als& water,... 

And they- aisCC4Vered y~t another island, .and on it • 
they saw the· arms of the 11\fan~, ~1.nd.lis de:vice, 
caTven upon the bark of a tree; and th~derstood. 
that one of their caray.els, or several, !.ad alreadx • 
P,asseM. ~at we.y. • • • • • 
· ~~.c~hefe was a gteat ruultitude .of negroes on .the • 
shore they could not disembark~ and thes() negroes' -· 
attacked them wiih their arr~ws and their javelins, 
of which t~y carried back to the infante a consider-
. bl . • • • a e quG\Utity. • • • • • , 

• • •• • 
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· . . . and the "'arrows have no ferthers, nor yet a 
notch to hold the bowstringr and they, are all smooth 
and polished and. short, m!.de of rush or reed; the 
iron points are long, and fitt~ into reCeiSeS wrich are 
cut in the shafts, and they resemble th~ spindles 
which our women eihploy in spinning; and th~ have ' • • • little barbs. All these arrows are poisoned with herbs. 
And tl:fe javelins have each seven or eight sets of 
barbs, and their herb i~ right venomous. 

In t.his island, where the arms of tP.e Infante were 
carven u.pon the trunk Of l\ tree; they foun@ strange 

,. • tt k • • h. h h •trees, vert great m tne• \run , among }V rc t ere 
was ~me. whose ~u¥• measured r o~t palmos. 1 Of this • • • •• • • tree th& trunk•is not very tall, no tailer than a walnut-

~ee; from its bark they obtain fibre"s .of whic~ they 
make c~rds, and it burns like flax. Its fruits resemble 

e G • 

• 

calabashes, ~~ose se,ds are a~ big as w~lnuts. The 
natives ea.t th<t ·fruits when they are gr~en. and they 
dry the· seeds, •of whiQab. they have .g?4int <ibu1rcf'ance, 
'to eaj: the~., I conceive, when they ~ve no more 
fresh frurts.i • •. • 

Some of these. sailors declaFed that t~y had- seen 
• birds which seemed to be parrots.~ • • 
• . . . .. : .. . ""'- . . 

t The caravels essayed once more to enf&r the River 
• • • • • . . '· . . . 

• 1 About "fusot;, tile palma being approximately eight inches. • 
•. The baom-: The Portuguese navigators and Azurara described 

• this tree three ~um4t·ed and ten years tlifore the French naturalist who 
• ~ave it th8o botanical name by wbich i! is known•to-da}; .• (.A!!tns. 

digit•ta: one of the silk-cotton tr~s. Th~ freAOh fruit is klliiW-S 
·- monkey-brt;jtd.) ., • 

8 These 'islands are.Plainly marked betwee~ Cabo Verde and Cabo 
dos Matos on the curious map of Africa in tljf unpublished Atlas of 
~az DQiolrado (15l,I). J~ide ADMIRAL RoussrN, Mem. !ur la navigation• 

,sux cites eccidentales de l~ftique, p. 6.) • 
• • • •• 
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Nile, but they 'could not come at it; one of their 
number, that ~f bomes rires; having lost the other!l, 
went~ make provision oi'water on the Isle of Arguin, 
and thereafter ascended the Rio do Duro as far as the 
harbour 1o wtich this c~ptain had gone the previous 
year, with Antao Gon<_;alves and·Diogo Affonso. And 
the M~ors came immediately, saying tlfat no merchant 
was there at that moment. • 

They sold the Portuguese Ia negro, ana brought 
them ~ater. and meat. 'fhey sh~wed themselves very 

• • confident, and cail'le aboard th~ caravel in great - . . numbers, and•rtJ.e Portugue~~ lt!t theM depart without. 
doing them any Plarm. It was agreed with the§e 1\fOOI'S 

that the Portu,gu~~·woul~•retur~· t~e ft>llowin~ 'fear, • 
in the month of July, to this same place, and that - . ~ they would find there many negroes to. buy, an<r 
gold chlst, and other merchandi~e~ • • • 

Gomes Pires loaded.his ship\with.jna~ pelts of 
• • • sea-w'U'ttes ~ he .. t+tep returned t~ Portugal.1 

• • 
'rhe infl"Men~e of the systematic geogr~hy of the

ancien~ on .he imaginalions of the Portaguese of the • 
·fifteenth ce~tury was so egreat that ~hen they came • 

to the Senegal, and found fre~h clear water at the • 
mouth ·or thi~ river, ana other'" features ~ich tb.t. 
ancients ha.t~described a~ particularities o( the Nit'e, • 
they did not 8.ou"3t for a mom€nt tJla~theyjhad fQund 
t~ Nile of the Negroes (the Niger). , ~ · • • 

What Azurara has to say• on this su ij ect affm•ds 
proo~of.his gr&at learrjfl~, and at the ~me time give~ • 
eridence tOf the hist~rical and cosmographidd knQW- • ... ' . -· - . . 

• til' • , 
1 From these passages and others we s~e that the commerc~l relations -

of the Portuguese with t+te West Coast of Africa4beyond Cape Bojador 
had been estabJished b~fore the middle of tlfe fifteenth century. Thrs 
;mport trade consisted mainly of gold du5t, sli•s, :!nd seal pens. • . . . . : ' . 

•• • 
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ledge of the first Portuguese navigators. We shall call 
the reader's attention to o11e very ~mportant detail: 
if Azurara appears to_ be ,thoroughly familiy with 
what the ancients had wntten on this subject, the 
Portuguese navigators, whil• they shared this know
ledge, show that they were also acquainted with the 
opinions of the Aral:1 geographers. They gave tqe same · 
name to the two rivers ; n~vertneless, they distirt
guishe<i them : the Nile of Egypt, the Nile of the 
Negroes. '!'he opinion \hat the Niger was a branch of 
the Nile was mai11.tainoo tven in the nin~teenth 
centu~y by J acksop in his book, An .lfccou1ft of the 
Empire oJ MarOCfO and th/ Di.;trict Of Suz:,e. • • 

• In vol. :::tiv of the At!n~i des Vqyages-.Jy Malte Brun, 
r.Su., ap.d in vol. xviii of the same'work, we find a 

• curiou"s analysis• of Jact.~n's a\'wJments as to the 
identity of the two rivers. • • 
~ After this voyage of Lan<_;arote's, •and th~good 

results.obtained, ~any ships set sail from Po_rtugal, 
one after arto]her, 7,d several, chapters _of Azurara's 
chronicle. are .<:I.evoted. to them, containiqg a minute 
accouni of their adv.entures and tt!Qr ~c~ses or 

·disasters. We shall select some of the more interesting 
pass<tge~ •Q~ these narratives, w)l.ich "ear too m11ch 

• resembh.uH!~ to deserve repr~duction in full. • 
In chapter 61 Azurara liefates how t\e offi~ers of· 

• five caravels which sailed in C(jn'lpany decided to 
• explore the arm of die sea:or river, lrhith•tbey had 
~en nea:t Cape Blanco. Having ancl:Js>red at the 
IDOIJth of;. this t'iver, tb.ey ~scended it .in their boats 
{or •a· dish.~ce 'bf-rour leagues, reaching the end of 
it. 1 . • . ~apters 68 and 6g relate the adventures of 

• •the two c:ra";it:ls of Tavilla •a.ttd Pican<;o, wJlich had . . . ' . .. 
• ~Concerning the p~sitiop of this inlet. ses: the ma!J b~ A~lle 

published jn LABAT, N(JffMelle relatftn de z•:tfrique, vol. i; and RoussiN, 
- Mem sur Ia navigation aux cOtes 3ccidentales de l'AJrique, p. 44; and what is 
· said in this latter bo~k of the Baie du Uvrier, which is twenty miles in 

length j;om north. to so~th ~nd fifteen in wiJth. Thi~bay, which ou.r 
, navigatQrs traversed, 1!1:• to ths north of Cape Sant'Anna .• 

• • • •• p 
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left the others before the latter continued on thei; 
voyage to GuiqeJ. , . 
On~heir return to Poitugal they met the caravel 

of Alvaro Gonc;alves d'Athayde, whose captain was 
Joao d() Casrilha, who "'as making toward Guinea. 
The two lfirst-named captains persuaded him against 
making this voyage, since the · •seasop for such an 
expedition was over. Tliey agreed to go in company 
to the Canaries, where they would endeavour.to take 
some captives. t • . .. . . . . 

• • • 
. ,. . .t\pd proceeding thus•in c6mpany, they eame 

to the Isle of Ot>mera, ancl ~slting t~ \:lisellilbark they. 
saw a great· nu~er of Canari~ns, from whQm .th(i)' 
had guarantee:a ol\.ecurity1>~fore'th~y :landed. "T~ese • • guarantees we'e- given without difficulty, as offered 
by men more desirous of welcoming than oi repulsin~-
the stfangers. Two c~ptains of, t1lis i~loo.d came to 
meet them.,· -saying th~t they. ~ere s~anJS of the 

• • Infante~ they ~4 reason to :ay so, for tliey had 
already been at the Courts of the King of Castile and • - ~ . the. King of Portu~al, 'lnd nowhere haa. they been 

• . receiv.tc? and•loaded wi~ benefits as .by the Infante; 
for being in ·~is oo'lse th;y found there, during their • 
whole s~tmtn, a right goed wel~Qme, and this prince • 
had given t.IJ.•~ goodly raiment, and had ~ent the:r!i" • 
home in his o;-rn Mli~s ; and for th~ reason.,hey, 'fere 
ready to do h1m serviCe . . . ~. • 

• • • •• • • 
.I.h~ c~tain! of the \aravels required. them to aid • • 

them i~ an expeditiM. whU;h th€y desired to make•to 
the Isle of Palma, in order •t}ler~ to captu~ a few • • 
men, for they knew neither this islam! nor its inhabi- • 
t.ants, nor ~heir manner of fightitlg. And th~ two· 
Canarian.captains, Bruco and.P.istt;,,~epiied that they, 

• • •• • • 
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' . 
would be only too happy thus to aid• them and serve 
the Infante. • • , 

Accordingly Piste, one of these chitfs, emltarked 
with the Portuguese, taking as many men as ours 
desired, and they set sail !t dawn f<'-r thee Isle of 
Palma, and they resolved to land immed5.ately, so 
that the nativei might not have tip1e to escap~ . 

• . . . A1td marching 
1 

thus, not too far from the 
shore, they saw the Qana~ian,s, who were fleeinlj 

..• ! But the Ch{istia~s, as weJl as the' Portuguese 
Canarians, ma<V.after j:hemt; and whe~ J:he fft-st ~gan 

•to enter the valley the ot~rs wer~eeadr hard upon 
t:hewi, -i.rt such 'Wise~Jtat.~ sheJilh ds ran upon the 

• rocks, ~o sharp and steep that it as. £t marvel to see 
-.,jihem; but a far greater marvel wag' the sw.e and 

nimble•fa~iol\ in which these Canarians leapt upon 
these perilou~ .;rocks I· . • .. 

• •• • . . . -In this chase the Pgrtuguese, wq~ere• ndf accus-
-tomed to this sort of exercise, could with difficulty 
follow t:Q~ir' enemies. One of th~ ev~ slipped, 'Vld 

• falling was• killed. And the ~me• thing hap~ned to 
• several of the n!l.tives in tltefr haste to •~scape• by a · 
• path so perilous. • • • • 

• • •• • • ••• • • • • • 
... Tlre travail of our ipen was ver)repainful this 

day: ,the \;t:>m~t -..vas •perilous; the Canarians cast 
.s~ones at ~ these being their chiefest weapdhs, 
-...vhich serv~ t:Qem well, by Iejson of the strength of 

•• th~ir an'hs and the exactf.tess ~f .their aim;. the' ~n 
• hardly ~e hurt by ~eir .erft!mies; for they cont1ive to 

avoid the proje~;tiles by twisting t.llei[ bodies, and it 
is vefij rarely that one can touch •them .• They have 

, ~Is~ oiher weapdlis c~istent with their bratish life; 
• • • •• 
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long lances, ha~ng pointed horns in place of iron· 
• • pomts ... 

• 
Des~te all "these diffic•ulties the Portuguese con-

trived tQ capqtre this dat' seventeen Canarians, men 
and womf¥1 ; among them was a woman of immoderate 
size, who, it seemed, was the queen of a . portion of 
the island. • • • 

This ch,~ef, Piste, with others of this isl~nd of 
Gomera, came afterwards to Portugal, and ihey were 
very well received by the lntante, who gave them • • • many p11esertts. • • 

• • • • • . . . ' . . .. . . ., . 
And this ~ can certlf)',•for I was m the provmce • 

of Algarve with ~prince at .the time whoo 'l'be~ . ·r. -, • . • 
Canarians wen~ th , and saw well h<tw he tieated • 
them. • • ..... . . . . 

• • • The captain of on~ of thest cara~tis, Joao de 
Castilha, was-by no me~ns cont&.t wit:U. thi~ capture 
of Cana.ia~, •and persuaded the othe1-s to t~ke yet 
more by treacl!ery. They there"ore preseitted them-. 
selves as frjen~ at another harbour of• tl;tis ~me 
island of Gomera, mid ~he natives haviJt~ come on • 
·board -in· all ~nfidence, th&y took tweJ~.ty-one of them 
and carried 'them .off. But when they arrived in • 
Portugal•rh~ Infante, havmg kn~wledge of what had • 
passed, waxed.e\tremely wroth against these. <!aptain~: 
and sending •fo.r t:l.e Canat"ians to coi\le to .his house 
~av: them fine raiment and s;nt tfJ.e~ to -t~eir: 
Island . . . • · • 

. . . 
J2ini.z f>ias, -as we \ave • already s:tid, a,med a· •• • 

caravel• belonging• to: D. Alvaro d~ Castro, and his 
companion was Pallenc;o, who ·embarked on a :&.tboat. • 
Pallenc;o had no "intention of using th!s little boat for 

. . . . 
ahy other. purpose than to en~~ t~~ River Nil~; fore . " •• • • 

• 
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·it was old, and lie had resolved to abclndon it wherever 
be saw that its last hour of,service'had come. 

Pursuing thus the course t>f their voy.age, the.f came 
to the Isle of Arguin, wheri they took in supplies of 
water, and there they resolved to ~ont~ue their 
voyage to the Land• of the Negroes, according to their 
intention on l~aving the kin~dom. And havir:g sonk 
time ~fore passed the Cape of Sant'Ann.:~., 1 after a 

• day of great heat Palen<;o was of the mind that it 
would. be no ill thin~ to ·larrd a few men wll,cfshould 
essay to. take some" of tlte ¥oors! • • • 

• "Why,'• said ~iniz·D~s, "do we <!ohcern ourselves 
wit:k such a mattls?. Let us con1(' · e oil our course, . . . . . .. 

• for, if God ~ads s to tl\1s lana f Guinea, we shall 
• there find Moors in abundance for oyr cargo." 

"' That ~ich Diniz Dias said was true, for there were 
many.Moo11S,ebut t~y were ~ot so easy to tale as he 
believed, for :ihey liere men. right stroo~ and skilled 
in defence, a: you shJI.ll see in the. ft~llowitlg-thapters, 

• whqe we• shall speak of their combats (against our . . -• men). • • • •. • 
"Friend," r<l~Jlied Pallen'fo, "even ;f thts • be so:~. 

• even if we there find many Moo~s,. wh~tt shall we lose 
• if God wishes to g~~e us ~me few hen:? •I• am of a 

• • • mind that we should essay to take sora~, and it may 
be:t~at t~ll.permit us to tal(e S()> many that we 

• •shall hav .need to $0 farther." • 
• • • "Since 'the matter stand~ there," said Diniz Dias, 

• "do you give· your ordePS as.fou may-requft-e.~ . . . -
Pallen<;o strai~4_t~a~ made erettdy to pui' ashore 

• with his flatbo~t; but- although the weather was very 
• • 

~ 1 P1111ta de Santfl·Ann!. To jhe south of the ltiver S. ~ oao in the chl!rt 
ofjoA.~FREIRE (154~- f o e , . 

• • • • 
• 
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hot, the waves \were so great on tlie coast that th~ 
flatboat could, ntt draw near the shore. Pallen<;o, 
howe~er, desi:rous of pur~ing to a good end what he 
had un<}erta~n, said to fhe men who were with him : 

"Frieniil.s, you see that the fierceness of this sea 
towarcjs the shore does not pernfit our boat to reach . . . . 
the land. My desire would be to disembark none the 
less, but \ts I cannot swim it would be f~ll,- to do 
t1Ms. If among you there are1 some who would wish 
to go !t~or~ by ~wimmmg, l sh~uld be under ~ gre;t 
obli~tiOti. to you, lnd yqu wo\lld bl. no mt:ans· lack 
the praises 'Yhi~li the brav~e.merit by lheir•exploits." • 

.. . '" . . Some replied ~~m: • • • • • 
"Our desire- to lease you is very g!'eat; ~t see, • 

we have befo,e• us two perils: the first is the un- • 
certai;ty of reaching the shore, for these •vav_es m:Y 
torment us in such a. manner f~at b~i:t\g no longe:y • 
master of oJi~.Iimbs we ~hall be !illed,· for sw.ch things 
have al1'eaay ~l'b~ to pass; th~ second peril rs that if 
we come on s~re and there find men with whqJTI we 
sh<!ll have l:b fight "WfthQ.ut your aid, if th<e s·ea is such e 

. that you ca~ot disem1Ja,k, what s~ll ~e do?" 
·However, ~s y~u.know that where there are many • 

men t<fgetier• opinions •differ; •while Pall~n<;o w~s • 
hearkening i<' these words; other men .would not even • 
give ear to tlTe latter pa~t o:P thij ~nve:J;~atioiJ,~and 
having gone off to the other .end of t~~boat, of~. 
sudde?- !hey ;arne all • .naked before. P~llen<;o and. • 
mail~ ready to cast thbseltes into the water. • • 

"Rete are we,"' they scrid_; •'q,o•you give us y~ur 
• • orders, for there is.but one d~ath fo~: each man, and • • 

if God has .resolved that we spall .die in His service, 
this OCCaiion is the best for find.~g i~ end of O"ij-; lve.-. . .. 

•• 0 • • 
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· And irnrnedia'tely, having receiveli the orders of 
tbeir captain, they loadeq themlelves with their 
clothes and their weapons 'as best t~ey coul<f, and 
launched themselves forward{wimming. Alth~ugh the 
sea was very bad, it pleased God that ttey ihould be 
saved; and all twelve of those who had starteq came 
to the shore. • • • • 

They.marched along the coast, and sootf he who 
went before called to the others to halt, for he sdliiW 
the inwrin ts of men'~ feet, altd it seelfled .to 4ir.n that 
these- imi>rints were qui~ fresh .•. . ., • 

• • • • • • . . . ... . . 
•f,bn;l •this ad~~ut·e .tP.y retu~ed all safe and 

• sound,. and ~rouglit with them irx eaptives whom 
• they were able to embark. They ·q:>ntinued their 
~uthward voyage, but before long it was found that 

• the flafbo;t .was uft~t for service, and remov!ng all 
'their possessions to fne carave, they a~ndoned the 
b • •• • • 

• 

oat. • • -...... • • 
Soon aftq this the ci!ravel ofDini!: l..n'as encountered 

'that Qf Rod{igo Eannes Travassos, an6i. they sailed on 
in cornpa.h~. They carne to Qape. Verde, and laid•up 

• a store of wetter at the island~ 1 • • • 

• 0~ one of the~e islands IJiniz Di~ la:atied by night 
• with two men to make a. recorinaissanGe.; .and on 

r,turnin!f to the caravels he said : • • . .. . . . 
"l.t would nof. b; wite itwe were t~ seek a battle 

.• ' '~.............t.-. agamst th~~ople here, for I have found a ve.ry 
• Jatge villa~ djvided in•to bV.O parts, and you know 
• ewell thai the people of t'his 'lrqptry ~re qi\Iicmt,..to 

tak•e; the men are !t:~_oflg .al'!d qui& and good w~rriors, 
• and their arrows are poisoned witli a very dangerous .. . ' 

• 1 Th~ are probably tl!e isllflds marked in so~e maps._and especiall1' 
frenib D?Jlps-as I:Zes II Ja A611leine. • 

• • • • '• 
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herb. Therefor<l it seems to me that we should le.t 
them be, for aJ.I tur effcyts would result only in ou.r 
death' ... " • . 

. . . piniz ,Dias said J:hat he had seen something 
in this is4tn4 that seemed to him a new thing; among 
the co~s he had seen two animals which compared 
• • • • 
with the other cattle were very strange; although they 
were mi~ed with the herd, Diniz Dias beijefed that 
hy must be bufaros1 • • • • . . . , . . . . . . . 

• • • • 
T~ey there:k>~e returnetl to .the J'lace ~liere they 

had aband~ned• 'the · flat!>~at, thinking that the • 
negroes would ~v~ goli." • tlt'h~llt to retdeNe. die 
wreck. • ' • • • 

They: sent ~hore twenty men. The negroes h~ • 
themse!ves and set an ambush, whence. ensued t! 
perilous and most unequal batt~:in ooii:h, however;, • 
the Portugu~ contri~d to gain,the vietory. 

After .thj! tth~y once more tried .. their• luck by 
landing at the•i'onto de Tira ~but they l;>rought off 
only one Moorets testimony of their efforts . . • • . . 

• • • • • • • • . .. . . 
• • • • I have stt.l to. tell th~ story of what befell the • 

caravel i>i-J~ao Gon~alves.ZarcO~)VhO, to my thinking, • 
was he who jfl this adventure unde~took. ft in t:h.-e 
most disinte~e~edo spirit; • for .all the• others, dewite 
thejr goodwill to serve the Infant~, ~a~;o, -tfs •yov 
have seen, the hope of profit before their eyes. But: • 
th~~eav-.Gon,alves • 2\rco .was noble•in all. that he·. 
undert~QK, ·and if- was welJ. koowa that he ordered 
this voyage only for the service.o~his lord the•Jnfante. • 
Arming a very too.Aly caravel, to ~hi"ch he appointe(\ . • . . \ . - . 

• 1 The African I.t!falo~ - • • • • •• • • 

.. 
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as captain one of his nephews, whf>m the Infante 
had reared in his househo¥:1, and 1 wpo was called 
Alvaro Fernandes, he recomlnended h1m to entertain 
no thought of profit other ~an that ~f seeipg and 
learning some new thing; amf he required hi1p neither 
to stop nor to ~ake teconnaissanc~ in the.land.of the 
Moors, but to go directly to the land of the negroes; 
and to ~il beyond it as far as he was able, ~ntenting 
himself with returningt to Portugal empty-handei," 
but b»inging the Inhmt; scTme ne~s which. would 
give him.pleasur~. • • • • • .. • 
• The car~vel tvas we11 •iJ.uipped a11~ ·provided, the 
sltiP.' ~oonpany ._plelll fro\ll all\oml men who were . . ., , 
brave .and re~dy c:: all Clangers1 anil Alvaro Fer-

• ~ndes, their captain, was a strol:tg and valiant • • young p1aa. 
' ' They accotcrrngly • :i>llowed tQ.eir route, resolved to 

obey hi~· wh;.·had ~ent theiJJ. forth; ~ thus they 
sailed upo~ the great.ocean until .t""qr cam~ to the 
kive:r;. Nile,~ where they drew two bitfrels of water, 

• • of whiclf tkey took one back tt>. Lisbon. ·And I -do 
• • not know whethtr Alexan<leP, who wa. one· af the . 

.. monarchs of the world, ever drank •watfr which had 
• ~en brought from S() • great ~ distance~ : .. • 

•They passed • this river, ~nd beyond • Cape Verde 
they: ~w ~ isianc\., oil which they disembarked in 
.th~ hope o! ~g inha"Qitants, but with the prude:ace 

• that ought fo "Qe exercised in.J:Jilese regions. 2 

• • ¥d <1n searching th~ isl.IJ.<i they fo'ijnd • ~e 
• • • - II! ·-· 

• 1 The Sooegal, or "Nile~£ the> ~egroes." 
, 2 This i6l.and mustJle Goree~which is situ~ed in 14° 39' 55" N. lat. 

fide DEMANET, Nouvelles Jistoire de l' Afrique, V4Jl. ,, pp. 87-97; passim, 
Notices .sffltistiques sur.les colonies/'ran;aises (3d. part, pp. x8"J-g), published. 

• by tJt Ministry of Marf~ in ~ &39. • 

• • •• 
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goats, but no ~:me to tend them, · and no sign of 
h b. . • 

a 1tat1on . . . ' . . ' 
... .And \hey contillfed their voyage to the place 

where steod the palm and the great tree of which we . . 
pave ~oken In other c:Q.apters. • 

' . '"'-They cast anchor near tljs cape, and• there the 
negro•s ca:rpe to them as frien~, and. the Portuguese 
allowecr them t~ co~e on boa:.;d,.rece1ved thef.n. well, 
and • alld~ved • lib em to deparJ: ; la~r these negroes 
returned in. their boats il!•great nu~bers to attack 
them. The Port~uc;se defendoo thrJUselves, ~nd-with 
much difficult;r t~<¥ two ot•the n\groea. : • • 

They then wtnt still farther, and came to a cape 
where~here whe ·many dead and leafless _palms. Anci • 
they ~ve this cape the name of ~abo do~ Mat~s. 1 : 

And still. farther oft Alvaro "ernan.des sent off id 
the shi~s -~41-t seven tnen, bid~ing ~em -fQllow the 
coast; and. dee,,. rowing neai' the shore, saw four 
negroes who ~ere sitting beside the sea.• The~ leap'!: 
asaore and approaclil.ed so softly that the natives did 
not detect Jheir presooce. When they• were near • 

· enough th~ ran upo~ -them to ~ke them. These • 
negroe\ }f<;re •hunters armed ~ith bows. When they. 
saw the P~rt~uese, not havin~ time to ~ize t~~air 
bows, they iltd as fast as "they could. ·The •Portuguese • 
took their bows; arrows, aoo Cijlivlrs, ~d a ~ood • 
pnwision of the flesh of wild swine ~h ~he-1\egraes 
were cooking. But they could not secll{e the merf, 
"for 1ihe)t wen• all na.,tl, apd their h~r is very short,. • 
so ~~there w~s :nothing ~hiclJ. could give their· 
enemies hold of them." • • • • 

Of animals t!J.ey.saw one, a femal~, which• was like• .. 
• • • 

• 
1 This cape fs so named in almost all'the MS. ci.arts of th816ixteeJ¥h 

century. Tl!e name, as we see, was gi\le}. to ~ l,y Alvaro Fell!.1an8es. • • • • • • • 
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~ roe, and was tame; it was probablefthat the negroes 
had it with them in order t~ attra~ "venison."1 

They went no farther, a:rld returneti to the .island 
of Madeira, and thence to the kingdom, where they 
were very well received and tewarded lJy the Jnfante. 

And this was the carave1 which that ~ar went 
farther than al~ the fest alon& the .African co a~. • 

1 Dou~tl~s an antelope ; for. "v~nis~n," read herds o~telopes. . ~ 

' 
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OJ the things which Joao Fernandes learned during his 
journ:Y.f. with the carava~, ·and other details concerning 

• these new African co!mtries • • • • 
rro ~ in the understanding of these rp<ftters we 
~ shall now relate what eefcll Joao Fernandes, 1 

who so,Wurlll.ed ip these ~ou~tr~s for seven mo~ths, in 
the ~rvi<ie of the Idfante1 a~ ytm· already k11ow: 

Joao Fern_a~Jc;s, having,~m·ainel ~ith the kinsfo~ 
of that Moor whnm.Anta.o 9"oo.<;9-l~s broug~t tl1 <1llr 
country, went•off i~ their ~ompahy, tat.ing wiih •him • 
some r.aiment,.~orp.e biscuits, and some wheat whi~h • 
was left of his provisions ; all these thin~ wer~ • 
immediately taken froJU. him, a~:inst ~i! will, and ~ 
was given Dftly a woollen cap~ sue~· as •h.e Moors 
wear. 1~ese ~fl.were shepheeds who were going to • • their own couQlry. 2 • • 

Me related that tl}i~ CQllntry was very sa~)', without • 
any grass, tJKcepting ifl. the valle~ o; low plains, 
where ther~as• ~ little grass on which the flocks • 
grazed •scailtil~. But the\'e are· •hills and ~ountaips • 
entirely of ~I'l.d. This couhtry of the TagaTz3 exte;ds • 

• • • . . . . ~ , . 
1 .see Chapter v. ,..,_. ~ " • 
2 In this recital of Joao Fernandes:- which is extremely interestP!~ 

above all because it antedat~ ~y almost a centu~ th~ description CJf • 
LEo ~rcl'Nus, it•Iacks wh~ shou!!d have been the mo~ importanf • 
detatl: t~ftllerary f~o~ed and the pJ,;tces ,r>isited during the ~ven 
months of his travels with the cara~ans. &vertheless, the ~ccuracy of• 
his descriptions was collPrmed by wltat LEo .AFRrCANus •and other 
travellers wrote later: • • • 
• 8 This is the q'aga;:;a of CADOMOSTO, a~d th~ Tagq;:;;:;a of jAc:wsoN, o;.. 
the way from Akka to Timbuctoo, • 1 • ~ • • 

• • • • • 
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as far as the Land of the Negroes, a~d as far as the 
Mediterranean Sea, to the b,Order ol the Kingdom of 
Tunis, and to Mondebarque. 1• · 

Hence this extent of country, such as I have 
described it, continues from/the Medi~rra11ean Sea 
to the Land of the Negroes, and to Alexandria; and 
everywhere it is· peopled by men who are shepterds,· 
in a greater or less degree, according as th~nd has 
more or l;ss pasturage ~r bestial; there are no tr~ 
there, ~ave SUCh as a~ very- small, as tb.e Ciletuses, 
the nt>pa!s or Barbary• fig-trees, the thorny .pali.JJ.rus, 
and occasienall,- palm~. 1 ;(~ere is no •water but that 

' . . 
of .the wdls; 2 there are.no nvers 'J-nd. no streams, save 

•in vtry:few pa1ts. ,~e widt'J.• ofthi~cou:g.try is perhaps 
• three hundred leagues, and its lengtlt ~me thousand ; 

• !;d in it tij.ere is no place of importance, excepting 
• ~exan~ria ahd CaiPcw • • 

The writing: of t~se peop~3 and tl!eir language . -are not like th~se of tJle other M~dt~ blit ~hey all 
helon~ to t~e sect of Mohamet, and .hey are called 
Alarves and. Azenegues and Ber~ers. 4 And all dw~ll, • • • 
as I have alreadY. said, in tents, with thti.r floek$ and . . . .. ~ 

• herds, where they please, Without .any rrne or law of 
• p~operty, .or justice; .lach li~es as he ~ill~, ~ftd does 

, as llh_e pleas~s as .far as is in his power. • • 
, TI:ey fig~t ag\in~t the n~groes, fn<J¥e by cunning . ' ~ ~- . 

• 1 .Vide DENHAM ai'fd CLAPERTGN. 

• • 2 See the itirfharies already cited Nii published in the work by 
.M. WALCKE~R, R:herches sur l'inlerieur f l'Afrique,eand tit: D!!~tion 
if A.foica by LEo AFRICA!iUS. • • _ .,• 

3 This de~il is interestini, as it"§hows th:t in the fiftee~century, 
~hen Fernandes travelled, with the caravans, some of these tribes-who 

• were, we imagine, Berters-had not yet adopTs;d Arabic characters. 
~4 AccQ&ding to B.uRcH.tRDT,f p. 64 and p. 207, th~ are Berbers .• 

Azura,ra iJ¥:ludes the Li~ns cfiQong these tribes. • .. . . . . • • 
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than by strength, for they are very much weaker 
• 

than they .1 • • 

Some Mood come int~ this country and buy the 
. negroes whom these people have stolen ; they carry 
them away f~thwith ant sell them at Mondebarque, • which is at 'the frontier of the &ingdom of Tunis, to 
the dhristian merchartts who resort thither ; they 
exchan~hem against bread and other th~s, as is 

~Qne in these days on the jl.io do Ouro, ·as I shall 
recou:tit later. • • ' 
~ ;q.u must kn~w that in.alt this land of.Mrica, 

which extend~ trom Egypt..to -the Po111.ent,. the Moor~ 
have no other "kin$dom" th<ijl that of Fe~, "'~~h 
contains the Iealms of ~t-occo•~nd .Tafilaret, •and. 
that of Tunis, whi~ contains the realms of Tiemcen • • h ~ • and Bugia. All t e rest of the country belongs n! 

• • • these ruarves and Azenegues, wl!o an Slhepherds, on,. 
foot or horpack, an~. who, as J. hav~ sai~, have rio 
fixed h<ft>itati~ll' • • • • 

It is related that in the Land of the :M:groes then~ 
is another· kingdom,. which is called Meeily ~ b~t this 

• • • • . is not ~ertaip, 2 for thef carry off t~e n~groes of this 
kingdom atN seU .them 'iike the others, which they • 
would fld't ):lo if they wefe Mo~ts. • 

Returnin~ .t~ the advemtures of J oa9 F er;iandes : 4f:te , 
travelled with .. tht:se sheJfhen:ls; in ~h.eir compaqy he , 
tra-versed these sandy territories, jl'f.;i ~ "'as· n~t 
always given enough milk to· nourish him. • • 

• • • • •• • •• 
I • t • • 

1 _ It ~~hat. Fer;_uarltles is speakin;; heje of the rouareg~ and • , 
the1r sk1rm1shes w1th the fulla neg~«<."· • 

2 It will be seen that Azurara did n<'t believe in the exi:v:nce of th~ 
great empire of Melle, y-ery rich in gold-mines,• although it had been .. 

• visited in thee previous, century' by tlhe &lebr'!.ted Arab_Jravellt!r 
EBN-BATUTj.. • • \ • • • 

• • • • .. 
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· One day it happened that he met two shepherds 
OJ} horseback, who were going to th<J place where was 
that Ahude Meymon of whdm we ha~ spoken. And 
they inquired of Joao Fernandes if he wished to go 
along with them to find thisiMoor. 1 • • "I do indeed wish• to do so," said Joao• Fernandes, 
"for I have bee~ told that he is a· man of not~, and' 
I wish t~ make his acquaintance." / 

They tlfen made hili mount upon a camel, a~ 
set out for the place '\hefe tkey thought to fin'tl this 
Moor. 1J'hey journeyed. s<J long toot the water ~gan 
to fail th~, artd th~y .~ere three• tlays without 
drinking. It is said that iri order t~ find. this path 

.theye re~;rded6 th~•ky; ~~~ wh~re t~y saw crows 
• and cehain other birds they umferstood that there 
-. w'tre people- .for in all this c~untry ther·e are no made 

• ._roads e~cept il~ the ~1¥:>re of the sea. • 
•joao Fernan4es re)jttes how .the Moo~th whom • • • he was travellirlg were • guided only _J!r~. the• \fhlds, as 

at sea, and ~y these birds of which we have spoken . • . Anrf tbeY.• journeyed on so li>ng, endU'fing t~ir 
• thirst, that i;._•the end they fou1.d this Aht~e Mt:y.mon, . 
• with his sons and• others wh~ accoppan~ him; and 
• there were close up~ one .Cundred and :ftf!1' men. 

J o!o Fernij.ndes saluted the chief, atd the Moor • • • 
recei¥ed him ve~ well, .and• caused•him to be given 

' .... th,t foati ""th ~eli he nourished himself, whick. is 
d> ~ay milk, liO that when the Portuguese was fetched 

·.<Jfr by the; cara"els he was .;.,~ !1-ouri~~d Jlnd• 6i a 
good colour. • • • • - ~ 
• Joao F.hnandes says that the h~at in this country 

• is very great, anCI. t,hat there is mach dust from the • • • 
s<!nds ; .. that the p"ople who go on foot ij.re very· • • • • • - . • • • 
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numerous, and there are very few horsemen, for those 
that do not go ~n foot ,travel on camels; and some 
of these cainBl~ are white and can go fifty leagues in 
the da¥.1 There are gr~at numbers of these camels, 
not only. whife, but of <\her colours also ; and many 
flocks, although th.e pa~tures are•not ~bundant, as we 
have a~eady said. 

Joao }1lfnandes relates also that they ha-.e negro .... . . 
c:.ptiVes, and the more wealthy have much gold, 
whicli .they br\pg frorfJ. the ~ountry in w~h the 
negr~ ilwell ;. and that tl\ere are many .ostriches, 
tapirs, 2 gaz~lfes,. and manJiapahridg~s· and •hares. An <I 
the swallows whichJeave. our•cou!ry in thfi sun'\mer • • • • pass the win(er ~mong the sali s, l conc~ve bye 
reason. of the :Q.eat they find there; and likewise of~r • • .. 
small birds; but the storks go to the ·T..anq of tht: -
Negroes, where they ~ojourn d~r~ng t:n.e•winter ... ,.. 

~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . Vany •• df. the people. of Spain a~d other 
countries belict¥ed that the great bird; whi~;h are 
catied ostriches disf• nQt hatch their ee-gs:• but th:tt • 
they •lmd tl.em in the • sand and i-bandoned them; 
which is fal~, as•has bee~ proved, for they lay twenty • 
or thirty ·eggs .and hatch•them 1!ke other birds. • . . ~ •• • 

1 This does not appe~r i:o be e:lagge~¥tted. Vid-!U:NNEI'.L, "Meni.oir on , _. 
th~$e of travelling as performed by cam!ls,'~ the "Shit. 'l"an1., '{.Ol. 
8 I, p. I 44· Azurara is here speaking of I!Crtain c&ef's of th~ desert amJ t~ 
Touareg countr.,, whose ga~ ii ~o rapid that the.are•able to travel .in • 
one #Ia~ a •dist~aa: which tje ordwmry camels would ~ke ten days. 
to cove~these C'IIJilt!s do not acc"mp'\jly the ordinary, ngular 
caravans; they are used only for w:Tdike ~cursions. • 

2 It is difficult to gu~ss what Azufara's tapir can be.•l can onl1 
suggest that the report. might be founded on !t vague description of • 

• Burchell's rhi:dbceros, which still exists fm th~ UpQer Nile, alii. is mcie 
addicted t• open country than other ~inocd (B. M.) • • . . . . ' 
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Those who are engaged in corn.merce in these 
countries traffic in many , kinds •of merchandise; 
negroes, whom they steal in great !\limbers; gold, 
which they seek in the Land of the Negroes; leather; • • wool; butter and cheese, oflwhich they hav& a great 
deal ; dates in great abundance, which· com~ from 
other countries·; amber, musk, c~pal, oil, ;nd the 
pelts ofeseals, which abound in Rio do 01¥0. 

Also in this country tke merchandise of Guinea IllftY41""" 
be ha<\; and of this I~ha1l speak lat,r. • • • 
u~ to. this year ·or• 1446. sine~ th~ birtli c,i;.Jesus 

L:hrist, fifty-one-c~rave!s ~ye sailed ftom the kingdom 
aoo• gonli! to these COU6ltrie~; bui of the numbers of . . ' .. •1\tfoors. whom• they- have "broughj ba~k I shall not 

• • se,e'ak until the end of this booi. • ;fhese <;_aravels 
.,. founde~ C~J.ie Bojador and sailed 450 leagues beyond 
..... this cape; aitd0 it w:s-round t~t this coast runs ever 

squthwardt, ana. ·that~t is all cut up by ~dints of land 
and bayS, such ~s the lelfante has ca11~61l to 'btmarked 
\in t~eir t~ue proportions) in the liautical charts. 
What wa~·kil.own of this coast. of-tQ.e Great' Sea be:lbre 

• • • • these voyages w~ a stretch ~r 6oo le~ues, and to . 
• this 450 leagues have now teen aJided.ti'\Nhatever of 
• this coast. was markt:~ upofl the ma~ o' th~ world 

• wls not co:rrect; it was inditated at hazctrd; but what 
..,. is n<?W maned ~O!l the charts comprises only things 

seen, a't I .ftave.-.eady related . . . ·-
• •. ~ .. No~ w_r, must occup.y.ourselves. wjth these 
• t:ountries-to which our mtvigatorj hav~"gQ,~....;ith so 
gre~t la~our and perjr. ~d this •to prove to ou the 

•error in too which.fell those who liv~d 'before us; which 
• ii to say, the fear•of'..-ounding Cape BQjador. And 

a,_so.t~~ you nia~Irnow. what great praise the Infante' 
~. . . . . 
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Dom Henrique merits for having· dispersed these 
• 

terrors of imagioory dangers, not only for us wqo 
have witnessed• all his labours, but also for all who 
shall live after us in the future. 

One of the ~reat obsta~es-so men believed-which 
hinderel su~h voyages was the l~end of terrible tides 
~hich • existed in tne sea, and agains( which no ship 
could "sfru~gle ; you know now how false tltis was, 

'si~ce you have seen ships so ,and return without 
more ti~ng~:r to navigatiorl than in any other seas . . , . 
wha~evq. • • • • • 

It was belie\r~d also that.Jht! land~ were.sandy and. 
unpeopled; 'as fdr t~e sands, tlJ.ey were not aJtogetQ.er 
deceived ; yet .they were ~of sucll>4ls :rpen im·~g~ed. • 
As·for the notion that these lands were unpeopled, •, 

• • • •• • you see that just the contrary is the Ci-§e, for now _ 
you heave their inhabitants b.r&-e yeut eyes every
day. And j.se to the • inhabited. plaG¢, t~e greater 
number•a'"e •¥j.H~ges; of citi~s or towns •properly 
so-called there are very few; for from C~pe Bojado1 • • • to .the. Kirtgdom of Tunis there are not more thaR 
fifty to~ns Oi fortiAed ~laces. • • • 

• Men were~kewi~e dec~ived as to the depth of the • 
sea, fo~&n: the charts beaches•.were marked so flat ~ 
that at a Ie~~tPe from lanci there was p.o :more tha:rf a • 
fathom of wat<ir ;•afld it \vas .found,.tm the cont,ary, , •. 
th~-rhe sea close inshore was so j.e.ep tga •. vessc:Ws 
could navigjtte then~ . . . as you will -find in th~ • -. .. . . 
nautic!al 1;ha.d which. the l{nfante has ca~ed to be. 
prepared~'' • : • • • • • 

• • • • 
1 From all this pox'l:iox;tof Azurara's tcaxt we s~ that the first hydro- • 

.gaphic charts m the West Coast of Afri!:a b~ond Cape Boj~or wer~ 
made by tlut Portuguese by order of th; Infait1t D~m Henri~ue. • • . . . . . ' 
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· In the Land · of the Negroes there is no place 
sqrrounded with walls other than •that which they 
call Oadem, 1 nor any village, except those which are 
on the coast, although this territory is generally 
populated; but these people. pass their• lives In their .. . . 
tents and the carts ~ic] which they use for transport 
(as we do here \vhen it happ~ns tnat our pri~~es ar~ 
on campaign with their armies), accordil}g tO' what 
the captives have r:elaled, and also the recital .of..,... 
Joao Fernandes. • • • • • 

The ·chief skill al\d :Care of t~se • feoplt:. is-ill in 
the tendlng of • tfleir ""estJ.ai, which .Is • to say cows, 
sh,ep, go.ats, and came~, and aliiJ-OSt daily they move 

etheif cjmp, a.p.d ~y _do ~ot remain Jonger than a 
• week in the same locality. • • • 
• • • • • • • ·Among th~ chiefs there are some who possess mares - . . -for breeding,•b•t vety.few. • 

·Their f~od iS .abo~ all mill:: and so:flhitimes meat 
and the '!;eeds M wild •grasses whic}l' ~ey ·g~ther on 
t'bese hills ; ~hose who have been ther' say that these 
grasse; r~mble the bird millet .of our cotmtr~r; ~ut 

• • • • they are not"plenJiful. 2 They ~at of wh~t alsb JNhen 
• they can get it, but it seen:Ts that. Ul.ey~at it as we 
?eat sweetmeats.3 And-for seyeral months or ~e year 

• 1"'rhis is p;ooably the place which'Cadomosto calfs~dem (Guaden): 
"In the directi~n of leape Blanco, inethe inveriflr, there is a village of 

'• * .. the na:ne of Hodem, sa d311fS by camel from the coast. . . . ".~dds 
laft:r: "It a r..!l! a viWa~ but theje the Arabs take shelter, and it serves 
Is a•halting-pla• for the caravans whichjome from TombO'Uctou and 

• !II •• ~ 
~tner. places of t~e ~groes, towargs our arbary . ·~ . • • "' 

• Th.s locality 1s marked, under Cadon!os~'s names;~e map of 
caravan routes to be fouxfd in "W-'}llCKENAER'~ R~cherches geogralfltiques sur 
9iinterieur de t Afrique. • • 

• 2 Vide th~ descripti~ given in the travels Ot C~PERTON. 
• 8 . Itineraire de Tripoli de Aarbalre ala ville de Tombouctou,-by the SHEIKH 

T~·-- 0 

~GG-J.\.AW>I\41 publr!ihe~ hy M. Walckenaer, p. 425. • 
• • ¥ • 

~. • • • • 
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these people, as }Veil as their horses and dogs, live only 
on milk. Those ~ho dwell on the coast eat only fish 
and drink onl~water, and almost always they eat the 
fish raw and dried. · 

Their' ~(1-r~nts are a \')Ort of jacket and breeches 
of leather; ihe more wealthy hc!ve often long capes 

. of wo~~ The chiets have good raim~nt like that of 
the otlier Voors, and good horses, handso~eesaddles, 

' and. fine stirrups; but those who possess these things 
are not. nmnerolls. The• womt;n wear capes ~ wool 
whicW,re.a sort of tnantle "'ith which they. hide the 
face; and t~ey ~pnceive t~ tll~y a~e•thu&- hiding all
that should not be_ reveale~ for their booies · are 
naked. Certainly, says he• ~\rho re:l-!tes ihis sto~y, • this • 

' 

• is one of the .things that show the brutishness· .of .• • • • 
man . . . The wives of the chiefs and hoodm<6n weaf •. 
earrin~s and circlets of gold an!l •othef j f!wels. -. . .. . . . ' . . . • • • • • • • •• • 
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CHAPTER VII-:l 

• 
In which Azurara speaks of the Canary Isles, Madeira, 

and the jzores • ' 
• • I• 

I T seems to ~e that it is ·fitting to expla_ii man'y.
thin~ .in this book, for if I speak o~ thtm too 

briefly those who should read the history would.be ~ 
ill con:ent at not learning all.ethe particulars .• • 

I nav~ said that· the •Infante •Do~ He:w-i~ sent 
-an expedition to• the. Ca~ry Isles; .~rid. I have told 
hew afttlf this the Por~.umese shjps went thither and . . "- ~-· • broug:Llt backecaptrves. • • 

• •. .I wish now to tell the number ~f tt-.ese islands, and . . ... ~ . 
• • 'how t~ey cue peopled, and what is the .faith of these 

- f9lk, and all•tltat hls4been lear.ned concerning -.:hem . 
• Accorditng iJ what I have found i!tithe ancient 

writings • of the• time ~hen there reigped" m Castile 
\he ~g D:on Henrique, son ofthe KJng DonJuan I, 

• \vho was·Cl~eated by the Po{tU~~ese in the Batt~ of 
Aljubarrotcf,\ a ~oble gentleman of FraJilce, '(l.rho was 

• called Johann de Botanco~, 2 anQ.. war a nobleman 
• and a Caj:holic desir~~s of st:rving God, ktlo\ftng that 

• t~se isles• belonged to the Infidels, feit. his country 
.• • wit!z the llttentit»:: ~f conquhing •tlfem. 

• • fie J11·<dedtld~ Castile, where he obtainetl'-!ftips, 
• and more the~ than he alr<;~djr had w~h him ; and 
··on .coming to these islands he.h~d gr~c4'fficttl~ in 

conqueri.pg them.•He• SlJ~ceeded• ih subjeclrng three, • • • and the-other f<4ur were not conq.uet;.ed. 
• Johann de Bota11to:r\having spent all t~e money he • •• • • • 

• 1 ~85. • • • 2 Jean de Betheocourt. _., . . . 
• • 

•• ..... • 
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had · brought, and his supplies being· exhausted, was 
obliged to returileto his country, intending ere long 
to return and. <:onquer the other islands. He left a 
nephew of his, called Maciote, as captain of the three 
islands llread,- conquerecl. · 

But Jo:fJlnh de Botancor did rtbt return; some say 
"'that h\ was prevented· by grave maladies; others 
relate 'hat he could not do so because the King of • • 

~ Fqa.nce required his services ~ aid him in the wars 
which 'he had undertaken. • • 
And.th~ aforesaida Maciore '•emained a l9ng •time · 

in the Canary 1sles; then)le•went• tt> the) island of. 
Madeira, as '1 sh~ll r~count la~;. • · • 

These islancJ.c; are now • rJeopled Jls f«illows : • j.n • the • 
island called L(lnf.a~ote there are sixty men; in Fo,te : ... 

• • • • Ventura, eighty; and in the other, called F13rro,. twelv~ •• 
men. And these are the three ~lfich wei'e conquered • • • by this grea\: ~igneur of France. ~1 dl£se i:ahabitants · • • • 
are Chri!ti~ns,.~1t<j perform thejr divide offices among 
themselves, having churches· and priests. • • • 

JW.where is :nothir island, called Gorit~l'a, whiclt 
Maciut~ sou~t to• co~uer with ~he a\d of some • 
Castilians, b~Yt they couiH not succeed; among the • 
inhabitMlfs:of this island are son!e who are Christians; • . ~ 

and in all tl~e.f are seven l.mndred. • • • 
In the Isle of '?al'ma d\\rell Jive h~drect men, ~an~ ..... 

in .ffte•sixth, Tenerijfe (called also,h.e I~~f Heli, 
because: the~e is a JiH~\lntain there W~Se SUmmiJ:• • 
spews • forih~fe), tpeee att six · tho~sand • warriors: • 
The seveiitt islantl,• called. th~ Gtand Canary, has • • • fifty thousand w!lrr~rs. .. • • 

These three ishmds have levsr been con9..uerecl 
since the.b~ginning of the WC?rld ;.lmt many .~t thetr 

• • 
• • 
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inhabitants have already been made prisoners, so that 
their manner of life is known ; a11d because these 
things have seemed to me very diooent from the 
habits and customs of other peoples, I wish to say 
somewhat of them; for on leading meeth~~'who by 
divine mercy are li~erated from so much 'brutishness 
will therefore render thanks to the Lord .. ~; -""' 

Of aU these islands that I have named,_ the Grand 
Canary is• the greatest • it measures thirty-six leagpes ~ 
about..The inhabitants are intelligent but.not.l!pright. 
The)' knpw that ther~·~ a God,• and that.th~ who 

.do ill will ~uffer tll. A~o~ • them the;e •are two whom 
they call kings, and ;,.du~, but ali the" government 

• of t~e. island .is i~the lic:tllds of certain knights who 
~ are not fewer than one hundred and -ninety nor more ,. . . 
. 'nan two h.undred. And when five or six of them die 

• • 
• the others a~e11nble ~~d choose five or six new l.nights 

among t~ir s"ns, fCff they may by no•~eans choose • • • any other, and \hese t~ke the place.~.vws~ ~ho have 
tlied, .in o1der that their number ~ay be always 
maintaiocd. • • • --

• These knfghts 1-now the th&gs ~f theii reli~an, but 
• the others know nothing of\hem ;.they ~on tent them
• selves with saying tha\ they obelieve what ~eif"knights 

~. . . 
• believe. • • • •• 
~ • , T}le knights ~k~ the vtrginify •of. all the young 

maidell'!1- lmly. ~er one of them has done •t'rit!b a 
• •:ijlaiden rna' h,;r fathe;, or .J:~ knight,. w;d her to 
• \vhom he. pleases. • • • ., • • •• 

Ifut b~fore the1 l!e ';f.i.th them• they fatten them 
-with mi•k until their slin is bur~in~ like the skin of 

• a fig, because t1Iey hilld that the thin tnaidens are 
r!ot.so·~ood as·t~.fat. They say that the belly of the 

• • • • • 
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fat maidens is <;nlarged, and that they are able to 
engender great !tons. And when the maiden has 
become fat she•is shown all naked to the knight who 
is to ta~ her, and he then declares to her father that 
she is fat;(no-agh. And tie father and mother make 
her go into "the sea for a certai:r! time each day, so 
~t s\i_, may lose the s~rplus of fat; ~nd she is then 
led to the ~ight, and after he has taken hei .. irginity 

.... he• parents lead her back to iheir house. 
Their .ma:rmer .of fighttng co:p.sists in hurling .:;tones, 

withm~otaer w~apotJ.s besid€! a•short staff for. striking. 
They are very• va1iant anq~:mt~e w~rtiors: their soil• 
has very many stones, aJJ,d t.hey well defood th<tir . . , . . 
country. • o • • • • 'Fhey. wear ~o {aiment; only the coloured palip; :. 
leaves which take the place of breecpes ~d ~onceal• • 
their s~x; but for the YIOSt parflttey gb quite naked. • 

• 0 • 

They have '\l~ gold or- silver, ~r an~ mtmey, n~ 
jewels, n~r· an~ftiPg else arti~ial, s<fve th;t which 
they make withJhe stones that serve thei as ~ives; 
and~hey build t~eo h(\Uses in which thgr 1ive. o • 

They •disdain gold, ~ilver, and ~11 ot'Pler metals, 
making mock t>ftho~e that• desire them; and in general • 
there ar? ~One of them whose opinion is diff~rent. ~o • 
quality of ck>i~ pleases tltem, and they make mock 
of those who desi!e it, as•they d~ i:ti•respt:ct of ~old •. 
and•Sirv·er and the other thin~s of ~iwh I ~~e. But 
they grea~y .value iroo,.which they ~ork with th~i~ • • 
ston~"s: an«<. ~is t~>-maJte hooks for fishiflg. • 

They have wheat and oa!5. 'Dt]t fhey have. no skill 
to make bread; tlle1•make flour of them, which they• 

I • . 
eat with meat and butter. - · • 
• They oove very many fig-lrees.anci drago;-trees; . . . . . . ... 

•• 
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and dates, but no good ones, and l}erbs which they 
eat. And they have sheep, goats, arftl swine in plenty. 

They shave themselves with stones. -8ome there are 
that call themselves Christians; and after th~Infante 
had sent thither Dom Feryando de Cast~ with his 
fleet, in which werl two thousand five hundred men 
and seventy ho~ses, many of ·these" Canarianshca~ 
Christi:m~; and they were not all conque~d, -because 
Dom Fernando feared. that he would lack supplies. 
When .the Infante • wi~hed tt> send .his l'eople there 
again the King ~f Ca:!tiJ'e ~ppos~d it. sayiag ~t the 

-island waS' his ~onqut~t, ..,..hich was.n;t .true; and it 
wr~.s for this reason that a:q, ent~prise so virtuous as . . ~ . . 

• that oi leading th~e peopte to the law.of Jesus Christ 
-=:a ytis not brought to a successful ·e:p.d,. This f!eet was 
• • ~ent in.the~ar of Christ 1424. 

• The inhabit!nts ~~this isla:Qd believe that ~t is a 
• • • 

gfeat wr0t1g t~ ~lau!Jhter cattle and flaf ~em; and if 
they can· ~t a •christian from out~ft~.they•are right 
glad tp maJ<.e of him their butcher ;.,and when they 

• r:annot git .Christians to ply. this trade they ~for ,. . . . 
the worst :men o' the island, -and put ~is task· upon . 

• them. And the women wilf have .nougf:tt to do with 
• t~ butc~rs, and thl men tio not eat witlt• tfiem, for 

• they hold •them in worse 'horror that• we hold the 
.- • lepr/)us. • • • • • • • • 

• • 'Jhe-rm.~ke fir¥Y rul}bing two pieces of wm'>Ct't>ne 
• against the eth,. .• • • . 
• • The women dislike g'iving. ~e b~t:- to • ~eir 

chihlren;. for whic'h rea~~n most of the children are . . .. 
suckled by the ~ats. • . . '. . . . • •• • 

Tee g1en o( th8 .isla.nP of Gomera make .war with • .,. . . . 
• • 
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wands, which are sharpened and burned with fire: 
and have the apf>earance of arrows. They are alto
gether naked • and without covering, of which they 
have no shame. They make a mock at all garments, 
saying ~:kat t!ley are but bags in which men tie 

.!\ • themselves ttp. • 
~Th~ have no c·orn but oats, and• of this only a 

little; also they have swine and goats. They make 
thc:ir meal: in general of mijk and herbs: like the 
beasts i .wit:b. the roots• of• rushes, and little m~at. 
They 'at .thin~s Ulllclean · ar!Q. llisgusting, s~ch as 
rats, fleas, lie<!, ~nd ticks; ~<}I the'f hold .\hese to be_ 
good' food. • • • • • • • 

• 

They have I\0 houses, ~Jt 1ive it# cav&s or h'lts~ • 
Their women •are; so to say, in common. When ~ne • . . . . -

of them goes to the house of anoth~. the latter- • 
forthwith gives him his wife il9 ~oken. of hospitality; • 
and if he dbtl!! not d; ~o, this i\ tak~:O. in J:>ad part ; 
and for -thi; \eason the sons do net inh~rit from 
their father, but ~nly the nephews, the st>ns of theiP 

• • • • SlSt...._ ' • •. • 

They •pass Jhe greater part of thejr tirrk in singing • 
and dancing,•bec.ause th~ir vice is to enjoy without • • 
labour.•'l'h~ir supreme happine~ they find in fornica- • 
tion, for th')' 4have no lrnowledge of the. law ; tn"ey • 
believe only in.Ged~ • • • • • 

T:lrer- have seven hundred warri~r;.s, w~Q.have;; • ' 
duke and certain chi~s. • ~ • • • . --~ ·~ .. .. . ' ... . . ~ . . . . 

It seems to me •that the .life of•the inhabitant!> of 
the Isle of Hell pr Ieneriffe• t; 'better, for. t~se have!. 
wheat, oat~, and ·vegetables lin •plenty, also man~ • 
'swine, sheep, and goats, and they ~-ra}' themsetv~s ih 

• • . . . . . ~ .. 
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the skins of beasts. But they have no houses, dwelling 
in caves or huts. • • 

•• 
. . . Their weapons are made of the hearts of 

pine-trees; they are like great dart~ vg.f sharp, 
grilled over the fire .• They afe eight thouse.:l'cf, divided 
into nine band~, and each ba.nd has its king/wh~ 
they ha~e always with them, even if he die~ until 
the other~ing who re2laces him dies in ~is turn; so 
that always they have ~ne d~ad and one.Jivin~ ki~g. 
, ".:nd •""~en the second.'king dies,. anti they h~tve two 
pead king~, anr;l -they .ha¥e' to rid th•ernservet of one 
of them, in accordahce ~ith their brutish custom 

• • • • •• • the-,. tc:rke the bocW and' ~ast It away; and he who • • • • car.ries the dead man on his lfack· says, when .he 
... iht-ows his b~dy away, that he is sencHng hilh to his 

• 1 . ...._ • 
• sa vatluu. • • • • • • 

•These men ar.e strong and hardy, ani~ tach has his . . ' . mfe; they live more like human be~~s fu!.lt those of 
ihe other 'i!>lands. Th•ey fight against• one another, 
which.is j:.h~ir chief care. They }Jelie~ in a G~ 

• 1· . . : • • 
• • • • 

• The inhabitants of the ishfnd of Palm!. have neither • 
• wheat nor vegetablls; only sheep ancJ: •:nfi'tk and 

• gr~sses, a~d. thi~ is their fooo. •. • 
Tliley do "'lOt ac;knowl~dget God; a'nd· have no faith; . .... . . 

but th~lleliev; that they have one. They 2fre•very 
..... h ~ • 

• urutis . • • • . . ~ . . .... 
• • There a,re men among them. wJ10m ~ catrkings . 
• Their we:-pons are- like t~ those d'f-.r'eneriffe, but they 
,et. upon the point oi' their dar~ a .sharpened horn, 

• ~nd another horn Cit t:le other end, but npt so sharp. 
• Tpey do not• eal.fish; while in all the othl!r islands 

• • • • • • •• • 
• 
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the inhabitants devise means of taK.ing fish and e~t 
them, these neither take fish nor eat of them. 

They have. five· hundred men; it is truly a great 
marvel that being so free they have never been 
conqud~ si11tce the be~nning of the world ; which 
proves tt}t ~11 things are as Goct wills that they shall 

' dWng the tinie arid within the.limits that are 
pleasilrg to.Him. • • 

• • 
In ~.hapter v of thii b<Jok I spoke, amon,g other 

things ~hj.ch th~ lnitnte hac! performed in the service 
of God, of hrs ·~eopling o~ tlfe isle~ ~f IvLadeira and 
other island"s of thes.,e paris. I. wish now to r~late bpw 
these islands ~ere peopl~~ ; all tl.e ~ore as" J 11avc:. 

• 

now spoken of the tanary Isles. 
In the hous~h~ld of the Infante •• ~ th;r; were twe 

noble~quires reared b~ that lort!,,wo ~u1lg ge~tlemen • 
of great mePit. 1 Whe~ the 'Infant() ;retll{ned fro"m . . ...,. . 
Ceuta aft~r ~¥e.-~oming the rower •of the Moorish 
kings these two gentlemen besought that"the Infante • • • wol!lW..employ them i~ such a mannei •ihat they 
might ihcre~e th~ hon"t>ur of their. nanits, like men • 
who desired -it l¥eatly, for it seemed to them that • • their th!J.e tyas ill employtd if tlt~y were not labouring • 
to do so.me.go~d thing. • • • • -·• • 

The lnfantG, ~~rking t~ir goj)tlwill-, caus~d a 
. . . . . , .. 

bar~o be armed for them, m why::h tie'¥'owere to 
set forth to .fight agaiPs.t the "Moots, and. sail in que}t. 
of th~~f GlJi~a, t!he search'for l>Vhich thi~. 
prince had alread~·in his min.d. 2• And God wisning. 

• • • 1 Joao Gon~:alves Zarco,.1nd Tristao"Vaz.. · • • 
2 We see that the IiJ.fl!Jlte had the dis<'ove~ ofiGuineain mind from • 

,the very outset-of the expeditions which he aespatched. On,t~s poifc 
Azurara difiers slightly from CadomosJ:o. • ~ • • • 

• • • • •• • • 
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to do so much good to this realm, as also to other 
co.untries, He guided the voyage of.these two young 
lords in such fashion that having had to struggle 
against tempests, they came to the island which is 
to-day called Porto Santo, which is near t~Isle of 
Madeira, and measl!res nig!J. upon seven fe~gues in 
compass. • • • /, _, 
• They ;-emained there for some days, and !J.aving 

well considered this lancl, it seemed to the~ that thQ"e 
would be great profit in Ifeopling it. On r.eturping to 
the kingdom they s:(5ol\l 8f this t~ th~ Infa~te,_telling 
bim of the. gooil ttualitJi ~~the soil, .::rrd their desire 
to .peopl~ it, which pl~ased this. prince greatly. He 
.ptrai~htway c~mmtnded • 1tt~t those t!Vngs of which 
the· t:o gentlemen should have• need in order .to c.& 

• ~turn to t~~ island should be give~ t~ them.• 
: While the)' were ftlfls employed in these prepara

tions a figalgo; belonging to .tne houS~eliold of the 
• • •• Infante r>om joao, who was calkq Bat1bolomeu 

Perestrello;~oined the~, and so s~on •as all was in 
r.eadin~ss .they set forth together ior t~is island...-

• Now it h~pen~d that amo~ th~ thin~ whft:h they 
• took with them to set loose upon the~sland was a 

• •doe rabbit which hfittl beeJil. given to B"lt~lomeu 
• Pe~!trello by a friend; she ~as with y~v.n_g, '}nd they 

. kept. her in- a Cft.~e; sh~ liuered tlarilllg the voyage, 
.. • i~d • on.~hin~ the• island they took her ashe!'e with 

1\ef little onei. • • . 
•• • ·Having .built' their cabint ~cj co~~ t~eir 
.lab~urs, !hey set the -ra.bbit and •her little ones at 
tiberty, SIJ that they m~ht bree~ Apd they bred so 

• ~ell that ere long ihey filled all the island, and the 
d!.en. <!ould sow- ngt}ling which was not iinVJ.ediately· 

• • • • • • • 
• • • • 

• 
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devoured or spoiled. This was truly a'thing astonishing, 
for in the follo¥Ving year when they came to the 
island they k,.illed vast numbers of these rabbits, but 
this killing made not the smallest difference. And for 
this r;~n tkey abandoned that island and went to 
the oth~~ the Isle of M!tdeira, which measures forty 

"""""Magij~ in compa~ and is twelve lea~ues distant from 
Porto• Santo. The two gentlemen, Joao Gonc:;al~s 
a!Jd Trist;rc,, remained there, and Bartholo~eu Peres-• trello -tetumed to the kingdom. 

• 

• • The3 f~und that. this seao~d "island had exeellent • 
soil, and mtfc:h. water, ~j;ticm cm!ld. readily be le~ 
whither it was required for watering the land; they • • • • • •• 
began to SOW • the soil, ana they Jetd v.ery got>d t:rOpi 
frQm it. The a!r ofl. the island was good and'whole- • 
some, and the;e .:Vere many birds there-~hich at Abt --: 
they were able to tak6 with -t::keir lear!ds, and they : 
quickly fm!ni many other advantag~ on tJ:lis islana. 
They~~v~ •tic».ngs of all these 'thin~s to tl'ie Infante, .. . ~ 

who, straightway set to worK , to send'• other moo 
thi .. , and th~ thi14gs proper to the Church, with its 
priests: so t~at in• a very short time a ·~reat part or 
this island was cpltivate~. • • 

• 
And-t:H~Infante, cons¥:ieringt.the merit of these twc1 

men, apd ~ll<!t they wer.e the caus~ of i.ts pedpting, • 
gave them the gov-ernment ,pf the itilan4. Joao.Gon
c:;al~arco was a nobleman, a~d h~d b<tenrknigh!ed • ... 
at the .siege of Tangier in a ·battll whi~ was wort J1y 
th~ I~t~ !Jb a F;i~;y (8f which ~er~~ somewhat· 
said in the chr01'iitle of tpe -realm, with more•par-• . 
ticulars), and t~is .!Pao Gont;arves Zarco hasi alrea~ 
distinguished himself on many otilef occasions, espe~i-· 

· ally at Ce~ta, in the victory ov~' tlte Moo;s •op ~e 
• • • • • • • • 
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day of arriving there ; and to him the Infante gave 
the government of the island in that:.part of it which 
is called Funchal. And he gave to Tristao the govern
ment of the other part of the island, which is .called 
Machico. This Tristao had been knight~d arceuta; 
he was a valiant mal\, but Jot so noble tn~"a,l other 
things as J oao G~mc;alves Zarco. 1. __,.' 

•This i~apd began to be peopled in the yc!ar of 
Jesus Christ I420; and .. t the time when ttis histot;y 
was wri~ten it was alreadf m8deratel:y well p~~pled, 

• for t~re were one ·h~<ired anfl fifty inb-al-.itants, . . ~ 
~thout counting tt.e mtrcl\ants, unmprlied men and 
WO:ijlen, n,wly born chil<Jreni prie~tS and monks, and 
Qthef'p;hons ~ho ~me ~rKl went by r~ason of their 

....!! merchandise and other affairs of the i!>land. • --- . . . 
• •In the ye£11. I445 the Infante despatched a knight 

• • •who was call~d•Gon~o Vel.ho• Commander <1f the 
Order of Cllrist;withJnstructiOlls to peop~two other 
isl;nds wHich lie I 70 leagues to th~ J.!Ort~est of 
Madeira. •• • • • 

·It wa; tkt! ~nfante Dom Ped~o who b•egan to ~le 
one of these ISland*, with the r.£)nseht of Jlis bf'otlJ.er; 
~ut the death of this Infante soon k>llc4ied, so that • 
the Infante Dom ~nrique continued ~!s• work. 

• Do~edro. had .given this -island the ~allle _of San 
1!~u~l, sin~ heo .had ;a special ·d~votion for this 

• sai:at.l ·- • • • -. • • • • . . . .. . .. . 
.l On the chart mafre by V ALSEfiUA in Majorca ~ tn~ 1'439 

(unpulelished) t1ft:'tollowing note is inscribe-a i:ft tJ!.e mids~fthe Azores: 
t:hese islands wlre discoveredoy Drogo. ie Senill, prlot qf the King qf Portugal, 
in'lheyear 143i· • " 
• We transcribe this nete l;lecaftse of the d!te_ and the name of the 
pil!!t, for ijlt; date agrees wit~ that given by P. Freire in hi~ Vie de l' enfant 
Do: Hqprique (pp. 31~2oL.who states that the island of SiVlta Maria • 

• • . . 
• • • • • • 
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The Infante sent once more to the island ofPorto 
Santo, Bartholoeneu Perestrello, he who had gone 
thither first with J oao Gon~alves Zarco and Tristao; 
and h~ instructed him to people it. But the multitude 
of rabb~ th~e is such that nothing can be cultivated 
there; ttPt ·many flocks •and hefds are grazed there, 

""dnd,.&e gum of "the dragon-tree is• gathered there, 
which' is sold in this realm and in other cnl.liltries. • 

~ ... 
• The Infante also caused s~eep to be released upon 

anothej island which li~s seven leagues from ¥adeira, 
with t.J!e j.ntenJ!on eof peopiing it like the .rest; it is 
called Desertri, the des~t"if4J_e., • • • • . . . 

• 

Of .these seven islan<l51 ~ur are as la1;ge as .the 
island of Madeira, .and the "other,hre~ ar:e s~lTer: • 

•The better ~o (avonr the Order of Chnst, of w~1ch :
he wa; at this time the Governor, the. Infante Dotn • • • 
Hendque gave this Otder flftl• spirituctl power over • 

• • • . . . . ~ . 
des Ac;:ore~as• cttscOi'ered by Gonc;:alo vlho, mlt by DTogo de Setill, 
as V ALSEQ.UA stat~~. 0 e e• • 

Dr. Murr, in hiselissertation on the globe of MAR1;JN DE ioHJlME or 
DE ~'!:~1M, also states Utat the Azores were disco~&red in 1432. 
Howeve~ there is little~greer:ent among the writen.'of the century af' 
to the0 true dat~f their discotery. And if we @ompare the charts made 
before the year ~432• ~ith wha\ Freire says (p. 323) concerning the • 
discovet~ of 'the island of San Jv.Iiguel--epamely, that the existence df 
this island (aT:coriing to the statement of the Infante Dom liaiiiique) 
was in agl¥!eme.t ~ith his old chart!, it would seem that the Azores were • 
discovered before lhe,.e'-r 1432~ • • • • . 

As ~~atter of fact, these islands are mar!ced in the Parmd' clrart: • 
which is of the fourteenth century;. and i~ th~ Cat~an chart ~·the 
BibliotMque ~e Paris the~ iliJ.jtnds are denote~als~ by Italian naVJ.~s. 
thr.Cie ~h ar-hose givei' to th•m by the Port!tguese. It is interesti.J.~ 
to note that !ft the ~J~rca chart (al~hou&.h it is =e mode~~n) the 
names of these islands have been ~tered, while in the JJatalan char~ 
which is sixty-four r.ears~lder, as in'\h~ Italian charts oi the fiftee!!th 
century, we read the n<imes given by t~e Pirtu!uese navigators: Corv~ 
S. Jorge, Santa Maria. • • • : 

1 The Aoll:ores. There are nine isla14ds. • • 
0 

• 

• • • • • • • • 
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the islands of Madeira and Porto Santo, and full 
spiritual and temporal power over tJl"e other island, 
of which he appointed Gonc;alo Velho.commander, 
and also of the island of San Miguel, surrenderjng to 
the Order the tithe and the moiety of the s~rs. . . . ~ . ~ 

'· •-' 
-rt was.i~ the year 1446 that the Infante began to 

• • 

make ready his ships fo~ the conquest of tte Canaw 
Isles, bllt before he orga:riizoo this t!tndei"taking he 

• reque5"ted .the Infante ~om Pedre, h!~ brothe" who 
,. at this time wa~ govenfing t~ realro. ill the King's 

nal\le, to grant him a ~~rtel" by which ali nati.ves of 
t!be kfn,Clom wQuldl>e forbitiden to go tQ the Canaries 

..: to :tflak:e war or to traffic in merd~a:Q.d'i~e without tM.e 
•• a~thorit¥ of the said Infante. This charter was granted 

• him, and furt~et', he ~s givt!n .the right to take the 
fiftp part lif all: -thinis that might be ~ght from 
the islands; which was "ery just, con~itlt;\ing•fhe great 
dl'sburs~e:ri~ which this noble princ.,e had already 
made in re!;I\ect of their conques~. • -. . . ~ . . 

• • • • 
• After this conquest, whic~ has aJ.relll!tly been re-
eorded, incursions wert! mad~ by Portuguest:•saips for 
the ~pos~ of carrying off ca.ptives fro:rn. the Canaries. 

• The Kings o{ CaStile complained of .thde•inctlrsions, 
_ .aPtCiil there were m~y. dislmtes between" Portugal and 
1 Ca~tile ton~rnillg .the possession of these mfands, 1 

whi~h afterwellrds.became fina,JJyiSpanish., . . . . ' ..,_,_ . 
• 1 L~ CAsAs,~ his History l{_ the Indi/!, cfeils at lef,gt~ with this 

question, espe~ally in chapter viii. • • • . ·r . ' • 
• • • • •• • • • • •• • • 

• • • • • • • • ... • 



• CHAPTER IX 

•• 
The. death of Nuno Tristao. The west coast of 4frica 
disco~d tis far as Sierra Leone and bryond. First 

• ~ • I . [ A. cor,nr.nercza ventures 

. ·' 0 • • 

TilE author records the death of NunQ Trist~. 
This ~night, reared from early childhood in the 

household. of the. lnfj.nt~, 'deeply devoted to this 
prince: and aware of his increasing desire er:o. learn 
more eoneer:Qi:fllg the '(e~ern ~oast.of Africa, resolved 
to return thither. He h~~ l!~en on~ of•the first to 
make• this adventucous ,vo~ge; and now. that men 
had discovered the Nile'•of the\Ne~roes a~ •gone 
biyond it, he desitea once more to set forth, and if. 
possib~ to go -rarther still. • •. .. 

• • • • . 
• • •• • 

. . . Ar#Q. ~having • Jiassed Cafle V.erde11 he sailed 
still sixt,..le~ut~ beyond thi~ c~pe: untirhe beh~ld 
the mouth of a river; and on its banks ~e thought to • • • 

. 
• 

fincl a.few villages. Ide lowered two boat~ iboto the soo, 
in ooich t~ an<l tw~ty men to~k tlieir place, ten· 
in one, twelf'e iil.anoth~r. They ascended the river;' 
and ~·rising tide aiding th&n, they rowed in th<! 
directiqn qf ~me houses which thry s~ up~·the , 
right bank. • • • • • • • • • . . ,-.. .. 

Befo'ft: they came to land from the.othel' bank carne 
twelv~~ts contaiAing sev~nty l'o ~iglity Guineus: .(fll 
bhtck, a111.d, h~ding. b6)ws. !\nd as th~ ti~ose one Of 
these boats reach•ed the. other• bank (before• the;.· 
Portuguese) am]. l~ded th\ ·negroes wh~ it h(fd 
brought, lind whb forthwith be-gan to shoot arro'qs· 

• at those.who Were in the shiJ?S' bQits.'And th.e n~r~es 
• • • • • • • • 
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who were in the other boats hastened to come down 
upon ours, and immediately they w~re near enough 
they began to launch against them theiP .accursed and 
envenomed weapons. In this fashion they foUowed 
them until they reached the caravel, "hiclif'was at 
sea, beyond the mout~ of the' river. Our niefl ~eached 
it at length, but they were all wounaed, and fouf «lietl 
irltmediatelY even in the boats. • 

Although wounded, tijey made their b~ats fast. io 
the car~vel, and began to make· rMdy •to qepart, 

• seeing• the danger in which they st~od; .b~ they 
CilUld not •weigh•t:he ai]IhQfS~ ~ reasQil of. the arrows 
whi&h fell.upon them in s_uch, numbers, and the-y had 
~rfotc,~·to cut. thelt:ables land they had no anchor 

-:left;Tiiey began immediately t<1 ma.ke.sail, but they 
• • 0 

• • h4Aa to ~banll~n the boats, for they could not. hoist 
• them aboard wh!le th~ ~rrow~ were falling on tlfem. 

6 . . 
• f the t,.,enty-'l:wo ;n;en who. hr.d gont.~orewards 

two alone survivc'ti, Alldjea Dias and ,Alv41-ro <fa Costa, 
b~th sq~ires·:of the Infante, and nativ;s of the town 

• of_; Evora; fl.hrl the nineteen others•died, for the f>Oison 
• . lt. • • • 
was so skilfully co1ppounded t&t die sma,llest W8und 

•sufficed to inflict death.· Md thera t~ died that 
noble knight Nuno ~ristao,l very desiro"U.s to live ·- . • longer, for he hacl not had tirne to purcl\as, hi~ death 
a~ he .would have•...,ished •. . •. • • • - - :. . . • lt11 all·the,e w~re one and twenty dead, Io:r-of the 
se\rS!n men wh• h~d remai~ed w 1be carave1 ~were 
wt>unded a~e1' were striving t~ ijft th~ anchor. But 
~ow to work the sh1p ah~.contim!e· her voyage, and . .,. 
hi7w esca19e from these accursed. people? The two 
• • • • 

1' .This 5i'ller was called tJle Rio de Tristiio or Rio de Nune Tristiio, and • 
is so markedJn almost alltbe old c;jlarts, in memory of this cMastrophe. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

• 
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squires who were left, as we have said, did not wholiy 
avoid this peri!,. for being wounded they came ·very 
near to death, and with this sickness they were 
prostr~te for twenty days, nor could they in any wise 
aid the~then; who were striving to work the caravel, 
and of ~11om there were 'but fiv~; a ship-boy knowing 
littl~ ~ndeed of tl:fe art of navigating, a very young 
man o,. the hfante's household, who was ca]led Ay~s • • Ti11oco, and had been eniaged as clerk (of the 

' 

expedrtion ~ aiMl a. youilg tluineu who had been taken 
with t~e :Q.rst c.<tpthies carrie<\ off from thi~ co-on try; 
and further, twQ boys~quiJe voung, ~Nho .were livin.g 
with certain of the ~quiris ~ad. in this advfntt.ire • 

. Of a ~ruth ~e must feef~pity ~en lYe thin\ M th~ 
difficulties, pants~ a~@ penis which they had to o~er- ~ 
come during this voyage. . • • • • 

• • • 
Th~y wept and lamented •t!J.e d~ath of such a • 

captain, a:rl<Jeof the ~tilers, their co~adei and their 
friends; ~hey ·4r•aded the abom~ab~ enemies whom 
they felt to b~ so· close upon them, whos~·arrows ha'rl 
mortaUy woun~ed m so short a time such .m~n, and 
in num1jers lo gr~at; .;_nd above 'ill tn:y had right• 
feeble means-of ~alvatiol!. For the ship-boy in whom • 
they :n.ct:I·a.n put their h<ipe co:Messed plainly his littlt!' 
knowle~ge,. ~ing that ke could n~t st~er th~ship • 
nor do anythi.ngeprofitable in the.<!rt af navig•tin~ 
except~ he was commanded; ~ut tpat I;e woufd·jjo ' 
all that he was ordetierl to do ! • • • • ..., ~. . .. 

G ~at an~ supjeVJ:e succour of atl ~e that art::, 
disabled and distreS!;ed, ThQpwho-dost never abando~. 
those that call qn T~ee in trt\:r'r affliction, thou did!t 
hear the qies of those whose lamentations ascend~d· 

· toward l'hee, and who, their ~ies •uplifted tq.wald 
• • • • • • • • • • 
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the clouds, entreated Thee to succour them! Thou 
didst give strength and skill to a ifery young boy, 
born and reared at Olivens:a, which is. a town in the 
heart of the realm, very far from the sea ; inspved by 
divine grace, he piloted the ship, comma~ing the 
ship-boy to proceetl directly northwa:r~, • veering 
somewhat to th•e Levant of the wfnd which is1c.llled 
rlt5rth-e~t, for he thought that in this directi<fn they 
would find the Kingdotn of Portugal w~ch thev .so 
desired to attain! • • • , • • • • 

Tht! v~ssel thus proleeding upon•jts w;ty,.and a 
~ortion of .the day havih.g.a,rt6dy el~psed, they went . . . 
to .look <1t Nuno Trist~ a11d tbe others whQ were 
e.vou!J.cyti; anq th~ had perforce to (;ast them into 

.: th' sea . . . • • • • • • .. . . . . . ,_, . . . 
• . . . 1 his ~~ wa! 'hat hyr~s Tinoco of wl\om I 

have alre<lPy s9€>ken · in him God plac~ to much of 
lfis grace •that fer t/o months he pil~t~d tlfl!' caravel; 

•• • • • nevertheless, all had doubts of the end of such a • • • • voyage, f~ dunng these two manths they never had 
• sight of land: At ~ength, afte;.this 1apse.of time, they . 
• perceived an armed flatbo~, of ~hich-they were in 
•great dread, believi~ it t~ be Moorish.:Bftt• when 

, th~Y'fmew that \t belonged•to a Galic~.cor~air who 
was ~ailed Fero ¥Jtlcao t.heyewere "fitled with joy, and 

~till· m€>re f!hel\ these men advised them t!ftat they 
• fl~re off the .co~t •or Po~tugw, tiOt far f~ .a place 
• ~hich wa~llt!d Sines (ir1 the pr~vinc~ of A~ltve). 

•• Ahd so they eft-me- r.a Lago~ ·and immediately 
J'resented• themselves t/ the lntitnte. to whom they 

• ~ecounted the sad e\>'ents of their \l'oyage,.giving him 
a•gr,at.quantity cf.the arrows which had slain their· 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
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companions. The Infante was deepiy grieved ,by this 
loss, since he ha~ reared almost all these men m his 
house; and although he believed firmly in the salva
tion of their souls, he could not refrain from lamenting 
the de~tal;t of t.hose who for years had lived beside him. 
And lik~ a good seigneuf, havin~ comprehended that 
tae~ had died in bis service, he tool particular care 
of theft- wives. and children. • •• • 

•• • . Joa<rl}on_c;al~ Zarco. captain of the Isle ofMadeira, 

' 

not befn.g content ~ith the. resuh of this expedition, 
which 1le 'had ~ent m~ Guil\.~a in• t~e sei~ice of his 
lord the I~fan~ Dom H~nr~iJ.ue, resolved to send 
thither a second caravel, .cQiffimanded, like- the first, 
by his nephew. Alvaro Ferrfandes ;• .. ecommend.~g hir1! 
to.go as· far as 11, ~otJ.ld go, and to do his utmos\ to ~
bring ~ack to • the prince some booty \Vbose novef~ 
and 1:\'f"agnificence should. bearewitnes~ t<' his aesire to ! 
do his lorcl,good servite. • .. 

The cara'f'~l sailed ,n one stttge ·to C<tpe V ertie, 
and the;-to patv:> dos Matos~ wber~ th!;¥ sent their 
boat ashore in., the hope of making sop1e <;,apture. 
They ~und some ~groes, wiih whom ~:ltey fought. 
Alva~o -Fernandes•kill~d a negro chief, ·and took his• 
lance and h~ buckler, ~ich he carried back to the • 
Infante ~h othel" things ; and.they took two women
and a cftild. And one of ttie negresses was s• lusWoJ:tiat 

• 

• 

three ~n .Qa~ great tlifficulty in dra~ging•her along. • 
And they foutld on the • bank .the oroppings at:. -

elephanis, of which the bulk, according t~ those tl!at • 
saw th~m, was "of ~e bigness of•a ma~'s body."• • • 

':(h6y -~ti~ued their· vQyage sou~ard and the~ 
saw a river1 which lh~y ascended jn th~oat. They·. 

•• • • 1 On the chart of juAN DE LA Co~soo) this is mar"ed with tlfe 
name R~o de Lagos; on t~at•of.JoA.o FREIREJI5.f6) and others with the. 
name Rzo de L,.go. In DouRAno's chart this river is shown tlil fbe so~th 

'of Cabos do~ Matos, but without a name. • • e 
• • • •• • • • • • Q • • 
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found some houses, from which they brought one 
WOITj.ar:· to the caravel. Then they J.ieturned thither 
wi"th the intention of going farther. !\s they ascended 
the course of the river in their boat; of a sudden 
four or five boats filled with negroes came down upon 
them. Not wishing to give them battl~, sedng that 
they were superior i:a numb~rs and were•arcled with 
poisoned arrow~, they turned abc:mt. However, ope 
o:Whe ne1roes' boats came to within bowshot oi ttem. 
And the ~ptain Alvares Fernandes was J:mrt in the 
leg with one of their arl'ows. Since he was not talten 
unawar•s, he immediately tere 6ut>'the•arriw and 
wash~d the wound witli wine and o4, an<i r~bbed it 
with .tre;ck; tim~ he lfSC.aP~ cleat~, •but was very 
near It. • • • 

~~Vet.et~eless, th~e of'tkt! caravel, although their 
~ap.taif'l lay gr1.evo1.Isly sick, conti;med• to sail south

: w~d until they came to a sand)- kadlanq whfch 
• protect,.d a. wide bay i into this they went 1~ their 
• small boat, hot>ing ttcr exple;re the country at this 

point. Bute thef• beheld on U.e bank sl>n\e hundred 
a:rfd twent)r Guineu~with lances, bllfkl"l':rs,•nd bows 
who were mttking tow<ft'd them. And. oflecoming down 
to the -he<tOO. they began to sing and to dance, as 

.though to ~ow how •little t:W.ey- made of th~e who 
. h b • • • were In t e oat. • • , • 

• "Not wishing to accept thei'JO invitatiQll tf1 this-festival," 
•the Portuguese retur~d to "t.he caravel. • • • • 

• ~ sartcJy headland an~ thjs bayt lie• southward 
IIO .leagues. froln Cap~ ~erde. 1• f..n.d tit was ~his 

.. .o(;aravel that wenttfa:~;thest that year. . . . -• • • • • • • • • 
• .The tiding~ of:t the death q\ Nuno Tri~ .and his 
.Companio~n'tl the knowiedgce oi the terrl1ile dan.ger 

•• of these ~oisoned ~rraw~,. did n~t11ing to damp the 

• • 1 The wide bay whil:h 1;lle; Cund xxp.lf!agves" to the south of Cape 
V;rde l~J~.heyond Sierra Leone, and is marked on the_ charts of juAN 
DE ueCoSA (xsoo), ~REWJ (1546), and VAZ DouRADo. • • 

• • • • • • • • • • ... • 
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spirits of navigators so desirous of winning glory, ar{d 
serving the Inf<\nte Dom Henrique, whose g4nerqus 
rewards increaseA their zeal. 

This year seven caravels left Lagos all together, and 
in accordance with the custom established by the 
Infante •they !aid in sup~lies at the Isle of Madeira; 
and fro~ dlis island two other ships joined the caravels 
fre~Portugal. On't of these was equ~ped by Tristao 
Vaz, aad the Qther was commanded by Garcia Hom~1, 
the son-in-l'!l.w of Joao Gon<_;alves Zarco. • • 

, 

The~sought witho~t succ;e11!i to m~ke some captures 
on thee Cahari~ in p~ssing,_ a11d they sail~d sixty 
league:-. beyond .Cap~ Verde; where they fou11.d a wide 
river, 1 which •they en~red. ""ith their capavels. One 
of'the~, however, eQuipJi~d py •the Bishop oj Alga~ve, 
ran aground upon a sana~an~ a.d could not be gol 
off. The crew • a.1.d ttl~ their suppli~s ~ere trarf~feaed • 
to.the <tther sh+ps~ •. • 

Sona.€ of the men landed andJ!larched il!me distahc~ • 
into tfle int.erior. TheJ' md not ~d arty of the nativ,.es, • 
who had d~~rted elsewhere, but they~saw Jarge areas 
of land ~n •'o}'ilh crops, and .rr&.ny ~otton-trees a~d 
others, and rtce-fields. • • • 

Some of the -.men halted there and r~ted ~ others 
ventur&l farther;. :Oioco Affonso and • fifteen com-• 
panidns._ amtmg whom was a cert-.in Joao Villas, a • 
youth ot the~n~te's h~usehold, who was engaged 
as clerf. •these men h~ving \ntered a very dense· 
woodi of a syll.den the Guineus fell upon .lheir -n·a~k, • 
rising up out of the•thick Jxu~, with:theii short l~nces 
and thei~ bucklers. These negroes.w~re very nup1eroos;- • 
and they w~unded seven o) our .meh, o:i whom Jiv~ 
died at'<~, poison~d -liy their arrOiVs. • • • 

The" oeh.er Portu!;U~ese, tvho had Der., <ieft in th'e
rear, came to the rescue of tq~~ cofnpanions_, and ~ith.· 
much difficulty,. by ~heer cotTage, they succeeded i!l 
escaping from a posit~ of great. d<tnger. • 

• • • • • •• 
• · I The Rio Grand~; •• • • • • • • • • • • 
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. Afte[ this, as their ships were overloaded with the 
cr~w <fnd the supplies of the Bisho}1's caravel, they 
returned to Portugal without going farther. 

On the return voyage they again • "attempted to 
make some captures on the Canaries, but after ·risking 
their lives in skirmishes with the natives they succeeded 
in bringing off only two women. • • • 

• • ,. 
~n the.year 1446 Gomes Pires, the caytain o:Pwhom 

we have ~!ready spoken, remembered w4lat he had 
said to the Moors of tlte .Rio do Ouro the Jl'evt'<1us 
year: t:kat they mu~t wait at this•p(l'nt ~ year later 
with neg:r;oes and .othei:n:terchandise.. • • 
• Having 8-skedt leave rlf 1jle ~fante, he set out with 
twQ carafels, one of· wpicn was. decked', while the 
Qth~ wns only a fiabing:'b~t; between the two there 

• we10e &renty m~n .rnd Gomes PiniS. • • 
• •• :r:raving put in at Madeira to obtaifl suppl~es, one 
: of the <tara"~s, sailing. before the other, went-to the 

Rig do Ouro, w:ft.ich it ascencrecJ. for a distance •of six 
le~gues, u:atil it:eame to a harbour, Port~.~ Caldeira, 
which the ·Port~ue~ had visited beion';. • 
• Then tht!)'lit great ~res to attract th~ attention of 

tpe Mo,rsll ~ho presently came to mett them. Gomes 
•Pires ask~d ~em to bring hf;n ·ntegroes, sa~g that 
• he would give cloth in exchan~e. The l\4oors replied : . . .. 

•• 
• " ... We are not tnerch~nts, and there•an~ none 

• ab~urher~. Thev are inland, exchan~l! \heir mer-
• • 'iJ • • 

chand.ise. If theye~ew t~at you wer& htre they would 
• ctd theil' best to joirt you, for these men ha.re many 

• 6uineus, as we11 ~s gt>ld, and othej things .,hich would 
• • •• ~ 0 

.please you.'~. •. . • • • • • • . · . . •. . . . . 
•• • 1 This paas~ge shows that ~ro·r: the discove~ of the Rio do Ouro 
•by the Portuguese the~ hjd been no ~ng. w1th Europeans in this 
n~ighbo»r.liood. • • • 

We'ke, in fact, that ~- Arabs were well aware that ~e caravans 
• • • • • • • .. . . • ... • • -
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Gomes Pires endeavoured to persuade the Moors 
to send someo~ ·to advise the merchants thatlh~ was 
waiting on the ~o do Ouro. They accepted die prl.ce 
offered for tnis commission, but. did not undertake 
the journey. 

In the me~ntime the other caravel reached the 
Rio do • Ouro. Gomes :Pires, se~ing that the Moors 
~No trifling with •him; told them tlfat their bond of 
friendship wa~ broken, and that they must now defekd 
themselves.• . • • 
~cUlaving undertaken a. few dangerous expeditions 

into the inleriot, they •made sollle prisoner!iJ, whom 

I 

they ca.rrisd on. board their• caravels. • • 
During this• vQyage ~In.s 'lires ~emain~d one a~ 

twent)' days at the forto da Calaeira, which is situated, 
as we have said, six leag~e: frOl~. the mouth oe·the 
river (Rio do rYKro), ip order to es\ab11sh comfne:~;ci:t 
refatioDS, but .h.is•efforts were not successful. He th&n •. 
went ii>ur leagues farther alOI~ the otheor bc.nk, an~ • 
saw the is\and whicll, lfes in tire riv~r. f And having • 
covered in• <l.l\ eleven l~agues, they ceme i:i.to cont!ict 
with the-M:o~rs,ewho took refu~ "Nnong lhe very !all 
rocks which art ]ound in this neig~bo~rhood.''e • • 

These rocks• are the Seven Mountains- .w11tch the 
Portug~se navig~tors ,narkecf on their- cfi.arts, and. 
whicn_~e a:.eady indkate?- on the Mappamundi of. 
Fra Mouro t14~-g), c!op1ed from the Portuguese 
nautica! c'bar..ts; they a£e "the~ "High Mountains" or 
Martin Behai.lft's globe. • • 1 ~ "• • • • . . . . ..... . .. . . 

• • 
• • • • 

could not. C?J1l.~O the Ri• do Ouro • withmft m;ki~. :everal jouh~s 
acro~s tlte ~rt, •nd that th~"? w~uld not be i!l~ined to risk such• ~n • 
effort for a~ uncertain .ztstftt, preterring to keep • tlfeir customar}' 
routes and their old traditg stationsa • • • •• 

The voyage of Gomes Pires, alth;~lt unfruitful, mal'ks one of ~e 
first steps towards tHe JilaPf~e trade of PorQJ.Igal, whict afterwards. 
underwent ra~d development,nd assume! enormous prop~rtions. • 

• 1 Marke<J.as "ilot de roches tres eleve" on Adihira'i Roussin's C"<fL • 
• • • •• • • • • . . ~ - • • 

• 
• 
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• I I 
The following year, which was the year I 44 7 after 

th~ bid:h of Jesus Christ, the Infant~,· seeing that the 
Moors of the Rio do Ouro did not ilesire to open 
negotiations for tlte exchange of any merchandise 
(and even if they had harboured any such desire, it 
was greatly diminish~d by t!J.e fact that Gt>n1es Pires 
had made capti"es there), wished t6 make an attwapt 
to~stab~~ this commerce with the Moors at ~ place 
which is called Me<;:a,~ and at the same tim€1,.tO 
explore this region more ililly~ and cbtai~ kn~ledge 

f . • • • • • 
0 It. • • • • • • 
.He eq~iptped die car,tv~ of.~ne of.h~ squires, who 
wa~ calle~ Diogo Gil: ~ nif-n wllo had • servoo him 
V~ell -il\ the wa{ agJPinst th; Moors, by .sea as well as 

.• on;lai!d. And the preparations• aeip~. thus in ha:ad, 
ril•e Prince hjtg. intelligence that a merchant of.Castile, . . . . .. 

• Marcos Cisfonks bye name, •had twenty-six c11.ptive .. . . 
·Moors froifi t~ part who ~ere alre~ye ransomed 
against a certair:P nuftiber of Guineus. ll\ ·ord~ that his 
ship should' ftave a rea;on (apparent) fo~ making this 

• voyage~ th~)nfante made it ~n(\wn t~ the lll&rchant 
•that if he so· desi;ed his Mo~rs sltould be taken to 
• Me<;:a in this caravel, on theeconditiQn ~at ~ould 
•give to the Infante a:Certaia porti~n of tlje ~rofit of 

• • • I 
• the ransom. • • '· • 

In. truth it w~. not Slil m4ICh th~ h~p; or·gain in 
• • thls a&ir that mo"ed the Infante, but two other . . ~- . 

• :rt~sons: the ~rs\i tnat he w«?pl~ thus lf.t~·a better 
,s:'hance of.lelr:t\ing more •of ti.i::. coufhry ;• arrd ·tlui 
·:eco~d, that they \\'<mlct_~iing bac1t some Guineus, and 
l1e hoped. to make theM-embrac~ the.faith of Christ. 2 . . . , . 
• i Me_,att a town ill th~ province of SUs in Morocco. • • 

8 'ai.s shows us that ¥.this time the trade in Guinea e1egroes was 
• • • • • • • 
~ . . . 

• •• • • - ' 
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The merchant was well content with tjis ·pro
posal of the In~nte's; soon the caravel waslar-med, 
and having .\aken on its cargo it sailed for Met;:a, 
where there was much· parley,' which led to no 
result. • 

"If y~u•s~ desire," sai'tl the s4uire Joao Fernandes, 
~' as you alre~dy know, sojourn~d seven months 
amon!! the Moors of the Sahara, "I my~~ wil!'go 
a~ore, and. I will undertake this. ransom." He spoke 

• thus ~ DK:>go• Oi1., th~ .cctptain, to Rodrigo Eannes, 
anothq S{l_uire.•whi>m the•l\tfante had sent tmt to 
engage in tlus .affair~ .art<! ~ a t!C¥>tiliaJl • me;rch4J}t 
who was to have ~gotiited. the ransom. • • 

Then Joao. Fernandes:.havin~. obtained ~s•w~
ranties, went. ~p1l'>ng the Moors, ~ith wh-orrt. he•. 
parleved in such wise that he had 4r<Jught to tke .,. . . 
cara\fel fifty Guineus a$<f'inst ei~l!teen M~ors who were • 
delivered to.'them.I • .~ .. • 

• • • It cadre to. ~ss that the ~~ lJegan to blow so 
strongly fro~ the south that the caravel•llad to make 
sail fo~hwith ~nd ~ke the h<imeward ~ay.•On this 
voyage •they took- baci to the Infante •; lion, whiclr 
~ . . 

he afte:nvards-se:Qt to a plrace in Ireland called Galway,e 
to orie•o"r. hi} se""rvants .who <\welt in that countri, 
because it "t'~ known thttt such an .anim2.! ha<f• n~ver • . . . . . c.... . . . ._, 
still carried on through the ports lying to.tht north of Cabo JVao •• The • 
Infante knt'w, before entering upon these n~ot~tions\ that 'hereal1buts 
there was o~ the cent.ts of trade between MorjCCO and the ~eg'ro 

~ .. - .. . . . 
·states. • • • • . • 

1 This passage prove~ ,h,infiue~ce which Joao li:rn!ndes h\d ove1: 
the Moors, doubtless be~ause he Sf>~~ Ara'bic and had lived amo~ 
them. M. EYRIEZ, in a biographical < t"'ticle on this intfiJ>id traveijer 
(Biographie universelle); sl;il.te~t he wa: th-fir~ European to penetrat~ 
the interior of.Africa, and th~ the details of his narrative.have ma.1y 

• analogies wjth the narrative of MUNGO PARf; • 'I' • 
• • • • • • • • . .. • • - • • 

• 

• 
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been s1en there. ·.And Joao Fernandes remained on 
shqre, tntil another ship came to seej.•him ... .. 

This same year Antao Gonc;:alves returned to the 
Rio do Ouro, his mission being to persua.de the Moors 
to exchange their Iilercha~ise. But in. ¥a¥1. The 
Moors laid an ~bush for him, in which he all but 
lost his life, and one of his men was slain there. ,-

1'rnoth~.caravel went the same year ~ the !tio do 
Ouro, bringing back oil and seal pelts. • • • • . ~ .. . ". . ... 

ThCt f:me of these ~V~flfj; havins spfs:ad t~ro~ghout 
t~ worlcl,. it r&a'l:hed •the' ~urt Qf •the King of .• . . 
Denma.rk, Sweden, ana Norway:._ and as you .know . . . . .. 
tltat enoble men a~ alwa"s moved to seek these 

• • • • adventtlres, it came to pass that ~ ~entleman of tbe . . ' . 
h~tlsehold o\ tpis prince, desirous of seemg the world, 

:obtained leave t4i> visi• ~ur realm. ~ 
:A:aving ~wel~.for some tim' •in the \o!tsehold of 

thl Infante, he •bes~~ht him one a:l'ly ta-cause a 
caravel to 11~ equipped for him, and' to tllow him to 
gQ to d'te. ~and of t~ Negroes_ Th~ Infant,, ever 
teady to aid·~aliant men desiPvus ~f increasilig .their 

•honour and their •goods, forthwith <;atM~d ~ravel 
to be equipped in theoobest ~ossible 'Inannet"; 4tlnd he . ~~ . 

• • charg.tl th\~ gentleman to .go to Capt Verde• and 
ende(\vour to•obt~ill a w~ra~y from the hl11g•of that 

• • collJ:ltry~ for he had heard tell that he was a•puissant 
Jatd"; he gav'e b-i~ l~ters to be.p:tiesented~b.is king, 
~1\d charg';d him• to declace •t(\ llim, &1 li:w l:rehalf, · 
J:Patt~rs bearing upon t~~t:rvice ofGod and His holy 
faith. Thi~~ecause he ltfd been assur~d that this king 
'Was a Christian; •am! the co~si<'n of all this was 
thc!t i{'this report was true, the Infante req\ie~ed their · 
• • • • • •• • • • 
" . . • 

• • -
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~mg t~ aid him m. the war agamst tlie Moors of Mnca, 
m which the •King Dom Afforiso, who wts .then 
reigning in P.qrt~gal, as well as himself and his vassals, 
was engaged. -

All was r~ady ere long; and this foreign squire, 
who wns.ce.lled Vallar!e, emb~rked in the ship, as 
~a knight of the OrCler of Christ, fernando Affonso 
by name, a. servant of the Infante, and, 11eare~ by 
him, who:rtl the Infante was sending in this caravel 
•• • beca~ V ~llMte ~as "- s!ranger, and was not suffi-

ciently familiar-wiijl the Uia1ies •and customs• of these . 
people• to• h.rv~. the ~~nfmal\d of'¥rineys and .~e • 
the 'Yord in other mat'ttrs ·relating to navigation; 

• • • • • thus Fernando Affonso w~t almest as an amba~adgr 
• • • • if\. case they atot~irted. to having speech of thl!; king; •• 

and he! took with him two native inte~p_reters of rt.is 
comJlry (Cape Verde). But ~a capiti:t\ in chief was~ 
Vallarte. : a • ·~ • • 

•• • • Thus ~~hey se4: forth, and hatl to. contend agamst 
• • • • great tern pelts, and only after six mont~ -had elaps~d 

did t~ey react th~ Isle of J!alma, whic'k. ~ in t:be . • 
LamJ. o"f the Negroes, riot far from Cape•\r erde. Then! 
they~k c&.ns~l as to.what they would now do in• 
accorda:r1l!e -,irlr" the 'cop1man~s of the Infante; an6 
they set sail ~ew alld went farther, for ~ey lfa.d.not •• 
yet corlle to t}le .hfl.rbojij wqich th~; woce seeki~g. 

When .. they came to the cal'e, to a plar.t! catled • • 
Abra~,. ~ dropji)e~ thetr bo!t int~ \he sea •<!l!c\ 

· went· asaeore, • Vall~r~e anri some others. I hey fou:ac} · 
there already a ntimber of.~@>ors~ and-vallarte ~ske~ 
that fie shoulc\ be given ·o~, and he ~ould gi..-e 
another in excha:r'lge~uring their parleys, as hosta~e: 

· They d~crared to him that they could not Sf this 
• • • •• • • • •• • . . -• • ••• 
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withou;the order of a knight who was called c!uitenya, 
and w J:t was in this place as goverJ:l<k. He, so soon 
as he had word of Vallarte's offer, came to him and 
granted his request'· . . 

Much parleying foJlowed. Fernando ~ffon~o gave 
this chief one of the letters ;f .the Infante, •wfiich he 
caused to be interpreted to him, ~xplaining th~ · 
warhis rWISion to speak to his king. But the ::Mborish 
chief replied that the king was very far -away, and 
was at this time engaged ill a war against oneJIIoOf1l.is 
vassal~; !md Fernando 1\.ffons~ coui.d!declare a> him 
what it was that he.wish~d·t~a~ Othet ~hi~s (f()ming 

• u~l.he contrersa!ion b~G!u:Iie. cenfuse~ Th~ Moors on 
this4Coast ~ere so many a:lld SQ curi~t~us that by pr€ssing 
r'Wnd ~e chiefs w~o werl engaged i11 parley they 

.made .til conver'se impossible. • • • • 
• .:ki the end the Moors promised to st!nd a message 
:to their e.kingP,:Boor, t~.ask him to come and -speak 
with the envoys ~f the Portugliese king. \ 
~ the ~eanatne the chiefs- sent prte\ents to the 

captains of the c<frav~ :.the best food.ttv.bich ~ey had, 
g<tats, kids, Hmserves, butter, flour, corn~ milk, palm 
wine, an~ ~ner things, ~uch as elephan,s' teeth. They 

• ~ere given p:Pesents in exchatlge : .above an~· cloths 
d 

• • 
an other wares. • :' _.1111111!" 
• One day the Portugyese aSkes:l thC,.cliief .v'l:!itenya 

if h~ c~uld llot procur~ for tl!em a dead\el~ph\nt, so 
• that tltey might t~ke its skin~ teeth, antL ~one~ ;.they 

• prom~ed hirrt in ~ichan~ "~ent•ill tissue· or linen 
•• in which twenty-five to thirty men could shfiiol.ter, yet 

soelioght that : ~in~e rrran could carr~,it. ~n his 
s.._.'"'blders." • ·• · • .,_ . 
·~~ .. . . . . . . 
• Th~ chier being gone to hunt- d\~ elephant which 

tkey dema:q.ded, Valiart~tshed on~ day to go ashore, 
arltl despitoe the advice of his co~anions he persisted 
in. this desire. • • r . . ,., . . . . 
• • •• • 

• 
• • •• 

• •• 

• • • • • • 

• 
• 
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.

. . . nd as the boat was al~~~dy near t~ sho're 
a negro came•towards them w11h a calaba iiUed • with wine, m.~king· as though he would give 1t them. 
Vallarte commanded those who'were rowing to go 
closer; they .begged him once more not to do this, 
but tht!y lilad to obey him; and 'this to the misfortune 

. ~11, for the cal\oe liaving approaehed the shore, a 
move1~ent uf the rowers ran it agrounll, At ~his 
Ill<lmen t Va'Ilarte was regarding a group of negroes 
who ~re ~que.tting in. the sftade of a tree; the negr9 
interp;.eter wh<Y' W<l$ in th~ boa\, on leaning ~ver as . . . " . . 
thougli he '\'follld taRe; ~{he ~alab~sJt, let.it slin lnto • . .. ~ 
the w.ater. • • 1 

• • • • • Seeing this those in tit& boat•wished to rr.tm-n ~o 
• !1. • • 

t:Qe caravel; .l:Ju.t ~.wave cast tnem on tht! s~ore •• 
lmmeaiately the negroes ran all tog~t~er upon '"t.\te 
boat. casting their spears. In hh so:rJ: t1lat or all those' 
who had llel the ca;'\vel on this e~edit~n only ·one 
escaped,•by ·swimming. But ofethe <>ther8 it was •not 
known whrJ..was their end, to/he wht>•returned•to 
the C(\favel re,ated. that he h"-d seen on'T.y. o•ne slain ; • 
and. th•at having- loolid back twice o-r• thrice whil~ 
esca~, h!esa\V Vallaite still se:ted in the bows of 
the boo~· ' • ~ • 
Howev~r,Jtt the. time of our writing 1this•history. ' 

som; t'.rtive .captives..i t~is co'lritry -were b'ought . 
before t4le Infante, and they related that there w;.s a • 

1 

castle.in~interiOi, very rar frdfn tfle.cdast, in ~hit~ 
. there wlrf;; feur <;hp.;iiaas, one or whorrw was deac.; 

but that the othef three wey~~tillliving; and acc&din~ 
to the indications given bf these cap~yes, ma~1y 
believed that these ~ristians mu~t be Vallarte and 
his coinJ>anions. • • • -: • • 

• • • •• • • • • • •• 
. ·• • • • •• 
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Fe~ardo Affonso f greatly moved by this unhappy 

eveRt; altd having n~ longer a boat i~which he could 
go ashore, weighed anchor and retl.lolOned to the 
kingdom. 1 

' 

Affonso records tlJ& number of nati\res b;ought 
from Africa to Portugal fro~. the begim1if\g of the 
Infante's expedit~ns to the year 1448: •_. 

• • 
... T1r~ souls of the Infidels who "cq.me hither 

from these countries, thaPl~ to the virt~e and •kill-U 
our glQrit>us prince; whic;h• I have to~nd in col'!nting 
the:m, wert! 924, o) wh<Tp1 tke ~reatett ~un1bef, as I . ~ . . .. . . . . 

1 This ~assa.,ge is rather importllnt, for it exi>lains the event r~corded 
in the.lftter.or Antoniotto UjlS di Mar.lll1>r rather, Antoine da Note, dated 
D~embe¢2, 1455, ~undein the Ge~oese archives b~Graberg in 1802 

e't_Anna/; di geogrqfia e di statistica, vol. ii, p. 2t351, iiJ. •which this travell.er 
st~ that he met in these parts a countryman ofhis•whom he-tJelieved 

Ito be a men!ber o1t$e expeditio:.eofVivaldi (which had set out 1'0 years 
earlier!) ·and of whicl', accor~ing to the•Itjlian authors, no ne\fs had 
ever •been recei~d. :• • I \ 

It tis not adm~ssible ~at aeJescendant of a member~! th.expedition 
of Genoese gall¥YI of Thedtsio flJoria and Vivaldi. •coe.W have retained 
thlwhite complexion and the language of his ancestor."~toine da Nole 
ca~not hav~ s,~, in this regio~, any white man ot1ter than the sailors 

• fit the Portugue~ caravel commande~ by Fernando A&~so and 
Vallarte; all the more as f¥>ne of the Portutuese c:ptai~ nor Cad<Jmosto 
~ither, ever found, on any part of the Muican coast ~eydtld Ca~jador, 
~stiges or traditions which _t>ointed to •Euro~s antuioe to the 
Portugue~e dis<'fveries. • ' a • 

• Of Vi~aldi's e:x!peditio~ nothing was ~ver ht:ard aft\;,his df'~IJure in 
• the thirteenth ce•tury• In Antoine ~-Nole'• pay th~re" ~re only 

• tradvio~s; the expeditio~ hjd set ourwith the intention of passing 
• thro~~h tht: Straits of.Gibraltar in order to make a voyage into the 

unlnown in the ~ir,ction oT the P~nent. Da4l\Tole, in~.d by these 
t~~rtions, and know~g•that a ·whiti Cfl~istian had~e~n !ee~ in t.his 
r~gion ~f Mri~a, i•agined that he migh~bt i1 descer1tia~t of some 
J!V:mber of Vivaldi's exped!tion:y:Qich had set •out nearly two centuries 
ea!¥ier. He c~Aainly cannot hatre heard of Vallarte's voyage, which 
t.ook place only eight yQ6lrs .,reviously. ~u~t ;emember, too, that 
for~~ners w're sometimes to be found il the crews of t.Jie Portuguese 
caravel~f this period.• • · • 
• • •• • • • •• • • • • • • 
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have .alr~ady ~~~' were convert d' to the trfle 'pc{th 
of the faith . . • j .. 

. . . And .Qecause it seems to 'ls that this volume 
is already something large, we s~ll conclude it here, 1 
with the int:€ntion of writing another, extending to 
the co~cl•sion of the Ibfante's 'work; although that 
-M!ich came to pass afterwards did -not call for such 
effort ~nd fatigue; since from this date JJJ matters 
r~~tive to 'hese countries were effected much rather 
by the mea~s. of nogoriation, and exchanges of . . , 
merchinc\ise, 1$an l>v the iOtfe of.arms . . . • • . ' , . . . 

• • 

• 
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'l'ho~e Were Good Days 

by C L'LUDWIG SCHLEICH 

ATED BY BERNARD Mfliii.Jio 
Den!)I'Svo.. Illustrated 4l l2S. 6d. net 
The reminiscences Ludwig Schleich, a distini'J,ished if somewhat 
heretical surgeon and pa ogist, and the pioneer -of local ana.-thesia, who 
was also a brilliant musicia and painter, and a writer of great originality, 
should make interesting and unusual reading. Schleich was the intimate friend 
of Strindberg, to whom he delliotes a revealing chapter, th~ pupil and assistant 
of the jjreat Virchow, and a Triend of P~l. Ehrlich. A Potn(IJ'anAn, the son 
of a Stettin physician, of whom he paints an unforgettable picture, Schleich 
was a true citizen of the "old Germany" or- poets, musicians, lf'hil't
soph6·s, and scientists which has always enjoyed the respect ana affection 
of the civili.,.\ world: but there was something individual_. irrepressible, and 
lawless in this little Pomeranian surgeon which will endeat' him to English 
readers. His autobiography contaiis a delightful record of a haPRY anel1.m
trammelled childhood, a description .r ri~ous r~er t4\.an jtudious years at 
¥vera! uni~rsities, the histo:t;¥ of an unusual and so~ewhat troub~d career, 
and a n~mber of valuable portraits"otemen wh_ilW namc;j are hl6useiold words. 

• • 365,<"'0 cop,.s so\d in German:~~' 

~ .~rah:ns: His. i_if; aKd • Work. • 
e e • b:4~L GEIRINGER • • • • • • 

1• DentiBvo. Illustrated • • • lOs. 6~ net 
~·great importance of this new biography of Brahms lies in th~ fact that 

# tlie authorCJ.as h!d Oaccess to a li'ge quantity of letters, hitherto l.ftlavailable 
and whieh throw n~w jjght on el:ie char act~ and genius of the maste)\and on 
the •on temporary scene. • 1 11 

The book is.-lividetl-into two parts, the0 biography P!;lifler and a critical 
secaon in whi~ each categiJ'y of the master's cowpositio~s considered 
separately; a final chaprer treats jf Brahms's characftr aw~an and artist. 

elt is a fascin:fti!lg study, the value of which will be f appreciated by 
all music Iewers.. • 

• •• • • • 
Zaharoff, the Arm\meats King • • • 

e by ROBERT ~UMANN :- ('~ ' 

f/)emy Bvo. TRANSLA'jED BY R. 'PI CLA~ " ~os. 6d. net 
Sir :iasil Zahar~ff is still one of the myst~ry men of Eur~e.'\was he a mere 
unscruPtJ.fous al!v&nturer, a modern pirate, a humble mtier ofi..l!..fm'midable 
conspiracy against the p~ce of Europe, or a higit-sonJ~p!trj,olTsing what 
instrut:qfnts offered'him ~r,.tlie beneat of ~ountry ~And if so what country? 

o Is t~is member of the Brit1sh)<.nightage a Greek, Jew, ·>Dr Rumanian. Was 
wh;¥; he vks credited j<ith doing his own work or was he i\ tool of secret 
irWer~ts! What,fn fact, did~e do a-nd is he djjng? He~~:;~eumann 

-has. persistently tra&.ed .Iown every asce51Binable facta,. and, .lb far· as the. 
ir1t'estigator c~, strip!fed the fal~eho~ away• T .. e resdft i~ tcl'lose~onte of· 
the m¥stery and gllin more, because under !~•investigator's microscope 
~aharoffseems a greater en~ma t-~eever. 

Emil Ludwif1 has said: "Neun:#ui s book is an indictment at a high level. 
. ~. I only re~et that it is not given a~ for till to r&d." 
• • • • 


